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PREFACE,

' .

JN unde~talcingto describe so extensive and celebrated a region as the Persian empire, the author
is by no means illsellsible to tho difficulty o f the
task on which he entels. The sul~jectis wide and
inlricate, wl~iletllc sources of information are frequently imperfect or obscure ; but ~thas heen his
srudy, by adopting a distinct arrangement, and by
consulting the besL nutholities, to present his rsaders with a coirect and conlpleta picture of that interesting portion of Western Asia.
His personal ncquaintance will1 many parts of the
colintry has afforded llil~lmaterial assistance in describing its nspect, productioi~s,ant1 ~nhabitants;
nnd he has availed hinlself of the observations of
the greater ilulnber of lnodern 13.avellol.s, both to
.correct his own opinions, and to supply additional
facts.
The advantnge of this actual JcnowIedge hns been
especially iinpoytant in ~onstructingthe map ; and,
,it .is proper to remark, a very considerable difference will be found between the positions of many
of the principal places, as given in that now subA2
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milled to the public, compared \ r . i ~ l all
~ otllcr goo.
graphical delineations of Persia. These corrections
have been made in accordallce with a series of astronomical obserr~alionstnlcen by the aulhor, tho
details of which lnay be foi~odin his '' Travels in
lihornsan," and On the Br~nlcsof the Caspian
Sea ;" and every precaution has I~eenadopted to
down tho wllole of' the counl~iesdescribect in [Ilis
work wilh the grcalest possible accuracy. The
route which the itutlror pursued is distinctly lllnrked,
and innp bc saiisfi~ctoryto some readers, as sho\ving
the districts to u'llich such of his descriptions as
are hunded on pel*so~~al
survey Inore particularly
apply.
The fountains fro111 which the ancient l~istoryof
Persia is derived are genernlly well kno\\vn ; but,
in drawing fro111 them on this occasion, the most

In his a c c o u ~ ~oft the religion of Zoroaster, the
author has trusted principally to three sources :
First, T o the worlcs of Anquotil du Perron, ~vhose.
persevering zeal has nccomplished a translation of
those curious relics of Magian lore entitled the Zen.
davesta, and explored every source of ancient and
modern literature calculated to throw light upon the
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subject; secondly, T o the writings of the iirrgenious
i ;.i =ecomcb~
Abbe F~uclier,who has examined it with great cri., r9 ~ ~ r d ib e ~ tical ability; and, thirdly, T o the less voluminous,
'lit author, ck
but most perspicnous and coliclusive disquisitions of
.- d c 'l'm~t,'?
n
Mr. Williarn Erskino, who, in addition to liis nccuI!['! rzp
rate knowledge of Ihropean learning, has brought
.I :rilfiti't~d!oh!
to tlie investigation nn intimnte ncquainlance with
I -1.ril~r
d io rh
oriental languages, and tlie advnntage of a familiar
r.crrnrF. Th
intercourse with some very intelligent Parsee doc- '
t11ic I L ~
mdhi
tors. The lahours of these three gelitleinen appear
n9 shliniy
to have eldlaustcd the subject, so far ns materials
'. -rn'[rtiona a
ore considered.
for inquiry or conjoct~~re
-- larlicrd~i~
In describing the antiquilies of Persia, the author has corrected and slllargcd his own observntions by tl~caccounts of otllei* travellers ; among
whom, Chardin and Niebuhr at an earlier period,
and Sir Robert ICer Porter and Morier in our own
day, will be fou~lclto grve the alnplcst and most
nccurate details.
In all that relates to the nature and resomces of
the gove~nmeni,the clausification and character of
the people, to fhe mandcring tribes, and, in short,
the substance of the eighh, nintll, and tenth chapters, the author has not trusted to his own resources
alone, but has converted to his use many originnl
materials, furnished upon the spot by persons in
--0urct=3:
every way qual~tiedto afford the best informzt'Ion.
311, ~ . h 0 4 3
For this reason he believes that these chapters will
dnlifin of
be found to contain a considel.able mass of new and
the Zenmatter.
very inte~*esting
-ienl and
For the account of Afghanistan, he is principally
u-wn the
indebted to the valunble work of Mr. Elphinstone,
-:7
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the correctness of ~vliich,so flv a!; he liad it in his
power to inquire, was in eresy illstaiice confinned.
The latter p;irt or the history, fro111 L11e deillronement of 811ah Suj& ul nlullr, inclucliug the adventures of Futeh Kl~iin,the ~ i z i e is
~ , ab~irlgedf~orna
st~tement or Lncts cominunicrtted to tlie author
while in Khorasan.
The scientific notice contained in the twelfth
chapter, 1s entirely furnished Goln observations
made by him while he erriployed his le~surein collecting a number of' bpecimens for the Geological
Society of J,onclon. A rnore extended account of
the geogiiostical relations and mineralogy of Persia
is greatly to be desired. In a climate so little different fi.om that of conlipuous countries, no great novelty was to be expectcrl in the n a t ~ ~ m
produc[ions.
l
Rut n short account of tlie principal animals and
vegetables is given, in nliicli such as are in any respsct rcnlarlcahle have ieceir,~rlparticular notice.
It remains to spenlc of the drcori~tions of the
volume. These, ~vitlione exception,-[lie porlrait
of Abhas Mirza, which by perniission was talcen from
the excellent picture by Sir Robert Iier Porter,are englavecl froin clralvings talren on the spot by
the outhor. They were chosen from an extensive
collection, more with tlio view of illustrating the
text and conveying characteristic ideas of the eountry, than for producing a inerrly picturesquc effect,

London, Ar~gust,1833.
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OF all the mighty empires which have flourished in the
East, that of Persia is undoubtadly one of the most remarlcable dnd tho most celebrated. Enduring through a succession of vicissitudei almost unparalleled for more than two
years,-by turns the prey of foreign
thousand five liu~~clrod
cnemies and tho sport of internal revolution, yet over subjected to despotic rule,--alternately elevated to the summit.
of glory and prosperity, and plunged into misely nnd degradrttion,-she has, from the earliest period of her existence,
either beon the throne of the lords of Western Asia, or llic
arena on which inonn~chshave disputed for tho eceptre qf
the Eaat. Poor and comparatively limited in crtcnt, tlia
morc ~varlilceof her sovereigns enriched the~nselvesand enlarged t h e i ~dominions by the most brilliant conquests ; while
under timid and pacific princes not only did her acquisitions
~ ~ m b away,
l 0 but her o~vilprovir~ces were frequently suh-

ssliz
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF PERSIA.

dued by bolder and n~orerapacious neighboura. Thus-her
boundaries were continuully Ructuating with the characters
of her monarchs. But it is not so much our object to write
tho l~istoryof the great Persian empire, as to givc an outline
of the an11a1s of the country properly so called, and to place
herore tho reader a description of its mosl remarkable features.
of P e ~ s l a1s unknown lo its inhabitants,
,. The n~ipella~ion
by whom that region of Asia included belweon the rivers
Tlpis and Oxus is named Irnn,-a designation derived from
Eerlj, the youngest niale child of tlteir celebrated k~ngFeridoon. Acco~dmgto trad~tion,that monarch, at the termination of a long and glorlona lelgn, divided h ~ edominions
amoiig l ~ i sthree sons. T o Selrn h e gilve all the possessions
comprd~entlcd In 1node111Tmlrey. On Tool 110 bestowed
the wild aiid extenslve plams or Tartary, including a11 the
lands beyond the Oxus, whlch have ever since by tho Pelsinns been denominated Tootan ; while the remaining territory, Bounded as we have said, fell to the share of his youngeat and favourite son Eerii.
The ]nost anc~entnamk of the country is by some, upon
Scriptural nutholity, licld to be Elam ; but that sovereignty,
it is probable, embraced only a &mall pnrt of Persia, having
been confined to Sus~ana,01 ICuzistan and Lounstan, wltli a
portion of the contiguous dmtricts lying upon the TI is.*
rhe Paras of Scrlptule, the Persis of the Greeks, a n y t h e
Pers~aof modern tlmes, aro all obviously denved from Fats,
n term applled to one of the southern provinces.
As its natural hrnits, this lnngdom has on It8 south the
Ind~anOcean and Lhe Persian Gulf; the rivet Tigps on t110
south-west and west ; on the north the Aras, which d~vidos
lt Rom A~rnenia,Geolgla, and the province of Icarabaug, the
Caspian Pea, and an Indefinite llne In the desert that separates Pors~anIchorasm from the oasos of Khar~smand the
terr~tories of Bokhala and Balkh. A hke uncertainty p r e
vails 011 the easL, where the &strict of Herat and the provinces of Se~stanand Belooch~stan blend with the mountmns
of Afgllanistan ; but, in fact, the whole of Cabul is described
by some geographers as bolon ngt o Porsia, which is thereby
~nadeto advance eastward to f c Attok, and become contor-
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This cxtcnsivc region, whicll occupies a space of lnorc
than twenty-five degrees of longitude by fifteen of latitude,
exhibits, as may ho imagined, great diversity oC surface, climate, and productions. I' My father's kingdom," says tho
younger Cyrus to Xenophon, "is so large that people perish
withcolil at ono extremity, while they a1.e suffocated with
heat at tlie other,!'-a
dcscril>tion,the truth of which can bc
well iippreciated by those who, having gaspcd for a season on
tho burning sands of the Dushtistan, hnvc in one short month
been pinched by tho numbing cold of the norlhern provinces.
This vast expa~isc,fonning an elevated table-land, rises from
a lower plane, and is interspersed with numeroua clusters of
hills, chains of rocky mountains, and barren dcserts.
The lower ground, under the iiame of tlie Duehtistan, 01.
level country, stretches along the foot of the llills on tho
coast of the Persian Gulf and Indian Ocean, exhibiting a
succession of narrow sandy wastes, where the eye is occasionnlly relicvcd by a darlc plantation of dale-trees and a few
patclies of corn, in such places as are blessed with a froaliwater rivulct or a copious well. On the banks of the Tigris
this tract becomes Inore fertilo, and Kuzirctan was oncc celebrated for its rich productions. Between tho Elburz Mountains and the Caspian Sea we again find a flat counhy ; but
there it wcars an aspect of the grcatest luxuriance and
beauty, until it is losl in Lhe desert which sketches away to
the plains of Tartary.
The space between these low district8 comprehends the
more elevated plateau, which reachea n heiglil varying from
21500 to 3500 feot above Lhe sea. From this the mountains
rise to different altitudes, seldom, however, exceeding 7000
or 8000 feet, and somelimes including between their ranges
valleys of corrcsponding dimensions, though in othcr cases
they seem rather like islands in the immense plain.
The most remarkable features of Persia are its cliains of
rocky mountains, its long, arid, riverless vo.lleys, and the
still more extensive salt or sandy deserts. There is a very
magnificent range wliich, sh-ilcing off from the Caucasus, accompanies the course of the Georgian rivcr IConr ; crosses
it to the west of the plains of Mogin ; covers ICanbnug and
1Caradau.ufi with a gloomy assemblage of blaclc peaks ; and
from Ardehil runs parallel with the southern ahbrc of the
Caspian Sea to Astrabail. From thence, in an oaslerly direction, it passes lo tho north of Mnshed, throwing numeroua
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spurs to LIIC soutl~watd; and, brancll~nginto the highlands
of Lhe FIazaros and Balai Mourgl~ab,strelcl~esby the soiitll
of Balk11 into tlie remote province of Badalcshan. Hcre it
is lost in tliat p e a t alpine tract north of Cabul, which is continuous with the Ilindo+Coosh and Himnialeh, and whence
tho largest rivers of Asin lolie t110ir rise.
This immense chain, which extends 'unbroken for more
than twenty degrees of longitude, sends forth everywhere a
rnultitudc of branches, lbat In some places sihk illto the
p a t salt deserts and sandy plains on tile east' of Persia, and
elsewhere connect the~naelveswith other elevations. .Of
these tho Sahund Mountains, strilting o f Rom the lalie Urumeal,, in a north-eau~ctn direclion, spread ll~cmselvesin
various c1ustel.s tl11.01~nhAzerbijan. Another, lwnning south
and south-eastward' &om the junelion of the Caufilan Icoh
and ICurclistan ranges, was known to the ancients under the
ilnmc of Mount Zagros. It divides ancient Assyria from
Media, and, splilting into a confused mass of ridges and valleys in ICu~distan,continues ljnder the appellation of tho Lou&tan nld Buchtiaree Mountains, till, traversing Fats, it
stretclles along the Persian Gulf, at various distances from
the sea, aa fnr as Gomhroon. There it disappears for a
spacc ; but, rising again in the south of ICerman, it passes
on towards the east, through tile centre of'Mekmn and Beloochislan, until it finally slnks into the dese~.tsof Sinde, or
is lost in the high grounds which diverge from the mountains
of Afghanistan.
These are Llie principal stoclts f ~ o m~vllencearisc the multilude of ramifications tIlaL cover the surface of Persia kvit11
a network, as it w r c , of roclcy lines ; and among which are
to be found a system of plains and valleys differing in size
and productiveness according Lo the, nature and climate of
their respective dislricls. IVllereve~. watdr abounds they
are fertile ; but moisture is tho boon of which nature is least
liboral in Persia.
Froin the moulhs of the Indus to those
of the Karoon and Euphrates," says Sir John Malcolm, a
tract extending in length n distance of lnore illan twenty
degrees, cannot boast of one river that is navigable more
thau afew miles from the ocean."* Even streamlets aro
n r e , and cultivation is consequently very limited.

* Macdonald Kinnoir crosscd four rivp.rs in his roura from Busbire to
Endian, one nf them ~ i x t yynrdsacraea, thoilgh no1 morc lhnn fiur feet
doep.
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As tlie tee^ or Tigris forins one of these boundaries, it
cannot, although necessarily a henofit to Persia, be proporly
considered as belonging to that couiitry. But there are several fine tributaries which fall into it from tlle Buchtiaree
Mountains, from Louristan and Xurdistan. 01 tliese the
principal are the ICaroon, supposed by D'Anville to be the
Choaspes or Eulzns of I-Ierodotns, the Ulai of Sacred Writ,
wllich rises in the l(011 c Zurd, near Isgallan ; the ICerah or
ICarasu, which has its origin in llle province of Ardelan, and
by which Macdondd Kinneir thinlis the Choaspos is more accurately represented ; the Sl~dtuul Hud, pronounced by the
same author to be the Gyndes ; the Tab, the ancient Arosis,
which, springing frorn tlie mountains of Pars, flows past the
fuins of Shapoor and the present town of Endian, to Blinder
Deelem, near the hend of the Persian Gulf; and the greater
and lesser Zab, the Caprus and Zabelus of antiquity, both
of which have their souvces in the range of Gordoan, or
Zagros. The Aras, lhe Ataxes of clossicnl writers, although
also forming one of the bonndnrics we have assigned to
Persia, cleriws a large portion of its waters from the mountains of Rurdistan ; and the salt lalte of TJrumeah or Shahee
receives from the same hills a nu~nherof streams, of which
the Jugattee, is perhaps the largest, being upwards of 200
paces wide, fifty-three miles above ils mouth, near Maraglla.
The river which runs by Selmas is alonc navigable, an4 that
only for boats, and for a very short distance.
The northern provinces, bordering upon the Caspian Sea,
are as remarlLable for the multitude of their streams as the
rest of the country is lor its aridity ; but they arc for the
most part mere torrents, so~netimesscarcely triclcling over a
stony bed, at. others foaming along, and tearing up evely
thing in their caurse. 01 these, the ICizzelozieen, the
Herirood, which flows tlnoogl~Amol, and the Tedjen, wliicll
passes Saree, in BIazunderan, are tile largesk.
In the castern provinces limy be ine~~tioned
the EIelmind
or Iieermund, the Etgmander of the ancients, ant1 the Furrahllrood, botli o l which run inlo the salt lake of Zerral~,in
Seistan. The 'iirst is n noble river, 400 ynrds b r o d , and
deep and clear at Poolltec, where it was crossed by Captain
Christie. The sccond, which has its rise in the hills northcast of Fu~rah,is mucll smaller. T h e Herirood, which
flows past Hcrat, unites with thc Tcrljen, and, being joined
the Mourgliab from tho Balai Mourghab, watora tho oaaia
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of Mclu .Shall Jcllon, a liltle beyond \v111cl1 il 1s lost in tllo
desert. T h e ~ t l r u c knnd Gourgan, both considelable 6t)eanls,
arc fed f r ~ mthe ilortlicrn face of the Elburz, eas'tward of
Astrabad, and both fall illto the Caspian Sea about forty
rniles north of lhat town. Theso are the principal rivcrs
or Persia ; alld when thc reader rcflccts how anrall their
volume is, and how laygo a snrface llley drain and water, he
will a h i t that the imputation of excessive &ought which
hns beell brOugllt againet lho count~yis completely established.
A rcmarltablc ccharactcristic in the topography of Persia
is tllc frequent occtwrence of salt laltes,. which, together
witlI the ~l~tmcrnus
streanrs itnpregilated w~tllthe same sr~b.
stance, evince thc singular predominanco of thnt mineral.
Exclusive of thc Caspian Sea, which, as its waters are
brackish, and have 110 visible outlet, inay be held as coming
under this denomination, tho lake of Urumeah is the most
worthy of attention. Acco~dingto thc co~fiputatEonofMacdonald ICinneir, it is 300 miles in circumference, and it has
severnl islands in its boso~n; bnt we shall have occasion to
speak of it more particularly in treating of t b province of
Azerbijan. Tbc lake of Zcrrah, in Seistan, and thnt of
Balrtegan in Fars, though smaller, are yet vory coneidcrabln,
and shall bc noliccd in their t u n .
But a still more strilting reaturo in the physicnl aspect
of Persia, and which it shares with a large portion of Celltral Asia and Africa, is the great expanse of salt and sandy
wastes. Commencing on the north, near the foot of the
Elburz Mountains, and in solne points penetrating their
ranges, the Kuveer or Salt Desert stretches southward over
much of Irak, skirting the districts of Teheran, Cashan, snd
Iapahan ; of Mourghab and Darabghird of Fars, in a VCY
irregular and deeply-indented line ; insulating Pezd, and
blending with the wilderness of ICeiman ; while on the, east,
overrunning the greater part of Southern IChorasan, itunites
with lhat of Seistan and Beloochistan. In fnct, thc spots
that ara habitable in these provinces, ns well as in Mekran,
]nay bc considered rather as oases amid the surrounding
rlcsolation than as forming any continuous tract of improvable
aoi1.
I
The nature of this desert varies in differen1 places. In
some tllc surfaco is dry, and even produces a few of t h o ~ e
plants which love a salt soil ; in others we. find a crackling
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crust of earth, covered only with saline eflorescence. A
considerable portion is marshy ; and during willter, thc
melting of the snow; and the increase of 111e torrents, occasion an accumulation of water in lhe low a1 ts. In the lmt
months, much of this is evaporaled, nn!lea;os
behind a
qoantity of salt in.the form of caltes upon a bed of mud. I n
certain spots sandpredon~inates,oitl~erin the sl~apcof heavy
plains, or wave-like hillocks, easily drilled by the wind, and
sometimes so light and impalpable as toprove extremely dangerous lo travellers, wllo are not .unfrequenlly buricd in its
heaps. The wl~oleof the Q u r n n ~ e e r ,or~ Dushtistan, falls
under this description, and may, logelhcr with n considerable
part of the Chab district, be hold as belonging lo tllo deserts
of Persia.
The great plain which strelches from the norlhern foot
of the Elburz to the east of the Caspian, and al011g the
shores of that sea 10 the Oxus, presents features vely similar
to the southern wastes ; that is to say, portions of salt soil. in.
terspersedwith exlensive trzcts of sand and occasional ridges
of bare rocks. In fact, there is little doubt that these two
deserts are connectetl by means of the savage country which
liesbetween Mushed and Balai Mourgiial~,a s both there andin
the mountains ofKohistan and of l l ~ cHazaras salt is abundant.
Nothing can be more drea~ythan these wastes. W h e n
the traveller has advanced some distance into them, the
boundless expanse around blasled wit11 utter banennesa, and
hoary wit11 bitter snlt, glistening and balting in the ray8 of a
fervid sun,-only brolcen heye and there by a mass o i dark
rock, which is distorted by the powerful refraction into a
thousand wild and varying Corms,--imnprcss hirn with a senae
of iiesolation that cannot be described.
The visiter who enters Persia by way of the Gulf, sees
the country under a very ste~iland discouraging point of
view ; for, after passing Capes Jask and Mussendom, his
eye meets nothing but bare rocky islands, and gray precipitous cliffs, with a low, Ant, sandy strip a t their feet,-in
other words, the Dushtistan of ICcrinan and Fats, with the
mountains which separate it fiom the Sirhud, or the highor
and colder plateau. His disappointment will not be less on
landing at Bushire (or Abou Sho her), with its miserable mud
hovels, its fantastic badgeers or ventilating towers, its

* Therela alno a Garmuseer, in GeistnIn, on clle banks of the Helmlnd.
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wretchcd bazaars, nnd crooltecl nitrrow lalies I~orderedwitli
hnls made ol dale-tree leaves. " L)raarincss, solitude, and
heat," says hlorier in his Second Jooriiey, ' I nre indeed the
chief characteristics, not otlly of this lown, but of all the
shores of the Persian Gulf. Although Dushire be tlie principal seaport, lliere is none o'f that bustle and movement
wlich us~iallyindicate ll>e activily of commerce." Yet,
with nll this display of mhmled poverty and sterility, the inhabitants nre for cvar si;ing
lhe praises of tlicir native
,la~~d,--ofthe Klihk e Iroonee, the Land of Iran,-with
a
blind and perscvc~ingpartiality, which, if less a~rogant,niight
havc some claim to indulgence, but when contrasted with
the ~eality,excitca ridicule, if not disgust.
Thc ullfavorirable impression wllich the traveller thus reccivcs, particularly if lie come From the ~ i c and
h fertile India,
is but little removed by further ncquaintnnce. T h e appearance of tlie mountains is in general forbidding in the extreme.
They present to the eye little else than masses of gray rock
splintered by the weather, nnd often starting very abruptly
from the pln~n.Evenwhere the mouldering strata iiflbrda Ilttle
soil, the acclivities are for the most part unenliyened by wood
or herbage, and the verdr~reof spring has soarcely refreshed
the eye for two short months before it is scorched up, and
not n tuft of its rapid br~ttransit0 growth remains. Nor
do tho plains present a much more c?;eeringprospect. They
consist principally of gravel wnshed down from the enilllencos and lying in deep alluvialbeds, or of clay, which, when
devoid of moisture, is as barren as the rock itself. No trees
gladden the landscape except the tall poplar, or the stately
chinar (Platanus Orientalis), which rise above the hovels of
the peasants ; or the fruit-trees of their orchards ; or perhaps
a fow of other sorts ~ v l ~ i cmay
h have been planted on the
mar in of a watercourse to supply the little timber required :
and&esc, clotling the wide plain wjth their dark foliage, convey
to the mind a melancholy rather than a oheering impression.
Such is the general character of Persian scenery throughout the habitable paits of its southern, eastern, and central
provinces; and a reference to the paves of Sir John Chardin,
one of t h most accurate and intelZgent of travellers, will
satisfy the reader a s to its correctness.
In the provinces which lie to the north and west, on the
banks of the Caspian Sea, in ICurdistan, Louristan, and arts
of Iluzistan, wood and verdure are more abundant. ever)
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certaln districts of Pars cxllibit v;~lleyasomewhat lcss ~ l a l c ~ d ,
but these constiluto only a sniatl proportion of tllc countries
whicll fall undor our considuratio~i. hl picturillg ihe aspect
ol' a Persian landscape, therorore, thc rcader must divest
Ili~nselfof every image which givcs interest and beauty to a
Ellropean scene. No grccn plai118 Itor rassy slopes thoro
greet tho eye,-no windlrlg rivers nor habf ling streams,-no
rnajeslic woods,-no
prrrlrs nor enclosures,-no castlcs nor
seats embosomed in venerable trees, no sweet retired COLtages peeping through foliage,-nothing, in short, calcnlated
lo su gest idea8 of peace, comfort, or security. When the
tmveier loots down fro111 the pass which he has laboriously
climbed, his wearied eye wanders over a uniform brown expanse, losing itself in distance, or bounded by bluo mou
rains, arid and roclry as those on which he stands. ~ h o u l l
coltivati~nexist within the range of llis vision, he could
scnrcely distinguish it, oxcepl in the spring, from the other
parts of the plain, which it call htrrdly be said to divorsiry.
Is there a villawe or a town in view, all he can rnake otlt is a
line or n spol, :lliefly re*narlrablo for 111s gartlcns which usually surround such abodes, and not otherwise to be I L I I O ~ ~ ~
from the far nlore abundant ruins tllat %re everywhere sealtered over tho country. The brolren caravansary, with its
blaolr arches,-the squam mud-walled fortnlace, with its
crenated towers,-or the decayed castlo of some bandit chief,
are objects more in unison w ~ t hthe scene, and \vhich givc
birth to painful b u not
~ ill-grounded suspicions of the melnncholy condition of the inhabitants. Such is the scenery
which, during many successive days, pwsei~ts itself to tho
traveller throughout the greater part of Persia. Its extonsive deserts ate unquestionably inlpressive objects ; yet so
drehry is lhe eountly in general, that the difference betwoen
them and the rest of the soil is by no nlonns very discernible.
Disappointed with the face of nature, the stranger seelcs
in vain for comfort in tho appearance of the towns. Iporming, it is probalde, his ideas of such celebrated places as
Ispatian, Dagditd, Shiraz, Dussora, or Tabriz, upon n Pdiiciiul
model, 'enlbcllishecl wit11 orients1 domes, minarets, and columns, he can scarcely be prepared to witness be a h a p n l r . ~ ~
niass of ruina and filth which evcn the best of these cities
will present lo llis riew ; while all tlmt they mdly contain or
wealtl~,cleanliness, or can>,enioncr, in carefully concealed
fro111the eye.
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Surveyed from a commanding situation, a Persian town
appears particularly monotonous and uninteresting. T h e
houses, built of mud, do not dilfer in colour from tho earth
on which they stand, and from their lowness and irregular
construction resemble casual inequalities on its surface rather
than human dwellings. Eveli those of h e great seldoin exceed one story, and llie lofty walls which sh~oudthen1 from
sight produce a blolk and. cl~eerlesv effect. There are no
public building^ except the mosques, medressas or colleges,
and caravansaries ; and thesc, usually meanlike the rest, lie
hid in the midst of the inouldering relics of former edifices.
Tho general collp d'ail embraces an assemblage of flat roofs,
little rounded cupolas, and long walls of mud, Ihicldy interspersed with ruins, hlinnrels anil domes of any magnitude
are rare, and few possess claims to elegnnco or grandeur.
Even the smoke, which, towerina from the chimnoys and
hovering over the roofs of an ~ n g l i s hcity, suggests the existonce of life and cornfort, docs not here onl~ven'tlm clrealy
scene ; and tho only relief to its monotony is to be/sought
in the gardens, adorned with chinar, cypress, and fruit-trees,
which, to a greater or less extant, are scen near all Lhe towns
and villagca of Persia.
O n approaching these places, even such of then1 as liavo
been capitals of the cn~gire,the travellor casts his eyes around
for those marlrs of llunlan intercourse, and listens for that
hum of men, which never fail to cheer the heart and. raise
the spirits of the wayfarer ; bul. be loolcs and listens in vain.
Instead of the well-ordered road, bordered with hedge-rows,
anclosuros, and gay habitations, and leading in due course
to the imposing etreet of lofty and substantial edifices, he
who approaches an Enstor~l I.own must thread the narrow
and dirty Iane, lugged as lhe torrent's bed, confined by decayed mud walls, or high enclosures of sun-hied bricks,
which shut up whatever of verdure the place can boast ; he
nust pick his nncertain way among heivhts and hollows,the fragments of old buildings, and tlleppits which have supplied the materials for new ones. At length reaching the
wall, generally in a state of diln idation, which girds tho
city, and entering the gateway, A e r e lounge a few squalid
guardu, ho finds himself in a'sovry bazaar, or erhaps in a
confusion of rnbbish, as sl~apeless and disor17erly as that
without, from which he has eacaped. I n vain he looks for
stroete,-even
houses are scarcely to be discerned amid the
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holrps of mud and ruins, wl~ichare. burrowed into holos,
and resenlble the perforation of a gigantic ant's-nest rather
than human abodes;' 'l'he residences of the rich and great,
whatover be their ,internal con~fortor luxury, are carefully
secluded by high mud walls, and around them, even to tho ,
entrances, are clustered the hovels of the poor.
Ve%nong those, than, the strangor makes his way, gonerally
through passages and alleys so narrow and full of iml)edinlenls, that a loded ass y t s along with difliculty. I n aucll
circumstances he is forcet to dive inlo hollows, to scramble
through the most offeosivo ruihs, to stumble over p a v e stones, and even to risk ,his- nook by falling into holes, particularly when i n the dark ; for there is no arritngement whatever for lighting artificially these intlicate lanes. T h o baznars
are the only thoroughfares that deserve the appellation, of
street8 ; and some of these, as the long conlinuoua ones at
Ispphan, the Bazaar ellvulceel at Shiraz, and some of tboso
at Teheran, Tabriz, and other chief towns, are s~ncious,lofty,
solidly-built,' and, comparatively spealcing, ~ni~gnificent.*
The constroction of thesebazaars may be shortly described
as follows :-A paved pnthwq, va~,yinglrorn eight to fiixteen feet in width, sepaptes two rows of cells, berore which
r ~ n ~ a ' r a i s efiV+tfdrm
d
or conbi~moosboolh. Squatted upon
tl~esa'sitthp venders of co~llmodities,having their goods displiiyod besido them : the vaults contain the rest of their
stock; and in sonle cases there is another apartmenl in tho

'

*This description strips nn orientoi cily so mudl of its'fweied
chonns, eid,in some respects diflbrs so far Cm~nthat ~vl~lch
hns been
piven by 'bdme . travellers tllut nll11ou~l1we con personally vouch
ibr its truih s o munt beK Lo referourroders to the writings orauthors
wllo treat tie Persian towns wilhmoro respect, but wllose expr&sionn,
when fairly cxomined, bear out nil that is slntnd in tho text. Sir John
Rlnicolm, vol.ii, p. 521, speolrs of tllc 'rrnagnlficenco and eplendour" of
tho Persian cities. but t\vu pnges on he conressca thnt ' I Sl~irnzhns not
many public bullhings, f111d :IS lhc1'e ark few gardens, and no nvonues
witllln its n,nlls, ils baro niud-tenqacedhouses,x%,l~un
vlexvcd at u d~eroncc,
gnve it more the nppearunce of a ruined tllan n flosrishing cily."
"Every thing within tile town," saye sir 11. TZ. Portor in ,1818, vol. 1. p.
693 'Lseemsneglected ; llle bnznnrs nr~dmoidans fiilllngnlto rullls, tilr?
straets eliolred will1 dirt and mouldcrlt~gllea~a
ofunrepnircdI~ouscs,and
the lower orders who inhabit them R ~ u R
ondI Iinsolent.
I
.. .TI10 water t s
so foul na to Injure the henlth." Scott Wering says "1 urn apt to believe
Shiroz willdieappoint those who hove imaginrd it h populons and noble
city, ...ninny of the sltcets are no narrow, rllnt an ass loaded with
Wwd etops tlis xvay if you ere on horsebaok." The endless ruins of
Iripahan are d\r.ell upon by all modern travellers, mid hnndredo orsilnilsr axompica migllt be referred lo.
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rear, wllich serves as a nrag?&ine for the more opulent &hopkeepers. The wl~oleis arclled over either with well-contructcd brickwork or clay ; or, in very inferior establishments, with branches of trees and thatch, which intercept
the aun's rays.* Hore sit the merchants and various tradesmen, each class for the most part keeping to their respective
quarters ; so that smiths, braziers, shoemnlcers, saddlers,
.,potters, cloth and chintz sellers, tailors, and other hpndicraftsmen, may
be found together 5 but confectioners, cooks, apothedarios, bakers, fruiterers, and green
aellers are disporsed in various places ; sometimes settin
out their wares in a manner sufficiently pleasing, althou&
quite unlike that in which shops me arranged in Furope.
Attacl~edto Lhe bazaars in the larger towns there.o.reusual1y
several caravansariss for the accommodation of travelling merchants. . T h e chambers of these are oooupied both as ofices

*In the Du~hlistan,dale-trce brnnohen are used ior lhla purpoas; in
Xneundernn and Gl~ilanthe tops both of the l i o u i a and baaearn are
~nadeol'rvood, thatched or tiied.
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CHAPTER 11.
Arcolml of

the Provinces of Persia.

Provlncee-Fnrs-Its Nniurc-SBivaz-Province of Loriskno-Of Kuda.
tan-Dornk-Slluster-Shus
the ancic~~t
Susu or Shushu~~--Province
of Irsk-Its Aspoc~and ~ o ~ A i t i o n - ~ s p n l l n n - ~ a s b a n - ~ o o r n - ~ o h e ran-Oasbin-Sullanieh-13uma~Ionl(ermnn8hah-'lrosd-ICurdis~nn
-Provisco of hrdelan-I'rovince or Azerbijnn-Lake Shnhee-Marngha-Ardebil-TOris-Si~orew ufthp Cnspinn Sen-Province orahilon
-OI3Imzunde1~a1~-Snreo
nnd Furrahbad-Fisberiea on the CnspinnProvincc of Astmbnd-Pnlnce or Aahruff-Provinco or Kllornman'Mushed nnd Its Bhrina-hIeru-Districts
to tbs Sou1i1-IIernt-Provincc oflCermnn-City-Oombroon-Province
orBoistnn-OfMelcmn-I)ivislons-Bcloochismn--Chnroctcr of ita Populolion-Trnvcls or
Christlc nn4 Pottlnger-Mclrran Proper-11s Inhabitanls-Cllmnto.
HATINGg i ~ e nin the proccding chapter a general sltetcll
of the most prominent fea~uresof Persia, we shall next endeavour to malte the readcr acquainted with the nature and
extent of its several provinces. These are,Fars,
Laristnn,
Xumstai,
Imk,

1

1

AfiTelan, -- -Mazurrderan,
Aaerbl~nn
Astrabad,
Dhilan, '
IChornsnn,

Tlie provirrcc of F~ns,
the ancient Persis, which we 811~11
suppose thc traveller to enter at Bushire, is with some variztion, perfectly characterized by tlle foregoing description. It
is bounded by the Persia11 Gulf on the soutll ; on the aast
by Kerman and Lariatah ; on the west it has Kuzist~n; and
on the north Imk. The eastern parts arc more snndy and uric1
than those to Lhe l~orth and north-west ; but, singular as it
mny uppenr, the latter .support a population co.illparatively
smaller than the fonncr, and Colonel M'Donald ICinneir, in
1809, travelled sixty n~ilos between Bebahan and Shiraz,
throughthe most delightful vales covered with wood and verdure, witl~out seeing a human being. The northern section bordering upon Irak is principally'occul~iedby wantloring
tribes, and consists clliefly of rocl(y rno~rrilainsenclosing long
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nal.row glens, many of which afford excellent grazing. Tliat
of I(11ooslc c Zurd (so named frorn tho Yrllow Palace, one
of tho hunling-seals of Baharam Gour) is about 160 miles
long by fifteen in breadlh, tho gmvelly sltirts of thc hill slopo
in long inclined swceps to the centrc of tho valloy, which is
of rich block loam, and fertilized by several streams ; hut
( 6 the ruins of towns, villages, and pnlaces," says the col;onel, p?ove that the Eeliauls were not always permitted to
monopol~scwhat might in truth be dc~~oininated
the garden
of Persia."
'
The capita1 of Pars is the famous Shiraz,-a city whicli
had asstuedly no pretensions to i~nportarlcebefore the Moharnmedan conquest. Ebn EI~ukulascribes its foundation
to a brother of I-Iujaje ibil Yussnff, a tyrannical Arabian govemor, in the year of the Hejira 74 ; while a tradition lesu
worthy of credit refers its origin to Talnnuras Dcevebund,
or to a king named Fars, grsndson of Noall. Shiraz has at
no time been remarkable for its splendollr ; for the oldest
truvellers allude not to any monuments nal magnificent buildings. Mandelsdo declares tl~at,in 1616, it d ~ dnot contain
10,000 houses, although its ruins evlended two miles. Sir
Thomas I-Ierbert, wl~ois usually accurate, speaks indeed of
certoin minn~etsas high as St. P w l s ; and though lie means
the old church of tlint nninc, it is difficult to account for tho
assertion, as nn other wril.ei. rniwtinns tliam. Nnr are there
any remains to indicale where they stood, unless tlley
wire those to wliich Le Bruyn adverts cnrso~ilyin 1705, in
describing a nlosquc '' with porticoes and two handsorno
towers, of whicli the tops have been d+~naged." Tavernier
pays no I~igllcompliment except to its wines andfrnits, whicli
;\re still celebrated ; and he states; that its mud walls had
fallen down. L e Rruyn, after an ilnposiilg enumeration of
38 muhulehs or wards, 300 mosquea, 200 baths, and so on,
co~lcludesby saying that the "greater number of the buildi s in this city, ~vhicllhas a circuit of two leagues, are in
a?ecnyed state, and the stroets so narrow and dirty as to
be scarcely passable in rainy \veatller." Even in the time
of 'chardin 111e place was full of ruins, and he could launch
into no great praises of its beauty, or its .public .edifices.
The Jumah Musjed, or that generally called the Musjed e
Now or New Mosque, founded ahovo 600 years ago by Attabeg Shah, is the only structure which he calls ma ifi
cent ; bnt he adds, it is euperior to any in Ispahan. g o ;
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Waring dollbl~if Slliraz over merited the cncomiulns lavished upon it : he slates the circiuinference lo be abot~tfive
miles, and h a t at least one-fourth of ils houses are in ruins.
W e should suppose that this proportion is much greater ; and
tho melancl~olyeffects of a late earthquakc I w e still farthcr
reduced the number of habitable mansions. Before that
catastrophe, 1110 population migh amount to 30,000, though
Sir W. Ousely estirnatcd the111 at not more than 20,000.
Tho principal object of cu~imsitywithin l l ~ ewalls is the
Bazaar c Wulreel, erectcd by ICureem IIllan Zund, a magnificent arcade l~alfZL mile long, and pcrllaps forty Ieet wide,
constructed of excellent brick-work, and atfording accommodation to several 'hundred sl~opltecpers. The mollahs withhold from Christians admittance inlo the great mosque mentioned above, tho front of wllich is said to be 150 yards.
Sixty other places of worship, thougl~generally mean, with
an oqual number of Iman~aadehsor tornbs of saints, attest
the justice of this cily's clain~s to s a n c t i t y : ~ l l indeed
that now remains entire of Shiraz is the worlc of IEureern
Ifinn, who raised up itslniltilated Ienceu; built n citadel, with
many mosques and colleges, as well as its celebrated bazaar.
It, however, owes its p r i n c i ~ ~interest
d
to certain objects in itu
vicinity ; for the tombs of Sadi and Hafiz are still to bc seen
close to the spot wllicll gaye them birth. But the roselgardens have faded since the days of tho poet; its environs are
covexed with luins and wetchedliess ;t a brolccn nlonument
marks the site 01 thq " swcet bowers of hIo&clah,',' and the
celebrated stream of Rolmnbad itj now only a rill, drawing
its silver tlireq through a scarcely perceptible strip of verdure,
Besides Shiraz, ~ a r scould once boast of several great
cities, which in their turn became capitals of the empire.
Of Id~talrliar1nenl:ion will be mado hereafter, when describing the ruin8 of Pe~sepolis. The antiquities of Darabtirozeahad, and Fesa, will ale0 be adverted to. These
isappointed
lthe expeclalion of Sir.W. Ousely, and l l ~ c
towns themselves now are far from being 01 any importance.

Vrdp

* SBiraz o1so pretends to fiuporinr learning and wns of old cnllod the
Daur 91 Ilm, or the Gntc or Abirling-placeof. koience; bnt the chnrnctar
of itn inhnbitur~tsfur brovory is bottcr csV,~blifihcrl.

t Thcrc nre novcrnl roynl ganlel~s,wit11 their corresponding pnlacea
and plcusuro-houses in tho vicinity of tho city ; n n d at a furthor distance
10 the cnst tlicro nro a numbcr of gerrlais beiongi~~g
to indiviclualo.
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Tile first may contai~?15,000 inl~abitants,-tilo second not
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aid on those of Llic Shut cl Arab, is lliere found any fortility; and there dates and rice aw produced. Dorak, or
rather Felalii, built upon l l ~ esite of the nncieiit Doralc by
Sheik Solyman, and the principnl town of Lhe Chab province,
is a wretched place. It slands on tho bullis of thc Jerah,
is about two miles in circutnferetice, consists chicfly of datctree huls, is surrounded by a n l d wall, ancl conlains 7000 or
8000 inhabitants. EIcro resides (lie slieilt in patriarchal
slyle, occupying with liis brotlicrs and family a, largo but iiidifferent palace. His rcvcnues $mount to about 60,0001.
a-yenr ; and, in 1809, he could bring 25,000 horsemen nnd
20,000 foot into tho fiold. But tlieso troops were totall un
disciplined, and unfit to contend with any regular Jrcrcs:
Severd powcrf~~l
tribes l~avingrebelled, a battle, in which
10,000 on each side were cngaged four days, wns fougllt
wliilc Colonel McDonald lZinneir was in the country, an11
there were in all bnt five men ltilled and \vounded. This
fact may serve to illustrate the spirit of the combatnnts, atrd
the general chnractcr of llieir wars.
The government of Shuster, which is under charge of a
beglerbeg, forms the second division, mdcomprises not only
the fairest part of ICi~zistan,bur that which might be rendered Lhe most productive province of Persia. TVatered by
four Iar e h r s , the Icaroon, the Abzal, the ICerah or IZarasu, an! Lhe Shut el Hurt, besides many lesser streams, and
blessed w i ~ ha rich soil, it migllt h e made the granary of tlic
elnpirq ; but ignorance and oppression have reduced n country, which once yiddcd the boat crops of cotton and sugnr,
rice and grain, Jo n con,dition little better than that of a forsaken waste. " Tlie exorbitant contributiois levied by the
beglerbeg from the cultivators of the soil had llcc~i&acted
wilh so much severity," says Colollel Macdolialrl lcinneir,
" as to drive these unfortnnnte people froin their habitations
chain of dcand the oye became fatigued with the co~~tinned
serted villarres." T o this may be addcd the depredaliol~sOF
the wallde;ng -tribes, both Persia11 and Arabian, ~ 1 k ~c d 0
their flocks on the banks of tha several livers. Fivc chieb,
four of whom were brothers, having seized upon Lhc beautifill
valley of Ram Hormuz,' indulged their mnraudine dis~osi'

FecL!er ~9

oi 5 w . 3
rf e armms,
t-rrimns oi
Karoenl.

'

It is slxlymiles long by six to oight in bmndtll, nnrl is wntcrcd by
rho Jembi. Tlle ruins of an. nnclont chy or tho Dnmo namc Rle ( 0 b0
nsen in the vailoy, \ v l l i c l ~w o ~nlao thc scenn or that. clcci~ivobnl~lebpcwcen Al.dosllir Rahefan nncl hrlP.bnnc5(Ihc last of Itlc ~lr~acidE),
In
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t~on s o far as to Lany O F each otllcr's cattle and corn.
w h e n Colonel Macdonald and Majo~Monteith w e r e travell~ng through this d~strictin 1810, they became alternately
the g u e s t s of two of these relations, who each lleart~lyabused
the bther. At the house of ll~eyoungest, just as tlley had
finished breakfast, the host entered armed and equipped for
an expedition. He said lie was sure that shabby fellow his
brother, whom thoy had seen the previous day, must hove
treated them scmvily, as he knew nothingof'true hospitnlity,
-but if tho would accompany him, they should have their
revenge, n n l a s mucl~
as then horsea c0111d c m off.
This proposal was of course declined, and the cl~iefprocoeded
upon his enterprise, horn ~vhvhlch,towards evening, h e returned
lotuled with booty. When on such occasions blood is shed,
and compla~ntsale mode, tl~esoturbulent chiefs are sumnloned
to the tribunal of the Beelerbeg of Behahan ; but t h e party
wl~o depos~tesw ~ t hthe judge the largest snm of money is
always sure to gain the cause.
The samc entlemenbeing attacked-inthe desert, between
Shustcr and &om Hormuz, by a Persinh tribe, not only beat
them off, but took one of their leaders. Returning to the
city, t h e y demanded in the name of the British ambassador
that h e sllould bo publicly chastised. But the overnor,~vlio
wna their personal friend, confessed his inabitty to punish
the offender, and advlsed them rather to close wlth an offer
w h ~ c hh e made, to conduct them tllrougll t h e deaert on condit~onof recelvlng pardon. Thls alternative was accepted.
Next mornlng accordingly the travellers set out, escorted by
s ~ x t yo f the same banditti who on the preceding day had attempted to mu~derthem ; and who now, after accompanying
them t o the borders of their country, a distance of seventy
m~les,retired contented w ~ i ha t ~ l f l ~ npreaent.
g
Shustor, the cap~talof the district, and residence of the
beglerbeg, stands at the foot of the Buchtiaree 'Mountains,
on a n eminence above lhe liver ICaroon, over which there is
n bridge of one a ~ c hel 11ty feet high. It boaste of ,+,any
magnificent remains
T%e castle, snid to have been the
abode of the Emperor Valerlan when taken prisoner by Shapoor, t h e second of the Sassamdes, is still partIy standing,
and a singlegate In the Roman fashion, which was furnished
which the furmer wna vinlarious, andaashailed on the flold aa Shah in
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wilh a drawbridge, is yet entire. Near it is a noble dyke Qr
bund, built across the 1<aroo11by Shapoor, to raise the water
for purposes of higation. It i s composed of cut ~tonc,
bound together with iron clamps, and iu 400 yards in lengtll.
The darnage it ,]lad sustained from accident or neglect was
repaired by the late Fvlohamnied Ali Meeza, governor or Rermonshali,-a rare instance of patriotic munificence in the
rding family of Persia. The artificial canal formed b this
dyke crosses the country in a winding dirgction to ~ e z ~ K o o l ;
it is epanned by a bridge of hewn stone consisting of thirtytwo arches, of wliich twenty-eight are standing, and is the
work of the same magnificent monarch.
The city of Shuster contains, according to Colonel &lacdonald, about 16,000 sonls, tlle houses being well built of
stone, although the streets are narrow and dirty. It is said
to have been erected by Shapoor, under the directioll af his
prisoner Valerian ;-and to this opinion the traveller so often
quoted inclines, rather than to .that which would idenlify it
with the ancient Sum, or Shushan of Scripture. I-Ie conceives that thifi appellation may be more correctly assigned
to Sbus, a muss of ruins situated upon the banks of tho
Kcrah or ICarauu. The remains, which occnpy an immense
space between that river and the Abzal, conslst of heaps of
rubbish, somewhat resembling those of Babylon ; the wholo
being now allowling wilderness, the haunt of lions, hyenas.
and other beasts of pray. I n the midst of this desolation,
at the. foot of one of the largest piles, stands a small and
comparatively modern building, erected, it is said, on the
spot where rest the bones of the prophel Daniel; and 'this
tomb served, to protect during a wliole night the two travellers whom we have nnlned from the fierce animals which infeat its precincts. Such is the fallell state of the ancient
Shushan ! sucll the condition of tho rich provinco of Elam
and its stately capital ! of lllat proud city which witnessed
the magnificence of the. Median and Persian Icings in the
height of their glory, and was tho scene of the
vision of Daniel,* but which, lilte the mortal remams or
hat inspired parson 'himself, has mouldered into dust ; while
.he rich country of which it was tho ornanient, with all itr

* Daniel

vMi. 2.
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:,:;rrdcns, its cnltivated field* and populous villages, is one vast
and desolate waste.*
IR,L~:,which con~prisesthe grcstcr part of oncicnt Media
:nld Partilia, in the Inrgest and on0 of 'thomost valuable provinccs of Persia, and contains, besidcs the niodern capital
Ispallan, many of the finest citios in the Icingdom. Tho Rppenratice of it, w o are told by Colonel Mncdonald ICinnen;
is almost everywliere the same, boing enti~alyn~ountainous;
and, like the northern part of Fnrs, the valleys are of indefinite length, though tlioy seIdom exceed ten or fifteen miles
in breadth. Tllc hillg, which arc barren <anddevoid of timfrom west to east, sncl either p a d ber, 1.1111almost inrarit~bl~
unlly sink into the 'desert, or throw out branches into the
provinces of ICerniaa ant1 Ichorasan. Tho valleys aro for the
ii~cstpa1.t nncultivated, except in tho vicinity of the villages ;
but cannot bn that account (at least thosc to t h e nortli
and west) be called staril : on the contrary, the land is good
and capable of yielding abunilance of corn. L1 I t is oppression, and a consequent deficienoy of population, not t h e poorlies5 of soil und want of water, that ,occasions the p r e ~ e n t
desolate nppenrance of those plains, which the mins of cities
and of aqueducts demonstrate to have been formerly in a
very diilcrcnt condil.ion." Sncl~is an accurate description of.
this pvoviiice in gencral ; and ttlougll a partial iln,provenlent
llas occ;isio~~nlly
rcsulted ii.0~1a nloro lelliellt admmistsation,
as in those dist~ictsmore inlhle~htelyunder the government
of the late Suclr Ameen, still the greater part bears witness
to the destructive operation of a venal tymnny.
Ispahan, althougll fallen from that high and palnly state
which in the reign of the Sooifees rendered it one 01' t h e noblest capitals of the East, and though no longcr exalted by
tllo residence of its sovereign, still holds the f i s t rarllc among
Persian cities. The most minute and accurate account of it,
while yet the seat of empire, is that given by Chardin, who
has interwoven will1 his dctail of palaces, ca~'avansarics,,and
mosques, so great a variety of curiot~sinatte~,a s lo give sinp l a r interest lo a subject that othc~wisemust have been oxo~oadducedtoprovo that tho rurnw of Sllus
F o r thoorgurncnts\vl~~cli
alo thoso of Blmehon or Suva mo ~cforlo Colo~~cl
hlncdonnld I<inn~lr'~
Rlcmoir, 11.07 el seq -to Sir i?~.
OtlsclyPaTru~clo and to llellls cditlon
ol' Rollin's ~acient& I B ~ O F Y , G1asg0nrI 1626, vol ?.
p 184 (note
Asnuredly Kuzftitan, wit11 11snumerotla ruins, presenls a richer fielb.oPresearch to I h antrqoary than any ather pronncu of Pers~a.
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c'essively tedious. W e shall, however, cont,ent ourselves
with n few particulars resting upon his authodty ; and then
try the aid of modern travellers e~tdeavonrto convey nn idea
of the present state of this great metropolis.
Ispahan,. by some considered as the Aspadana of Ptolenly,
and certainly a very ancient city,* is built upon the Zcinfio~
rood, which, rising in the Koh e Zurd or Yellow Mountain,
has beenartificially increased by the addition of another rivog
called by Chardin the M~hmoodRer ; and althongh furnishing during the heats of summer but n scanty stream, in the
spring months it attains to a size which equals the Seine ab
Paris in winter. Thc walls, constructed of mud, arc estimated by the traveller just named at about. 20,000 aces in
circumference.+ Even in his time they were in balfrep;Lir,
and so closely s~ll-roundcdb) houses and y l e n s 'that they
could hardly be seen ; while of 38,249 buil rngs which were.
reckoned as belonging to the city, 29,409 wers within and
8780 without their circuit. Of these slmct.ures 162 wers
mosques, 48 medressas, 1802 caravnnsarics, and 273 humlnaums or baths ; and the population was difI'erently estimated at fromG00,000 to 1,100,000. ?'his would give the
extraordinary average of from twenty to thirty persons for
each house.$ Chardin alfirms thnt Ispnhan was as populous
as London in those days, and consequently more so than any
other city of Europe. The Persians, with their usual vanity,
conceived that no town in the universe could colno near it
in point of grandeur and size; and the saying, "Ispahatr
llesfe jellan ust," (Ispdhan is half the world) is still in their
mouths. The country ten leagues round was ricbl covered
with ganlena, orchards, and cnltivation of every ibnd, and
1500 well-peopled villages poured daily mpplies into the
capital ; for, erceptin cattle, the neigllbourhood furnished
every necessary. S o k e l y invested was the city with these
r Earlv,ln Lhe third oentrlry it is mentloncd os hsvillp boetl tnkcn hy
Ardeshirhabegan.
t IIe alsn says that the city is twenty-fourmlles round.
1.The cradlt due to these aratonlents would grontly rlcpend Upon tho
daflnltlonof the term' Aouse. If for instance the dwelling or n great
lord which may contain n hnrom'and slaves 1; the oxtent of 100 or200
souis boconaidorcd ns only forming one hnuse i t would bring the average ;ore within' probable boi~nds. It mllrt 'likewi~cbe rememhersd
thnt, 111estimating the 1101111lnttonof an Enstern tuwn, b tho numbers1
that Requent the streets n lnrge nllomsnce should be moje for the 7AP
men, who for the most isrt como little out
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orchards, arid so numcrons were the rows of noble chiliars
within the walls, that scarcely any buildings were discernible
from a distance, exccpt a fcw of the domes and minarctsappearing above the trces. Its greatest beauty consisted in the
number of magnificent palaces, gay and smiling houses, spacious caravansaries, and handsome bazaars which studded
every quarter ; for the streets wcre as croolced, narrow, and
dirty as at present, and unpaved, lilce thoso of most, Persian
Its
Such was tho state of Is],nhan when Chardin ;rote.
pflnces wcre then tho dwelling of a powerful monarch and
h ~ Pmily.
s
I-Iis splendid court was crowded by we:llthy
nobles, who embeIlished the city with their habitations, and
gave life and ani~nationto the squares and public places with
their glittering retioues. The bazaars were frequented by
merchants who klled them with valuable commodities ; carnvans arrivcd daily, and t h e streets swamed with a dense
population. T h e mosques were served by numcroas molLahs and priests, while the colleges were filled with pupils and
teachers. The accounts, cvan oC those modem travellers
who are most disposed to view Persia with a favourable eye
mnke manifest how lamentably tlie scene is altered.
' I Nothing," says tlie anthor of Slcetehes of Persia, "can
exceed the fertility and beauty of the country in the vicinity
of Ispahan ; arid the first v i ~ wof that eity'is vely imposi~lg.
All is noble that mects tlie eye,-the
groves, avcnues, and
spreading orchards with wliicli it abounds, conceding the
ruins of this once famed capital. A nearer view, however,
dispels the illusion ; but still much remains of wealth, if not
of splendour."-"
Anlong the first objects that strike our
eyes," remarlcs Sir Rob~trtKer Porter (on his approach irom
the same direction, lie south), " were the numerous and noblyconstructed bridges, e&h carrying it$ long level line of
thickly-ranged a ~ c h e ato porch-like structuros of the finest elevations ; some fallen into stately ruin, others nearly entire,
but all exhibiting splendid memorials of tlie triuhphal ages
of the Soti race . . . All spoke of the gorgeous, populous
past, but all that remained in present llfe seemed lost in
silence . . We entered the southern gate of the town, and
immediately came out into one of thoseambrngeous avenues
of trees which render the interior sf Ispahan in this quarter
a. very paradise. It terminated in the great bazaar of'Sha11
Abba~,the whole of which enormous length of building is
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.~aulledilbovo, to exclutle heat, but adinil air and light. Hun.
dreds of shopswitllout an inhabitant filled the sides of this
ujiilomc of a deserted mercantile world ; and having traversed their untroddcn labyrinths i"or an,cxt,ent of nearly two
miles, we cntered the Maidan Shah, another spacious, soundless theatre of departed grandeur. The present solitutle of
so magnificent a place was rendcreq more i~npressiveby our
horses' r001,steps as w e passed throngh its immense quad
rai~gleto the palaco Illat was to he our temporary abode."
The above mqy be contrasted with the account given by
Morier of the entry of Sir Barford Jones, the British envoy,
in 1809 :-I1 The great number of buildings which stud every
par1 of tlie plain of Ispahan might-lead the traveller to suppose tliat 110 was entering a district of immense population ;
yet almost the whole view consists of the ruins of towns,
alld there are only here and thew spols which are enlivened
by the communides of men. But whatever may be the condltion of modern Persia, its fomler state, if theremains scattered over Lhe conntry are suficient evidences,* must have
beell flourishing and highly-peopled. . . . \&'hen we came
lo the plain, the city of Ispahan rose upon the view, and its
extent was so great east and west that my sight could not
reach its bounds. T h e crowd was now' intensely grcat, and
a t intervals quite impeded our progress . . . We proceeded
along tlic banks of the. Zeinderood, on the opposite side of
which were rows of fih and ancient pinaslers. We saw
three hridges of singular yet bea111iful conshuction. That
over which we crossed was composed of thirty-three lower
arclles, above each of which were ranged three smpller ones.
There is n covered causeway for foot-passengers ; the surface of the bridge is paved, and level throughout the wholo
of its ettent. After we had crossed it, we proceeded through
a gnte into the Char Baugh, which is a. spacious piece of
ground, llaving two rows of cl~inar-treesin the middle, and
two more on each side. T h e gartle11 is divided into parterres, and copiously iatercd by canals of water, which run
from one side of it to the otl~er,and which, at reg~~lar
intervals,. are collected into basins, square or octagonal. 'This

.

? Thot they arcnot entirely somtgbt enslly be proved ;, as ruin^ ins
dry cllmnte wlll rcmain for many nges nncl tlroxc bclong~nRlo very dl(fcrent craa moy ha vicwed na b n v l n r bil exietatl in their entirc state
on0 nnd tho snrnetimc, thua nllrib~tl;~toolle ],orlod the nggregate p0pP
Iptiiln 01 many.
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fine alley is raiuad at separate distances into terraces, from
which t h e water falls in cqscadcs. Oi the chinar-trees
which line t h e walks, most can be traced to the time of Slial~
Abbas ; and wl~onany have fnllon, others have been immediately planted. On eithcr side of the Char Daugb are the
eight a r d o n s which the Persians call Hesht Dehcsht, or
Eight htBaradise.a. They are laid out into r e g u l r r r a l b of the
,chmnr-tree, are richly watcred, and have each a pleasurehouse, of w h i c h we were conducted to occupy the best,that, at l e a s t , which ccrlninly was more in repair than ihe
others. T h e rcst are in n state of dpcay, and corroborate
oidy by t h e remni~luofthe beautifully-painted walls and gilded
t h o s e lively aild lurur~antdescriptions of their splendom which travellers hava given."
T h e p r e s e n t writor cntercll Ispallan by t h e eame route ;
but the distressing circumstances in which h e was then
placed,* n s well as tho m~favourahleseason and state of the
weather, clouded all the gayety and added to t l ~ cmelanchuly
tone of t h e scsne. T b e yellow leaves whirling from the tall
treea, as n c o l d and r s n y blast awept through them, harmonized w i h t h e desolate expanse of ruins which stretclied on
every side. T h e eye, wanderin over saddenii~g objects,
coula scarcely penetrate the du5 haze thal was settling
around ; and even the numerous cavalcade which accompanied the p e r t y , wrapped in their cloalts, exhibited no brillia~lce
nor animation, nnd seemed rather to hurry onward to get
the business OF the day over, that they might retire to tlleir
homes.
T h e m o s t complete view of the city is obtained from a
tower to t h e south, cnlled Moel e Shntir.f A v e r y imposing

* Tho author also aocon~pnniedn mission lo tlspnllunto intho1821
; but it
was his pninlbl rnek lo porrorrn nlonr Ihc l ~ s duties
envoy Dr.
Jubee, who died i n that city nf a fever, contracted doubtless by exortlon
In l~astenipgto the Rccnc nf 111snugotinlions.
t Thiscolumn was prohobly so eallrd becnuee pcraolls aspirllig to be
kingu shntirn proved Ihelr ~biliticsby running, between su~lriacand
nunRot, n certain1 number of limes tothis piilnr nnd bnck to tho palace;
bur tradirlnr~ assigns lo 1110 nurncn nnore ralnnntic origin. A king of
Persia promised tlis dnuphler in mnrrlagu lo nllp one wlio should run.hafore hie horse all the wny horn Sllirnz lo Islruhun. One of his shntlrs
hntl sonnarly accornplltii~edIha task ns lo gnln this llclgllt whcn the
monnrch alarmed leal h e fihouldha forced tofulfll (lie ograerneAf klropped
lila whir; T h c shmlr awurc tho!, olvlng to tho lipntllrcs thcde people
fled nround their aodiib Lo ennbln lhnm lo llerfortn sucll Teats, it would
be deal11lo stoop,contrived to plckIL up with his Coot. The trick tl~us
having frilled, the roy,nl rlder .dropped his rlng : the shollr then saw tlst
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though melancholy prospect lilrcwise presents itself o n asccnding to the top of the principal gate of the palace, termed
Ali Capi or Exalted, which overloolrs the Maidan Shah,-an
alinost illterminable varicty of houses, walls, mosques, shops,
bazaars, and shapeless structures, stretching over the +in
on all sides to the distant mountains. But unvaried a s are
the visible objects, it is not ontil the want of noise, or smoke,
or &st, or movement Iorces itself upon the observation, that
the spectator ltnows he is lookiug on-a vast desert of ruius.
When the author of these pages saw this renlarltablo scene,
perhaps the desolnte efliect was heightened by the season' of
the year. Only on the side of the palace was the e y e relieved by tile sumptuous edifices and gardens cnclosed within
the wnlls, and by the dome of a mosque or- a medressa,
whose laclcered tilcs glittered in the sun. Even in these
gardens, und in llle nohle avenues of Shah Abbas, tI~e,forrns
of the trees have been spo'led by tri~nmingthem into'. tall
rods with bushes at their t,ops, not nnlikc lliosc in the vicinity
of London, so that they neilher ~nalcea show nor aITord mucll
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Of the palaces, the Chehel Sittoon is thc most sumptuous.
Its Ifall of Columns, from whic11 the name is derived, inlaid
with mirrors so as to resemble pi1lal.s of glass, is reflected
from a basin of clear water which. stretches' in Iront.. T h e
walls and roof are decorated with the same fragile material,
but with mmucll taste, and interspersed wit11 flowers of gold,
80 as to convey an impression of great magnificence. Within
is a saloon seventy-five feel long by thirty-six wide, formin
a.noMe gallery ; on the walls oI which are six large an!
many smaller piclures, representing the achievements' of
Shah Ismae!, Nadir Shah, and other Persian conquerors,
with some banquet-scenes, wllicl~furnish curious memorials
of the manners and customs of past ages. In this splendid
hall are lolled up and carefully preserved b each successive
sovereign the superb c q e t s that were trochen by tile G r e a t
Abbas, more than tvi.0 hundred years ago, which far surpass in beauty and texture the flimsy fabrics of modern manufacture. This palace is situated in the centre of a garden,
divided, according to the nationol cuslom, into comp%rtments
by wnlks and canals bordered with poplars and stately chihis fnto wns decided nnd excl~lmlng" 0 king, ynu huve hrolten our
word but 1 am true ti the last !"ha stuoped, picked up the rlnp;, oniexpired.!
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nars There ale, besides, a number of othor palaces, each
: as the IVar~nglstan,or Orangery ; 1110
in its own
Ungooristan, or Gm ery the Eynah IChaneh, or Hull of Mirrors , Lhe A s h r u ~ ~ R a r i D;hthe Tklir Tabeelall ; tho Hesht
Uehesht ; the Goold~iallteh; all possessolg their scparala
beauties, but w111ch admit not of suitable descriplion.
Of the mosques and colleges celebrated by Chardin, many
have fallen Into decay : but Lhe Musjed ,SIldl, and that of
Loolf Oollah in Lhe Maldan Shnh, Rre in perfect preservation
and richly adorned. The inedressa bu~ltby the moLhar of
Shah Abbas is by far 111e most elegant, and in the best rcpnlr.
Its gates are covered wlth w~oughtsilver ; and in the garden
nre some tine old pinasters andchinars, which have never been
profaned by nxe or knlie.
But in the days of ~ t splendour,
s
perhaps the greatent ornamerit af Ispahan was tho Madan Shah or Great Square, to
whlch may be ass~gneda length of 700 yards and a breadth
of 200 Each sldk plesents a double raqge of arched iecesses, the longest containing eighty-six th%&ortest thirly.
Tn the centre of Lhe south-western f ~ c ; rise^ 'the Ali C m i
T t e ; oppos~te lo ullieh, in the north-eaatern aide, s t a n k
t e mosque of Lootf Oollah. T h e superb entrance of the
Musjed Shah occupies the centre of the south-eastern end, and
in the mlddIe of the north-western 18 the great gate leading
to the prlnctpal llazaar and the town. Above this gate in old
times stood the clock lnent~onedby Chardin, which used to
amuse the people with lts puppets, but this 1s no longer i n
exiulence ; nor do the cannon, which were placed within n
balustrade before the gate of the pnlace, retain their position.
Tlle balustrade ltself is gone ; and the Maidan has ceased
lo present the busy scene ~t was wont to display in more
prosperous days. Of the trees that surrounded it not one is
left ; the canals wh~chsupplied it with water are dry.* T h e
houses in its vicinlty are no longer inhabited,-the very doors
are built up ; a blnnk row of archways occupies the place
where the most brdlmnt shops arranged their wares. That
p e a t ales, where the nobles of Persia mustared their glittermg trains and the chivalry of the kingdom exhibited lheir
prowess befsre their gallant monarch, or which echoed 17,itk
the shouts and sparkled wlth tho pomp of the dazzlin No
Roz, is now a cheerless and deserted vold. Llttis is [ear*

* 5irR. K.Porter sayn lhere was water In them,
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save the occasional twmp of a mule ; its lonelinese is Tarely
jnter~upted unless by the gowned fo~nlof a mollah. as ha
croeps lowa~dsthei ulosque, or b the worshippers who wsort
thither at h e hour of praykr. 4 h c bazaars are still panially
crowded, and nothing shows the former wealth and greatness
of this capital Inore than the immerlso acconunodation prepared for trade. For miles tobether the stranger finds himself led aloug these vaulfecl receptacIcs, on each side of which
arc openiugs leading to caravansaries. But many of these
are falling to decay ; and even the bazaar of Shah Abbas is
partiauy unoccupiod, while some of its caravansnries haye
been converted into stables for the cattle, mules, and ossos of
the townspeople.
From all that has been said of this celebrated capital, it
will be infcrred that its present population is comparatively
small. The miseries it suffered during the Afghan usurpation we1.e succeedetl hy the loss of that wldch alone could
have repaired the evil,--the prcscnce of the sovereign.
Yoars of anarchy i~~creased
the desolation, and tyranny conlpleted it. In 1800, the inhabitants were calculated by Malcolm to amount to 100,000 ; in 1810, they were said to be
double that nu~nber; but, if any reliance can be placed u on
information obtained on the spot in 1821, it did not nt &at
pried contail1 nearly so many. I n fact, it is not ensy on
this subject to approach the truth.>
The suburb of Julfah, so celebrated as a colony of Armenians transported from the city of that name on the Araxes,
suffered no 1ess.in this ruthless invasion ; but it begun to dscline from the time it lost its founder. I n the days of Shoh
Abbas it contained 30,000 inhabitants or 3400 fa~nilies,will1
twenty-four churcbcs and a large ecclesiastical ostablishme11t.k Sir W. Ous~leyestimated them at from 300 to 400
households ; bnt the Rev. Henry Mnrty-n stntea, that in 1812
therewere500 familics,t who attended twelve parish churches,
served by about; twenty priests. They are I, poor oppressed
Tarn, and consequently unprincipled, deceitrul, and mean.
T l ~ causes
e
which reduced the clty of Isyahan to its present condition have exteoded to tile whole district. All the
way indeed to the frontiers of Fars the eye is caught by tho
+ Twenty blshops and 100 other clergy. Rev. Henry Narlyn'l Journal in 1811
t A cenbus srotad to hove besn taken of the inlrnbllanu or JulCrhW
a r b or thoir blulwp, whlch mode them 11,600.
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appearance of villages and towns, w l ~ i c al ~nearer approaclr
discovers to be almost tenantless.
Prom Ispahan to Teheran the r o d passes through a country which, generally speaking, presents few signs of fertility
or'populousness. During the first thirty miles, the vestiges
or former prosperity decrease, although.at lhe village of Moorchacoor there is a considerable tract of improved I;rr~d. Trav,ellers finti acco~nmodationin an excellent caravansary built by
the mother of Shah Abbas, withgood stables, baths, and a reservoir of water. It iscelebrated as the scone of the action
between Nadir Shah and the Afghan Ashrulf; in which the
power of the latter was finally broken.
T h e noxt twenty miles lead ovcr a dreary plain without
verdure or cultivation. So grejt is the decepaion created by
its unifor~nsurface, that an object fully twelve miles distant
did not seem more than three' from the eye ;-and in clear
weather it was difficult to imagine that a point which was
supposcd to be almost within hail should have, proved the
next halting-place at least' a score of miles ih advance. From
thence the ~ o a d w i n d s among hill$ to l<ohmod, a beautiful
village in a valley abounding with orchards 'and fruit-trees,
and which in spring and 'summeris a truly delightful place.
From the top of the pass above Kohrood a noble prospect
is oblained of all tho country to the foot of t.he Elburz Mountnins, witb their fine outline extending, from west to east ns
far as the eye can reach ; and thk lorty conical peak of Demawund clad in snow is seen soaring far above the rest into
the clouds that usually rest upon its shoulders. In this range
arc seen tlie lovely valleys of Rhonsar, Natunz,, and others,
-the first remarkable for its rich gardens and; the romantic
second faMous for its pears,
chwacter of its roclcs,--the
pkaches, and protty girls. All this district produces abundance of excellent sillc.
An agreeable ride down the glen brings the traveller to the
town or Cashan, which is situated in a plain some distance
from the mountain-fool, and visible long, ere he approaches
it. The country around is well cultivated; and yields fruits
of all sorts, especially pears, melons, figs, and grapes. T h e
pome@anates of a certain garden at Cashan are particularly
exqui~iteand famous. The town ibelf is fully as large as
Shiriz, while it is less ruinous and better peopled. ' It is said
o have been founaed by Zobeide, the wife of Haroun a1
paschid ; but Sir William Ouseldy contknds that she could
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only liave enlarged or rebuilt it, as it is lnenlioned in llistory
as having, in conjunction wit11 Koom, furnished its contingent
of troops at Lhe fatnl battle of ICudsoah (A. D. 636). It is
now famous for Lhe mnnufacturc of silk and cotton stuffs, brocades, carpets, nnd particularly for its copper ware.
From Cashan to Koorn the road is firty-seven miles, and
l e a 6 chiefly through a country dep~pulatedby the inroads or
tlie Turltonians, skirting the Kuvecr or great saIt desert of
ICliorasan, and at the foot of a range of singularly barrall
hills, composetl or rocks of a primitive character,
v o two cities can form a stronger contrast to each other
than ICooln and Cashan,-the
latter neat, populous, and industrious,-the former idle and,fanatical, the abode of ignorance and bigotry. On entering tlie gateway ruins and dirt
meet tho eye ; and if a human figure appear, ten to one
that of a mollall. The place 18 rich only in shrines anrl
priests, the domes and miuarets of tho ~ m a m z d e h saiid
mosques being more numerous than the inhabited housds ;
yet mnny even of these were lulling into decky, and the storlts'
nests on their Lops gave them a still greater air of desolation.
h a a place of Sheah pilgrilnage it ranks next to Kerbelnll
and Mualied, and many rich gifts.nre ofTered by the more distinguishcd visitors. The king frequently repairs thither, a.~ld
lteeps up a show of pious humility by walking on foot and
bestowing presents, which, however, are sometimes more
showy than valuable. The most celebrated shrine at ICoom
is the mausolsum of Fatima a1 Masaomah,-Fatima the InlmaculaLe,-a sister df Ali Iteza, the eighth imani. T h e
remains of this lady repoae in a tomb, the top of which is enclosed by a frame of sandal-wood, under a green silk canopy,
and surrounded by a grate with cross bars of massy silver.
This occu~iissthe centre of a. lofty mosque, adorned with r n p
saic-worlc In' colourcd tiles, and fitted up with rich cntpets.
The sepulchre is coeval with the period of F o l i m a ' ~death ;
but .the niosquc was erected by. the presenr monnrch upon
the ruins of a smaller building .endowed bv Shah Abbas ;
and his mother covered the dome with gilt tifcs, which make
a resplendent,show even at a great distance, All the SufTnvean Icings liave ndded to its ornaments or its wealth. T h e
swordof the y e a t Abbas Iianga wlthin the r:~iIing ; and Shah
Ssfi I. and Abbas 11. lie interred in the edifice.
The city, which, from tho sanctity 01"its pricsts und saints,
lias obtained the narrlo of Uaur a1 Moarslredeen, the Abodn
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of tire Pious, ctnims al~igllnlltiquity ; and D'Anville s u p
poses it to be the Choana of Ftolcmy. But its sacred character I l a not saved it from the fanaticisin or bnrbarity of
other sectarians ; for it was dcstroyed by Timur, and by !.he
Afgllanu in 1722, from which last misfortune it has never recovered.
to Teheran is oigllly miles, tho greater pnrt
From
of which lies across a desert, including an arm of n salt marsh
colled tile Deria I(uvcer. After leav~ngthis barrcn track;
the travcllor enters a pass alnong low niountains;distinguished
by t \ ~ omirious
c
name of Dcrch Malek al hfout,-the Valloy
of t l ~ eAllgel of Death ; nnd dream and dnnge~ouscrtougl~it
is, especially jli bad weather. It fell to the ,lot of the author
or these pages to ride, without stopping, exce t lo fced the
Ilorscs, from JCoo~nto Teheran, and to pas9 theReiia ~ u v e e r
in a bitter evening, and this formidable valley in the dark
snowy night that followed, .The party lost their way, which
was only found-with difficulty after meeting a small caravan
of rnliles ; and one of the servants .was nearly frozen to
death as they entered the caravansary of Rinaraghird. The
+!it of tho $in of Teheran at daybreak, with that of the
city a1 tile foot of the Elhura, was most gratifying, although
the wnlls werc still many miles distant and the adjoining
mou~itninscovered with snow.
,
T h e plain which the lesent capital of Persia stands has
no beailty to rccommenf i t ; being bitre, very partially cultivated, totnUy deficient in trees, and producing no verdmse, unless durii~gspring. Thc city itself merits little attontion,
esccpt in as far as it is tho residenco of the sovereign. It
is about four miles in circumference, girt with a high mud
rvall, flanked with ~iumeroustowers and a dry ditch. The
arlc or palace is the only building of consequence. T h e ba:
zaars are well filled; the mosques, colleges, and caravansaries in good re air ; and the private houses are plain, but
comfortable. ?t might appear titrange that the monarch
slioold have chosen for the seat of his court a place origip
ally so nlean ; but this prefereltce is expbinod by its vicinity
to Mnzunderan and Astrabad, the native possessions of his
family. The population varies with his periodical motions.
Wllile,he continues there it amonnts to at least 100,000
sools: when he removes it decrenses alrout two-thirds.
Theye are several gerdens .and country-houses to which his
majesty occasionnlly repnirs,.as the Tucht e Icujeriah and
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the Nigahristan ; but boforo the heats of summer commence,
he always assomlhes his army, and encamps on the plains of
Sultanieli.
The moat interesting object near Teheran are t l ~ cruins of
RhO, the Rhages of Scripture and of Arlan, contemporary
with Nineveh aqd Ecbatana, and celebrated as the scene of
many impoitant events. Here Aloxandor h ~ l t e dfor five
days in hls pursuit of 1)arills. It was tlie capital of the Parthlankings, and, above all, the birthplace and a favourite rssort of Haroun nl Raschid. It has been repeatedly ruined
by wars and by earthquakes. In the tenth century it occupied a square of a parasang and a hnlf; but soon Fdlinginto
decay, it was rebuilt and repeopled by Gazan Khan, and became the occasional residence of tlie good Shnh Rolch, glandson of Timur. Fzom that time it sank gradually into neglect, and 1s now a heap of ruins covering a great extent of
ground, among which the village of Shahdbdulnzecm alone
flourishes,-a green spot amid the surpounding desolation.
Prom Teheran to Casbin, a distance of n~nety-sixmiles,
the rond leads thron h a long valley better cultivated thnn
usual, of which the %lbura forms the norlhe~nboundary.
T h e latter was founded by Shapoor Zoolactaf, and previous
to the reign of Shah Abbas was the capital of the Sooffee
dynasty. It is one of the lar est and most co~nmcrcialclties
i n Persia; alll~oughwhen dorier visited i t in 1809 it had
suffered severely by an earthquake, to which calamity all
the towns at the foot of these mountains arc suhject. A
strong wind blowing horn the north, and called the Baud e
Caucasan, renders the climate rather too cold in spring, although it refreshes tho air in summer.
Sultanieh, eighty-six miles farther to the westward, once
Inoble city, js now but a village in an extensive plain, which
in summer is covered with the tents and huts of the royal
army suiround~ngthe palace of the king. The tomb of
Sultan Mohammed IChodabundol~,brother of the celebyated
Gazan Khan, a nol)le structure of briclcwork, will1 a dome
once covered w ~ t hlaclcered tiles, forms a conspicuous object ainid tlie ruins.
directioll
From this point 4 route, leading in a
south-south-west, carries the traveller across the country to
Hamadan and Kern~anshah,through mountainous tracts varied with fertile spots and pleasant valleys. T h e first of
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these cities, 8u osed to occupy the site of Ecbatana,+ stnndtr
at the fool of hywund, the ancient Orontes. the snowy poak
of which forms a fine feature in the landscape, and 1s well
contrasted with the rich cullivntion nnJ foliage that surrounds
the town. It was rlestroyed hy T i n ~ u r ;and though once
possessed of considetablo mngificence, .is now a collcctior~
of clay-built liouses, containin a ~opulatlonofabout 50,000
persons. The chief objects pPcurlosity, bes~degthe anti ui
ties, aye two buildings oaid 'to bo the aepulcl?re of ~ s i e r
and Mordecai, and that of tho philosopher Av~cenna,or, as
he is called h the Persia~la,Abo Sinnah.
Det\vecn K a m ~ a nand ICuhgaw~~r
intervenes ' a fertile
tract held by a branch of the tribe of Affshar. T h e small
town of IC~moawur,which D'Anville considers ns the Concobar of nnti$uity, is remarkable for tho ruins of s magnificent edifice described by Sir R. R.Poster, and by him supposed to have been the celebrated temple of Diann. A further route of fifty-two miles conducts to Ketmansliah,, a
,Jhriving city, exhibiting in the tima of the haveller just
named the advantages derived from tharesidellce of a princa
and court lcss dependant than others upon that of the principal sovereign. It contains about 16,000 ,families, and is
adorned with Inany handsome public buildin s
Of the lwge expanse of country betwen f~krmanshahand
Ispahan, comprehending Louristan, we can only say that
it embraces soine of the most fruitful parts of Iralc 1 although,
being chiefly occupied by the wandering tribe^ of Lac, Feilee, and Buchtiaree, little attention is paid to agriculture.
The valleys are covered with their blnck tents, but the villages are very rare. T h e only town issKorrumabad, the ancient Corbiene, the ca it$ or the Feilee chief; but 'to the
north-east lie Hissnr, Roorojird, and. N~havund. . This last
is s name disastrous to Pwain ; for itwaa on the adjoining
aihs that the conteat was decided between the .votaries of
oroaster and the follo~versof Mohammed, and that the last
of the race of Sassan beheld the ancient banner of Iran sink
before the green ensigns'of hie Arabian invaders.t ,
T h e district of Yezd is, somew11at inconsistently in'a geographical point of view, considered as belonging to Irak, for

*

Scs Xnnoir's n~emhrp. 125. PorterfaTravels, vol. ii. 104, &o.
t Sea F~mllyLlbfary, do, LXVnI, Arabia, Aneisnt an$ Modern,
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it absuredly makes part of Khorasnn 11 la an oasis in the
vast desert which reaches from the Elburz tci ICerman. The
city is built in a large sandy plain nearly encompassed with
hills ; but a thmly-inhabited tract, in which there areseveral
respectable towns and villages, extends In the direction of
Ispahan, from wl~ichit hes'due cast. In splle of the dryness of the soil and climate the territory produces good fruits,
silk, nnd corn, but not enough of the latter to serve for more
than folly days' consumption. Yezd, w.ith all these disadvantages, is among the most prosperous cities in Persia;
and this it owes to its commerce and mnnufactures. It is
ohe of the great entre 86s between the cast and west. Caravans from Cabul, Zashmere, Bokhara, I-Ierat, Mushed,
Kerman, are mct by merchanls from Ishapan, Shiraz, Cashan,
Teheran, and an immense interchan e of commodities takos
place. On the other hand, its manuftctures of silk and other
stuife, its felts, sugarcandy, and sweetmeats, command a
ready market everywhere. The population was stated to
Captain Christie to bo about 50,000 souls, and Rmong them
are 3000 fam~liesof Ghebres or followers of Zoroilster,--an
industrious and patient race, who, in spite of a hcavy taxation,
turn their nttention buaily to trade and ugiculture.
ICurdistan, wh1c11 comprehends Assyrla Proper, and part
&f Armenia and Media, has never, properly spealnng, been
subject to Pelsia ; for, though force or pollcy may have attached some chiefs to a particular prince or dynasty, its warLike tribes have, for the rnost part, maintained llieir independelice. The greater portion of the country consiate of
mountains, sometinlea of great height and litterly barren, but
frequently including fertlle tracta of pasture and even of
cultivable land, w h ~ l ethey are occasionally sprinkled with
oak-forests, which yield excellent timber and abundance of
gall-nute. Of thosc leaders who profess themselves the
tributaries or subjects of the Persian crown, tha Prince of
Ardelan is by far the most powerful.
The province which bears that name extends in length
ahout 200 miles, in breadth 160, stretching from the plaln af
Hamadan to the small river Sharook. The county is eithor
composed of hills heaped, as it were, on each other, or or
eat table-lands covered with the flocks and tents of thg
geliaurs fiom June till the end of August, when they remove
to the vicinity of Bagdad for warmth. T h e glens are narrow
chasms in the lower parts of the mountains, where the vil.
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larger than those of Fars and Irak. The v~llagesare less
ruinous, and are more pleasantly situated. Provisions and
comforts aboulld, and ~iothingis wanting but a good government to render its inhabitants happy.
One of the most interesting objects in Azerbijan is tho
g e a t salt lake of Urumedi or Shahee, which, according to
olonel Macdonald lcinneir, is 300 miles ill circumfqrence.
It i s surrounded by piclureaque mountains and valleys, .soma
of the latter being fertile and well cultivated, and has in its
vicinit several celebrated towns, among which is Maragha,
once L e abode of Hoolaku Khan, who with his wife is suposed to be interred here. The sito of the observatory of
kazir u Dien, the first astronomer of his day, can be traced
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on the top of a hill close to the city. There are also near 11
dome sin ular caves, with altars not unlike the lingam of
India, dumeah, on the other side of the lakc, the Thebarma of Strabo and the birthplace of Zoroastor, is situated
in a noble plain, sppears well fortified, and contains about
20,000 souls.
The finest scenery of Azerbijan, which though fertile is
divested of wood and verdure, lies on the shores nnd mountains of that noble sheet of wnter. But the most remarkable fact connected with this lake is its saltness. T h e hature of the salts. held in solution has not been asce~tained;
but that they are in excess is certain from the deposit~ons
left upon the beach. In some places a perfect pavement, an
it were, of the solid mineral might be seen under the shallow
water to some distance from the brink ; in othera an incruatation of the sahe subsfance was formed, from beneath which,
when broken, thick concentrated brine gushed out, and a aaline efflorescence, extending in some places many hundred
yards from the edge, Onclrcled it with a belt of glittering
white. The waters, which, hke those of the sea, ippcar
of a dark-blue colour streaked with green, accord~ng as
the light falls upon them, are pellucid in t h e highest degree; but no fish or livin thing is known to cx~st in
them. It is said the h&vefecreased within the last score
of years, retir~ngsndYlehing a barren space of several tllousand feet ; and a village is pointed out as oncerhaving overhung the lake, which 18 now separated from it by a mudd
strand coveled with salt at least a quarter of a mile broad:
The reason of this diminution does not appear ; for, while
there is no current outward, it continues to be fed by agreat
number of largq streams.
To the north of Shaheo lie the fine districts bf Morand
and Khoi. The latter iq particularly fertile nnd well cultivated; and a town of the same name, one of he hnndsomost
of ita size in Persia,contains about 30,000 souls. Tlie plain
is celebrated asthearena of a great battle between Shah Ismael and the Otto~nanemqeror, Sellm the First.
The aorth-eastern divislon of Azerbijan comprehends the
distriots of Khalkhal, ,Miskeen, and Ardebil. The first is
rough and elevhted,, Iymgoii the southern face of the mountains of Ghilan, which, with those of Talmh, are a rolongation of .the great Elburz chain. I t affords tine hili).pasture,
nnd presents good valleys and thriving villages, but is totdly
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devoid or wood. The second, separated from Iihallrhal by tlls
magnificent range of Savalan, is of a similar character, thougla
it possesses some noble plune, which, with that of Ardcbll,
run Into the low land of the Karasu, and wit11 it sinlc into
the extensive steppe of the Chowul Mogan. This flat, tho
encamping-ground of 30 many Eastern conquerors, nnd the
acene chosen by Nadir Shnh for the klishing act of the drama
that placed the crown of Persia 011his head, st111 produces
rich and luxuriant herbago, and llourishes the same species
of venomous serpents which arrested the victorious Careor of
Pompey the Great.
Ardebil itself is a wrotched place, remarkable, however,
as the family-seat of the royal house of Sooffee, and for the
tombs of Sheik Sooffee and Shah Ismael, There is also a
fort built on the p~inciplcsof European science, with regular
bastions, d~tch,glacis, and drawbridges, which is a gl'eater
curiosity in Pcrsin than the mausoleum of a saint. I t is said
that this stronghold cost 160,0001. sterling.
The appqoach from Arfieb~lto Tabrih is pictureeque.
From a height above the latter tha &yeis greeted by a mass
of fine folilrge spangled with hi to dwellings, forming the gardens which slcirt the hank of a stream that flows past tho
town. Close under this verdant screen stands the city, with
its old palace and several domea and minarets rising above
the flat mud roofs. Beyond lies tho cxtonsive plaiu, undulating in the hot vapours of noon, and terminatmg in the 1a1cB
Shaheo ; whlle remote ranges of lofty mountains bound the
view, or melt into extreme distance.
This c ~ t yis the eat of government of Abbas Mirza, the
heir of the crown, andis interestmng from tho attempts made
by that prince to introduce some impiovements into certain
branches of the public service. It enjoys a portion of that
prosperity whlkl~the countenance of the sovereign always
bestows ; ~ t srommercc is good, its bazaars well filled, and
its popuIatlon is peat, though fluctuating. I n tho days of
Ohnrdin it boasted of 300 caravansaries, 250 mosques,'and
500,000 inhabitants,-of
late the number has been rated variously, at fifty, eighty, and n hundred thousand ; probably
when at the fullest it may reach this last amount. T h e cold
18 intense in winter, and tho snow has been known to lie
near Tahriz six months w~thoutintermission.
The low tract which stretches along the southern shorn df
tlie Caspian Sea from tho plnine of Mogan to Astr~b~bncF,
md

'

from thence eastwnrd along the foot of the Elbun, is very
different from the more elevated plateau of Persia ; being
marshy, covered w ~ t hfolests which clotho the mountains
nearly to their summits, Oxtremely verdant and fruitful, and
thou h liable to the disorders wh1c11 s damp climate and the
exhafations of stagnant water are apt to produce, more than
commonly populous. Frequent rams prevad, and the waters
are discharged by a number of streams, wh~cha t t~mesbecome
destructive and impassable torrents. Tho ground is for the
host part naturally or artificially flooded more than half
the year. A high-road formed by Shah Abbas, in the usual
aubstqntial style of that monarch's wotlcs, is the only one
through thrs extensive distriot. It appears to have been'fifteen or sixteen feet wide, and constructed by fiiling a deep
trench with gravel and small stones,* over which a regular
causeway was very firmly built. I t commenced at Kiskbr,
the western extremity of Ghilan, and, running throu h that
province, Mazunderan, and Astrabad, ascended a pass eading
to Bostam in I(horas$n, and was carrlcd to a point within
forty-five miles of Mushed. In many places the water Ilea
u on it to the depth of eeverd Let, but even with this disdvantage the hardness of the bottom renders it preferable
to any other path. As time and want of repalr, however,
have interrupted the continuity of tl~iisgreat thoroughfare,
caravans frequ_entlytravel along the beach. The v~llagcs
differ from those of other provinces, the houses being built
in clusters df two or three i n the mighty forest in which
they are buried, and communicat~ngby paths known only
to the hhabitants ; so that the traveller, w h ~ l ehe sees noth~ngbut a woodon or grass-built hut, like those in h e commencement of an American clearing, may be actually in tho
midst of a population of one thousand persons, who w o d d
all assemble at a moment's warnlng. Nothing, indeed, can
be imaginedrnore impracticable t o an invading foe than the
general nature df the county ; and i t is s~ngularthnt, brave
pnd expert in the use of their erms as the Gh~laneseare,
they have opposed so sligl~ta resistance t o the
and have contr~buted ao essentially to his revenueB.
collectioll of government-dues is not so difiicdt here a s else-
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where, and if little goes to the treasury tho fault doea not
lie with the tyots. But although dense forests prevail on
the shores of the Caspian, tho prospect sometimes opene
and diSpIfly6 scenery which, for beauty and interest, cannot
be surpiissed in any part of tllc world,-largo cornfields,
divided by excellellt fences and hedges, varied with copse.
wood,-orchards and groves, from among which the neat
cottages of a village oiten pecp out, and fine swollinglawns,
with noble park-like trees dotting their greeu surface or running up the hill-sides in natural glades. Such aro,the views
which mingle with the bolder features of the towering
mountains and the swelling bays and blue waters of that
inland sea.
The nlpine ranges are inhabited by tribes only sligl~tlycivilized, but who possess somo of the virtues of highlanders,
being true to their chiefs, hospitable, bold, and actlve : they
we,-however, daring robbe~s,&d do not scruple to shod
blood. The natives of Talish, the north-western district,
who resemble the Lesghees of Shirwan and Daghistan, are
particularly, savage and recklesh. Thky are good mar\csmen,
and maiaain a great degree of independence in spite of the
efforts of the Persian government, which by obta~njnghoata es endeavours to hold them in awe.
%he bract we have been describing contains three provMazundetnn, and Astrabad. The capital town
inces, GHILAN,
of the first, anciently tho country of the Gholrc, is Resht,
which conlains from 60,000 to 80,000 souls, and enjoys a
considerable commerce in sillc and olher articles. Its bazaars are extensive, clean, and well kept. They are paved,
but, like moat others in Persia, not entircly protected from
the wealher; and in them at all timee may be fieen many,
Foreigne~spassing along with an air of business, while agen~ r a hum
l
and bustle prevail which argue a brisk trade. El,zellee, the shipping port, is inconsiderable, but possesses an
oxeellent harbour, completely landlocked by a, sandbank in'
ffont, and capable of accommodating many more vessels than
ever enter it. The most sin tlar inconsistency is the want
df a road to this place; whicf is about twolve miles. from
Reslit. The dup8t.for goodd is at Peeree bazaar, and every
thing must be transported on the backs of mules, which fre-'
quently. sink up to the belly in the devious tract through the
marshy forest. Ghilan has no other town except Lahajan,
which contains about 16,000 inhpbitants ; but there are sev-
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oral stations called baznnrs, where fairs are held periodicall ;
of these Fomen, Massouleh, ILsltar, and Teregoram are t{e
most deserving of notice.
MA~UNDERAN,
the ancient IIyrcania, though less valuable
than Ghilan in point of prodnctions is more celebrated. Itn
three chief towns are Saree, Amol, and Ualiroosh ; of which
the first 1s the capital, and re resents the ancient Zadracarta. It bears no marks of Roving ever been large ; tho
walls, which are bf mud, with square br~clctowers, havo a
circu~tof not more than two miles; and its population,
althoughit is the residence of a prince andhis court, does not
exceed forty thoueand souls. I t is irregularly built, and the
streets are unpaved and often impassable in bad w6ather ;
the bazaars are miserable huts, having litlle appearance of
trade. There ie a tower about a hundred feet high, formed
of curious brickwork, and ornamented with belts of Cufic
inscriptions, from which it is understood to be the tomb of
Hissap u Dowlut, one of the Dilemee dynnsty, who died in
the fifth century of the Hejira." This monument, with one
or two other imamzaaehe, are doubtless tho stluctures talcen
b Hanway for temples of the ancient fire-worshippers.
;7he ruins bf Furmhbarl, a royal residence erected by Shah
Abbas, lie at the mouth bf the Tedjen river, wvhichpasses Saree, and seventeen miles distant from that town. They exhibit the remains of a noble palace with its harem and pleasure-houses, a fine mosque, and a bazaar. T h e building3
were constructed in a solid style ; but such is the effect of
t h e mo~stclimate in this province, that they are now all reducedto heaps of rubbish, or are so overgrown wilh weede
that they must eoon become so.
The only obje~tof interest at Amol IS,tho mausoleum of
of Mazunderan,
Seyed Quwam u Dien, a r s overe el
who flourished in the eight century of ?e! Hejira. I t was
erected by Shnh Abbas, who was one of his descendants by
the female line. T h e town contains about as many inhabitants as Saree ; but in the summer they retile to them yeylaks in the mountains.
Balfroosh, the third in order, is by far the most importa?i
and interesting, because it affords a proof unparalleled m
Persia of the creative powers of trade. It exhlbits the grati-

* Bea Pdcg'e hlahommedaninm, YOl. i,p. 252,
mr the Dilemltes.
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lying spectacle of a city purely commercial, peopled wholly
wit11 merchants, mechanics, and their dependants, who enjoy
a great degree of pros erity rind happiness. There is not a
khan or noble in the p i c e ; even the governor is a tr&r ;
and there is a plain and simple air of ease, plenty, and corn,fort, attended with a bustle and ahow of business, which resembles the mercantile towns of India ratlier than one in the
despotic land of Persia. Its population has not been ascertained, nnd it is impossible to acquire an idea of its extent
from what the eye can compreliend at an one point of view,
owing to the density of the forest. The ihabitanta compare
it in size to Ispahan ; but the appearance of the bazaars, and
the acknowledged number of houses in the various division&,
lead to the conclusion that it contains a po ulation of not
less than 200,000. The ship ing place ie dushed e Sir, at
the mouth of the Bawul ; an: here, as in all the rivers of
Gl~ilanand biazunderan, are caught a great numl~erof sturgeon, which forms an im ortant article of export to Rusmia.
Salmon is also' occasionafiy taken.
ASTRABAD
is a small province, divided on the south from
Khorasan by the Elburz Mountnins, while on the north it ia
beundcd by the Caspian Sea and tbe desert wh.ich stretches
,to its shores. I t s capital, of the same name, is believed to
owe its origin to Yezzid ibn Mehloob, an Arab general, who
flourished towards the end of the first century of the Mohammedan era. Its circuit is about three miles andahalf; it is
defended by a lofty and thick but ruinous wall ; the streets are
genhrally well paved, and hare a drain in the centre ; the bazaar is large, but poorly filled ; and there are no public buildings worthy of observation. Woodbein abundant, the houaea
hare, as well as in Mazunderan and ~ k l a n m
, ofien W ~ I O I
constructed of it, and thatchecl.with tiles; and this in Astrabad, wl~erethe villages ate less buried in. forest, though
still mingled with trees, produces a pleasing effect, totally oposed to the monotonous appearance of the mud hovela of
b p p e r ~ e r s i a Mr~nyof the better edifice6 have baudgeerr or
wind-towera, tocool the apartments durir~gtheheatsof summer.
About -sixty miles west of Astrabad lies Ashruff, the
hvourite residence of Shah Abbas,-a detailed description of
which may be found in I-Fanway, and in a work by the autl>or
of these pages.*
* Truvola dh tho Bankg of ihe Caspian Bea. Vide als? p: 178;
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The eastcrn pnrt of Astrabad, now called Gourgan, the
Jorjan of some authors, but undoubtedly connected with the
ancient name IIyrcania, is a plain, partly wooded and partly
covered wit11 the finest pasture, and waleredby a river of its
own name,*aswell asby the Attruck and many lesser streama.
Vestiges of former population are thickly spread over its smface ; but the Turlcomans first ravnged, and then occupled it
as a grazing-ground for their floclcs and herds.
An ancient tower, called Goombuz c Caoos, stands on a
little iiilloclc, probably artificial, in the wide plain, and is seen
from animmense distance. It is of exquisite brickworlc, and
except at the bottom, where, n mischievous attempt has been
m ~ d eto demolish it, ia in as perbct a condition as when first
built. The walls are ten feet thick, and the height is about
150. It is hollow ; the cavity being undivided to the ~ e r y
top, where a single window in the conical roof gives li ht to
the whole. Its origin is obvlous; for it is inscribefwith
two belts of Arabic characters, though now so much defaced ns not to be legible ; and it stands among greon mounds,
said to be the ruins of Jorjan.
Tho extent of l ~ n o n ~ s a like
a , that of the empire,, of
which it forms the eastern frontier, has varied with polit~cal
events; being held by aome as coniprehending all from Itak
to the Oms and the Indus, inoludin not or~lyBactriana and
part of So d~ana,but also the ~vhofeof Afghanistan. W e
shall conaifer it as terminating on the north and enst in the
lind already laid down as the general boundary of the empire.
Unlike thereat of that country, in physical as well as political characteristics, this vast province, in former timea the
seat of a great empire, rich in men and cultivation, presents
at this day an endless succession of barren plains, thinly inhabited, and separated by mountains ; while the wholecount is governed by petty chiefs, who by turns d e 6 and concxate the ruling power of Persia. The only district yielding implicit obedience is that which occupios the skirts of
the Elburz Mountains
the boundary of lralc to Musl~ed,
inaluding the cities of Semnoon, Ihrngl~an,Bostam, Subzawar, Nishapour, and their dependencies, some of which are
fsrtlle andwell cultivated. Tho last-mentioned lace, of old
one of the most important in the empiyo, founcfed by Shapoor Zoolactnf, was the centre of a territory wlllch contained
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14,000 villages, and was watered by 12,000 cannauts or subterraneous canals, besides natural streams. Ever the object
of plunder, and orten destroyed, it always rose from its ashes,
till, at length, totally depopulated in the last Afghan invasion,
it remained till lately a heap of ruins. In 1821 it could
scarcely boast of 5000 inl~abitants; though the multitude of
ruinod villages, and the innulnerablo lines of abandoned cannauts, justified the accounts of its former prosperity, and told
an impressive tale of misfortune and oppression.
Mushed, the capital of Persian lqorasan, rose out of the
decay of the ancient Toos, the ruins of which lie but sevenfeen miles distant. The plan of the city is by soma attributed to the Emperor Hurnaioon, while he was a guest of Shah
Tamasp ; but ~ t greatness
s
is undoubtodly owing to the rcsort of pilgrims to the tornb of Imam Reza. Nadir Shah
bestowed upon it much of his dangerous favour, and eririched
t l ~ eshrine with a bounty which atill gilds its remains. T h ~ u g h
containing scarcely 100,000 aouls, d has numerous mosques
and mollahs ; and they reelton sixteen madreseas, eome of
which are really magnificent, while others nre degraded ipto
stables and cattle-pens.
The shrine and its appendages occupy a position in the
centre of the principal streel,-a fine broad avenue, having
in the middle a canal, once shaded with trees. T h e efitry
to this holy place is by a quadrangle, called the Sahn, 160
yards long by seventy-five broad ; it is paved with gravestones,
for all the noble and pious of the land are desirous of burial
within ita precincts. I1 is surrounded with a doublc row of
arched niches, all superbly ornamented with lackered tilag,
and at either end stands a lofty gateway embellished in the
same faahion, which is probabl the most perfect specimen of
the kind in the world. ~ e i t K e rJew nor Christiafi is permitted to intruda into this magnificent square under pain of
death. n o r n the side of the Snlln a gilded archway adnlits
the pilgrim to the mausoleurn, the exact forin of which it id
not possible to asdertain, on account of the meaner buildings
that aurround it. A silver gate, the gift of Nndil' Shah, opens
into the chief apartment, which rises like the centre nave
of a cathedral into a noble dome, and branches out i n the
form of a cross. T h c whole is adorned with tiles of the
richest colours, profuae of azure and gold, disposed in tho
most tasteful dev~ces,while from the centre depends a large
branched candlestick of solid silver. T h e dome is covered
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with gilded tiles ; and frorn two points,-one near the shrine
andone on thc opposilu side of tho Salm,-rise
two lofty
rninarobs, the lowest parta. of which are cased with an azure
coating, whjle. the upper pnrts and the galleries round the top
are richly g~lt,-assuredly the most beautiful things. of this
description in the whole empiro. A doorway, in the left arch
to the noi-th-west, leads into another apartment, richly decorated and surmounted with a dome, under wl~ichrcp0s.e tho
remains of Imam Reza andzof the celebrated Ilaroun al R ~ R chid. The shrine is encircled by a railing of wrought steel,
iaside of .which is an incomplete one of solid gold, qndrnany
other glitterin objects. I t would be endless to 'detail the
.aplendour ofe!t various parts. of ,this mausoleum, as dimly
'seen by the lighl of lamp arid ta er. Combined with t+e
revekential silence, only interruptej by the deep intonations'
oT Arabic' prayers or recitations flom the ICoran, and with the
solemn mummery of the mollal~s,it is quite enough to. impress with unmingled awe the ignorant pilgrims who flock
tl~itherfor the ~mlposcsof devotion.
Another passage leads through the n~ausoleulrlinto a coutt
belonging to a mosque of the greatest beauty, founded hy tho
wife of Shilli Rolch, the 6[mndson of Timur. , The screen,
in .which is placed tho, chief archway, the domc, and rninnrets, are all taptefully ,adorned with the usual material of col,
.
oured tiles.
The government of Mushed, which is plaeod in the hands
of one of the Icing's sons, under the superintendence of an
able ministof; exlends its authority but a little way to the
north or south. The country between the line we h ~ v fore
merly indicated and the desert to the north is chiefly occupied by a colony of ICurds, transported by Shah Abbas from
the Rrkislt, frontier to that of Persian IChorasm; bordering
on the Uzbeck states. These people have multiplied, and
forrh three distinct states, each under i t s own, chief, who all
maintain the mhnners of llieir forefatherg, .together with their
rude independence, r y i n g no tribute unless when it is dnmanded at the ,he& of an army. The most powerful of
them resides at Khabooshan, about nine miles west-northwest of Mushed, and is di~nified with the title of Eelkhapes or Lord of the Eebauts. In this quarter is situated the ce!ebrated fortress of Kelaat Nadireo, which is'
a valley fromMty to siity miles long
twelve or fifteen
in breadth, surrounded by mountains so steep that a little
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asaislnnce from art has rendered tlic~n quite impassable, tho
rocks bcir~gscarped outside illto the lbrm of a gigantic wan.
A stream runs through this hollow ; and its cntranco and outlet! the only points of access, are fortified by walls and towc~v
which are deemed i t i ~ p r e g ~ ~ d lIt
e .contains twenty or tl~irty
villages, two thousand Lmnilies, and presents an extended cultivat~on. I n 1R22, this stronghold was possessed by a cltief'
named Seyod Mohammed, who like others had declared 1lin1aelr independent.
The famous city 01Meru, of& the seiitof empire and tho
abode of luxury, but now a Inass of .ruins, is not within the
limits assi ned to Persia, being nearly equidistnnt from
Mushed in! Bolthnra-an oasis in the desert--yet it ia irnpossible to pass it unmentioned. A petty chief maintains
the place for the sovereign of Bolthara, and hordes of Turkomnns encamp round the walls. Its glory has passed sway,
and oven ,tho site of the tomb of Alp A ~ s l a nis unknown.*
To the south of ~ u s h e d , ' i aa well-cultivated district, is
Toorbut, the residence of. the powerful'niler of tho Karaooeo
tribe, who occarlionally assists, blit more frequently overawes
the imbecile government ; nnd, in concert with other predatory leaders, lays caravans under contribution at discretion.
Tho town contains from 30,000 to 40,000 souls, and enjoys
a.considerablc trailsit-tmde, k i n g on the high road frorn India
to the principal cities of Persia.
Herat, the im erial seat of flie descontlants of Timur, is
nituated in a w e R . t e r e c ~ valley, thirty miles inklrintl m d
tifieen in breadth, the whole of which 18 covered wilhUvillilgcrs
and gnrtlens. The former splendour of this capital+ h'ns for
the nlost p a ~ passed
t
away. The liresent city, aceordirtg to
Captain Christie, occupiea an area of about four miles, and is
surrounded by a.lofty mud wall andwet ditch, with drawbridges
and outworks. Fro111the Charsu, a large square in its centre, proceed bazaars at right angles to the four respective
gates, the principal one boing covered with avaulted roof,
and tliesp. on m ~ l t ~ t - d a yare
s scarcely passable fqr h e crowd.
~ m o nthe~ numerous public buildings the nlusj8d o Jurnah

* Sse Farnlly Library, No. XLVII. Ifistorical and ~ e s b ~ l ~ tAclve
countof.Brilleh India vol I.
t Fbr an elol, k ~ deec;htion
e
of Hqrnl in Ill g ~ o i y eee
,
nrajpr ~ r i o e k
psrroapqct or dhamrnednnlsrn, vol. lil. p, 840.
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stands' conspicuous,~withits domes and ~ninwcts,once onlnmented superbly;but now going to decay, though it still covers,
wit11 its reservoirs, courts, a11d arcades, an arca,of 800 yards
square. ,The private dwdllir~gsare in good order, the population is dense, and Lhe .counmerce Lhriving:
After many vicissitudes, IIewt, in 1740. fell into the hande
of Allrned Shah Abdallec, 2nd has since renlained attached
Lo the mown of Cabul. But in the. late revolutions, the city
and its degehdencies were seized by the Vizier Futeh Khan
and his brothers, who in their t u r ~were
~ dispossessed ; and
it then hec,arne the retreat of the-nominal monarch Mnhlnoud
Shah. It has of lato been held by him and his son Catnrnn
hlirza, who, tliongh they raise large s u n ~ sby an ol~pressive
goVernment, pay to Persia a very small annual tribute.
Our infornlation regarding Rerman, Seistan, Melcran, and
Boloochistan (wliiclt is sometimos c,onsidered as a qnrt of
Mekran) is derived from Captains Grant and Chriet~e;and
Lieutenant Pottingcr, who, in 1810, volunteered to explore
these cxtcnsive regions, and, at extreme personal hazard,
traversed them in three several directions. T h e first of these
oflcers having landed at Gwuttur, made his way to Bunporc,
arid ~h~.nce'regaiiiing
the coast, m,arcl~edalong the shore,
visiti~~g
cvcry town and village as far as Bunder Abbas. T h e
two others, having debarked at Somnennee, a litlie westward
orYLhemouthsof the Indus, travelled to ICelat, the chief town
of Beloochistan ; and from thence to Nooschee, a. s~nallvillage on the border8 of the Great Desert. There t l ~ e yseparited ; and the former, taking a northern caurse, .proceeded througll tlio heart of Beistan to Herat, and Chenceby
Yezd to Ispahan. Tlle latter, pursued a sohtli-western
direction to Bunpore, where, turning to the north-west, h e
passed througli .the remainder of , Meltran to Rerman and
g11haz. Thus a somewhat accqrate iden 11ns been obtained
of this vast and savage reglon ; and only those who have
ttavelled anlong &people utterly recldess of humqn life, and
tl~roughcountries where the extremities of heat .and cold,
huqger and thirst, increase the horrors of, the desert, can appreciate the toils of those resolute itldividualq who have thus
added to our store of informatio~~.
I C ~ R ~ I Athe
N , ancient Caramania, has Seistan and IChorawn on tho porth; Meluan anrl tho Gulf on the south :
with 'Laristan, Fus, and Iralc ,on the west. According to
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Pottinger, it isexceedingly moai~tainousand barren. I ' TIlere
is not," observes he, ' $ a river in the province ; and were it
not'for a few springs in the mountainous districts, and. the
kahrezes or [subterraneous] aqueducts, the natives could
not possibly exist, As it isi wat0r.i~procured wit11 cxtraordinary pains, and withal is not more than srlfficient to cultjvatebvery trifling portion of the soil ;" and all this, althougl~
stiow lies on the mountain-tops for the &eater part of t h e
yea. lcerman is generally div~dedinto the d e s e ~ and
t habitable regions. Tile former is so impregnated ylth salt that
sometimes not a blade of grass is to be found in a stretch of
ninety miles ; and there is no water. Wllole armies have
perished in this frightful waste ; and so great is tile danger,
ovell to Lllose acquainted with the routes, that a courier dem{nded a sum ol 200 rupees,-a little fortune' in such n
place,-for carkying a lettcr from l<erman to I-Ierat. In the
whole tract,there is but one green spot, where was built tlie
toGn of Xhubbees, in order to facilitate the trade between
the northern and southern provinces. But that place h a s
gone to decay; and its inhabitants haie become robbers,
subsisting on the plunder of those whom it was intended
they should protect. The most fertile portion bf the habitable divisioii of Kerman is Noormanshir, which is ahout
ninety miles long by thirty hide ; where the soil, consisling
of a rich black mould watered by mountain-streams, yields a n
nbundant produce, suficient ior a population far more dense
thnn exists in an other part of tho province. On the coast
there. are consiierable date-plantations ; nor is, there any
great deficiency%f, forage and water. T h e capita1 is in ,the
centre of a large and well-cultivated plain; and Sliehcr e
Babec, the ruins of a once splendid town, lies cradled amid
$ profusion of the most prolific fruit-gardens in Persia.
,ICerman,,a city of great antiquity, was one of the most
flourishing in the empjre. Situated on the direct road from
most of the large towns of the north, lo Ormuz, and afterwa;d to Bunder Abbas, the great emporiums of. oriental
trade, it enjoyed a lucrative commerce. But its riches rendered it a tempting object of plunder ; and of the many
conquerors and tyrants who have ilifested Porsia, there is
scarcely one at whose hands it has not suffered In the
struq lea between the Zund 'and, 1Cujur families, after being
bmvefY defcnded by Loolf Ali Kbm Zmld, the last of the
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line, it was base1 betrayed into tlie hands of Aga ~ b h a m med Khan, by wgom its male inliditarlls were slaughtered
or horribly mutilat4,-its
women and children giiren over
to the most revoking slavery,-its buildings nl~drortificatipns
destroyed. T o commernorite this final blow to tlie fortunes
of his adversary, the victor resolved to erect a troplly worthy
of the event. Selecting from his captives 900 nien, he decapitated GOO, and forced the survivors to carry tlie gory
heads of their comrades to an appointed place, where ,%hay
also underwant the sarne fate ; and the whole were piled into
apyrarnid af sculls, vvhich
.
remained
. ..
mlien Pottinger visited
the spot.
IIavingbeen rebuilt, thougli on a reduced scale, it is noxv
the residence of ti prince of the blood and governor of the
provlncc. Its population amounts to 30,000 souls:: lhe . bazaars are handsolne and well filled, and trade, vvhich ie .revivind,-might, but for the evilgenius of tpanny, hecohe .once
more considerabk. The wool of ICerman is celebrate!..for
its fineness; and its manufactures of shawls, felts, and
matchlock^ arc in request all over Persia. 13111 its prosperity was so dependant on Gombroon that it can never again
be what it once was.. Of the Intter, also .called Bunder
Abbas,' once a proud child of commerce, the site is now O?
cupied by~collectionof miserible,huts inhal~itedby 3000 OF
4000 4rabs. The milis of the, former town and fort, a s well
as those of the Eliglish and Dutch factories, are still conspjcuous.* Parcels of sulphu~andred ochre, articles of trade
in tltose 'days, may yet be seen st]-ewed allout tbe banks of. a
small creek which forrned the shipping-place ; and European
coins and.trinlcots are often found by the native$. A group
of domes, obelisks, and pillars marks the spot where those
of our c o ~ t r y m e nwho breathed their last on this inhoapitable shore rest from their labours, far horn their brethren and
their homes ; and tho impressive siledce of the scene, w i t h
its trices of depatteg peatnessi withered hopes, and disappointed arpbition, wlggests solemn thoughts to the"reflective
mind.
The small provirice of SBISTAN~
a~sbcalled Neermoze, and
comprehending the coulltry of the ancient Sarangenns, has
Khorasan on the north and north-wes~; Candahar on t h e
*Theprrsc~rt.Arabfort is built on the slte of the Dutch Ikgt01y.
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east ; Meltran and 1Cerman on the south and south-west. I t
is n desert.of sand and rocks, through which one fine river,
the Hcermund, holds its course, producing a strip ,of -rich
land, about two miles brond, on eithcr side of ,which rise
pkrpehdic~larcliffs. It ~ f f o r d sfine pasture, is Ijartly cultiveted, and numerous ins der~otoits former prosperity. . Doo*
shnkh or Jellalabad, the bresent capital,-probably the Zarangsof.Ptolemy,-is a small place rebuilt among the remains
of a city *lvllich -covers aa much ground as Ispahm, T h e
houses, formed of half-burned bricks, nre two, stories high,
and have vaulted ~oofs. Between Rodhar, w h q e Captain
Christie entored Seistan, and Dooshakh, many decayed windmills were observed. The Hcermund, after runfling through
the province in a strcam froin 200 to 400 yards broad, i s lost
in the 'Lakc Zerrah,-a shallow slleet of water, which in the
dr season is covered with reeds and rushes. ;[t is iull of
fisg and wild-fowl, and in it is. h Iiigh.islanrl on which .was a
fortified town, ICookl~ozeid,~
the depository in dangerous tirncv
of the treasures of thB principul fnmilies of .the province.
-Seist%nis now sca~lt~lp
peoplcd by tribes of Afghans and
Belooches, who wander from place to plnce, pitching .their
tents among the rqins .of dncient palaces, and are ,at .onto
ahepliertls and. robbers. Their chiefs live in fortified villages .on tho banks of the Kcermui~d, and employ themselves in constant forays. The noniirial ruler, when Captain
Christie madeliis visit, was Baharam lihan Kyanee ; b u t his
rkvsnuo .did not exceed 30,000 rupees a year, nom waa bia
authority ~ u h i e n tto restrain the depred.ations of IChnn
Juhan Khan, an enterprising man who lived at Illumdar
close to J~llalabad,and laid' all the country -.under contribution. Such is now the condition of that. province which
pkoduccd the heroes of the Shnh Nameh,-of Znl and-Roos.
:tun,-and of many othar celebrated worthies of .less queq'tionable existence.
The large but barren and inhospitable ,province'of MEKRAN,-~~C+ ancient C$edrosi$,-'which
extends from tba mouths
of tlie Indus to Cape Jask, exhiLiits every variety of desert,
i n hill, i-ock, ar'plain, inte~mingledwith some .tractswhero, n
river or brook h a b l ~ stbc thinly-scattered inhabitants to .raise
a mall aipply of food, and to find paeture for their flotks and
herds. A long range of mountains running eabt and west
sapafntea;thisptoGnce into two parts, The iouthem portio~l
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retains the name pf Mekran ; the nortllern llns acquired that
of Beloochistan, though it ]night ' m o r ~propcrly be regarded
as forming,another province.
Mekran and Beloochitrtan, as well as Seistan, are peopled
by a varietjrof tribes, whose chiefs are more or less indopendent. Of these clans tho Belooahes are by far the most
numerous; and, accordin to Pottinger, consist of, two distinct clasked, the ~ e l o o c f e sand the Drahooes. Tlic Arat,
who ape& a Ianguage reseinbling vodern Persian,#nredi'
are mivided into thiee rincipal sections, a n d these
nutcly nabdi*id*g The men are m i d d l e - a i z c p a r e yet
muscular, bold a d 'robust, but savage and predatory ;:,ai,d
thougli they a r e heard t o boast of bloodshed, plunder; and
devastation conlmitted >n t l l ~chal~pows,they nevertheless
despise pilferipg,-are hospitable, true .to tlieir word, and
not devoid of enerosity. Tlqey, live in ghedans or tents
formed of lilncf felt stretched ovor a frame of tamarisk
branclies. From ten to thirty of tliese constitute a toomun ot village, and its inhal~itantsa khcil or society, which
is usually named after .some person or fmciful attribnte,-ns
Daoodea ICheilil)avidls Society ; Umeree Xheil, the Noble
Society ; nnd so on. The people are indolent but inquisitive, temperate and.soter ; reslricting themselves commonly
to two wives, and eve11 their chiefs being content with four.
TJiey treat their women with .res ect and do nnt confine
them so rigidly as otlier ~ol1ammelans:-T h e captives taken
i n . the, chappows are made slaves; who &or being dornesticated are used withkindness, nlld speedily become reoonciled
toY'theirWe. " W'hy should they wish to leaye us?",replied
the,Si~rlar,:urchief .of Nooskee.toCaptain-Chjstie,whahad
inquired how they were prevented frsm esca ing ; they are
yell,feq and clothed, and treated like t h e o g e r embers of
q~y,fanlily,-they want for nothing. Comorwhnt will, they
get a share, of whnt I have ; and they know that the more
they work the better we shall all fare: They have no cares :
now, iltbome chey %odd have to think of house, and food,
+nd cloQles, and m i g h t possibly starve after 'all. No, no';
fellow M
the worht punishmer~twe tin inflict on a, rerractory
.
to,tutn him'about hi$ business."
The Brahooei, like their neighboms, are divided +to a n
infinity of tribes and kheils, and are still more addicted t o
thb wandering and pastornl life. Thcy inhabit the moun-
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tnins which bound Beloochislan to the onst, and in. wiritcr
often conie down lo the plains of Cutch Gi~ndnva.-.They surass Llle Deloochcs in hardihood, are more frugnl and indusrrious, belter farmers, quieter and less prone to rapine, not so
avnricious, revengeful, or crnel. Thcy arc faithfill,
hospitable ; and their courage being. acknowledgd,, they nrc
seldom molasted. They are shorter and stouter, have round
fhces, flatter features,'nnd their h d r and beards, instead of
being block, are not unffequentlv brown. They are.very vorncious, and live much.upon aiirnal food. They pay: a Em
greater degree of deference to their chiefs; but inkmost
othoi respects .their mannere and,cusloms reseinble the Belooohes. Lieutenant Pottinger leans to an opinion, that these
last derive their origin from a residue of the Seljuk Tnrkomans, driven by the tide of conquest intathis remote quarter :
while he Brahooes hight lay claim't'o an earlier possession
of their ~nauntainhomes. But me may otiserve, lhat tl~ere
is in many parliculars an analogy betwebn, the Belooche
tribes and those of moro settled habits in Peysia ; while the
Brnhooes~may.besupposed to represent the Eeliauts. . The
dislinyishihg differencerbetweon the population, of, the two
countrics is,.that in Beloochistan there 18 no class of fixed
inhabitants like the citizens of Persia ; for the .Debwars* or
villagers, found in ICelat and sorne neighbouring districts, arc
too few and too sn~allto be talcen into account. T h e in-
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the travellers received much Icindi~ess, a l ~ h o ~hl tlloy appeared in the humblo character of agents tola hindoo merchant, for the purchase of horses. I l e did all in hie power
to facilitate then progress to ICelnt ; qnd to obviate the dangers of 'the dntorp~ise,consigned them to the charge of Ruhmu1 I<haa, a chief of tlio Bezunga Belooches. But chat
ruffian did not fail,to take advantage of their necessities,'and
even to menace tlieir personal sbfety. At one' moment the
wild freebooter swore by his board, that had they entered
hiscountry without leave he would have cut them inpieees,
and in the next breath he invited lhem to pass a weak at his
village. When they remhrked, that thcy had hoped, .as inoffensive travellers, to pass unmolested through his tenitories, lie replied with a grim laugh, 'I IIow could you a r e a m
of such a thing? not even a hare can enter R u h n ~ u 1<han1s
l
countiy againsti his will-bbt
you now have his word for
your safety,-and need fear nothing mortal-for
the rest we
are d l in the hands of God !" In t.ho districts through
which they psssed, his followers took wllatever they wanted,
while the terrified owners' looked on, IIOL daring even to
reinonstmte.
A inarch of nearly 300 milea carried the party to Kelat.
Their way 'lay through a succession of mountain-passes, barren plains, river~courses full of 'ungle, and occasional
toomunv or towns' belongink to chieis nominally subject to
the lchnn, but all of tJ~emexercising an 'independent authority. Meer Mohammed 1Ihln l<un~buranee,the heredit whop.
tary descendant of six successive rulers, the f i ~ s of
had hatched the sovetei n power from a Hindoo rajah, was
the cliief'of I<elat whenfieutenant Pottihger reached that
place ; and liis dominions embraced the large districts of
Jhalewan and Sarewan, 'Cu'tcll Gundava, Zuchree, ilhd some
others of less importnncc., But his easy and unsteady character was unfitted to the vigorons maintenance of power.
~ i s \ r e v e n ~did
k s not exdeedY50,OOO rupeds, thou hhis trodps
nominally amounte? to about 30,000 men. ~ ! e two f i ~ ~ s t
districts p~esent'to ,view a mass of .tremendous mountains,
in!ersected by plaing which,,in spite-of their forbidding appearance, prodoce abundance of wheat, barley, nnd other
grains. T l i e ' t e r r i t o ~of Cutch Gundavn, nginn, embraces
a flat 160 miles long 'and forty or frfly in breadth, consisting
af a rich blaclr mould, which affords valuable crops of indiga,
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madder, cotton, and all sorts of grain ; btlt the bJessi11g of
soil and moisture is co.unterbalanced by tho occa6onnI preyalence 01 the pcstilcnlial simoom, which proves fatill to mnny
ofthe inhabitants. ICvlat contains about '1000 souls, ofwhom
500 arc Hidoos. Its htxaar is:well supplied, and it enjoys
a considerable trape.
.After a xexdtious dcby tho travellers .quitted, that place,
and: pcr101ming a ..journey of seventg-nine miles in p 'northpestqrly coursc, th~ongh a ba;rsen ~nountainous cpuntry,
rcsched Nooskce, wbe1.e - tl~oyseparated,-Captain ChriStio
as has becn already mi?ntioned, to Herat; Noosee, which is a srnnll si~ndytract, nbout thirtyssix miles
s uare, watcrcd by the Rysur, lies irt the foot of the ICBlat
Gountains: . I t cverloolrs the .great ,d,csert, which strotd~es
like an ocean to thewcsEandnort11-west f6r several hundred
miles, embracing tho oasis oi Seistan, and. oversprepdin
will1 hopcless barrbnncss thegreater part of Kerrnan nri8
~hoFaknn.. In its toomun;composed of the .usual ghedans,
roside~lFidel Rhm, the Sirhr, who, when tl~e:~ra~~?llcrs
toolc
up their quarters in I~is'nrollmnnRnaneb, or, Gnash khamher,
and throw tl~emsclveson his hospitality, rcceiveil them with
kindness. He did not, Iloivaver, on that nccounb, think himself bound to nbslirin from the nttcmpl to turn their necessities to his own advantage ; nor was it-wilhout . consiseral,le cost, as well as ditliculty, that Lieutellant Pottiuger ai
length was pcrmnittccl. to enter upon his arrluons. journey
across the desert to Bunpore. T h e fatigqes and dangers he
unrlerwe~~t
ior upwards of three weeks were s6ch as few
could have sup orted. During throk'day~ the party had to
travel sixty-ei&t miles iemsi a w u ~ t oof r a b i m p a ~ a b l o.and
raispd by the wind jnto huge wases, like tfiose-of atempestuous sea, .over which the camels could only climb with
extreme 'toil, slipping down the abrupt sides as the crests of
running sand broke uilder them, wlule the riders wexe'forced
,to pursue their painful c o ~ ~ r crn
s e fooi,. Duriirg tha heat of
noon, their distress was increaseh by clouds of'ddst that
floatell i n the, air, without wind or any Perceptible CRUSQ, a i d
which, entering the mouth and nostrile, parched. thex thoat
and todgue, exciting an bppressive sonso of suRoeation, +nd
increasing to .o$cess thc miseries oi'constant thirst.
This tedious' jourpey brought Lieutellant l'ottingcr td a
district dividid anlong petty ,chiefs, where. he travelled hame:
,
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times as. the agent of a EIindoo merchant, somotimes as n
hajji oi pilgrim ; w h i l ~at other times circumstances indnced
him to avow his Europe%n connexions. By the cllief ol:
nunpore, a fort containing about 100 wrelchedhabitations, an&
situated ih an extensive plain indiffe'erently cultivated, he was
treated with great inhospitality, arid compelled t o make pres.ents which he could ill spate.~-onthe othcr halid, the .rore~
of Basmin, in the same neighbourhood, ~houghmaster of bht
a pelty hold and small ferritoiy, rendered hiin all possible as..
sistance.
Another joumay of 170 'miles,-painful :from. tho. . ~ t t c r
, wgnt of water, and perilbus on account of ferocious, banditti,
carried Mr.. Pattinger to Noorphsliir 'in Xerrnan, whence
lie made his .way to the capital ~f \ha province. , The db3erti'traverscd between the latter place and ,Nooske'e,'like
otho~s'intliese~countries,at all times perilous, are in the
hottw months .frequently visited by blasts of .the simoorn,
which' crack and sl~rirelhp the skin and flesh, occasioning
all tlic agony of scorching ; while, frorn the gaping rents, tho
dark and distempered blood pours out in quantities that soon
occasion,death. In solrle enses life seems at oncc dried up,
while the corpse,'chan 'ed to a putrid mma, sepavales limb
from limb on being toucffed. The oilly method of avoiding
this pestilhntial vapour,- t l b ipproach of which cannot alwaya
be fbresedn, is to fall upon the earth, covering the body with
whatever garments may be i t hand. till 1110 blast pass ~.
The Salirab, or Watcr of the Desert, is another phenomenon
of the wastes equally well known, and most painljil frorn the
di~ap~oint~nont
it occasions; for it usually'appears in low
spots, where water mi htrcasonably be expected, and soperfect is Ihe deception, flat mountains and rocks. are reflected
in the fallacious fluid as in a real lalce.
Mekrari Proper is mountainous a ~ barren,
d
coiit$ning, lilte
Belooal~istan,some tracts lkss arid than the desert around
them, which y i ~ l da little grain and pasture. T h e coast in
some'placp produces dates and cprn I but i t i s so ]lot, that
jn summer tlio inhabitants scarce venture out of thcir,hutsi
and the fiery wind scorches all vegetable life: Of tho' numeroni torregts whicll funow the inountdns, and tear up the
plains in the winter ot, rainy season, iiot one retnins a drop
of water in 61immer ; and tlmir beds are nsualfy tliiclcets o f
babul-trees, tamarisk, nnrl other shrubs. No country car1 b e
<
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imagined rnore ungenial and forbidding ; and the 11atives are
a puny, unsightly, and ulihealthy race,-dissipeted and sensual, addicted, both Inen and women, to every vice and excesg, including that of habitual drunkenness. They are all
robbers and ,plunderers, utterly dsvoid of dornpassion, and
reckless, of'human blood ; slid those who occu y the mounc
bins bodering on Beioocl~iatanare yet mom Brocious end
trpacherous than their nqighbours, without any of their redeeming qoalilies.. The province $ divided lnlo districts,
oacb governed by some petty chief; for, though t l ~ cKhan
of ICelnt is~iominalsovereign:of the whole country, lie, h a s
no real
in its southern quarteik.
.This extensive region possesses agreat variety of climate.
The. coast of Melcran and t h sandy
~
d e s e ~ t suffer
s
the utmost
degree or heat ; and the snow, which potpetually cov'ers the
peaks of its northern mountains, botokens the.exlreme of. an
opposite 'lempe~ature. I n many parts tho cold 1s excesslie ;
end heavy falls of snow and sleet often endanger t h e safely
of travclle~s. But many of the moytainous dist~ictsof
Boloochlatan may boast of atmosphere Ilttld if at all, inferior
to that of Europc. The heat 1s never too groat, and the
seasons follow each othet in legular successlo;. Crop$ ripen
early, and for the most part securely ; so tllat, in spite' of its
forb~ddingaspcct, it might, under a weU-regulated government, be a happy and contented, d n b t a rich and powerful
country.
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CI-IAPTER 111.
Ancient History of Persia.
EarlvIIistorv wmnncd in Fable-Sourccu entilled In Crcdit-Shah Na.
mih-~rn& 11lsiirtcs-~ss~riunEmplru ovcrll~row~t
b tho XedenEarly Ilislory nccording to the nnbist~tn-hcenrd:ng lo<lohatnmcdon
Aulitors-1Binhdndi1111Dvnascv-Cnnoucsl flf I'crnia b v Zohnuk-Rcvolt o r ~ a $ h - ~ ~ i . ~ d o i ~ ; - ~ a j ' R n l n oi)y&~u~~-licl
l~bind~ier~lcxIty of lhe Suldcct-Cot~queat of l'ortlin by Cyrus-Uncertainty of tiin
Hlelory-Duriua I.-1118 Curdor-I'robnbly ihc Gusl~lnspor lit0 Potslans-Dnrlar Codornu~~as-llisIlislory nccording lo Greek alld Potsian Wri~trs-Anccdotcs of Alcxalldbr rllc Grcut-Uealh of DariuaParthinnDynasly-Obseurily of ll~~Pariod-Cllnracter
orli~e~rEmpire
-0vcrutrncd by Ardosllir l l u b ~ g a n Ore1
,
of 1110 Sneeul~lans-lllstory
of tllnt Dynasty-DePnt or Vnlcrlnn hy Sbopuor-Hnllarurn GourNoosblrwan-l(hoosruo I'urvecz-lLlsfl of Trrlnnllnm-Irrupricn o r tlte
first hlohotnmodans-Ovcrlllrow of thc En~pire,and Ucnlk or Y e z dijlrd.

THEearlier ages of Persian, as of all other history, are
wrapped in fable and obscurity ; but it has been judiciously obeerved, that if we would investigate the rise and progress of
a nation, we must not altogether reject .the mythologywliich
conceals the traces of its origin. In drawing, however, from
such sources, a distinction must be made between that which,
having been early recorded, has been handed down pure, and
those looser traations which, being the growth of more
recenl times, must be viewed with greater suspicion.
Whatever we possess at all entitled to credit concerning
the romotcr periods of Persiim histoiy has been gathered
from two sources. I n the first place, corn the pagcs of the
Jewish Scriptures ; anrl, secondly, from several pagan
authors, particularly Herodohls, Dlodorus, Ctesias, Strabo,
Arrian, and others, who, living in an early age, collected and
reconled the still more ancient notices which existed in their
day. Little assistance is to be gleaned from native writers ;
for the absence of all genuine records before the era of MDhnmmedanism, casts a shade of doubt on all they hwe compiled regarding the early times of their countty. T h e faG
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natical zeal* of the Moslem invaders, and its dealinctivs
effects 11po11the literalure of the vnnquiuhcd, is well known.
When cities were razeil, temples buriicrI, ; n ~ dthe priests
slaughtered round their altars, evcry book or othcr Inonument
that could be discovercd was also devoted to destlnction.
More than three centuries of darlmess brooded ovor the
Eastern World, before an effort was made to search out and
arrange the few relics that miglit have eacaped the general
wreck, A prince of the house of Saman,t who boasted his
descent from Baharam Choubeen, one of the Sassanian
monarcha, was t l ~ efirst to gather together the scattered
fragments, which he deposited in the hands of Duk'i, with
directions to arrango them into a poem that should contain
the history of the Icings from ICayomurz to Yczdijird. But
Dukiki was assassirlaled by one of his own slaves, when ho
had written only a thousand couplets, and the taslt de~olved,
nenrly a century afterward, on the celebrateil Ferdusi. This
great poet, the I-Iomor of Persia, at the command of Mahmoud of Ghizni, fgllowed up the coriception of his predecessor, and produced the celebraled epi; of thg Shah Nnrneh,
or History of Kings. This remarlcablo work, elaborated from
such slender materials a3 its author could collect,-and
slender indeed they must have been, since not a fragment
has survived to givc an idea of their nature,-amplified by
his own vivid imagination, and adorned by his genius,-comprises almost all that Asiatic writers can produco 011, the
mibject of Persian ant1 Tartarian history previous lo the inroads of the new believers. Tho prose chronicles of a later
(late,-as tho Rozat 21 Sufi%,the Iaolnusut nl Akbar, the
Zcenut a1 Tuareolck, and others,-being
compiled from
documents not more nuthentic, by writers wha lived in more
recent Limes, can h:rw no justcr claim to consideration.
The first approach to .an independent sovereignty in the
countries of Modcrn Persia occurred in the year 3. C.
747. It was then, according to thc best chronolo. ists,
that Arbaces, governor of Media, conspired wit11 ~ e f e s i s ,
* Gibbon doubt^ oftlre rcputed fnla of the oelcbrntod iibrnry orAlexandiin but Llle genernl ill callsequenccs lo lilcrnture Prom fifol~nmmedan
lnnntidsm are indisputable. Tho fact rolnted by l'etit la Croix in the
history orZingie Khan, or tllo Mnglll troops Illlering lllelr hors;s with
1110leaves orrnanuscriprs from l h c Ilbrarlcs or Hnkh~msuflioicnrly exempllfleathe natural effects ol'o conquest by thesc bnrbbrinnn.
7 Hialorians are not agreed whether illin wale T~rnarl?amnr.i, or.
Amesr Nbah, his grent gruntlaon.
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gevornor of Ual~ylon,and oli~ernobles, ,against the effemd
nate Sardanapalus, with whom ter~mnatedthe monarchy of
the Assyrians.
Arbaces has b some been held to be the first sovereign
r31!
attributes that distinc~ionto Deof Media ; butsutodo%
joces, the son of Phraortes, who, taking advantage of the
disorders of the land, and airled by his own reputation, raised
himself to Lhe ranlc of a king. Before, however, proceeding
farther with this portion of our history, it may be propcr to
advert t~ the fables and traditions of the Persians regarding
the origin of their monarchy.
According Lo the Dabistan, time from all eternity hae
been divided into a succession of cycles. T o each of these
is dlotted its peculiar class of beinga, who terminate along
with it, leaving oldy a si le male and f~rnaleto be the ptlr
rents of a future race.
resemblance of this system to
that of the yugs of the Hindoos is sufTiciently obvioue,,and
may no doubt be held as a good argument against ite originality, and consecluently against the ai~tlqurtyof the work
itself.
A t the end of the great c cle whicll preceded the present
one, a beinr named ~ a h a b a Kwas the individual spared to be
t h e progensor of a new world. I l e was the f i s t lawgiver,
monarch, and priest ; ho taught the primitive arts of life,
a n d was succeeded by thirteen descendants, who, treading
i n his footeteps, cliffusad among mankind all the felioity of
t h e e l d e n ago. The last of these patriarchal kin a, however, dzerabad, having retired to a Iife,of solitary !motion,
the world fell into a state of universal anarchy, from which,
after a great length of time, it was roscued by Jy Affram, a holy
person, who was admonished by the angel Gabriel* to assume
the reins of government, and restore peace and happiness.
T l i e new clynasty thus founded was brought to a terrnlnation
by the disappearance of its lastmonarchJy Abad, and followed
by another period of misery and confusion. A similar alternation of good and evil was repeated for two more succeeding dynasties, when the predominance of wickedness became so great, that an offended deity converted the bad
passions into the means of their own punisl~ment. Murder

80
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and violence accomplished his will,-the
few human being8
still remaining took refuge in woods and caverns, and left
the earth desolate, until it was the Divine pleasure to calI
into being Kayomurz, or Gil Shah," who, properly speakin ,
seems to have been lhe first of the present race of mankin!,
to deliver tllcm from their fallen condition.
Such is an abridged account of the Mahahadean dynasty,
aa given by Sir John Malcolm on the authority of the Dabistan, the only llistorical work extant that professes to have
eollocted the doctrines of the anciont Ghebres on this subject ; and the duration assigned to ench family of kings ia so
extravagant, as la prove beyond dispute that the work is entirely founded on. fable.
According to all Mollarnmedan authors, Icayomurz was
the first mollarch of Persia, and they track his descent t o
Noah (Zeenut al Tuareekk). Ho was the founder of that
race of kings who have been termed Paishdadians, or Earliest
Distributors
Justice. His actions have been rnagnified into
miracles of
; llis enemies are denominated decves or
magicians ; his ronf~dwnteswere the lions and tigers of the
forest; and after a succession of brilliant exploits he retired
t o BaIkh, his capital, where he died, or rcs~gnedthe crown
t o his son Hoshung, after a reign which had been restricted
t o the moderate term of thirty years. The second of the
Paishdadians, a virtuous prince, was the inventor of many
useful arts ; among o~hers,that of procuring fire from the
collision of flint stones, and of inigating land by means of
aqueducts. Ho continued on the throne forty years, and was
succeeded by his heir Tahmuras, who, from his successful
strtlg les with the magicians, was surnamedDcevebund, and
held Iffe crown thirty years. Jumsheed, the fourth monarch
of the dynasty, is ono of the most celebratedof all the fabulous heroes of Povsia. His power and riches are the theme
of her historianlr and romance-writers, by whom he is extolled as the great reformer of his countrymen, and the aubher of many userul inventions,-and among others, the art of
making wine. A long course of prosperity, however, crented
in this prince an inordinate anogance, which was punished
by the invasion of Zohauk, prince of Syria, who drove him
frorn'his dominions, and at length put him to a cruel death. *
+ Thla name signiaes tllo enrlll king, orkillg of the oarth, gil meaning
clay,
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This conqueror, a Syrian according to some, b
supposed to be an Arabian, the descendant of ~ l l e l a d and
,
by others again, to be identical with the Nimrod of ~~l
Writ, is by all rcprcsented as EL tyrant dcligllting in
The courage of Kawnh, a blacksmith, delivered the nation
from his sanguinary rule. , T o save his sons, who were
doomed to be the victims of the monster's cruelty, hc flew
to nnns, roused his count1 en, and using his apron as
banner, he overthrew and s E the uswpcr, and placed Feridoon, a descendant of Tahmuras, upon the throne of his anceslors. In these events the first glimmering6 of truth break
through the veil of fablo that clouds the early histoty of Persia.
apron, which, adorned wit11 jewels by the
The l)lacltsl~~ilh's
r t e f u l prince, continued for ages, under the a pellation of
urufsh e lcawanee, to be the royal standar$ wns taken
dunin the first Mohammedan invasion, and sent to the Cnthus a powerful confirmation of the
lip11 mar,-affording
traditione of that period.*
The Persinn historians dilato wit11 enlhosiasm on the justice, wisdom, and glory of Feridoon, whose virtuna and
r p e ~ i t yacquired for him the emphatic appelli~tionof E
urrook11,-Tho Fortunate. The eveni~igof his loug reign,
which Ferdusi protracts to the period of GOO years, was
clouded by fnmily quarrels, and the murder of his youn est
son Grij by his brothers. This crime was severely puni&ed
by Manucheher, the heir of the sluughteredprince, who succeeded to the throne of his granfiather. Tlie reign of this
virtuous sovereign, who by some is conceived to hc tlie Mandauces of the Greeks, is rcmarlcable as that in which Raostun, the celebrated national hero, rnakes his a pcorance.
The miraculous birth and education of this woncfer~nl personage, no less than the exploits of his loug life, are the
darling subject of the Shah Nameh. Nouzer, tile son of
Manucheher, by sonre regardcd na the Sosarmes of Ctesias,
a we& aed contemptible prince, after enjoying suprerne
powor seven .years,was dethroned by Afrisiab, king of Tooranor T a r t q , who held possession o[ Persin twelve getrru.
This usurper was expciled by Zal, the father of Roosturn
and hereditary prince of Seistan, who placed Zoo 01 Zonh
.on the throne. The prince now named was succeeded

blood:
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Ilershnsp, h ~ SOB,
s w110 has been regarded as the Arbianss
of Cteslas and Cardicias of hfoses of Clioreno ; but, being
hcld Incompetent, he was sct a s d e hy the dl-powerful Zal,
and wit11 hkn terminated tlie Paishdadian dynasty, which, by
the Perslan computation, govelned the country for 246D
yeare. "Of thls race," obscives Sir John Malcolm, ' 6 tlre
names of only twelvo kings lemain, and of them we have
hardly one fact, exccljl the evolution of Kawali, that can
bo deemed li~storical'"
With the I<nyan~andynasly, wh~ch,by both anc~entand
modem llistor~ans,has been recognisedas that of tlie Medee,
commences Lhe fillst eia w111ch admits of comparison with
the more authentic recolds of Wcstetn ~ n n a l ~ s t sT. h e Kei
l(obad of Ferdusi in all probab~l~trepresents the Dejoces
of Herodotus and of Moses of Ahorene, and tlie Arsaus
of Ctes~as,who, in the year B. C. 710, when Persla was
adeting under anarchy, was elacted kin by an assembl
of nobles The relan of t h ~ sorlnce accor$inn to the
hlstoriai was fifty-tgree years, b u t according t'6 Ferdusi 190.
He builb a magnificent palace, founded Ecbatana, and was
the first who assumed an txnusud degree of pomp, a i d of
seclusion from h ~ subjects.
s
Herodotus infoilns us that Dejoces was succeeded by his
son Phlaortes, who swayed tile sceptre twenty-two yeals.
There 1s no lung in Persian h~storythat correspo~idswith
this prince ; though Slr John Malcolln thinks the two succeed~ngr e p s of Cyaxarcs I and of Astya es are ~ncluded
in that of Kei TCaoos, who, according to Ardusi, was the
son and successor of Ice1 ICobdd ; but the perplexing fictions
w~thwhlch the genlus of the poet has invested the eventa
of t h s etiod llas rendered hls labours useless to the histo.
rim. eh! '
colnc~dencoof the r e p s of Kei Kaoos and
Cyaxares lests upon a s~nglefact,-a total eclipse of the
sun, which tooIc place during an engagement between +he
Medeb, commanded by the latter sovereign, and the Lydians,
inthe year B. C. 601 ; and which is suppos'ed to be the
same phenomenon thal, accord~n to Ferdusi, shuck the
*my of Kei Kiioos with sudden fl~ndnessin a~battle with
~
may be identithe Deeved ihMa2underan. T l l occurrences
cal, but it is at best a doubtful conjecture.
T l ~ econquaat of Persia by Oyrus the Great forms one
of the most important oras in the annals of that nation.
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Much pains has been taken by Sir John.Malcolm to recon.
cile the account of Cyrus, ns given by Herodotus, with, that
of Kei Khoosroo, narrnted by Ferdusi ; but when it is con.
sidered, that even in the days of the Greek nnnalist the
personal history of that conqueror 11atl alrearlybecorne uncertain, it is scarcelyneceesary to obssrve that alleuch specula.tiona must be unsatisfactory.
The Persians, according to I-Ieeren, were previously a
highland people, and led a nomadic life. They were classed
into ten tribes, of which the Pasargadm was t h e ruling horde ;
and the result of this division was a patriarchal government,
the vestiges of which may bc traced throughout their' whole
llistory.
The revolution effectedby C y u s was, therefore, like most
Other imporlant revolutions of Asia, the effort of a p e n t
pastoral people, which, impelled by necessity nnd favoured
by circumstnnces, forsoolc their own seats in fienrcl~of more
peaceful and permancnt abodes, and drove out some previously successful invader, to cxpericnce in the end a similar
fate, when luxu~yuld degeneracy should have accolnplished
their work. Cyrns,* n descendant of Achsmcnes, probably
of the Pns~rgade,was elected leader of the Persian hordes,
and by their assistance became a powerful conqueror, at a
time when the Median and Babylonian kingdoms (B. C. 861
and 538) were on the decline. On their mins he founded
the Persian empire, which rapidly increased, until his dominons extende'd from the Mediterranean to the Indus and the
Oxus. Bul in an espedition against the tribes of Centrsl
Asia he was unsuccessful, and acce~dingto some accounts
fell in the fiold of battle.
, There is no incident,,however, as we have already observed,
in which authors have differed Jnoro widely than on the fate of
this monarch. Herodotus and Justin, as well ae Diodorns
Siculus, state that he was talten prisoner, rtnd put to death
by Tomyris, queen of the Atassagetm. Ctesias says he was
slain by the javelin of an Indim, while making war on the
dervishes of that country; but Xenophon informs us that
he died in his bed, after delivering an edifying addrcss to his
two sons, and was buried at Pasargads in the year B. 0.

* The sumo who is so Prequontlymentioned in scripture. Vide Iaaiah,
Esra, kc.
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529. This is the account whicli is preferred both by Rollin
and the al~tl~ora
of the Univer~alHistory, who cannotrecon-

1

ciIc the fact of hie tomb being actually seen at Pnsargads
two centutiea afterward, by Aloxaiider the Great, with his
reputed death among t l ~ ebarba~iansof Scythia.
Cambysee, thehhasuems of Scripture, the son of Cyrus,
a cruel and intemperato monarch, succeeded his father.
After reducing Egypt to the condition of a colony, and overrunning a great part of Nortliern Africa, he was accidentally
killed by his ,own sword, which wounded hinl in the thigh a s
he mounted his horse.
@nil?yses was followed by Psendo Smerdis, who, personating the niurdered brother of the decensed monarch, was,
by a faction of the Magi, raised to the throne. But Otanes,
a Persian nolrlenian of Iligll rank, suspecting the deceit, detected it by means of Ids daughter Pl~edyma,.who, hnving
been tho wife ol the late king, was retained in Llic falsc monarch's harem. Taking to his councils six other chiefs, h e
put the impostor to death, after areign OF eight months, a n d
rjlaughtered a n~ultitudeof the Wise Men. The ccnspiritors then deliberated regarding the fittest form of overnment ; and llaving decided that an absolute rnonar& was
the best, the whole seven agrccd to 111eet on horseback at
sunrise without tile city, and that Lhe crown should bc given
to liim whoso horse sl~ouldneigh first.
The triclc ol &bares, the groom of Darins 1%istaspes,
wliich .secured the supreme power to his master, is well
known. On the preceding evening he brought his master's
horse, together with a mare, to the appointed spot ; the animal on Lhe ensuing morning neighed as soon as he 'rcachea
it, and that noble, who it appears drew his descent fiom
Ac,hsrnenes, was immediately saluted king. His long a n d
successfi~lreign was marked by events which exercised a
owerful influence over the destinies of Persia. Not less n
regislator than a conqueror,-he divided the empire into nineteen satrapies, on each of which was imposed a fixed tribute. 'This arrangement, wliich, according to Hoeren,
amonnted solely to a partition of the various tributary races,
subsequently assumed a geographical character, in which the
anciont distributionof countries was for the most part observed. The duties of the satraps appear at first to pave
beon confined to the collection of impouts, the ihlprovement
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of a iculture, and tho performance of all the royal co111mang. They woro purely civil governors, althou h, by a n
abuse of the institutioin, .they afterward acquircf military
command. An eilicierit system of checlts upon these oficers
was imposed ; periodical visils were paid to each district by
royal commissioners, or by the king hirnsclf, accompaniedby
soldiers ; and an establisbmcnt of couriers was formcd for
transmitting edicts to cvery quarter of the empire.
Nor was the organization of his army less a n object of
tha monarch'u attention. I t was distributedinto commands,
formed on the principle of decimal division,-a systom which
has ever since prevailed. The troops were cantoned in
the open field, in districts throughout the empire, or stationed as gartisons in cities, distinct from tlia encampment,
where they were maintained at the cost of the provinces,a special portion of the taxcs being allotted for the purposo.
In process of time Greek mercenaries were taken into pay ;
the grandees and satraps cntcrlaincd a. military household;
and on occasion of -great wars recoursc was had to a general
conscription.
Tho arms of Darius's predecessors had bccn clirect~d
against t l ~ ere ions of Asia and Africa alone. This monarch
crossed the ~ L a c i a nBosphorus and invaded Europe with
an annv of 70.000* men. But his atte~nntto subdue the
~ c ~ t h i tribes
a n between the Danube and t6e Don bcing unsuccessful, in his retreat lie overran Thrace and Mncedon ;
-thue establishing the Persian powor in Greece,--&
measure
fraught with most disastrous consequences to his successors.
His efforts in the East were more fortunate ; and the year
B.'C. 609 was signalized by the commencement 01that extraordinaly voyage undertaken s t his cornmand by Scylax,
a mariner of Caria. A fleet was equipped et Caspatym, a
city on the Indus, and llie enterprising Greek launched his
vessels on that river, wit11 directions to,l>rocecd w e s t w i d
until he should come to Pe~sia. 1-10 crossed t h c Gulf, and
coasted the barren land of Arabia to Lhs Straits of Bab el
Mandeb, which h e entered, and after thirty months' navigation reached Egypt. The information hc comrnunicalod induccd Darius to irrvade India with a large army, and several

-

,

* Rollin rcmorlcs, that In several copies or IIororlo~l~sthis nrmy h
,stnted as consistingo~700,000
men, nrld JusLin says the sumo; bug (hero
can bo illtlo doubt that 70,000 is the true reading.
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of its rich provinces soon became the twentieth satrapy of
his empire. These successes were clouded, it is true, by
reverses in the W e s t ; and the revolt of Egypt, the burning
of Sardis, and the defeat of Mn~athon(September 29, D. C.
490), darkened the glory and counterbalanced the ad$antages
of his victories in the East. He resolved to repair these
disasters in person ; but death* arrested his pyogress; and
he bequeathed to his son Xerxes the task of punishing Athens
for having asserted her freedom.
Although there exist the best grounds for identifying the
Guslitasp of Persian historians w ~ t hDarius Hystaspes, and
though it seem equally well established that in his reign the
celebrated Zerdusht, or Zotoaster rose into fame, no- notice
whatever is taken of that philosoplier by any of the Greek
writers. The lcin was the first convert of this sage, who
had devoted his l i l and talents to purify the religion of Ilia
anccstors ; and so zealous did the monarch become in the
propagation of this reformed faith, that he built fire-temples
m every uarter, and com~ielkedhis subjects to worsllip at
s
of religion bacame the cause of a bloody
them. ~ R i change
war between the empires of Iran and Tooran, in which Isfundear, the son of Guslltnsp, another celebrated hero of
Persian mrnance, perforrned a series of exploils not inferior
to those of Roostum, by whorn, however, the young warrior
was at length slniil in a n expedition against that aged chief
in llis hereditary dominions.
Tlie reign of Xerxes I., dis,oraceful towards its close, presented dur~ngits earlier period events as important to hls
country as remarltable in lhemsclves. A gleam of success
illu~ninedhis first efforts, and the revolt of Egypt was punished by its being subjected to the sanauhiary vengeance of
his brother Achiernenea. But the rnig$ty armament, in the
preparation of which he is said to have spent three years,
wnsehecked by a handful of devoted patriots at Therrnopyls; and destroyed at Salamis, Plates, and Mycale ; and
€be ostentatious review of his 3,000,000 of troopst and 3000

* Ills 0 ltsph wllicll reconlshis remerkablo power ofdrlnklngmuch
wine and k k r i r i ~it woll, presents a singular trail or nationtll manners .

anrl it is curiou~l o mnrk the change, in tl~isrespect 01' more moden;
times. Whatsvcr b s the vloes of Mohnmmednoism, ihar of internperancc cnnnnt bo numbered among them.
t Or with oampfollowers, Women, nnd all his nllias or lrlbutnriee
5,183,?$0men. This, observe Lhe authors of tllo Unlvsraal Biatory,
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ah~ps,was strikingly contrasted with his secure contemplm
tiov of his defeat by the Greeks, and his cowardly flight from
the scmie of disgrace in a single fishing-boat.
Of his remaining years little knowledge has reached out
times, if we except the bloody intriptea of the seraglio, to
which he fell a victim in tile twelfth,* or, as some say, the
t.wenty-first of hie power. It is singular that no trace or tlJs
monarch ap ears in Persian history ; nor can the omissioti
be explainef on the pounrh of national vanity, for sitnilar
neglects are to be found where the facta would have alt ether redounded to their own honour. Sir John ~ a l c 3 r n
8UWOSeS that the prolonged period attributed to the reign
of Gushtnap,-sixty years,-may comprehend those of Darius and hia son Xorxes, who in that case would beidentified
with Isfundear.
to the throne of his grandrather, assumed tho name of Ardesllir Dirazdvsht, or the Longhanded, is the Artaxerxes
Longhnmust or tho Grecka, who succeeded his fathex
Xerxes upon the assassination of that prince by Artabanes,
appsara to be sufficiently ascertained. l i e inherited a sceptre
already wcaltened, and a throne which, even in the time of
his predecessor, glorious as it was, hnd received a nlatcrial
shock. During forty years, however, he not only maintained
the iqtegrity of his dominions, but extended them, a8 some
say, fronl India to Ethuopin ; but a lecurrence of rebellions
ant1 other sym toms of decay exhibited themselves, which
were developeflnore fully in the ephemeral reign of his son
Xerxes II., of Sogdianus, and of Ochus, who ascended the
throne under the t~tleof Darius 11.
Inno period is the Persian ctl~anologymore imperfect than
it1 what referr. to Artlloshir Dirazdualit. Ornittin all mention
of the five succeeding monarchs recorded by %reek historians, there is attributed to the reign of that monaroh a duration of 112 years,-to acertain queen, Homai his daughter,

I cluvalzv~~.
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464 D. 0

placse Iris denthln llle yeor473; the Universal Hiatov In

t By abms ~upposidto be ~ h ~lhaeusrus
s
of Boripture, the liueliand of

Esrher, although the elironology doee not appear to agree. Vida Unb
vernal Hiatory, vol. xxi, p. 85.
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who is by some regarded ns the foutlder of the celebrated
hall of Chehel Minar at Persopolis, a government of thirtytwo years,--and to her son, who is tormod by them Darab I.,
a11 administration of Lwelve years.
The Zeenut a1 Tuaroekk, a Persian work of respectability,
places the oonquest of Babylon and the deposition of the son
of Bucht.nl Nussur in this period. But if this overnor was
the ~elshnzzarof Scripture, as Sir John ~ a l c o f msup ose3,
iuch a fact would be fatal to the idenlity of Ardeshir girazdusht with Artaxerxes Longirnnnus ; as the conquest of
Babylon, according to tho generally-received chronology,
occurred in the year B. C. 538, whereas Artaxerxes did not
ascend the throne until 464 B. C. On the anme grounds
he cannot be the prince who married Esther ; for that ovent,
according to biblical reckoning, took place .in the year 610
B. C. I t may therefore with greater probability be applied
to D rills I., who is supposed by the authors of the Univ e r s i History to be the Al~asuerusof Scripture, the same
who renewed and enforced the decrea of Cyrus in favour of
the Jews ; nnd ,who took Babylon, \vhicli had revolted, .aiter
a siege of two years.
The reign qf Artaxerxas Mnernon, eldest son of Darius TI.,
or Nothus, was principally retnatltable on account of the
for the crown in which ho was engaged with his
younger brother Cyrus, aud the celebrated expedition and
retreat of the 10,000 Greek rnercenaries under Xenophon,
who came to aid that prince. And although a temporav
guccess did gild the arms of l i s son Ochus, who mounted
the throne under the title of Artaxerxes III., yet the sceptro
was Indirectly swayad by favoorites ; and his reign of twenty
years bore manifest symptoms of that decay and of those intri es which overthrew the empire under his successor.
Earius Codomanus, the second Darab of Persian historians, who was but a relative of the royal family, assumed
t&e sceptre at a critical period (B. C. 936). Raised to the
imperial dignity by Bagoas, an Egyptian eunuch of infamous
character, but considerable talents, he perceived that a similar
bondage, or wen death itself, was only to be avotded by dectded measures ; and he was fortunate enough to anticipate
the deaigns of his minister, by forcing him to drbk the v e v
cup of poison which that wretch had prepared for hie s ~ v e
reign.
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Thc new monarch was specdily surnmoned to defend the
throne he had so hazardously won ; for Philip of Macedon
hnving heen murdered by Pa~~sanias,
captnin of the p ~ a r d ,
his son, the celebrated Alexnnder, was proclaimed general
of the Greelcs. In the same year (B. C. 334) the.Hellespont
was passed by that prince with nn army of 35,000 men ; and
tho battle of the Grnnicus gavo significant omen of tile issue
of tho war..
A rapid career ol* ccess in Asia Minor led to the celebrated and fatal fie% of Issus, where the slaughter gf
100,000 Poraians, and thecaptire of tho imparial family, the
lung alone excepted, at once atoned for the insignificant loss
of 300 Macedonians, and convinced the unfortunate Darius
of the founidable character of,his enemies. But it was a t
tko still more decisive codict of Gan amda, commpnly
termed the battle of Arbola,* that the hapfess monarch, seeing his best troo$s mowed down or dispersed, Aed from the
ground and took refuge in Ecbaiana.
Still possessed, however, of considcrnt~lerreourcev besides
his kiitliful band of 4000 Greek mercenarioa, he might still
have maintained n struggle for t l ~ ecrown. Dpt his riobles,
scducecl by the lraitor Dessus, joined in a conspiracy Lo seize
his person, and hwing insulted his fallen state ,by bincling
him with golden chains, they fled 'towards Bactr~ana,carrying their +ictim in a car covercd with skins. Pursued by
Alexnnder with almost,incredible specd, the assassins, fearful of being overtaken: stabbed their victim and left him in
the chariot weltering in his blood. Polyslrates, a M a c e
donian, found him in the agonies of death ; he aslced for
water, and with his last breath ilnplor~dblessings on the
head of Alexander for his lrilldness to his wife, Ids mother,
and 11is.cllildren.
Present," said he to Polystrates, " your
hnnd to Alexander, as I do mine to you,-the only ledge I
Irme in this condition to ~ i v eof my gratituda and &ction."
With these words he explrcd ; and with him terminated the
dynasty founded by Cyrus, which, under thirteen consecutive
kings, subsisted 206 yeam,
The histo~yof Darab appears to be chiefly derived from
Greelc materials, ali60ugh douljlless much garbled. According to the Persian authorities, wllo rlelight in exalting their
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idol the sot1 of Ehilip, his opponent I3nmb 11. was a tyrant
as defonned in body as vicious in mind,-a prince whoso
ovil administralion and private profligacy rondercd it a blessing for their country Lo be conquerccl by a hcro like Alexh
vanity, they eridowciur to
ander, whom, ~ t characteristic
prove to be, a son of tlicir first Darius; For this urpose
they protend that Darab I., having in a war with ?hilip of
Macedon reduced that monarch to snc for peace, consented
to an amicable treaty, npon condition of receiving an annual
tribute of 1000 eggs ofpiire old, together with his daughter
insmarriage. Of this 1mio11tiey declare Alexander to be the
fruit ; but tho fable is rejected hy the more rospectable of
their own authors.
The Zeeniit al Tuareekk nevertheless states, that the
which proved fatal to the Kayanian dynasty did
originate in the refusal of Alexander, after his father's death,
to pay the tribute of golden eggs. "The bird'which laid
these eggs has flown to t6e other world,'' was his laconic
reply to the envoys who came to domnnd thsm. T h e Persian monarch then despatched to Macedon on ambassador,
whom h e charged to deliver to the Grecian king a bar'and
ball, along with a bag of gunjud, which is a very small seed.
The two first were intended to throw ridicule on hia youth,
as atiording fit arnusenient for his years. T h e bag of seed
~ e ~ r e s e n t etlie
d innumerllble inult~it.ililesof the Persian army.
The young monarch, taking in his hand tlie bat, replied, '' I
accept'yourpresents ; behold the emblcm of my power ! with
this shall I strike the hall of your master's doininion ;" and,
ordering a fowl to be brought, wl~ichiustantly began to devow tlie pain, 4LTliisbifd," sonlinuecl hc, "will show yoh
what a morsel your numeroqs army will prove to mine.'' In
conclusion, he gave the envoy a wild melon, desiring him to
present it lo his master, and to bid Iiim judgc by its taste of
the bitter lot that nwaited him in tlie npproaching conflict.
Fow details* of the n~emornble war which ensued are
Slr doh11 hlxlcolrn observes, ~hn'tPoroian hislorinns have referrkd.
thp dent11 of Dsrlus lo (Ile llrst g c ~ ~ o r aaclio~~.
l
bqt the nuthor of the
Lubtsreekh (wo quoto torn tho Univrrsnl ~~lstor;.)
describes tile progress
alklmander townrds Azerbijan, where Ile dcrc~~rcd
one oTUarius1scap
talns; ,thathe lhan subdued G11ila11,and rrom tlleiico advanced into
Persia, where ho dorealcd Darius, wl~oflcd,leaving his wivss nnd family
i n (110 hall& oftlle vlclor; l h n t the I'erslnn rnonsrcli was again defeated
ia n seaond.pltol~odbaltlo,.and nnernard trracherausly murdered by hIs
own officers.
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recordcd by the native miters ; but thoy give a particular account of the action in which Darius lost his life, and of t h e
circu~nstancosof his death. According to them, in the heat
of battIe, two Perbian soldiers, taking advantage of an unyarded moment, slew t1lc11 master and 'fled to Alexander.
The Grecian king hastei~eclto the spot, nnd found the unfortunate D a ~ a bin the ngonies of death, stretchcd on tbe ground
and covered wlth dust and blood. The conqueror alighted
fion~his horse, and placed the dying monaych's head on his
om knees ; his soul was melted at the sight ; b e shed tears,
and kissed the cheek of his expiring enemy, who, oponing his
eyes, exclaimed, " T h e world hath a tlwusand doors, through
which its tonanls contmually enter and pass away."-I' I
swear to yoh" said Alexander, " I never wished a day like
this-I desird not to see your royal head in the dust, nor
that blood should slain these cheeks !" When the wounded
ruler henrd these words, ho sighed tl~cply,andsaid he trusted
his murdcrors would not escape ; that dlexmder would not
placo a stranger on the throne of Persia ; and that he would
not injure the honou~of hls family, but lnalrjr hls daughter
Roushunuc (ltoxana) T h e moment after, he ex111red His
body was embaln~edwlth rnuslc and ambcr, wrapped in aclorh
of gold, i n d placed in a coffin adorned w l ~ hjcwcls. In this
state it was canled to the sepulchral vault with extraordinary
honours ; Alexander himself, and the chiof noblos of Persia,
attending as mourners. T h e moment the funeral was over
the assassins were hanged, and some tinlo after, Alexander
married Roushunuc, an$ nominated the brother of the late
king to the soverolgnty of the conquered country. Thus,
however, did the dynasly of the ICayanians pass away,' and

* Those rendcrs who maybe curlnus to compnra the Porsinn account
of the~Cayanrandynasty wlth the monarchs recorded by the Qrtek t ~ ~ s torinns sbppoaod lo correspond with tllem, may be interested in ji~e1'01lowlng table,-it proves lllllo more thnr the hopeless character or the
Inquiry.
prrnsm'll ~ U T ~ O R ~ T I X S .
QREKX AUTXOR1TIEY.
Namn.

.

Rci~~d.

I. Kel Kobod founder of !ha

Kayanin;ls,
.,.. 120
No corresponding prinoo in
Perslon hlstory.
2. Kal Kaoos
150
NO correepbl~ding
prince.
a. Kai Rbomroo,..
GO

..............

..........

1
1

Nmw.

R a h

..............
............
.............

De~Occs~
53
2. Phmortes, ............ 22
3. Cysxnras
40
4. ~ s t ~ n ~ o s :
99
5. Cyrua,
30

...............
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is the meager account-of these great transactions given

by Persian historians,--an sccouiit which nppeam t o have
been borrowed in part from the Greelc writers, and mixed up
with a still greater proportion of fable. I t mirrht be imtlgined,
indeed, that, they sou ht to.conlpensate for ihe deficiency of
historical.fact by induyging more nhundantly in romance'; a n d
whole volumes might be extracted from their pages, or fanciful and cxtrevagant atlvcnture, as well as of anecdotesprld
sayings of their favourite prince.
For many years after the death of 'Alexander (R. C . 323)
Asia continued to be n theatro of wars waged by his nmbitious euccossors. But about 307 before our era, Seloricus
llad established himself securely 'in possession of all tlla
countries between the Ebphrotes, the Indus, and the Oxua.
Soon afterward he penet~atedeven to t h e Gmlgeb ; nnd t h e
alliance which he elltored into with t h e I n d i n sovereign
Sandracottna was maintained for many y e a r s by reciprocal
embassies.
The sway of the Seleucidal coritinued undisturbed until
.the year 26'0 D.C., when the Partl~iansm a d e their first attempt to snatch the seeptre from than. Atsaces, a noble of
that country, indignant nt a brutal affront which Agathocles,*
governor of tlie province, had offered to his youthful brothor
riridates, mustered a few friends and slew t h e tyrant. Findjrlg this party increase unexpectedly, he conceived t h e idea of
expelling the Macedonians,-an enterprise which he accomD B R E K AUTIIOILIT~EB.

PERSIAN AUTLIORITIPB.

nclanl.

~ms.

Names.

n.rsn.

............
15 78.. Dnrius
Sn~erdistile hlagian,. .
13ystnspes......
$ 0. Xcrxas ..;. ...;..;....
f 10. ~rtaxeixce Longlmnnus, ................
No correspondIn~prince.
11. Dorius Notl~us.1......
12. drtexcrxes b~n'emon...
- el
...............
OOIIUS,
................
2
1 15.13.14. Arsos
~ a r l u kCodomnrjus, . . . . 5
I

0. Cambyscs

0.

...... 112

Ardesllir Dimzdusht

7. Queen Hornal,..
8. Darabl.

.......... 3214

.................

No correkpondlngprince.
No corresponding princes.
0. Darab 11.

I.

GO8

* Arrinn culls him Pherocfcs.

I
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plidhed ; 4,taking advantage of his own popularity, he asaumed the r ~ y a lensies, and eveni-educed lhe neighbouring
province of YIyrca~i~a,where Seleucus Callimaclms cornmanded. h the moment of viclory over that prince, however,-a &tory which his countrymen regartled as the true
orn of their liberty,-lie was ~ n o r l d l wounded, and died,*
bequeathin hig crown to his brother $iridales, nnd his name
to the
dynasty. Our limits will not permit us to
linger in detail oyar tho exploita of this long ?nd splendid
racc of kihgs, nor even to cnumerkte their several reigns ; w e
shall only advert to a fey remarkable events which ought not
to be passed over in' silence.
The Parthian empire is by most historims held to have
.attamed its highest grandeur in the r e i p of its sixth monarch,
Mithridate* I., who carried his 'anns even imlhor than Alexandor himself. H e extonded his sway from tlte Euphrates
to the Intlos; he raduccd Syrin, maitiry captivo its Icing,
Demetrius Nicntor; tlndpri~~crs
of his blood ruled in Scythia,
in India, and Arn~enin.t But nlthougli tho national prosperity was at its heigl~lu ~ d c rlk~issovereign, ~hcirarnls undoubtedly received an Bcccssion or lustre in t,lieir subsequent
contests. with the mistress of the IVestcrn World.
The earliest corresponde~icebetween the Roman and Parthian empires occurred in t h e t r e i y of Pacorus, the ninth of
the Arsacidm, who in thc year U. C. 90 despatched an embassy to Sylla, at that thne prretor and ccrnrnandlng an army
in caiPadqcia. Thirty-seven years, aftorward, and in t h e
reign of Orodes, the elcvcntl~of the racc, nn a11nyunder the
C,onsul Licinins Crassus experienced, on the plains of Mesopbtamia, arld from a Parthian general, one of tlie moat signal
dofeots whicll theirFlegions lmd ever suslaiued. This celebrated action so grestly increased the power rind excited
tho presumption ofthe victois, that, not content with eutending theirconquests to reh~otoprovinces, they begall LO mingle
in the more domestic aBairs of the W y t , and to tuke an interest in the struggles between C;es.u and Po~npey.. Intoxicatod with success, ihey .oTerran the >v\~o\e&Syria and Asia
Minor, untjl they were cliecked and d,rivcu back with 10ss.b~
Antony's general, Ventidius, But Antuny himaelf, during

arki inn

* Jusli~tanye he fell In a battle with Arl~rothesE h ~ gof Cnppadocla.
t Vide M. J. Saint Marlln on,ttle Origln of thi ~rsocldst.-JoutLnd
Aointiqne, vol. I. p. 85.
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the succeeding reign, in a vain atlcmpt to revehge the disgrace of Crassus, very na~rowlyescaped a similar fate. Belrayed on nearly the &me ground, he owed his safety, alter
n long and painful retreat, to the river Aras, across which the
enemy did not pursue him. Nevertheless, Pl~raates,the fiftoenth of the Arsacids, was content to aver1 the threatened
vengeanco of Au stus, by' restoring the etandards that had
been taltcn from %assus (13. C. 36).
A series pf disputes, recpncilinlions, and treaties marlced
the intercourse belwech the empires of Rome and Parthia
for the ncrt 200 years ; at which period a treacherous act of
tlie unprincipled Caracalla involved Ilia successor Macrinus
in o bloody war wilh A~tabanes,the thirtieth and last of his
family ; and although hostilities as ~ s u a terminated
l
in a renewed alliai~ce,thc loss sustained by'the Eastern king w a s
so considnrable thaO he hras unable to suppress the rebpllion
of Ardeshir or A r l ~ ~ e r x eas ,Persian chief of great courage
and experienbo. This leader, profiting by the emperor's
woalcness and the hereditary animosjby of his coantr nlon to
the Parthians, prevailed on many to join him, The '{escenclant of Arsaces was defeated in three battles,* taken prisoner,
and put to death, A. D. 226, arld with*him terminated this
renowned dynasty, alter having fille? the throne of Dwius
480 years.
The timo occupicd by lllis royal house is one of the mo&
obscure in Persian history. " From the death ofAlexander,"
ren~a~lcs
Sir John Mdcolm, "till the leign of Ardeshir Babegan, is a spaca of nearly five centuries, and the whole of that
remarlcable era may bc tcrmed a blrtnlc in Eastern history.
And yet., when we refer to the pages ol.Roman writers, we
find t11i.s inte~valabounding wit11 events of which tKe vainest
nation might be proud ; and that Parthian monarchs, whose
names cannot now be discovered in the history of their own
country, were the only sovereigns upon whom the Roman
arms in.the zenith of their gloiy could make no permanent
im ress~on."
&eellchond, one of the most respectable of the native annalists, ascribes the origin of the Arsacida: to Ashk or Ashg,
a descendant of their ancient kings, and a petty'ohief, who
a

Some say one battle, wblchlastsll three days.
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abtained the aid of his countryrnen by declaring that he poasessed the Persian standard-the DuruTsh e ICawanee,which his uncle had swed when Darnb was defeated rand
,slain. After putting 'to doath the viceroy Abtahesh (Agatlroales), he invited the chiefs of provinces to join him against
the Seleucids, promising to exact no.tribute, but to considor
:himself merely as tho lender of the rincos united to delivat
the counlry from a foreign yoke. %ro.m this coalilion the
.dynasty of the Arsacidm (or Asl~ltnnians)obtained the appel.
lation of Mulook e Tuaif, or Commoni~vealthof Tribes ; and
.some authors think, that notwitl~stnndingthe proud leight
to which some oT d ~ c mattained, the Pnrtl~innrulers were
,only tho heads of a confederacy of cgiefa, each of whom hs,pired to regal and independent owot.
The Baron Saint Martin, in pis Memoir on tho O r i g i ~of
the Arsacidz, remarks the striking similarity between t11s
structure of their govarnrncnt and the feudal systems of Eucope, and deduc.es,hoth from one common origin, tlls laws
.or. conquest'. " The Partllians," IIC says, a nation of
mounted warriors, sheathed in com])lete ntoel, and possessed
.of a race of l~orscsequdly,remnrkuble Tor speed nnd endur.
ance, overran their feebler Persian neighbours almost with.
.out opposibion, and erected themselves into'& huo military
-aristocracy; while the conquered were dogracled into s mere
:herd of. slaves, The invaders thus became the feudal lords
.of the vanquished nation, or rntllor the ilation itself; for the
'reat, attaclied lo the soil, remaillcrl serfs in all the forco of
Sbe term. Thus eveiy a~rangemontof the feudal system
bo found in the schc~neof tho hrst~cidangdvernment ;
the same usages and- institntions;even the same dignities
and oficers. A constable is discovered colnrnnnding tlloir
.armies ; n~arquises. defending tho frontiers ; barens and
feudal lords.of all descriptions ; lcniglits and ~ncn-at-arms:
the' same limi[ed numbor of the noble and free ; the same
'multitude of vassals and slaves. The Partl~iancavaliers,
sheathed man and horso in amiour;mny well represent the
tltnights of the Webt : lilce them wo find them fprming tho
.strength of the'anny ; lilce them bearing evely thin down
befbre tliem, whilo the infantry was 'contemned a n 8 disre,garded."
The empiro of tho Arsacidz, according to this learned
I'

Frenchman, was in fact a feudal ~nonarchycon~poscdof fmr
principal kingdoms, all ruled by members of the same family,.
who regnrtled as dpreme the elder branch, \vliiclr wns seated
on the Persian throne. It formed the' cehttc of a vnst political system, maintaining. relations with the Romans in the
Wesh, and with the Chinese in the Erist, the imperial head
of which feceived the imposing title of IGng of Icings ;*which
indeed was no empty boast, for he ese~ciseda sovereign
i'sway over all the princes of his blood. The mdnarcb of Atmenin held tho next rank; the Prince of Dactria, wlro possesseil the counlries between Porsia and India, even to the
banks of tho Indus, was third in impartance; a n d last of
nll stood the ruler of thc Massagete, whose dominions were
the steppes of Soutlrcrn Rusain, and who gwcrned the nomade tribes encamped betwoen the Don and Volga. T h e
whole race sprang .from Lhe Daces, natives of Daghistan, n
territory eastward of tho Caspian Sea.
The.fa11of the imperial branch did nut i m m e d i a t ~involye
l~
that of the others. The kings of nactka, of Scythia, and
Ar~neniarequested aid f?om the Romn& ngainsl the usurper ;
but their strength, alreddy on .lhe decline, was unequal eo
cope with tho r~singpower of Persia, and in the begirining
of.tl~efifth century tho two for~ncrsubnrilled to the dominion
of the JIiatilla or \Vl~itc I-Iunu of Sogdiann. The Armenian
monarclls ~nintained Lhcmsclves sonlewhat longor ; they
emnbraccd the gospel thirty years before Gonstaetine, and
wore thua tlie firat Christian kings. Their reibp tcrrninated
A. D. 428.; but the family conti~med to oxist in Persin,
where a branch of tlle~n once more attained to ~overeign
power undec the title of ehe Samanides.
Such is an outline of the learner1 Saiut Martin's ohservatioils upon the Parthian dynasty ; and we shall dismisa them
with the following table, which exhibits the order of tlrcir
succession. A comparison with that of the Ashkanians, as
given by Sir John Malcol~n, inay serve to show how little
dependence can be placed on the Persian accounts.

* his 1111; on&tbnt of Grcnt Ri~~g.wan'norpeculiar to the Araacido!r
11 wne fbr'sinhlar rcesons,assumedby the ~overelgnsofthe nfedes, Pbraians, an* Asayrlane
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III,STORY OF PERBIA.

'Arsacid~,according lo tho Western historians, taken from
the Universal Hislory :-

B-:

:yq s

I. Arsacos I.

'

a. Tirldalas, 111sbm(llcr

Arsuccs 11.
Prenpnli~~u.,
Pl~rnntca1.
6: ~llthrldntaaI. '
7. Phraaea 11.
8. Anabancs I.
0. Pacorlls I a110qont
sndors ?o sylln.
10. Phrnalcs In.
11. Orodra 1
...........
I hllll~rldotos
n.
1%:Pllrnntps IV.
14. Phrnauecs.
15. Orodes 11.
3.
4.
5

0

16.

Bononcs I.

I?. Artobnnce TI.
18. TiriBntcn.

'ID. Bardnnus.
20. Golnnea.
21, Mihordnlcs.
23. Vononas 11.
23. l'oleesen I.

.

Princes of lhe Ashlcaninns, according lo tho Zeenut a1
Tuareeklr :

.. 23
,...........................
........................ 10
.................................
12
4:. ~ u d u ;(suppoead
~
dotones), ......................... 30
5. Nnrtji, son ol' Gudun,.. .............................. 30
0. Nnrsi, son OF Nnrai ..................................18

Ywn.

1 Ardunn son of Aahk, reigned
I' ~hoosr~o
son of Ardunn
3' Pcllns sdn of Ashr

7. Ardunn, slnln by drdeshlr Bnbegon : ybnre of'l~iereIan

not mcl~rionad.

132

.

From the above liets it nppears, thal out of a dynasty which
subsisted 480 years, the Persians a1.c acquainted with only
se\;en sovereigns, who reigned (allowin for the reign of
Ardoan) about 150 ears. The name ofhlithridatcs 1s no'
mentioned, nor of drodcs, nor of his gencral Surenas, who
defeatctl Csasfius.
The rise of the ~ ~ s s a n i amonarchs
n
forms a new and important epoch in Persiarl history. Even the native annalists
at this +iod bncome less vaguo, and their accounts are
more easily reconciled wit11 the ~.ecordsoT Western writers,
But tho linlits of our historical slcotch will not enn nit us to
describe at length the vnrious reigns of this dynasty ; w e
must therefore content owselvos with l&esenting a list of the
kings, hnd noticing lhe most remarlcablc erents which distinguished their several lives.
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Ardeshir ' ~ a b e ~ awds
n the son of Babec, ah officer of.
inferior ranlt, and a descendant pf Sassan, grandson of
Isfunclear. T h e latter part of this genealogical tree is
ptobalily-an after-growth, when success baa suggested ille
expediency of a regal lineage; but there appears no good
reason for crediting the Greclt historians who.assi@ to him
a spurious birth. A rapid rise in the public sorvlce intoxicated tiis ardent mind; and dreams, the offspring of ambitious hopes, confilmed his aspiriqg designs. Driven from
court,' he was 'received with acclam.ation by the nobility of
Pam. EIis resolution to aim at sovereign powcr was encouraged by the feebleness of the 'imperial armies; md,
aupported by his countryn~cn,he marched almost unopposed
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to Ispahan, and ovcrran the greatcr part of Irak before
Artabanes could lake the field. Thrce battles, as wc h a y
already.said, terminated the hopes and lib of the reigning
prince; and Ardesl~irwas l~ailcdon the field as Shah in
shah, or IGng of kings, Tn the conrsc of a r e i p which extended to fourteen years, ho greatly cnlargcd 111sdomi~lions,
and opposed with various success the arms of the Romnn
Emperor Alexrtnder. Nor was he lcss eminent as a legislator. The ~$11-consolidated empire which, Iormed out of
thd scattered fragments of.the Parthian monarchy, he transmitted to Ks son, affods the strongest testimony of his

tarnished by his victories.

Condemned by the European

*They amountcd to 40,000. 01 tills unmnnagcoble nlultitudo, 400
were chosen-from $hem mrty; nnrl out of thesu aevorl wero invested
with su~romeauthorily. But 1110taskordeclaring tho trutllyne In tho
end intrusted toong yonng saint named Erdaviresph who, bolnk tllrown
inlo n lrnnceby msona o f n eertaln odoriferous wiao:onumoro$od, on his
o\valringaoven days and nlgllla aflerwnrd, what beenme the orthodox
tenets of religion uver nRer.
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anndists as an insolent and cruel tyrknt, he is cclebrat~aby
tllose of the East aa amodcl of wisdom, modoration, and jusp+nce of Palmym, and after him the Emtice. Odenatl~u~,
peror Aurelisn; avenged at lehgth the Kornan I~onour;, but
Sliapoor, after buildinv various cities, and conquering many
provinces, bequeathed%is dominions in peace to his son Herlnisdas or Hoormuz, A: D. 273.
The reign of Baliaraln I., the Varanes of reek writers,
is remarlutble for the execution of Mani, found& of the sect
of the Manicl~~ans,
who attempted to amalgamato the doctrines of Zoroaster, the metempsychosis of t h e Hindoos,.and
the teneta of Christianity, into one religious code. . Driven
from Persia in the reign of Shapoor, he ventured back [II
that of Daharam, who, under pretext, of hkarlceninp to
instructions, seized the impostor, anil,.putting him to death,
sent his slun stuffed with straw to be liung u p a t the gat0 of
the city.
The next event of consequence is the defeat of the Emperor Galerius by Narsi, the seventh monarch o i the. houae
of Sassan, on the same.field which had Gben fatal to Crassus, and after'he had twice routed the-Persian monarch nenl
Antioch. But the Roman psilice redeemed his reputation
a second cainpdgn, rvfien the family and and equi age of his
opponent, which wire talien in the flight, attesti$tht: greatness of his victory.
Shapoor Zoolactaf, the second Sapores of Greek authors,
-so called fro111 the cruel punishment h e .inflicted,on certain predatory band$,--was s prince of high talents. Durmg
a reign of seventy years he maintained Lhe empire in prosperity ;.and altl~oughhis career was checlced by the genius
or the fanie of Const,mtine, yet f;hg troops of' Constnntius
often retreat& before the Par~~an'banners,Even' the fruits
of tho hard-rought field.of Zingarrs(~.D. 350) wcre wrestkd
from the improvident legions of Rome by the watchful prudence'and rapid decision of Shapoor, ~ h recovered
o
his advantage in a nocturnal attack. Tho celebrated Julian fled*
before the enemy's archers when led by this princq (A,. D.
363); and his successof J o h n was content to accede to a
peace, purkhascd with the ldsg of all the provinces east of
110 we8 oecldent~llyklllr~lby nn arrow in rrgulsir~gan nltnck or tho
Peraians having foolishlyallowed llilnself to ho poraundeal to burn hlr
fleer and'to advdncc intothe coulrtry or the enemy.
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the Tigris, which had been cedod by the predecessor of
Zoolactaff.
The virtues and 'talcnts of Raharam Gour (Yaranes Y.),
nis gdlnntry, liiv muniDcence, and his mild yet firm government; are favourite themes with t l ~ cnative historians. T h e
pntriatchal simplicity of his sway resembled that of an Arab
chief rather thnn the rule of an absolute monarch. Fond
to excess of the sports of the held, lie was one day in full
career after a gour-khur, or wild-ass, tlie.animal yhich it wae
his passion to puraue, and from which he derived his name.
The scene of the chase was the lain of Oujan, from time
immemorinl a royal huntingqroun!, and termed by the Persians the Vnlley of Heroes ; ltjabounds with deep morasses
into one of which the kjng plunged on homoback and lost
his life.
Khoosroo Nooshirwan, a prince whose name is repected
with enthusiasm and rcvcicnce by all historians, and which
is still in tho ~noutliof every Persian as the syllonyme of
wisdom, jnatice, and mnunifcence, came to the throi~eA. D.
631. So cminenl a personago could scarcoly be permitted
to have a commor! origin. Ilis birth is attributed to an
amour of Robad, the nineteenth prince of this dynasty, with
a beautiful female at Nishapour, when, flying from 111s bfother Ferose, he hdtedfor a nimht in thnt city. Four years
afterward, as he returned by ihe same route at the head of
an army, his fair mistrcss presented liiin with n beautiful
boy, the fruit of their intimacy. Wl~ilegazing a t him with
delight, tidings ni-rived that Ferose was dead, and thnt the
throne of Persia waited his acceplanee. This felicitous
coincidence decided the child's fate : viewing it as a mark
of the favour of Providence,he treated the young Nooshinran
from that day with distinction, and subsequently made him
his h ~ i r .
This prince foufid the empire groaning under n vafiely of
abusks. Of these, not the least grievous was the prevalence
of a sect which had sprnng u in the reign of his father, nnd
i~iculcated a 'community of Emales and bf property, a doc.trine which ained abundance of p~oaelytcsnlgong the dissdqle and &e needy: Mazdac, the foonder of this new
faith; had made so co~npletea converl of the weak Robad,
(hat;but for the indignant remonstranCe~of his favourite

I
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Nooshirwan built or repaired a number of caravanAaries,
bazaars, bri es, and other puihlic edifices ; foundetl coll o p s and
encouraged learning, and introdiced at
liis court the philosophers of Greece. Tn his administration
he was aided by his minister Abuzoorganlihr,, frequenlly
called Buzoorcheemih,-a person remarlcable througl~outthe
East as a statesman and sage, and w11o had raised himself
from the humblest condition. Under his superintendence the
empire was divided into four govornmellts, with regulations
for checking every abuse on the part' of the officers in
trust;. wliile all were controlled by the vigilarice of the
sovereign.

Tn his intercourse with the Romans Ile maintained a tqne
of sinylar superiority. Of tliis the ignominious p a b e purchased by the Einperor Justinian, the tribute of 30,000
pieces of gold, and the general spirit of his negotiatioiis
with tlie court of Constantinople, afford sufficient proof. The
reduction of all Syria, the capture of Antioch, and tlie extension of the Persian territories from tfie banlts of the
Phasis to the sliores of the Mediterranean, from the Red
Sea to .the Jaxartes and to the Tndus, hear equal evidence to
the vigour of his military genius. But his career .in the .
West was clieclced by the talents of Belisarius ; and had tlie'
Riman general been able to foll~wup his successes the
struggle might have te+ininated less favourably to ~ o o b h i r wan. Undaunted by occasional reverses, a& unbroken by
natural infirmity, tlie veteran warrior, at the age of eighty
years, led his armies against tlie legions of Justin and' Tiberias, and reaped,. as the reward of his vnlour and peise,verance, the cocquest ,of Dara and the plunder of Syrla.
The glo;y of the Snssanidcs had attained its height, if it
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did not terminate with Nooshirwnn, who died A. D. 579.
Hoormuz III., his son, a weak and wicked prince, in, his
short and disastrous reign excited a getieral disaffection,
which was only repressed by the talents of Dallaram Choubeen. A wanton nKront instigated that geileral 'to put to
death his unworthy sovereign, and to q p i r e to the supreme
authority; but h e wis unable to resist !he ower of the
Roman Emperor Maurice, who raised to the ttrone Kl~oosroo P ~ r v e e z son
, of the murdered monarch, actins the part
of a real father to the son of ,his adoption.*
Tile engagements contracted by the hnmble fu 'itive were
Sctupulously fulfilled by the prospeious m o n n r s ; bat no
sooner had the assassination of Maurice reached the ears'of
.IEhopsroo2and the restraint of patitudo been removed, than,
on pretence of avenging his benefactor, ho declnred wai
against the conspirators. Accompa~lied by a real of pretended son of the empcvor, he invaded the Iioman dominions
with a large army. Darn, Mardin, Edessa, Amida wcre
pillaged and destroyed: Syria was laid waste ; Jerusalem
tnlren, and the rnngnificcnt cliurchos of St. I-Ielena and Copstantine destroyed by the Ilaines; " T h e devoul offerings
O r three hlindrcd years;" observes.Gibbon, " were rifled 111
one sacrilegious day. The Patriarcll Zecl~nriall and the
tme cross were transported into Persin ; and the mnssacie
of 90,OO.O Christians is'imputed lo the Jews and Arabs, who
'swelled the disorder of the Persian, monerch, . . Egypt
ilxelf, the only province which had been exempt since the
time, of Dioclesian from foreign and domestic wnrs, b a s
again subduecl by tlie successors of Oyruu. Pclusiurn; tlie
ltey df that impervious country, wnu surprised by the cavaliy
. of the Persians : they passed wit11 impunity the innumera b l ~channels of the Dcltn, and explored the long vnlley of
tho Nile from. the Pyrxniids of Memphis to the confines of
Ethiopia. Alexandria migllt have been relieved by a nwal
force ; bnt the archbisl~opawl prefect emba~kedfor Cyprus,
and Rhoosroo entered the second city of the empire, which
still preserved a wenllhy ren~nirntof industry and commerce.
His western trophy was erected, uot on tho walls of Carthage, but in the neiglibourl~ood of Tripoli. The Creek
*,IU~noaioanid nlaurico tlta cornplirncnr of nroking him !lie r~ttlerby
ndopuo~~,-ongsnrnalrave erroneously sssorLcd that he rcccived ill mar
riogen nnturnl <lnughterof the Rornnn crnpvrnr.

.
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colonies of Cyrene wene finally extirpated ; arid the conqueror, followh~gtho footslaps of Alexander,
In
trlumpll through the sands of the Libyan Dcsolt. In the
same campaign another a m ~ yadvanced from the' Euphrates
to the Thraclan Bosphorus. Chalcedon surrendered
a
long siege, nnd a Pcrs~ancamp was malntnined above ten
ears in the prosence of Constantinoplc. The sencoast of
ontus, the city of Ancyra, and the isle of Rhodcs, ale
enumerated among the conquests of the Great ILng ; and
if Khoosroo had possessed any maritime power, his boundless ambition would have spread slavery and desolation over
the provinces of Europe."
Such 1s the proud list of the victor~esof IUloosroo ; but
tho day of reverse was, approacl~mg. While his generals
were canying confus~oninto the heart of the Roman empire,
the monarch himself, instead of watching over the safety of
his extensive dominions, and studying to promote the happiness of hia people, was rev ell in^ In the most extensive
luxyry. Every rreasoli had its parace fitted u with appropriate s lendour ; and his countless trensures, Ris throrces of
rlch anc! exquisite materials, one of which,-the Tucbt-dig,
-waq co~trivedto represent tho twelve zodiacal si
the twelve hours of the day,-hm 12,000 women eacf?:f%:
rarest beai~ty,-his 60,000 noble horses,-his 1200 clcphants,
-his Arabian courser Shub-dew, flcoter than the wind,his enchnntlr~g musiclan Barbud,-and, above all, t h e incompara1)lc Shi~een,his f*cinating mistress, are subjects
wh~clihave gql~austedthe magin nations of poets and liirrtorlsns among his countrymen. For thirty years his reign had
been marked by an almost unparalleled course of prosperity,
in a great measwe to be ascr~bcdto the distracted condition
of the Roman empire under the rule of the despicable Phocas,
and during the first feeble years of Qeraclius. But though
effeminate and luxurious in the palace, the latter was brave
and skilful in the field; and, roused to ascnse of his danger,
he awakened l<hoosroo from his dream of pleasure By auddenly invading Persia. Tho end of SIX years beheld. the
Enstem mona~chstripped of hi5 conquests, and Persia overrun by enemles ; his palaces destroyed, his treasures plundered, his armies dispersed, and the sldves of his pleasurea
scattered,-all without one nianly effort to retr~evehis fortunes.
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a few of his women,,,he seAlone, or only attended
.let1y abandoned the city of &ustajid and the tmo 9 which
.till guarded it, l e a ~ i n gevery thing to the uictbrioq, gomnn.
Yet even in this falloh state he haughtily rejected the generous overhires of his conquerqr, and spurned Iris exhortations
to ,spare forther bloodshed, by a eeing to ~easonablelerms
of accommodation. At length ?is own subjects; worn out
wilh miseries, and disgusted with the obstinate selflslme3s of
their ,soveteign, cons ired with Siroes (or Sheroneh), lus
eldest son, and seized !is ierson. His childrell were sI&ughtored before his o es by the coinmnnd of their inliuman
brother, and the fa&r, imprisoned in a'dungcon, wasput to
deatll by the sclrne authority. It was long, we me informed
by the Zeennt a1 T~ta~eelclr,
ere any one colll?l be found to
execute the latter order; bat at length Hoormbz~ son of
Mur+u Shah, who had been slain by Rliaosrao, offered. his
services. The aged monmch 1tnew.his horn was come; and
as ho bent his neclr 1.0 the scimitar, exclitimed,--" It is jrtst
and propci Illat tho sun -shoulcl slay the murderer of his
father !'I The assassin rcpaired fortllwitll tb tlie prince trnd
related what had occurred. " Ay," mplicd Sheroueh,
hawing his own weaptm, "it is indeed just and propel for n
son to slay his father's murderer ;" and witli these words he
Idlled the unfortunate IioOrmuz 011the spot.
The ephemerd rulers who intervened between the death
to the throne of Yezdijird 111.
of Khoosroo and the
(tho Isdigertes 111. of We,stcrn.authors) scascely merit libtice. The character of this prince was fee+bJe,'his descent
uncertain, nnd he rernainotl, like his.immediate prede'cessors,
a pa eant in the l~ancls of ambitious nobles. His reign,
whicR commenced A. U. 639, was aistinguished by 'events
infinitely more irnporlanl tliall the fit11 6f a tyrant or the
ohange of a dynasty; for the same torrent that swcpt
tho race of Sassnn from a throne which thiy had occupied
m o ~ e ~ t h a430
n years, nlioliehed theaneient religion of Zotosetor, and established a l'aw which has effbctcd one of the
most striking moral changeu on m,anlcind that the world l m
eyer witnessed.
Ip the year of tho Christian era 669, and during the reign
of tho great Nooshirwan, was born Mohammed, t,he future
lawgiver and prophet of Arabia ; and forty years thereafter,
in the reign of i h t monx'ch's grandson, he commenced the
I2
'
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promulgation of those doctrines which were destined in so
short a time to reguhte the policy, the morals, on4 the
religion of Asia. In twenty years after his death t l ~ ewhale
of Amnbia, E t Syria, an& Persia had been forced to
receive the #&&,--~frica had been invaded,-and the
Roman e les hqd fled before Ihe orescent of the Saracens.
hil la %e arms of Persia were everywhere triumphant,
and while their monarch \vas revelling in the excess of enjoyment knd the pride of insolent security, the first mutterlngs of that storm were Iieard which was to overthrow the
fal~ricof .~IID
Sasmnian power. On the banlcs of the lLarasu
tho en~perorreceived froq the " Carnal-driver of Mecca" a
lottcr requiriii hiin to abjure the errors of thal faith in which
hB fathers hafi liverl, and to ell~bracolhe religion of the one
trueGod, whose prophet he dgclared llimsclf to be. Indignant ~t il demand so insulting from one whose name he had
ncvcr I!eard, the monarch lore the letter and threw it into
the passing streum. The zealous Mohanlmedan* who records the circumstance attribotes.to this sacrilegious uct all
the miseries that imbittered the latter yenrs of lihoosroo,
and nsserts that the waters of the.river, which till then hrid
supplied the means of irriqction lo a large extent of country,
shrunk in horror into them present deep chinnel, whgre, h e
observe$, they have ever since ranained useless and acIn their first attaclcs the Arabk were repulsed, and in one
memoraWo action they lost their imprudent though zealous
leader Ahu Obeicl, n u t the disasters'which attended the
passane of the Eupl~rateswere repaired on thc plains of
~ ; l d k &(or Kudseah) ; an& the glories of Persia sank for
ev.& when the celebrated standard of the Durufsh e Rawanee fell into the hands of the Moslems, nnd their scimitars
scattered the followers of Zoronsler as the sand of the cle'sert
is driven by t l whirlwind.
~
The plunder was increased

.
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* TLo authoref lhe Zebnut al Tauroek,
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fly. After endwing some ycars thc life of a miserable
fugitive, and forced to Ay from Meru, his last refuge, by the
~reachclyof its governor, the unfortunate monarch reached
a mill about eight mllcs rlista~~t
from the city, where the
owner, tempted by 1110 richness of his robes and amour,
put him to death while he slept ; and the hcadoss hvnk of
the last of tho Sassan~deswas thi,own by the murderer into
s
An emotion of reviving loyalty
the wator-course of h ~ mill.
in the people of M e ~ uproduced an inquiry after the unfortunate sufferer; the body was discovered, embalmed, and sent
to Istnkhar to the sepulchre of h i ancestors, and the miller
fell a victim to the popular inagnatlon. Thus ended the
dynasty of the Sassanides, and with it, as a national faith,
the raligion of the Magi. Before proceeding with our subject, it may be interesting shortly to examine the character
and tenets of the worship thus destroyed,-a worship which,
in some shape. or other, was probably coeval with the
repeopling of tlie world afier Lhc Rood, and which, datin
s
celebrated promulgator, had existe!
from the era of ~ t most
in Persia more than twelve hundred years.

CITAPTER IV.
Ancient Religion of Persia.
arcat Antiquity af tho anolent Religion oPPemia-Sahlan Orlgln-Gcnornl Doctrines nf the Zcndnveatn-Other Sacred Uook@-Dnblstun nnd
Deeaatecr-Doubtsof their Autllenticity-Zoronater-Opinlone regor*
ing him--Mlsalon-Doctrines of tlio Zendavesm-Plrst !gent Prlnclpie-Principles at' Light and Darlmess-Forrnut~onof the UnIversBFerohers-Good. and Evil Angels-First Mnn-Slrugglon helween the
Qood and Evil Principles-Resurrection nnd Jud cnt of hlanklndDoctrines and Practice of the modern Qhebres orgrseea.
No religion excapt that of the Jews has experienced so
little change in doctrine or in ritual as that of the ~ n c i e n t
Persians. Originatin in an age when history is lost in
fable, ancl propapted%y s succession of lawgivers, of whom
little except the names remain, we find it as the faith proof brilliant dynasties, and. mainta-.
fessed by a l o ~ gseries
-,

traced tlroughout every subseqilent change, in that fondness for the delusive science of astrolqgy which, st the
present moment, infli~encesthe p e o p l ~of tho East as much
as in the days of Nebuchadnezzar and Darius.
W e shall not fatigue our readers with a lengthened disqhisition on the riles of the Magi. It is enough to state,
that their principal doctrines werc n belief in one God,
al~-powerful,all-good, beneficent, n~erciful,and just, whofie
viceierents were the planets ; a fraternal affection' for the
whole human race, and a compassionate 'tenderness to tile
brutc creation. Our business is rather to explain the ancient
faith of Persia as it was rcstored or reformed by Zoroaster i
but, before entering on this subject, it may be proper to give
son~eaccnuntof that lawgiver, and of Lhe sacred ,books which
are held to be the depositories of his feligious code.
Of tho few worlcs connectad. with this sutiject that have
reached our time, the Zendavesta, translated by M. du Perron, possqsses the highest claim to authenl.icity, and compre.
Hends in fact all which can be properIy ascribed lo that lawgivor lii~npelf. This produclion, which according to the
Parsees wasdictated. by inspiration, consisted, as their eradition asserts, of Wenty-one nosks or books, of which ol~ly
one, the Vendidad (said to be the twentieth), is preserved
entire, while of the others only a few fragments exist. It ia
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singular that, .althoogh oiten alluded to by the ancienbq, the
writings of Zoroaster havo never been particularly specified ;
nor docs tho name of the Zer~davsstaoccur until aboutfifteen
hundred years after it is supposed to have been published,
when it is montioned in tho geogmphical treatise of Mnsoudi.
The work itself. was carefully concealed by the Parsoes and
Ghebres until M. du Perron drow it from its obscurity and
it to tlie European world.
The Zendavesta is compose!l in a languaee of wlich there
is no other spscimer~; the Zend differing m many respects
from all other dialects ever used in Persia.' Although wwritten in characters not urllike the Pehlevi, ite structure closely
resemblas that of tho Sanscrit.t It has forty-eight lettera,
corresponding in their powers with. those of Indian extraction, including twelve vowels ; while the Pehlevi has only
nineteen characters and no vowels. A very great number
of the words nre pure Sanscrit ; arid altogether it appears to
be Q dialect (perhaps the Suraseni) of that radical lnngu
This circurnstarlce aecrna Lo indicate that the author o f y e
Avestncompile! his work under the inliuence of certain Hindoo propossesslons. Irldccd the llonlerous traccs of Indian
superstition confirm tho belicf that Zoroastcr borrowed a
great part of his ideas Iiom that country ; while there are,
at the samo time, vounda to believe that he adopted severd
doctrines from the entnteuch. The Pnrsees attribute many
wond~rfulinfluences to the Zontlavesta, and( pretend that ~t
contains the rinciplcs of all arts and sciences, dtlrough they
afe concenlefunder symbols and mysteries, The Vendidad,
however, as has been already mentioned, is the only one of
tho books that is lcnowr~and recognised as authentic, and it
consists of a seriesbf interrogatories proposed to Onnuzd by
Zoroaster, with the corresponding replles. The whole i s
devoid of any pretension to Ilterarymerit,--a deficiency which
vouches in some degree for.tho fact of itsbeing the work of
an early age. Tlle circumstnnce that it is,often referred to
with high respect in the other l~oolcsoithe Ze~idavesta,while
it proves that they are of a lpter date, afirds also an addition$ testimony (n favour of thc antiq~~ity
of the former.
The Zendavest~,gei~erallyspeaking, consists of a s o r i e ~

.

*See Ershlnda Letter to Sir John Malcolm in tho
Trnnsnctions.

t Ibid.
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of liturgic services for various oocasions, rather Lhan of

mat-

ter rrrhihich ~vouldlead us to regard it a s an original work on
religion ; and, as the Abbe Toucher well remarks, 4 l bears
exactly the same reference to the boolts of Zoroaster that
our missals and breviaries do to the Dible." The Abbe and
Mr. Erslune agree in rcfeming even the most ancient ortion
of it to a period long posterior to the genulne works oF~oi-0aster, but atill are incl~nedto place that period asfar backas
of the Persian religion in the reign of Ardeshk
the
BLrbegan.
I n pehlevi there are extant translati0118 of four of the
books of Zoroaster,-tho Venrl~dad,tho Vespered, the Yesht,
and Khundavesta. There are, besidee, three more hoolcsil~
the sanle language,-the V~rafNnmeh, a descript~onof the
Parsee pradise and hell, ascribed l o the reign of Ardeslir
Babegan ; the Bomidehesh, an account of the creation according to die &as of the same sect; and a tale of Alc-he~
Jadoo, with the Destoor Gush Perian, a still later production.
. ' Within these few years have been published two other
bobks ori the same subject,-the Dabistan and the Dessateer.
.The
. formet,profcsses to be a compilation as well from Pehle7.i manuscripts as from verbal communications made by.pt6
fessors of the religion ol Zoroaster, and executed aboyt one
hundred and fifty years ago b Shcih Mohammed Moshein
a native of Cashmere.
contains a hislory of twelve
different superstitiops, conunencing with that .of Hoshung,
who .introduced the worship of fire. Sir John M a l c o l ~derives all that is known of tliePaishdadian dyriasties, as well
us tlioso supposed to precede them, from this source. But
he admits that the aulho~betfays a .suspiciousl~'~trooq
dispc~.
' sition to connect the ancient hislory of the Persians w ~ t hthat
of the Hindoos ; adding, that such dcubts are increased by
the character of the sheik, who,.though professing Mohammedanism, was in truth s Sooffee, and an avowed believer in
the doctrines of the Bxamins.
Mr. Erskine does more than participate ?n these doubts.
In an excellent essay,* cont,aining a critical examination into
th8 cla&.of the Dabistan and Dessa.teer to,authenticity, he
sets the subject at rest, ns w e concaive, by proving thal tho
'

fYt

*Bombay Litcrnry Tlansacllone, uols, i. and IL
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worlt of Mosl~einFani, so far as it rcfers to the. religion of
fire, is only a transcript of the doctrines of the Dessateer,
strongly tinged with a cast of ascetic Sooffecism. I t is
robably the composition of one or rnorc indivitluals of an
Kdian aact called Sipasees, who owed their origin, in the
sixteenth century, to Azer ICenvw, and professed an extremely wild and superstitious doctrine. I t would exceed our,
limits to .detail the irrgumcnts of Mr. Erslcirie, and we Lherefare take lewe to refer our readers lo tho original communi.
cation.
The Dessateor, the work to which the Dnbistnn so fie-'
quently alludes, is written in an unlmown language,* and is
said to be a compilation of treatises on the religjon of Mahabad by firteen successive prophets, tho last of whom, Sassan,
who flourished in the r e i p ~of Khoosroo Purvces, tvanslated
the original text into Persian. This v ~ l u ~ ffvas
l e discovered,
we arelinformed, hy Mollah Ferose, a .leal.ned Parses priest
residin in Bomhay, while insl~eclin:.norue old rnanuscripts
a t lspnfqn. The rvorl<,wl~icl~
is callcrl sacrod, id filled wiLh
rhapsodies i l l praise or the Creator, the sun, rnoon, and plnnctu. It has Locn latoly translaled into English ;t bul the
question of its :luthenticity lras bccn so srrtisfactorily decided
by, tho acute and judicious reasoning of Mr. Erslcine, that it
would be a wnsto of time LO discuss it further. Our notice
of the history and religion of Zoroaster will thcrebro rest
exclusivcly on the authorities already mentioned.
The doctrines, both, lheological and philosophical, of this
distinguished sage were familiarly ltnown to the ancients ;
for, though not particularly descril~ed, his worlcs nre frequently referred 'to. P u t a, cousideruble diversity of opinion
has prevailed reg;lrdiug the era irl which hc flourished.
Some, believing that there were more than ono individual of
this nalne, maintain that Lhe appellation was assuined by a
succeaeion of lawgivers. But that iit wns borne by at least
two persons of celebrily is asserted by several of the Icarned ;
and the Abbk Pouchcr,$ on the a,t;thority of Pliny, supports
a.
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* To thia nn intcrllncnry Porainn trnslntion Is pnnered in LhC publishod work. Various. cor~jecruresIlnvo bee11 rormcd rcgnrding thin

langungc; hut the clear proor or ~puricuanesswhich a~rnchesto Lhe
work ltacl~sctsLhem nt rest.
Mr. Erskino rer~derod1.hl.e scrvicc'to lllc loverfi c f O r i o l l t a ~ , ~ n ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~
Memoirs do l'hcnd8mle des Idscriplions. ~018.xxvii., xxlx., -1.3
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thisidea as the only on8 which can explain the c o n f l i c t i ~facts
l~
thnt liave been rclatod regarding him. T h e learned Frenchman supposes the first Zoroaster to have beell a nativo of
Khe or IWegis in Media ; that he established hia religion in
Bactriana, unrlsr Cyaxares I.,-built a great fire-temple in
Bnlkll, called Azer Guslitasp,-and was put 'to doath with
all his inferior priests durihg an incursion of the S c ~ t h i a n s ,
about the year 13. C. 030. Tho second Zoroaster, according
to the Abb4, appeared in the reign of Darius. HBconceives
hi to have been a disciplo of Daniel, or of some other Jewish prophet, nntl that he may have been one of the Lwentyfour apostates seen in a vision by ~ z e k i e l , as adoring the
rising sun ; moreover, that, being a person of powerful mind,
Be insinuated himself into the favour of C ~ U Sand
, was made
Archimays ; in which capacity he restored and confirmed
the ai~cientreligion of the country, and became the author o f
aovernl boolts called Ibral~imZcrdusht.
Anquetil du Perron, 011 the other himd, maintains thnt
there never was moro than one Zoroaster o r Zerdusht, w h o
was a native of Urumeah ; an11that he flourished in t h e sixth
century beforo Christ, and in the reign of Darius Hystaspes.*
H e supposes him lo l~avcbeen born about the year B. Q. 689,
and lo liave been engaged in "consulting Orfnuzd," that is,
maturing his religious code, between the thirtieth and fortieth
year of his age. After this he lived thirty-seven yerrrs,
whon hc was put to death by thc Scythinns, a s is r e h t e d by
the Persian historians, in the ypar.612 before tho Christian
era. In this calculatio~~
M. du Pcrron is supported by tho
lenrnocl Hyde and.Daan Prideaux, who derive their opinion
frorn the Greek and Latinautllors ; although home of t h e s e
conceive tho transnctions rather to have occurred in the rei n
oE the son dHystaspes. According to the learned ~rerrcffman, Zoroastor retired to compile his Zendaveuta in t h e Elburxt Mountams, whenco ile cnriied jt to Darius . at . B a U ;
>

Acsdbmle des Inscrlptions, vol.xxxvii. Sae also Val. xxxl and his
LIB 01' Zoronstcr protlxod to 1110Zandnvostn, whera hti enler: Ihlo an
aocount or Lhu lawglvor's ramily, and detnlla tho acts of hla I l k with a
mln~~teness
~omowhatlinblo to sospiolon, when we Coneider tlint Ihe
evonts. of the ngo it rorars lo nre llttlo-bcttorthan n blnnlr in I~isrory.
Wo thureforo muka no cxtrncL., onte tenting oursclvos Wltlk Indicating the
eources orfirlher informiulon.
t There Is speak pf tl~aCuucos~~pnan~erlElburz, but, as we l ~ p v e
Ireen, the namo npplleq to many Porsmn mountnlnv
,
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and the monarch c ~ u s e dthe work to be transcribed on twelve
thousand wall-prepared cow-hides, and transported them to
Ietakhar, as. the only fit receptacle of so valuable a deposite,
The story of hip Jewisl~origln he treats as a slander of the
Mohammedans.
H e farther conceives, that the first Zoroaster alluded to by
Pliny, and by hinl as wall a s by 0 t h Greek and Latin
authors referred to a very remote age, was no other than the
H o ~ nof the Parsees,-a personHoomo of the Zend,-the
age whomakes nu small figure in the sacred books of the
latter, and who first prqoscd his tenets as n national creed
to the Paishdadian king Jumsheed. T h e second Zoroaster,
pjaoed by the Oriental, Christian, and Mohammedan histonans, under the reign of Cambyses, Iic fixes, as we havesaid,
by a variety of evidence, to the year 13. C. 658,
The reh ion of ancient Persia is co~~sidered
by W. du
Perron as fvisible into two periods. T h e first commences
in the time of Jumsheed, when Horn, Lhe tutelar genius of
the law, who lived in the time of tllal mon;rrcli's father, presented it to the young king; but the princc was 80 much
alarmed by the stricl observances and ccremotiies reqt~ired,
that he remonstrated* will1 Ormuzd, and would only agree
to ndop~its moral principles in the government of his realm
on condition that during his reign misery and death should
disappear from the world.. This singular compro~nisewas
agreed t o ; and the law continued on this imperfect footing
until the appearance or the true Zoroaster,-some adhering
to the worship of fire as a symbol of the Deity, others abandoning themselves to aA adoration of the'stars, of idols, or of
deevee.
T o revive the original purity of the law, to perfect its doctrines, and enforce its observances, were the otqccts for which
this sage, according to his own decla~ntion,was specially sent.
He collected and arranged the dogmas which constituted the
fundamental part of the creed, adding such precepls as hc
obtained from Ormuzd, and adapting to the moral injunctions
a ritual fully as scverc as that of any religious code upon record. What the nature of this theological system was we
can only judge from Lhe scanly docmments that have escaped

'In tho name way >lohc~mrnedrcrnollfirrnted ~ v l l rlic
l ~ nnwel Gnbrlet
eoncernlfrg the exeefiaivetieqlleney or 11tn)ern nr first cnjoiLod 011 l k s
Faithl\ll. A t his Instance they wore reduccd to l l v c doily prr.orls.
I<
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the waste ofi time and the wreck of destructive revolutione p
;md I ~ o wfar e v e n thcse are rrutlientic is a question which,
as we have seen, has greatly divided the learned.
T h e Avesta of Zoroastor, according to M. du Perron, sets
out by declaring the existence of a great first yri~~cilble
~vliich
it calls Zerwan, an expression which is ~~nderstoorl
to denote
'I'ilne,-Time
without beginning and wi~lloutend. This in-,
being is autho~of the two great ~ c t i v epowcrs of the universe,-Orrnuztl, the principle of all good, a r ~ d
:\hrinlan, the principle of all evil; and tho question, why
light and dsrlincss, good and evil, were mingled togethcr by
a beneficent a n d omnipotent Creator, l ~ a been
s
as much controverted smong the hlngian priesthood a s by modern meta-

Zoronstcr to have denied the latter conjccture ; for the
Avesta declares that Orinuzd arose from the ure elements
of fire and water, and that these beings were of all things first
by tllc Eternal,-the
fire self-shini~~g,brilliant,
dazzling ; the water puro, unutterably soft, beneficent, an$
of a golden hue. The first of these appears to have been
reral.dcd as .z mysterious c a ~ ~ofs runion beiween the Eternal
;I:,
On1111zd; representing tho omnipotent agerrcy of the
former, and fi~rnishingthe active principle of the latter. T h e
word Ormuzd-Ehor Mczdao! sinniiies great king ; and his
epithets arc "luminous,"
bril1in;t."
EIe is perfectly pure,
intolligenl, just, powerful, active, and beneficent,-in a word,
the precise image of the Etarnal; the centre and author of
the perfections of all nature; t l ~ cfirst creative agent produced by the Solf-Existent.
Ahriman is directly the opposile of this. His,name and
epithets import essential wiclcadncsa ; a being occupied in
and corrupting every thing good. He i s said to
the source.of misery and evil."
be "L enveloped in crime,"-"
In the Zenda~esta,Ormuztl gives the following metaphorical picturs of his rival :-l-Ic is alone, wiclied, impure,
accursed, H e has loiig knees, a long tongue, and i s void
of good." e e *is called a Iting, howevor, and stated to be
'I wltliaut end."
IIe is, in ihw.t, tha coexistent and almost
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coequal opponcnt of Ormuzd,-independent of him, a n d alone
cspal,le of resisting. him. The latter can neither destroy
jlinl nor prevent his collstant efforts to annihilato or embarrass the beings prodllccd by the powcr of good, and to banish jllstice and virtue from the earth. It is no easy matter
t o coinprehond the explanations given of the nature of Ahriman,nor tho arguments used to relieve the Eternnl irom the
charge of having willed the creslion of a being so malevolent. At one time he is described as being so wsentially
wiclted, that were it possible to de rive him of life h i s component parts would unite thomservcs to their original elements,-e~rtl~ to eard~,water to water, air to an; and s o on;
in consequence of .which all would be infected without producingany advantage. But in another .place he is represented as .a power originally p o d , but who, like Lucifer, fell
from that high estate t l ~ ~ a u grebellion
h
and disobsdionce.
M. du Pcrron conch~den, that Z o r o a s b ~mcant to assign
priority of existence lo Ah~iman; that, full of his a w n perfections, and blinded as to the extent of his power, when he
beheld in Urmuztl a being of equal might, jealousy rendered
him furious, and 11c~.ushedinto cvil, scelcing the destruction
of every thing calculated to exalt his rival's glor)~. The
Grcat Ruler of events, displeased at his arrogance, condemned him to inhabit that portion of space unillumined by
light,. Orinuzd, as he sprung into sxistonco, saw hi$ malicious adversary, and made vriin efforts to annihilate him.
T h e Eternal bestowed on him the power of ci~lling into
being a pure world ; while, as if the impulses of good and
evilkcre simultaneous, Ahriman immediately opposed to 'it
a world of impurity.
The instrument employed by the Almighty in giving an
origin to thefie opposite principles, as well as in every subsequent creative act, was his Word. This sacred ant1 mysterious agent, which in the Zendavcsta is frequently mentioned under the appellations Honuucr and I am, is compared
t o those celestial birds which constantly lteop wntch o v e r the
welfive of nature. Its attributes are incKnble light, perfect
activity, unerring prescience. Its existence prercded the
formati011 of ell things,-it
proceeds from ths first ,eternal
principle,-it is the gift of God. Ordained to create and
govern the universe, Ormuzcl received' t l ~ eWord, w h i c h in
his mouth became an instrument pf infinite power and fruit-
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fulness. " I pronounce the Honover continoally, and in all
its might," Ormuzd says to Zoroescsr in the Zendnvesta,
r r and abundance is multiplied.'' The speculations of M. du
Perron on the nature of this Word, which cannot fail ta
bring to the render's mind the I a m of the Old and t.he W o r d
of the New Testament, give support to the opinion tkdt the
autllor of the Zendavesta lnennt it to be understood n8 n
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According to the system of cosmoGony in the Zendavesta,
the duratioli of the present uni~lerseIS fined at twelve thousand years, which is subdividedinto four t e r m ; and to each
af them is appropriated a eculiar series of events. During
the fi~stperiod, Ormuzd, nynrrnetl by the appearance of Ahriman at an inlrneasurable distance beneath him, covered
wit11 filth and putridity," employcd llirnself in creating tho
universe and the celustial inhabitants. Of these beings, the
unimfirst were Ferohers, or the spiritllnl prototypes,-the
bodied angels,*--of every reasonable being destined t o appear upon earth. T h e Ferohers of the law, of Iran, a n d of
Zoreaster, were the most precious in his eyes ; for the law,
the expression of the divine word, and Iran, which was t o be
its theatre, wore held as ranking high in the scale of intelligent creatures, as well as Zoroaster, its future promuIgator,
Ahriman, alarmed at these new instances of power, flow
with malign intent towards the light ; but a single enunciation of the I-Ionover sent him l~owlingback to darlcnoss,
where lie irnll~edi:rtelycalled into being a narrlber of deeves
and evil spirits,t designed to oppose the works of Ormuzd.
A proposal of pence, and nn exhortation to rosumc the paths
of virtue, were met by him with scorn afid defiance ; and his
rival, in self-defence, produced six amshaspunds, or superior
guardian angels, pure, beneficent, ctar11a1.-'lProtect
my
flocks and hejds, 0 rnan of God !" said the holy Bahman, to
whose charge was intrusted the animal creation, to Zo.
roister. " T l ~ e s e I received from the Almighty; these I
commit to you ; let not the young be slain, nor those that
are still useful."
*It will nnerwnrd be seen, (hula grent distinction wua made between
the Feroher and rhe complete aonl, of which the Feroher formed bur one
aomponent purl.

t Tlle Yendidad mukes thdr number nmaunt to 98,81)0,
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''I Servant of the Most High !" exclaimed tho claailing Ardibehesht, the genius of tire and light, "speak to tho royal
Goshtasp for lue ; say that to thee I hare confided all fires.
Ordnin the hfoobuds, tho Dustoors, and Herboods,* to preserve them, and neilher to extinguisl~them in the water lior
in the earth ; bid thcm erect in every city a temple of fire,
'and celebrate in honour of that element the feasts ordained
'by law. T h e brilliancy of fire is fkorn God; and what ia
more beautiful than that element 1 I t requires only wood
a n d odours. Let the young and the old ive these, and their
prayers shall be lleard. I transfer it to tfee as I received it
from God. Those who do not'fuliil my wortls sllall go to
the infernal regions."
Sllahriwar, the spiril of thc metal and Lhe mine, spoke
next :-" Oh thou pure man! when thou art on l l ~ eearth
tell all nien my word8 ; Ijid those who car1.y the lallce,
the sword, the dagger, and t l ~ enmce, clean t1lem each
year, that. the sight of them may put to flig11L hose Lhat
chcrisl~bad dasigns. Tell them rlevnr to place confidence
in wiclced lucn, nor in their enemies."
Es )endelmad, the iernale guardian of the earth, cxclnimed,
--"$hen shalt bc as a Llcss~ngunto mankind, presrrve ~ h c
enrth frorn blood, uncleanness, and from carcasses ; carry
such where the soil is not cultivated, and whero neither nail
nor water passetli ; fruits in abundance shall reward lal~our,
and the best king is he who rcnderclh the earth
fertile.
S a Miis unto men irorn'n~e.~'
&la angel Kourdad, a110 lilfusos the blessings of miming
strcams, next said, 'I I confide .to thee, 0 Zoronster ! the
water that flows; that which is stagnant; the water of
rlvers ; that which cornea from y i a ~and from {.he~nomltainu;
tho water from rain ;mtl from springs. Instntct nlon that it
is water which gives strength to all living things. It mnlcos
~ l verdant.
l
Let 'it not he polluted wit11 any thing dear1 or
impure, that your viclunls, boiled in pme water, lriay be
healtlly. Exect~tethns the-wosds of God."
. Last spoke t\mordnd, who watches over the growth of
plants and trees,--" 0 Zoroaster ! bid men not destroy nor
pull, exccpt ;in season, the plants and fruits of the earth, for
these wele mecult as a blessing and :r snpi~ort Lo rnc:li and
to snimals."

no st

' UiPicrent orders or lirieuts.
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Sucli tverc the six first angels of Ormuzd; hut no sooner
had they appeared, than six deeves arose from darkness a t
the voice ,of Ahriman, to counteract their influence. Tn
contests t h ~ e ethousand years more elapsed ; towards the
termination of which, Ormuzd called into being the heavens
and their celestial systems,-the earth with its complicated
protluctions; nnd f i ~ ewos given as the representative of
that divine and original element wliich animates all nature.
Serooch, the guardian of thc earth, and Behram, armecl wit11
a mighty club and arrows, were formed to repel the attnclcs of
.4Brimar1. Mythra, the mediotor between Ormuzd and his
creatures, and Itnsli in Rast, tho genius of justice, y i t h multitudes of spirits, were called forth to assist in repelling the
powers of d&ltness, andangclswere appointed to rotect G e r y
being. The stars and planets, tlu rnonlhs of t i e year, the
days and even watches of the day, had each their attendant s p i r ~ t , - a l lnaturc teems with them,--all space i s pervaded by them. *
Ip co~~sequence
of the services of these intermediate intelligences, a period of peace and tranquillity,ensued. T h e
yew was one unmterrupled day, nor did.ohaye of weather
or of season perplex the world ; bnt it was adelusive calm ;
and the cause that reawakened tha malignant activity of
Ahriman was the creation of man. The Feroher being delighted wlth the tlnrlnony which reigned on the enrth, Ormuzd proposed that he should descend thither and assist in
erall~catlngevil, promising that the souls of human beings
shol~idfinally aeturn to their divmc mansions. T h e Feroher
obeyed, and was imbodied under the form of the sacred
bull,-hboudad, the Man Dull, the Excellent, the Pure, the
Principle of all Good. Ahriman in thedepths of llell trembled at this intelligence, Stimulated by his deeves, and par-

* It is not elcar o t what time Mythra was created nor what was the
proelse naturc of Ills ful~ctlons, But M. du ~erson,$ho has exarnlned
tho subject ar Inrge, concludes thnt hls offlceis to oppose continually thu
powers of evil, for ~vllicllha Is provlded with ZOO0 ears and 10 000
ayes, atid Airs between hcaven and enrth nrmcd with a ;nassy dub.
Ile is rhe aburce ol' I ~ g h t provides
,
the sun for the use of the earth, 41striburos ths watera tornsir proper courses, preserves harmony on earth
watclies over the law, dererlds the soul ufferdcathfrom the touch of lm!
pure spinfa,and is a n~emuiorbetween Ormuzd and hls areatures. He
b ass~oialedwith, or rather superlor to, the nmsbspundr.
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ticul~rlyby the evil genius DjB, he mustered his spirits,
and, ascending in tile form of a mor~strousserpent, covered
the earth with noxious animals I n the slixpe of a hu e fly
ha piluted every thing, and insinuated the poison of evil
into all nature. By means of a burnino drought he parched
the face of the wl~oleeartl~,and causcQ his deeves to strike
the sacred bull with a fatal wound. But thc benevolent design of Ormuzd was not to be defeated. Prom the right
limb of the d y ~ n gbeast issued ICnyornurz the f i ~ s tmnn ;
and from the test of its members sprung a multitude of
those vegetable roductio~ls destined to rendor the earth
fruitful. Its s e e l carried to the moon, and purified by Ormuzd, proauced a bull and a cow, from whence all animals
took their prigin.
Kayoinutz was of lofty aspect, pure, and of drizzling substance. His body was composed of the four elements,fire, air, water, and enrth. Ormuzd to this perishable
frame addad an imrno~talsplrlt, and the belng was complete.
The soul of man, lnstead of a simple essence,-& spktk
of that eternal light wh~chnlllnlotes all ttilngs,--consists,
according to the philosophy of Zoroaster, of five separate
parts, each having peculiar ofliccs,I, The Feroher orprtliciple of sonnntion.
2 1'118 Boa, orirlnclpie oC iotelilgcnce.
31 Tho Rouh, or ltoutu~,the yrlnclplo of practical judgment,-imagina-

[Ion,-vol~tbn.
4. The Akho, or rlnclplo oC conscience.
5. The Jan, or prfr~clplsol' anlmal lira.

Wheh thb four firs1 of these, which cannot subsist in the
body without the last, abandon their earthly abode, the Jan
mingles with the winds, and the Akho returns to heaven wit11
the celestialllouhs (or spirits) ; because, itt~oflice being continilally to urge man to do good and shun evil, ir can have
no part in the guilt of the soul, whatever that may be. The
Boe, the Rouan, and the Feroher, united together, nre the only
principles khich are accom~tablefor the deeds of the man, atid
which are accordingly to be examined sl: the dny of judgment.
If good predominates, they go to heaven; if evil, they aye
despatched to hell. The body is regarded as a mere instrument in the power of the Itounn, and thcrcfure not responaiblo
for its acts. After death the Altho ha^ a separate existence,
as the Feroher had previous to birth.

., ,
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Such is the soul of man according lo the Zendnvcst< %,id
such was I<ayoniurz, created (as tile word i~nplies)to be immortal, and sprinkled by Ormuzd with tho wrater of lchci,
which rendered hin~beautiful as a youth of fifteen years.
But neithcr his conlclincis nor the power of Ormuzd could
avert the malice of Ahrirna~i, who, at the end of thirty
years, and after a severe conflict of ninety days and nights,
succeeded in dostroying him. Bat, the principle of regeneration being prcssrved, and confided to tho tutelar aenius of .
fire, was l~rlrifietlby the light of thc sun, and nyttor forty
years produced it tree or plant representing two human bodies.
These were hkschia and Maschiana, the parents of the
l~unianrace. The names, accordii~gto M. du Perron, are
dcrived from a word signifying death ; and, thong11 they proceeded from the seer1 of ICayommz, they were yet deemed
children of the aarth, which nourislled tllc trcq, nnd of the
heavcns, which bedewed it.'
But though created pure, and capable of perfect and permanent felicity, Maschin ~ n Maschiana
d
were teniptod to,rebel
and to worship Ahriman instead of their creator Ormuzd.
They thue became Dawund, and their souls were doomed to
remain in hell unl.il the resurrection. The earthwas overrun
by Klrar-fest,ers(or evil spirits invested with bodies), who inhabiled its caverns a~idrecesses. A flood was sent whicli
destroyed them ; blit from their foul remaills a ~ o s cnoisorne
anirnals, reptiles, poisons, and putridity. T h e unhappy pair
plnnged still moro deep1 into sin. Listeninu to tho continued telnptnt~ons of Alriman, they drank t&e mill' of
Eont (wllich appears to have been an incarnation of himaelf) ;
they ate forbidden fruit, thereby fo~feitingtheir few remaining privileges ; and poured libations of millc to the powers
of darkness in the North. They were separated, but nt the
end of fifty years again met, and had a couple of children,
who ~nultipliedand peopled the whole earth.
T h e power of eviI increased with the growth of the universe ; nor was any benaficent influence sufficient to arrest
its course. The intimate union of tho two principles in dl
things rendered it impossil~lcto destroy the worlts of Ahriman,who himself was indest,ructible. So Ormuzd resolved
to snatch from his hands the cxoatures who had been so
&I

l'bis vain nlid compllcntcd mythology is aupposed,by M. Ju Perron,
llavc beoq lnvonted aubssquent to tho tlme of Zoroaslor.
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bitterly persecuted ; and in order to fortify lhem against the
future efforts of the Evil One, he gave his law to be promulgatell by Zoroaster.
h~ these struggles n ~ u s elapse
t
t l ~ cthird period of the.&ration of the universe ; the power of Ormuzd and Ahriman
being equally balanced. During tile fourth per~od,thelntter
is to prevail ; misery and desulntion shall brood over the
earth; and three prophets shall appear, under the last of
whom, na~nedSosioch, a rain of black water shall precede
the renewal of nnturo, the resurrection of mankind, and the
finnl judgment.
But annihilation, even for n time, forms no pnrt of the
doctrine of Zoroaster. A t death the malerials of the body
tb
rejoin lheir respective elements,-earth to earth,-water
water,-fire to fire,-and the life to the viewless air. T h e
last hour is thus stripped of its terrors to the Parsee, by the
conviction that nothing is reduced to norrenity. For three
days niter dissolution the soul flits round its tenement of
clay in hopes of a reunion. On t11e fourth the nngel Seroc11 appears, and conducts it to the bridge of Chinevad.
On this stroclure; which conrrects earth and heaven, sits the
anrrel of ~rstice,Rash in liast, to wei 11 the actions ooT mort a G ; and, according to his decision,
heavenly dog permits it to cross and join the souls of its anceators in heaven,
or preci itates it into the gulf of hell, which yawns below.
When t i e good doeds prevail, the soul is met on the bridge
11 a ditzzl~ngfigure, which s q e , l4 I am thy
&herdnr),-I
was pure originally, but thy p o ds:::f
rendercd mo purer ;" nnd passin its hand over the neck of
the blessed soul, leads it to parajise. If the iniquities prepnderato, it is met by a hideous spectre, w l ~ i c lhowls
~
gut,
"I am thy evil Khordar,-impure myself, thy sins have ren'dered ma more foul ; through thee slrall we boconle miserable uutil l11e resurrection :" on which it drags the silrl~ing
spirit to hell, where Ahriman taunts it wilh its folly and
crimes.
The resurrection, however, is the true triumph ooT Ormuzd
and his worsl~ippers,and one of the most essei~tinl articles
of thoir belief. In that day ICayomurz will first arise,
then Maschia. and Maqchiann. T h e judmnent of m~nlcinrlis
i the aleto occupy a space of fifty-seven years. h e ~ e n iof
ments, which have received in deposite the various sub-
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stances of the body, must render up their trilst ; the soul
will reco nise its earthly compa~~iorland re-enter i t ; t l ~ e
jnice of t f e herb Horn, and the millc of tile bull Keziosk,
will rcstore life to man, who then heco~ncsimmortal. T h e n
talccs place the final sepnralion of the good and evil. Sinners who have not in the intermediate state expiated their
faults are again sent i.o hell, brrl not for eternal punishment.
T h e torturcs of three awful days and night,s, equal to an
agony of throe thousand years, suffice for the purification of
tho most wiclced. T h e voice of the damned, ascending to
heaven, will find mercy in the son[ of Ormuzd, who will
withdraw them from the place of torlnenl. T h e world
sha.11 melt will1 fervent heat, and the liquid and glowing
metals shall purify the universe, and fit all beings for everlnsting felicity. To 1118just this ordeal proves as a pleasant
bath or milk-worm water; the wicked, on the other hand,
shall suffer cxcruciatino anonies, but it will be the last of
their miseries. Hell %seE and all its demons shall bo
changed; Ahriman, no longer irreclaimable, will b e conof the
verted to coodness, and becomqa mini~tering.apirit
- Most I-ligh;
Such, according to the Zendavesta, is a sketch of the system of cosmogony and theologypromul ated by Zoroaster;in. all probability ~:ompilntland rerormecfin some degree Srom
the ancient relii~onof tho Magi.
T h e doctrines and practice of the Ghebres and Parsees of
the present day differ litlle front the above code. T h e y ndore
Ormuzd as the author of all good ; they inculcate purity it1
thought, word, and action. They reverence d l the angels,
sul~ordinnte spirils, nnd agents of that ~ o o dprinciple ; a n d
endless prayers are prescribed in their lllurgies, with all the
-solemn words to bc used, not only for important occasions,
but also in the moat Lriliing funetions or life. T h e visible
objects of their veneralion *re t l ~ eelements, especially that
of lire ; and light is regarded a s the noblest synlbol of the
Gupreme Doing, who is without form or limits. T h e sun,
moon, planets', and stars, and even the heavens thelnselvea,
obtain particular respect; and in prayill they turn to thcm,
and especielly toqthe rising sun. Thcy % w e no temples nor
imngcs, nor paintings of Or~nuztlor 111s angels. T h e Atiahkliudahsaie merely edifices for y a r d i n g the sacred fire from
defilement or erti~lction: in these the ~flamois liopt burning ;
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it is approached with tho grc:~testrcveroncc ; and their most
awful rites are practised Irefore il. These houses are so constructed that Lhc sun's rays never fall on tho sacrod Lire.
Thcre aro in India two specics of that elenlent, termed the
Behram and Adiram; llle fornler s h o ~ ~ be
l d composedof 1001
different borts ; the latter of at least fifteen or sixteen. These
various kinds ure en~~rncraled,--as fire generated by rubbing
wood and iron together, that taken fro111 a kitclieii, from a
funeral pile,* and so 011. T h e I l r h r a l ~fire
~ is found in ollly
three places; the Adiram fires are much more numerous.
Each temple has but one sacred blaze, beforo which doily
prayers are read. There nre also occasional services, ab that
for the dend, and some for the living, which are solcmnly
recited. The getit fire, whether of the first or second sort,
is maintained by all I3arsees in Intlin, as bcforc it certain
ceremonies are alivays performed. Partic~ilarparts of their
liturgy are repented by tho priest alone, standing or sitting,
his inoutl! covcretl with a
in long white garinenls, li:~vir~g
piece of white clolli, lo prcvcnt tho s:~liv:~
from dropping or
spirlinrr out 011 the Dnro elernc~llwhilu he c h i i t s rile suitable
texts.
Of these priests tlicre arc various classes,-Dustoors, hIobuds, and Berboods. 'I'he tirst are of the Iiiglicst orcler,-for there are now noithcr Dustoornn-Dustoor, nor MobudMobudan (high priests),-and
they are tho doctors ; ~ n dexonntlors of tho law. The othcrs aro of inferior rank, the
%tter bein chicfly crnployed in pcrforrnir~g csrlain ~iieiiial
oRicea in 8ie fire-houscs. 'I'lic priesthood is hereditary in
families of a particular tribe ; they huve 110 fixed salaries,
being paidvoluntaiily for each service as it occurs, and many
of then1 follow secular occupations.
In their religious ritcs rnuch use is inade of a kind of holy
water named zur, held powerful in repelling evil spirits. T h e
hon~,too, which is thc consecrated juicc of a pnrticuhr sliri\b
and 11rel1a~edwith many cereiuoninfi, is believed to be of
sin ular cificacy, andis oftell mentioned in the sacred volumes.
. A !roll of thia is given to inlknts 10 clennsc them from the
impurities of the womb, as likewise to person3 a t l l ~ epoint
of death.
The namilig of a child is 211 occosion of litllc ceremony ;

-

* T h i ~must Ilo nn hidlull oscrascancc, sinca tho nncicnt Fcrsinns dld
not burn Uleir dead.
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but the putting on the sacred cord (Itusti), and the equnlly
sacred shirt (sadra), is a vcry solerlln a c t : these form the
arniour against Ahrimnn. The Persces do not tolerate polyymy, unless the first wife prove b a m n i nor do their laws
a1 ow concubinage. They cannot eat or clrirlk out of the
same vessel with one of a different religion, nor are they fond
even of using the cup of another, for fear of partaking of his cine.
Their religion, however, admits of proscl~tism They have
no fasts, arid reject every thing of the nature of penance.
God, they say, delights in t,he happiness of hie creatures;
and they hold it meritorious to enjoy the best of evepY thing ,
they can obtain. Birds and beust~of prey, the dog, and thc
hare, are forbidden as food. Their f a t h inculcates general
'benevolence : to bc honest in bargains : to be lcind to one's
cattle, and iaithfui to mastera ; to give the priests their d~le,
physicians their fcrs,--and these last arc enjojned to try their
salntary experiments on infiilels before prnctislng on Palssees.
By the Vendidad, dogs and cocks are held in great regard as
animals who watch the approscll of evil spirits, against which
the disciples of Zoroaster are constmntly on their guard ; on
the otller hand, it is meritorioua to kill serpants, frogs, toads,
and other reptiles, as being the creatures of Ahrmlan.
The Parsees nnd Ghebres never wilhngly Llirow filth either
into fire or watcr : even &hc trade of a smith is proscribed
among thorn by custom, thoug11 no1 by law ; nor will they
use fire-arms, which they irllege defile? that element ; still lesa
will they extiriguish u fire. Yet when the flames are destroying their property, they have, in recent trnles, been lrtiowl~to
work hard in putting them out.* Thia reverence for Lhe
elements prevents them from being sailors, as in s long voyage
they might be forced to defile the sca.
When a rclation is dying they recitc over him prescribed
prayers, and have a dog at hand lo drive away the evil spirits
that floclc around the bed. After death, the body is dressed
in old but clean clothes, and conveyed on an iron frame ta
the ton~b,on the shoulders of bearers, who are tied together
with a piece of tape, in order to detcr the demons, which are
supposed to Ire hovering near, from molesting the corpse. It
1s well known that: they neither burn nor bury their dead.
They have circ~llartowers, called docknlehs, in which aro
constructed inclined planes ; and on these they expose the
'

T M s occurred in the grent flre nt Dombny in 1803. and the witer
of this work bas seen them dolhesnme at B l a m peridlo Oalauita.

CHAPTER V.
Andiquitiss of Persia.

T Hantiquities
~
of R countr are do cloaely connected with
its early annals and r'elinion, t;;rt, before resuming our historical sketch, we shall g v o a short description of tho most
~ema~lcable
remains in Persia. Pew celcbratetl empires are
so poor in monuments of ancient greatness; and tho deficiehdy is the more extraordinary, as all that survive are so
rjolid'as in a p e a t measure to bid defiance, not only to age,
but even to the moro cleotructive hand of man, and at the
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same lime so magnificent ns to convey a high Idea of the
taste and slull of those who constructed them. T h e antiuitics of Persia mny be divided into two classcs tefcrrin to
lnbrent periods ; thou antecedent Lo the conquest of Afea
ander, and'thoso belonging ta the era of the Sassanfder.
There are awfew connecled wltll Lhe early Arabian conquerors ; but these-have boen mentioned in treating of t h e
provinces where they occur
UTLOUND-PLAN OF FERSEPOLIS.

,'

1 nntl Vnscrtplions cop~eclhy Nlehuhr.
3, 6,~6,6, 7,'8, 0, lnsor~pt!nt~~
copled by Mr. Rlch.
10 11, In~cnpr~ons
not yet copied.
The Itnee 6ot~edthe8
have not bcen surveyed.
~ h mllowllln
u
murks
are employed to ltldlwts plum
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Of the first claas; by fkr the most interest~ngbnd extont,lv0,
are.tb? ins of Pcrsepoiis, termed by the natives tila Tucht
0 Jumsheed, or Chchel Minar,-a
fabric whi,cI~for ages hns
.excite$ the admiration and employcd the descriptive t p . 1 ~ ~ 1 ~
of travellers, whilo it has nfforded matter of vain 1hough
curious s eculation to the lemnod.' Notling can bo InQre
atrikin tian the appearance of there ruin. on npproachin
them
the sooth-vest. Placed at the bwe of , a rYggc$
mountain, on a terrace of masonwork thnt might vie will, the
structures of E ~ p t it, overlooks an in~menscplain, enclosed
on nll sides -by d~stantbut dnrk,clifis, and watered by thi
ICour Ab, which once. s~~pplicd
1000 aqucducts. But the
Wrrtorcourso~' arc clloltcd up ; tho plain is a mQrasa or a
wilderness ; for thc grcat city, which once poured its population ovcr tho wide expanse of Mcrdpsht, lias disappeared,
and the gray columns rise in solita~ygrandeur, to lemind us
.
thdt mighty deeds wcre donc in the days of old.
T h e terrace on whicl~theso arcl~itccturalremains ropono
is of an irregular form, as may be socn Trom t l ~ caccompanying ground-plan. T h e west iront, whicll overloolcs the lan,
is 14.25 fcet lon the norlhern is 926 fcet, nnd the soukern
802 :* thc heigft' appears to have varied fxom twenty-f ve io
fifiy feet, according to L!le ,hequalities of.t!la ground. Tho
surfnco has become y6nunpv,ep (if indeed it ever wns otherwise) by the driftin dys,t and :the,{nlien fr~gments. Tho
only ascent to this p?ikforni:is p n its western sido, by &ma
nificent stairhase, formed of~t~vo.double
flights of steps.
these thc lowest, consisting each of fifty-fivo,l. twenty-two feet
long, and three inches and a half deep, meel in a landinpplace of thirty-seven feet by forty-four. Pfom this p ~ i n t
springs a sccond double.fligllt of forty-eight' steps of similar
dimensions, which teminntc on thc lcvel or the latform, in
a second landing-place of, sixty-four feet long,$ %he, ascent
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These mcosuremenls, as \%'all es the grcnter part af the dslalls, are
taken rrarn Sir Robert ICar Portc?, find confirmed by the nulhor'a own
obaervalions.
t ~ i ~ b u h ~flhy-sewn In 1110 IO\TCI and tbrly-noren in tho upper
flight., cnch four Inches 11igll. i l e adds ll~stt h o holgirt lopelhor
IhlrLy-thres feet; ,but his own dala \vol;~ilgivo ~h~rty-four
rcot alghc
Inches
twNiebuhT=aye he nnw holes in the large atonaa or the landlnE-P1acQ,
as
mr
; alld concolvon thnt lhc who10 plnlrorin ~ U havo
Y
hen
lock and hay: in.whieh caso ll~ei-emr~at
h~vcbeen pVmlrot wnlb
to the terrace; buttl~erenoorns Il~tlcground for tblnlrlns Be.
18z
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. , so gradua1;tliot
.

c

lruvcllers usunllu ridr: up on horsebaclc;
and the bloclt~of marble are so largc, that from ten to foorteen steps arecut out of tach.* .
Having reached this landfng:place, the stranget beholds
.a gigantic portal forrned'of two massy walls, with'the fropt
and interior faces sculpturetlinto the resemblance of coloseal a ~ i r n i l s . ~ h length
;
of' it in twenty-one feet, its height
thirty; a n d the walls are twelvet feet apart, the groundway
being paved with slabs of polished marble. The nnimals
stand o n a pedestal, which elevates them five feet. Their
heads are so mutilated, that it is impossible to say what they
were meant to reprosant ; f their neclts are decorated wit11
collars of roses ; sliort curled hail. covers the chest, back,
and ribs ;. and the worltmanship is singularly correct and
delicate.
'I'wenty feet eastward from this portal stood four handsolne fluted columns with beautiful capitals; aboot forty-fivc
foet high and twenty-two feot apart; but only two remain,
and not a relic of the others is to be men. Another spnco
intervenes between these columns and rr second portal,
resembling the first, save that the walls are only eighteen
feet lon ,.wIlile the figures on the eastern side appear to
have h a f human faccs adorned ivith diadems ; their beards
arc still visible, and wings, of which the hug6 plumage is
exqnisitely cut, extend high above thcir baclrs.
There ig an interval of one hundred and sixty-two feet
betwee'n the right of these portals and the tehace which
supports tho groups of columns,-the most striking
the ruiils i n this space t h r e is a cistern bixteen
eighteen, hewn out of the solid rock. A, dbilble ntaircnse
leads to the terrace, the whole length of'which is two hundred and twelve feet, each flight projectiirg considerably
beyond fit's northern face. At each, extiemity; east and
15
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It is rrrnorlrnble how fllight ?re t h mnrka
~
tllcse steps boar o f being
f'roqnentod; tllcy nm 8cnrrcly.wnrll nc 811. and tlle reverse must havo
bocn tllo cave had tlle p l a x been long the) rvsort of worsbippera ( I f 8
tomple), or even'or ths crowds rvliicl~ t l ~ r -o ~1119
~ g gatewny
oCn royal
rcaidance,

t N~ebuhrnnya (hirlecn, nnd remark8 tl~nttho space Is small lor so
splendid a fnbrlc.
Sir R. K.Patter calls Illem bulls. Probably rllcy ~votaflgures of
the name mnimal thmt nppenra in vnrioilu ~ldrl8or (he T L I ~ ~particulnrly
R
In the capital of some of tho columns and which rcscmmies a unloorn
fully u s much r14 a bull.
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west, rises n range of steps, and again, about the middle,
projecling eighte.cn feet, are two kmaller flights : the extent
of the whole is eighty-six feet, including twenty of a landirigplace. Liko that of the great entrance, the ascent is extremely gradual, each, ste being foutteen inches blond. by
s~xtecn feet long, and k u r inches deep. The front is
covered with eculpt~iresso thiclrly as'at first to bewilder
the eye, These figures, which are disposed in groups to
suit the'compartrnents of tho staircase, are varjouuly habited
nnd employed. Some rescrnbleroyal guards and aftendants,
clothed in long robes, with brogue-like buskins aiid' flpted
flat-topped 'caps, bearing bows ,and quivers, spears. and
shields ; others are placed ,in long mws, and appear to
represent a procession o f , many nations, being dilferentljr
dressed and appointed. They %ear gifts. or offeringi, and
lead animals of divers sorts. There is also represented in
oculpture 'a fight betweGn ,a lion and a bull, or as some think
a unicorn,-at at1 events, an animal like the mutilated figure
at tho portal. Bul a description of this superb display of
bas-raliofs mould be tedious, and sca~celyintelligible without elaborate clrawings."
Sir. Robert E e r Porter supposes these ma,gnificent worka
of art were designed to perpetuate the meino1.y of the
religious prooeasion of Oyiur the Great described by
hou, or probably that of Dariur, at thc festival of tho No
k o z or vernal equinox, rithiving present8 from the num!rous
qations of his empire.
But we hasten to the more stupendous portion of these
ruins,-the mqniticent'colonnade which occt~pieethe terrace, And assuredly the imagination cannot pictyrea sight
moro 'irnposm than these vaot, zolitary, mutilated pillare,
which, founde! in nd age beyond the ?.each of tradition, have
witnessed the lapse of countless generations, aud Been dynasties and c~npirefirise, flourisll, and decay, while they still
rear tlieir gray heads unchrtnged.
Prom'the tenace, wvllich measures' itom east to west 380
feet,"and from north to sotilh 350, once rose four divisions
of eolumnu, consisting of a central group of tl-irty-six,flanked
on either side as well as in .front by two rows of six each,

g:!

8och plateri, and a minllto account of every figure, mny b e found in
of Slr R.K. Forler.

the Trnvela

a r u ~ x ~ y ~ mOFg a PERY!A,*
forming a11 aggregate of seyentyrt~vo" ill all. . Of ,the t r d v
vanced division, the eite of wl~icllis twcn!y feet from the
Innding-place, only ono is standing. Between these and the
first row of the centre illnrs are seeri large blocks of stono,
supposocl by Morier to Kave formed pedestals for figures, but
wl~ichNiebuhr considers a3 marking the walls of a portal.
About thirty-eight feet from the western edge of the terrace
(which is tho same as that of the principal platform) nroao
tho double row of columns, of which five only remain erect.
OT the corresponding eastern rows four only survive. Sixty
feet from the eastern a n d western colonnades arose t h e central group of thirty-six columns, and in this intelval are to be
traced the courses of aqueducts, in some places cut in tho
r0ck.t ,Of t h e s ~columns five alone are entire, which, witli
those already mentioned, form an nggregatc of fifteen, still
occupying their sites ;$ the rest lie prpstrate in the accumulated dust of ages, and many of the pedestals are demo ished
or ovcnvhelmed i n rubbiah.
.
T h i s m a g ~ f i c e n tassemblage ofcolumns consisted of two
diatinct orders,-those con~posing,the .three exterior double
rowa baing uniform in their architecture, while the centrg
oup, all of which arB alike, differed from those surroundin
a i m . T h e two o d e ? arc tllus doscribed by Sir R.
Porter: Of the first h e says,. " T h e total height of each column i s sixty feet, the circumference of the shaft sixteen
feet,$ and its length from tor to capital forty-four feet. T h e
sliaft is finely fluted in fifty-two divisions : and at its'lowsr

f
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This cornputntion nnd plnn ncree wit11 ll~oseof Niehuhr, Kmmpfer,
and Lp Brun and aT hJ6ricr morn recenlly and fa undoubtedly correot '

bul Lo ~run:E~cnking
orrho totnl nuntbe;of adlumns on llle great ter!
race, eslilnsles thern at 205. 'Sir Thomag Herb'crt, Thevenol, and Char
dln,.incrensotho amount of Illose In tho grand colonnndo,lhough It doss
notnppenr upon what grounds.
Niebuhr montlons this, ond sayn the'tcrrnce was paved wllh @Loner
olsxtraofdlnary sizc.
'
t Dalln Vnllo, In
3821, snw 25 plllnrs alnnding.
Hcrbart in
, O I ~ O ~ IinU ~
lo
~an't~lle;
in
{ .I7
Nlebuhr 'in
~ranklii,a~td'alltravalleri
I6
down In 81r R. K.Forlsr,
Lloul. Alexander, in 1816,
IS
9 Mebuhr oomputss the helghl of theno at Any-two reit, end or chr
mntrs o n n at forly-plght
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extremity begins a cincture and a toms; the iorlner two
inches, the lattcr one foot in depth. Froin thence devolves
the pedestal, in form of the cup and leaves of a pendant
lotus. It resta upon a plinth of:eight inches, ana mensuQs
in circumference twenty-four feet six inches; tlie whole,
from' the cincture to the plinth, conlprising a height of five
feet ten inches. The capitals which remain, though much
injured, suffice to show that they were also surlnounted wit11
the doilble demi-bull.* The heads of the bull forrhing,tllc
rapitpls take the directions of the faces of the respective
fronts of the terrace ; and I think there can be no.doubt that
the wide hollow b e t w a ~ ntho necka received a beam, mennt
to support and connect an entablature, over wliich has been
placed tlie rooL" Of the central grbup he ~emarks,'(They
are placed a t the same dirrtance from each other as the coh m n s in the other divisions, and the dimensions a r e similar
in point of circumference and in the depth of the bdeatal,
es also in the gene~alpa~ticulnrsof the ornaments ; {ut they
ate 6nly fifty-five feet in height. 'rho shafts, wliicll arc
fluted 11lce the others, ale about thirty-fi~efeet in Ion t l ~,
the ca itals ale of a quite different character, bein ofthe
rarne Pescription wit11 those at the great portal. bhe two
lower divisions are evidently const~uctedof the hnllowed
lotus ; tlie upper compartment llas only two volutes; the
middle corn altment (which 1s bnly one division of tlie lotus)
appears to Rsie had some extraneous body introduced into
the oienin between it and thb lower part; and the angular
m d unfini3Led state of that aide dT the ohpita1 seems to testify the same : heye then the connecting llne must IIRVO run,
yhence the.roof could spring."
Immediately to the south. of these groups, and'clevated
sin or seven feet above the terrace on whlch they stand, is a
mass of ruins of a d~Rerentdescription, among tho fragments
of which mBy 11,etraced abundance of the same figures which
adorn the stsircase. It appears to have contained at least
three apartments, the dooiways and windolv-frames of which,
forlned of huge bloclts oi highly polished marble, wllh numeroua niches, bear vnrious bas-rel~efs; e~peciallyone of a
monarch clad In long flowing robss, with two altcndmte
holding, orcr him the umbrellp nnd fly-flxp ; while others
1

* Or unlcortt.
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represent combnte between men and variolls imaginary nnimaIs. Faint remains 6 I a double colonnade between the
weetcrn faee of this building and the same face of the grand
ierraee ale still visible.
.Still farther southwaid appear other complicated mansea
of ruins,,among which are many vesti ex of elaborate sculpturca as well as of colonnades Sir
K Porter saw the
basea,of ten columns t h ~ c efeet throe inchoa ihdiameter, and
he conjectures that the largest may have boen nttached to
t\e abode of the sovereign.* Tho p r ~ n c i ~ adoorwaye
l
and
' ind do^-Rames, of gigantic p~oportio~ls
and exquisite worlcmanshipr are still in their plnccs ; but fragments of sculpture
and plinths af columns scattered about in heaps of rubbish
evince the power or hme and weather ovor; the most solid
structures. The royal personage with his' two attendarita
appear freqoentlp in tho bas- relief^ on the cntrances, and
iuany figures like those in other parts of the ruins also occur,
together with occasioiial inscriptions in the arrow-headed or
cundiform character. A subterrai~eanaqueduct, which seems
to have.s~rppliedthe whole series of edifices from a tank yet
,visible at the foot of the roclrs, pasacs under the ruine ; and
in this dailr labyrinth Chardin wandered long, and Moiior
lolind himself disappointed.
'There aye vestlges of two otlier edifices on the platform;
one to the north of' those last menlioned, and anotller to the
south-east. These also boar bas-reliefs,of the same description us tliose'already delineated. But by far tho most consid&rable of the stlvctures which have occupied thia area,
except ihc Chehel Minar {as the 'aggregate
is inlled), is a square of 110 feet, situatef?%&%%~
space northward from the colum'ns. Two door-whys enter
it @om every side, but, the grand portals' are on the north.
These nre thirteen feet in wdth,-the others are only seven,
and all are ricl~lyadorned with sculpture of the same
characters wit11 that already describcd.f
y c have still to notice the tombs,-those
magnificeilt
restmg-places, as they are no doubt justly deemed, of the

8.

~ l o b n hsu
i poses U ~ l eto have boen the nrat-bullt yo;tloh otall the

edlficcs on the pklfirrn.

f La Brun estlmntes the ndmber of flgurcso f men and nnlmals an rhs
whole of tlle~lilnm,lncludlng tho tombe, at1300, which Nlebuhrdoas nor
tllink exng~erated.
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ancient monarchs of Persia.* In the face of the mountain;
about 800 yards east*ard from the Hnll of Columna, appeate
a niche 72 foot broad by 190 high, according to Chardm, cut
in tho solid T O C ~ ,the face of which is divided into two co~npartmonk, each higl~lyornamented with, sculpture. In tho
lower compartmant, four pilasters, with capitals of the doubleheaded unlcorn, c a v up011 beams an architrave, frieze, and
cornlce. T h c space between the centre pillam is occu icd
by a falec door carved in tho roclr, in the lower *art of wgicl~
an opening has been brolton, ,probnbly in search of henaura.
T h e upper compartment exhibits, in bas-relief, a coffer (not
,unlike the figyres of the Jewish Ark of .the Cbvenant),. terminated at e~tllerend by nondoacript animals, nnd aup orted
by thcir legs, which resemble those of g~iffins. A gouble
row of iourtcen figures each is sculptured on this chest: Qn
the top, at one end, is placed n fire-$tar, while oppoaite on
a n elevated s t ~ g oof three steps, stands n royal figure, holding up his right hand as if i n adoration, and graspin with
his left a bow ; above, between the king and the altai.,!wers
a symbolical figure, supposed to be the monarch's attendant
spirit.
On entering tho broken doorway a chamber is discovered,
about thirty feet wide, by fifteen or sixteen deep, and ten or
twelve high, at the farther end of which are threo cavities,
ns if forbodie8.t Being all empty, they have long.heen opan
t o the curioua; and are often used by the Eeliauts who encamp near as magazines for corn and straw.
One of the most peiiplexing consibrations rigarcling theae
. ,

Tlle qilesllon cannol but aria0 hore, iiow tho priilcet) of n peepla
wll su religion hthnde interment, and whoso .custom was to oxpnns
the\ead to gradadl decay and to tho mwle of tl~aalr, should hnvp rorrned
deposltorien an elaborate. Thuy wera probably inlonded as crypts to
contain emboltned bodleu rather than nm placos of sopulturo. Yet evan
t h i ~soems codtrary to tie doctrine of Zerdusht, !vhioh iinculcntes.the
rcaoluiion or llle body Into Its orlglnol elements, and tholr rounlon at
the rasurreclim,na rundomental lenets. We flnd nmvortheioe~Illnl the
finssnninnklng~were hsrled, tllld at Tslakhsr too: fir ~enlljlri,lllelast
of the mcc, wus sont rrom Khorasnn lo be lold ill the sepulchre of hi8
father&.
t One nf rho tombh has bul two of those csvltleu. thoy hdre all haert
covered ~vllhalnba ermarhlo, According to chardin, thew cr).Ple am
thirty inollesdcep, by sidy-two long and t\venty-six brood. In hi8 llm5,
ns ]low noitlier vault nbr crypt oontait~sd
any lhlng but mlldrly ntlnklog
writer ~ ' n n dhe lhlnke If bodiea ever wore doposited there, thas InUsi
,have {eon preasedln I ; uiolenoe,
~
so .mall nr8 rhclr dirn~naionl.

.
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tolnbs is thb great care with which their entrnucou have been
concenled fron~view;for tha doorway having but the semblance of a gilte, there must have beell sonlo other access
even to oxcqvate the interior. Chardin thinks tho subterraneous paasages in which. hc was bewildered must have led
to the se ulclrres, .although the com~m~liicationshad been
closed. g o t if this be tho case, it is siagulsr that no indi?attiDn of sucl~entrances has cver been discovered within tho
:ombp tl~omselvce.
Three quarters of s mile soutllwnrd from the Tucht a Junlrl~ced,,Niobdhrdiscovered, nnd Morier after him visited,' a
toinb reseinbling the others, hut not so nlucll ornamented,
and; in less perfect preservation. The moot remarkahlo
circums~nnceis, that it appears to have been otudiouely
concealed from vicrv, and has no doorway whatever ; thus
confirmi~~g
Chardin's opinion, thnt these repositories wore
approached otlly by secret passages under ground. T h e upper
part is built of large blocks of stone ; the under portion has
been hewn out of the rock.
A few miles northward i r o n the great ruins, in a spat called,
from the Sassanian sculpturea iound there, Naksh e Roosturn,
are four more tomnbs, so closcly resemblini those at the T u c h t
ns to require. no particular description, They are cut in t!lc
iace of a perpendicular rock, tlie ~ ~ a t u rscarping
al
of which is
increased by art, and,elevated from thirty to forty feet Fronl
the pound, so thnt it is very difficult to reach them. T11is
has been done, however, by Captain Sntl~erland~Sir W.
Ooseley, Colo~el~D'Arey,
and Sir R. I<.Porter, whose discoveries have 0111 identified tl~eir itgo with that of those a t
tlie Tucht o ~umslecd.
A singular and substnntinl building of white n l ~ r b l enear
these tombs, twenty-four feet square, and about thirty feet
high, ittracts the attention of travellers. T h e ceiling is composed of two large marble slabs, and a single stone twentytwo feet Ion for~nstho cornice of tho northern 'face. T h e
portal, five j e t six inches 11igl1, wd about eleven feet from
the ground,. gives entrance, thr ugh a wall fivo feet three
inches thick, lnto a chamber t w e t e feet threo inches square,
and about, twenty high, the walls of which axe blnclcened
with smoko; the windows being closeiy fitted with stone.
There is no scul ture o n this buildjna,, but many narrow
nichsn appear in iie external walls. f i s aativee call it the

\
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IEaabaf of Zoroaster, and the Nokara Khaneh of Jumahsed.
Morler thinks it a fire-temple ; but there remains nothing to
indicate its use with any degree of certa~nty.
There are, however, two structures formed from protuberances of rock, between five and six fcet square, whicll appear
to have been fire-altars; and in the recesbes of the mountains Morier saw twenly niches of various sizes, with inscriptions direrent from all that he llnd elsewllere observed.
All the way from Naksh e Roost~lmto theTucht, both the
plain ned the mount~insexhibit toltens of the same workmanship so strikingly exhibited in these two
Of
s , called the Tuchi e Taoos ( T k z b f the
such ~ e ~ t i g ethaL
Peacock) or theRarenl of Jumsheed ia the most remarkable.
B u t ~t would be endless to enllmerate all the indications of
former prosperity which this neiphbourhood affords. That
tbere once existed. on the plain of Merdusht the large and
])opulous capital of a mighty empire, i s a fact which admits
of no dispute. But the ,leanled are dlvidcd regarding tile
name of this place ; sorne holding ~t lo be the Perseplis,
solne the Pasargada?, of nnclcnr histo~ians-for the appellation
Istakhar is more modem, and apphesproperly to a costollated
mountain in the vicinity. ,
Sir W. Ouseley is inclined to belicve that the clty in the
plaln of Mordusht was Paaabgnda, which name he proposes
to read Parsagarda, and considers it as identicalwith Persepolis. The observation of Strabo, however, who mentions
that Alexander, after having burned the palace of Persepolis,
went immediately to Pasargadz ; and that of Arrian, who
says that the conqueror, havmg visited the tomb of Cyrus a t
Pasargsdz, returned to the palace lle had burned, appear conclusive against Sir 3Vilham's hypothesis. In the situatlan
of Persepolis, Clrardin at once recognlses the descript~ona
of Arrian, Strabv, and Diodorus Siculus. Sir R. R. P o r t e ~
thinks the Tucht e Jumsheed was the palace set on fire by
the Macadonian conqneror ; it was not wholly burn1 down,
as Quintus Curtius would have ,il, but saved by his own
orders from camplebe destruction on recovering from his intoxication, as Plutarch more reasonably ment~ons. In proof
of this, he refers to Strabo and Arrian, who say that the Ma-

* Tho Knabn or Temple of Meccn in the point to which the Fallbfut
lurn tl~olreyes at prayer.

nr
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cedonian after hi,a'return from India inhabited tlie palace of
persepolis ; and:'wo lenrn from the Book of Maccabees,*
that Antiuchus Epiphanes, 160 years afterviard, attempted
to pillage t h a t k i t y and its temple.
Persepolis and,Pasarpcla? aro both described as sitllated
near the Aroxes or 1Cour Ab.t T h e plain of Merduvht is
water'ed by that river ; and a brnncl~of it, named the Polwzr
or Perwur, which ridus iti the valley of Mourghal~,passes n a r
the. TucIlt. If the hypol;hesis and reasoning of Morier and
Sir R. I<. Porter be well~foundod,the remains of P a s a r g ~ d ~
are to bo found in Mourghzhah; and in that case Peraepolis
would be identified mitl~tbe'Tucht e Jtunsheed.
In later times, dnrinrr tholsway of the Arsacids, Istalchnr,
the only n a m e by w h ~ h ~ n a t i vhistariais
e
appear to hpvo
known this city, finds rreque~tt.mention in lheir works, a17
thougll liltlc weight. can be attnchecl to their uutllority. I t
was among t h e earliest conluests ot' Ardeshir Babegan ; Shapoor 11. m n d e it his rcsidanco~;Pozdijird I, held his court
there ; 'and I-Ioormuz III., who reigned in. the close of the
siith centary, passed two mootlls q e r y year at it. In tho
succeeding age, however, it ceased to.be a royal residence,
for 1Choosl;oa Purvcez bestowed the goverilment on one of.
his favouritcs ; and it was hare that tho last af the Sassanian
ltings lay conceded when called to the throne A. D. 632.
Twelve y e a r s ;tl'terward i t capitol;~teilto the Mohammedans ;
hut the people having slain the rarelcrn governor, were in cons c r l ~ ~ e ~ iall
c e put to Lbe sword. %he citjr was ultimately
dast~.oyerlby the r:rnnticsl Ambs ; and Shiraz being founded
in rhe vicinity 1)ecume the cal~italof Pars. Such is a sketch
of tho l:~ttcr days of Islnl~har;hut the questions, who was
its founder, and who raised the mirrhty fabrics of which tho
ruins still astonish the tl.~veller,regain yeb unanswered. If,
howover, t h e translation mnde by kl. Saint. Martin; of'two
cuneiform irlscriptions copier1 by Niebuhr from these wins,
be cdrlfirmcd by father d i s ~ o ~ e r i c stheir
,
era may be detarmined, a n d tho conjecture which assigns them 1.0tho age
of Darius nnd Xerxes mil[ be reduced to certainty.
Opinions have not heen less divided as to the'object af
these edifices than regarding their dote and fonndcr. That

* Ifil Mnccnbcetl

ohup, vj.

t.It Is rernarlth~bie~ h n'illis
l
rlvor rctxina tile name or tho celebr~tql
louutler of tlu: etnpiru-Cgrus; In Peruian, Kaor.
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the Cliche1 Minar, or Hall of Colun~ns,wasdedicated to some
solemn and probably religious purpose seems obvious from its
peculiar architecture, its unfitness for a dwelling, its singular
position beneath a range of mountains, as well as frorn itsviclniby to the cemete1,ies in the rocti Irehind. I t is even doubtful
whether it ever had aroof. Thedistalice I)ctwcen tho columns,
the absence of all materials among the rnins adapted tosuch a
purpose, no less than thc scantiness of the rubbish, l~avebeen
adduced as reasons for concluding {hat it never was covered,
nnless occasionally by an awning ; and to this opinion Colollel
Johnson, an intelligent traveller, inclines. But it has been
urged with considerable plausibilityon thc other hand, tl~at
twenty-five feet, the distance l~etweencach column, is n space
by no means too great to bo connected 11y beams, while all
such perishable mntcrials must have long since decayed, and
those of,$iS more permanent natllre nlny have l~eenramoved
to assist,in constructing modern towis and villages. Bcsides, the hollow between the nccks of the rlo~ll~le
unicorn
capitals is obviously formed, Sir R. li. Porter thinlts, to rec a v e the end of a raker, :is is s e c ~\vhcrc
~
the snrnt! order of
pillars is introduced as pilasters in the far;adc uT tlic Lon~\~a.
I'he same author obscrves dso, that the angular n~ld 1111finished state of
of the capitals of the centre group indicates the: connecting line from wllicl~the roof sprung; and
h e remarked, that the interior sides of them 11ad bekn injurcd,
as i'f'some heavy body had fallen in ancl grated against them,
while the outward faces are ~clicrallyuntoached. Chatdin,
ICmmpfer, Niel~ulit, t~ndSir W. Ouseley, all incline to the
opinion that these columns supported somr: .sort of covering ;
and inaeed it is not so diflicult to comprehend how this was
constructed in the case of the Cliehel Minar, as in that of
the other less elevated buildings on the terrace, tlie extcntled
nrea of which must have provented their being supplied wit11
any simple roofing.
I Anothor question has nriscn regartling the place whence
the materials of these stupendous structures were taIce11.
But it is obvious, not only that tlie stono of the ~noi~nt;iin
Lohind is the same us that of wllich they are built-namely,
a conlpact gray limestone, susceplilr1c of a good polish,--but
that there ate numerous proofs of its having been used for
this very purpose, ns several pieces haircut frorn the quarries,
and imperfectly finished in the style of tho buildings, are

1
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found in the vicinity,-a
circumstance which has led to an
opinion that the edilices on the platform were not cornplcted
ut the period of their destruction.
One of the most strilcing consideralions which arises from
examining these splendid monumcnts, is the great mec.hanlcal
*kill and exquisite taste evinced in their constmction, and
which indicates an era of high cultivation and considerable
scientific kno\vlcdga. W e sce here, as in E u p t , blocks of
stone forty or fifty feet long, and of enormous weight, placed
one ahove another with a precision which renders tile p o l ~ t a
of union almost invisible ; columns sixty feet high, conslstlng
of huge pieces admirably formed, and jointed w ~ t hinvariable
accuracy ; and a detnil of sculpture, which, if it cannot boast
the exact anaton~icalproportions and flowing outline of the
Greek models, displnys at least chiselling as delicate a s any
work of art on the banks of the Nile.
The numerous inscriptions in letters or symbols which
have hitherto baffled the research of the learned, need not
detain us long. They are all in what is called, from their
ehape, the cuneiform or arrow-headed charactor, and many
of them, especially those on the north wall of the terrace
and on one of the tombs at Nnksh e Roostum, are of great
length. Chardin, Le Brun, and Niebuhr, hove given specimens of those inscriptions ; and the last of these authors has
with great labour copied three of them. Several modern
travellers, particularly Sir R. IC. Porter, have rdrled to the
stock of rnatcrinls in the hands of the learned. The late
lamented Mr. Itich, for many years resident at Bagdad,
visited Petsepolis with the intention of making a perfect
copy of every literary carving in that neighbourhood ; and it
wns his intention to ttanvrnit to Professor Grotefend the
result of his labours, to assist the researches of that profound
Orientalist. But his untimely death, by removing from the
field of Eastern inquiry one of its most zedous and successful cultivators, must, it is to be feared, have defeated this budable object.
According to 13aron St. Martin, there aye several sorts of
cuneiform writing, the characters of which are perfectly diatinct. A number of inscriptions (forty-two, some very long)
have lately been collected near the lake and city of Van, la
'l'vrkish Armenia, by Mr. Shultz, a German, sent thither for
the purpose by the French minister of foreign affairs io
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1826 ; and among tllesc tlircb separato cuneiform chnrnctcrs h u m bcen distingmishcd I J l~l ~ eBaron, wl~oconct,ives
froin tl~eir situation that they may bolong to the nge of
Sen~irnmis. Of these only one rescmblcs tile writing at PerSE olis.
doubts, indeed, ,vli~tlierrny real pmy,ss.l~nsyet l r c n
made ih deciphering these chnrncters ; a ~n~tting,
howcver,
that if subsequent d~scovoricssllnll confirm the deductions of
Professor Grotefend;lie will bc entitled to tho honour of fint
ascertniningwhat Persinii Itingsiou~idedthcedificcs at Pcrscpolis. These monnrclis lie holds lo bo Darius end Xerxes ;
and this conclusion is s~il~ported
by a w r y i~igeniousinference
made by Ilimself. A vnse of alabaster, in the Icing of Prance's
collect~on,bore nn inscription in 'tlic Pcrsc olitan cliaractcr,
by the sido of wliich was placed n set o r ~ g y ~ t i aliieron
glypliics that ]lad been trnt~slaterlby Clia~iipollion. M. St.
Martin linving asccrtaincd the value of tho c~~neiforni
cl~arncters by comparison with their hierudypl~icalsynonymcs,
applied these to two illscriptions copicd h v Niebuhr, the
meaning of which hc tlms concc!ivcs Iiimsclf to haw found
out. llis translation is as follows :-

kn

BIIIST INSOBIPTLON.

"Darlus, thc rowerhl king; Iiilrg of k~rrg~
blng or gods, son of
Yyshtnsg, crnn i~luairiousroco, nnd ntosr exceliLrl1."
S E C O N D INSCPIP'PION.

"Xcnes, tlie powerful king; liillg of kings, son af Dnrius, of on
illustrious race."
The reasoning wllicl~ bronght liiin lo tliis conclusio~iis
ingenious, and "it is to ba hoped" (as he modestly cxlnesses
himself) ' I that this accidental discovery may Icsd us to iniportt~ntresults wl~encolnpared with the cuneiform inscriptior~s
af Babylon, Media, and A~lnenia,and diffuse n new ligli~
arer tile liistory of the Eagt." hs yct, howcver, me linve
not undbrstood t l ~ s his
t views have eitlicr boei~col~firmed,or
followed up with that zcal which tl~clearned anther anticipated.*

* M7bilc?vc&rito, we Icam I b % t t h i ~nhlc Oricnlnlist is no mnrc; ond
with l~imo~~nlrlhcs
nlorh of the Iloprg ofntlrcess i n this lrrch~linrp n l h of
resenrch. Denlh l l n ~ iindeccl l~ccnbusy of lnle i n llle higlr p l n c ~O f~
Enstem litcmruro,.-Tor~g,rlhnn~poll~u~~,
I~CIIIIISIII,
St. Mtlrcili., When
shall wcrjecttlr: IIEI~. wh~chrhcy hnvelnfl ir~corrrl~lulc
rcslln~sdnllllsuch
adorrr and so rich o stock of InIotIL ~irhtlOF lcfii-tlii~g!
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M. Silvestre d e Sacy, who has

SO successfully emplo ed
himself upon Sassanian inscriptions, considers M. GroteLnd
to have made out, beyond contradiction, the names of Darius Hyataspes nnd Xerxes. H e also agrees with Sir R. K.
Porter in assigning the tombs to the era of these monarchs ;
and egrets that the zealous traveller did not copy the first
tines of the inscription on the principal one, as it might h a v e
confi~rnedhis own conjecture of ils being the aepilchre of
Darius Hystnspes. Such then is the present state of this
inquiry, and so arduous, if not so hopeless, does the task of
elucidating the sub,ject appear, from thc very limited materials which exist to throw light upon each other.
Before quitting the plain of Merdusht we have to notice
certain remarkable castell~tedrocks ncftr the ruins, which
probably formed the defences of tho ancient city. W e
allude to the hills of Istakhnr, Shekusteh, and Shem.gan,
which, with their ~espectiveforts, are b Pcrsian w r ~ t e r s
termed the Seh Goombedan or the Three homes, The first
of these rises nine miles north of the Tucht, and waa ascended by Morier, who estimated its elevation nt 1200 feet.
The path at its commencement was narrow and intricate,
winding up a conical hill to the height of 700 feet ; but Lhe
next portion arose 600 feet nearly perpendicular, and tho
ascent was toilaon~ein the extreme. On the top, which is
marked by a single fir-tree and some bushes, are four reservoirs, pait of a gateway, and several broken turrets a l ~ d
walls,-the remains of a fortress constructed by the Arabian
general Zeid. As the travellers looked down from this summit, full in front was seen another singular insulated cliff,
also crowned with a fortress, and known by the name of
ICaUali Sllareek or the Castle of Shareek, a k ~ n gor governor
of the province, who was killed in defending it against tho
Arabs in Lhe seventh century.
The extensive antiquities in the plains of Mourgl~ab,fortynine miles north-north-east of the Tucht, resemble those bf
Tersepolis, with which they are supposed to be coeval ;-an
account of them has been given by Morier, and, with llis
accustomed accuracy, by Sir R. I<.Porter. W e shall, however, confine ourselves to the description of wlrat they both
consider to be the tomb of Cyrus the Great.
Uy the natives this building is called Musjed e Madre
Solyman, the Mosque of the Mother of Solomon,
Thie
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interesting monument," says Sir R. I<.Porter, G' stands on im
eminence not far from the hills whlch bound the +in to tho
south-west. A wlde area, marked outward by the broke11
shafts of twenty-four clrcula~columns, surrounds the buildmg. Each column is three feet three mches In dlalneter,
and they are distant from each other fourteen feet. Seventeen of these are still erect, but heaped round with rubbisll,
and barbaroiirsly connected with a w ~ l of
l mud. W i t h ~ ntins
area stands the tomh. The baso on which it rests 1s c o i r s e d of immense bloclcs of white marble rislng In steps, tho
dwest of which forms a square of forty-four by forty feet.
A succession of gigantic steps completes, in a pyramidal
shape, the pedestal of the tomb. The ed~ticeitself 1s twenty.one feet by sixteen feet ten Inches square ; in the smallest
face is laced the entmnce, which is two feet ten inches
41igh. %our layers of stones compose the fabr~c. T h e first
forms the aides of the entrance, the second its lintel, the
third a simple projoct~ngcornlce, the fourtl~completes its
pediment and sloping roof The walls are a moss of solld
stone five feet thick , the chamber IS seven feet w~de,ten
iong, and elght h ~ g h The flooi is co~i~poaed
of Lwo immensa
slabs joined nearly ~nthe middle No cune~forrn~nscrlptlonhas
been found anywhere upon the building; but the interior
aurface of the wall facing the kebla is sculptured with ornaments, surrounding an Arablc inscr~pt~on T h e roof is flat,
and, together with three of the w~lls,blackened wit11 smoke.
T h e sldc which faces the door, together with the floor,
remain whlte, and the only thing which Mr. hlorlsr saw
w t h i n was a few dlrty manuscripts "
Tradition declaies thia to be the tomb of Bathsheba, and
the charge of it is glvell to women, who suffer none But
females to enter. But the Carmelite frlals of Shlraz told
Mandelslo that ~t was tbe sepulchre of Wallada, mother of
Solyman, fourteenth cal~phof the posterity of Ali. T h ~ s ,1
however, has been deemed by ono intelligent author as at
'beat a random piece of ~nformatlon,particularly as two Moquoted by ,511 w. Ousehammedan wr~tersof respectab~l~ty
ley+ make no allusion to the Fatlrnite lady, but acqulosce
in the tradinon,-a circumstance whlch, while it m no degree confirms the latter, appears at least to disc~editthe
stoty of the Carmolltes
* Ouqeley's Travele, vol. II p. 439.
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T h e building and ils enclosure are surrounded by other
ruinous stmctures, more obviously contemporary with Persepolis, as lhey bear rnanv cuneilorm inscriptions, d l apparently
the saune ; and if ~rofessorOrolefend's translation of tlieso,
-namely, I t Cyriis the king,ruler of the universe,"-be correct, it would go fat to establish the conjecture of the travellers we l~avcfollowed, that here was the true Pasargada,
and that in the Musjcd we have the tomb of the sandson
cf Astyageu.
Morier in advancing his opii~ionand his reasons observes,
" If thc position of the place had corresponded to the site of
Pasargada! as well as -the form of the structure accords
with the description of the tomb of Cyrus near t h ~ tcity, I
should hwe been. tyrnpted to assign lo the present building
so illr~striorrs:in ongm. The tomb was raised within a grove ;
it was a small edifice with an arched roof of stone, aild its entrance was so narrow tliat tile slenderest man could scarco
pass through. I t rested on a quadrail90ul;lr base of a single
stone, and contained llie following inscr~plion:-I 0 mortals!
I am Cyrus, son of Cambyses, iounder of the. Persian
monarchy and sovereign of ~ ' s i a; grudge me not, therafore,
this monument.' That the plain around Musjed e Madre
Solynlan was the sitc or a great city is proved by t l ~ cruins
with which it is strewed ; and that this city was of the same
grn,cral antirlnity :is Pcrsepolis inav bc infcrred fi.om the
simrlar~tyof clx~racterin [ha inscrip~ioiisolu the relllains of
both, thotigli llli.~pi~rticuilaredtlicc does not hal~pento display Ihat internal evidcnee of a contemporaneous date. LY
grove would ni~turallyheve disappcarerl in Modern Persia ;
the struclmes correspond in siae ; the triangulnr roof night
be called arched, in an age when the true sernicirculax arch
was p~obablyunltnown ; and in tlie lapse of 2400 years the
ahscnce of an inscription wonld not be a llocisivc evidence
againsl its identity with the tomb of Cyrus."
According to Arrian, who wrote irom thc tostin~onyof one
who had visitcd llio opot, tllis crlcbmted sepulchre waa
within the Royal P:imdise (or garden) of Pasa~.gatlw. Its
b ~ s ew s n sio,$o qusdrangnlar stone ; abovc as a small
d~liticcof masollry wit11 an arched roof; within was tlie
golden tofin of Cyrus, over which wns a canopy with pillarf
of gold, ind tho wllole was hung round with purl,lc tapestry
and Billylonim carpets. In tho 8alne cnclosurc:was a smdl
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l~ouscfor the Magi, towhose care the cemetery was intrusted
by Cambyees ; and the c h a ~ g edescended from father to son.
Sir R. I<.Porter saw holes in the floor, and at the upper end
of the chamber, ill the positions that would have served to
admit the iron fastenings of the coffin. Had it been cased
in a stone sarcoph s, that would doubtless (hc remarks)
h w c remained.
plain in which the structure stands is
now, as it was then, well watered ; and in a building called
the Caravansary he thinks may be recognized the residence
of the Wise Men.
T o thcse inqenious reasonings it might be objcctcd, that
the base of a angle quadrangular stone, and the arched roof
described by Arrinn, can scarcely be identified with the
pyramidnl pile of large stones and pitched stone roof of the
edifice in question; and that the doonvay, two feet ten
inches broad, cannot pass for the entrance, beino so narrow
as hardly to admit the slenderest man. here-is, besides,
an has been already mentioned, a great uncertainty with
re ard to the fate of Cyrus himself.
%e shall not detain our rendors wit11 nn account of Fassa
or Darabgerd ; for, although the country between Shiraz and
the last-mentioned place is yprinklcd with relics that might
well interest the antiquary, and the name of Darabgerd is
derived from ' one of Persia's most celebrated monarchs,
nothing is found there connected with the class of antiquities
we have been ,considering.
The plain of Xermanshah is hounded on the north by
rugged mountains, which terminate in a naturally-scarped
precipice 1500 feet high. A portion of the lower part, extending 160 feet in length and 100 in height, has been
smoothed by art, leaving a projection above and below ; the
latter sloping gradually in a rocky terrace to the level of the
ground at the bottom. T h e absence of columnar support
to the overl~an ing projection has, it is supposed, procured
for this singupat rock the name of Bessittoon,-that
ia,
j r without pillars."
Above the source of a clear stream which bursts from the
.mountain about fifty yards from this rocky platform, ate the
remains of an immense piece of sculpture, but so much fiefaced that sc~rcelyany outline can be traced. T h e mutilation chiefly arises from several subsequent additions that
have heen made on the same spot. One of these, a Greek
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inscript~on, nas in its turn been forced to give way to one in
Arabic, Lhc sole purport of which is a grnnl of certain Jands to
n noighbouring caravansary. Colonel Macdonald lCinneir is
inclined to refer this rude sculpture to tho timc of Somiramis.
He supports his opinion by the aulliority of Diodorus, w l ~ o r e Iates from Ctesias, that on the lnarcli to Ecbntana she encamped at Mount Baghistau in Media, and inude there a
arden tweIvo furlongs in compass. Tho mountain was
tedicated to Jupiter, and towards one side it hnd a steep roclc
seve~~tcon
furlongs high. She cul a piece out of the lower
part,of this rock, and caused her irilage to be carved upon
it w ~ t hone hundred of her guafds standing round her. She
wrote, moreover, that Soiiiirarn~sascendod from the plain to
the top of tho ~nountainby laying the ~)aclisand farthels of
her baggage-cattle one upon another. Ilamadau being
genert~llyadmitted to be the nncient Ecbnlmn, there is better
reason than is conlinonly to be fonnd in similar conjectures
for Lelieving that this scuIpture dates from the era of the
A.ssyrian heroinc. We cnn allow for the cxnggeration which
llas converted 1500 feet into seventeen furlongs.
Considerably I i g h e ~on the smoothed rock appear fourteen
figures in precisely the same style as those at the Tucht e
Jumslleed. A line of nine persons united by a cord tied
round tl~eirnecks, and having their liands bound bel~indtheir
baclcs, approach anot1,er of more majestic stature, who,
holding lip his rig111 hand with :in nuthoritative nir, treads on
a prostrate body; while his countonnnce, g a v e a ~ erect,
~ d
assumes tho expression of a superior or a conqueror. Of
lhcse captives the greater number appear middle-aged ; but
the tl~irdand the last are old men. Three wear the same
flowing dress as the figure who is supposed to represent tlio
monarch; the rest arc clad in tight short tunics. Above
all, in lllc centre, floats as it were in the air the figure so
often seen at Pcrsepolis, and which is supposed to be the
guardian angel of the principal pnrsonage.
Sir R. I<. Porter thinks the design of this bas-relief, which
ja finely executed, commen~or;ltesthe final conquest of Israel by Psal~nancscr,Icing of Asfiyria ; and th3.t the ten baptive
figures (including that which is prostrate under tho king*a
* h copy of this a8 fur 08 can be hclphercd, mny bnsaen in Sir R.K.
porler'~Trnvcls, vol. 11, P. 151. Tlre lctlers forming part of the lvord
11 fforarz"may atill bc recogmsed,
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feet) represent the ten tribes that were csrrietl into cnptivity. We loin cordially in the wish of this tiaveller that
the inscriptions could be dec~pheied.
Our attention must now be directed to the second class
of antiquities,-nnlnely those connected with the peliod of
tho Sussanian dyiiasty. Of these the pr~ncipalmonuments
are the sculptures of tlie Tnnlr e Bostanl or Bostan, Naksh
e Roosturn, of tlie Nalcsh e Relib, near Pelsepolis, and of
Shapoor ;-all
of them less irnposillg than those abovc
described. The most reninrknblc, thougl~p~obnblythe lenst
ancient, is the Taulc e Bostan; or tlie Arch of the Garden.
The mountain i.1 which these sculptures are executed
fo~rnspart of the range which terminates at Uessittoon, and
like it is bare and craggy, aHbrdlng vith ils rugged height a
striking contrast lo lhe fertile plain of Ifrrn~ansliah,over
which it towers scarcely a fullong d~stantfiom the city. By
the side of a olear and col~ious slrennl whkll gushes from
iLs base, rises a flight of scveral hundred steps cut In the
ateep rock, and finishing nbrnptly on an extonsivc ledge.
Benealh this platforin lb s~tuatedtlre 1:ngest of the two
a~chcs,which IS twenfy-foul ftwt In w~dtlland Lwenty-one in
depth; while the face of tho 1)recipll.e has been smoothed
for a considerable spacn on e~thersidc, as well as above,
beyond lta sweep. On the lower part of this prrparcd surhco,
both to +lid right and left, aro upligl~tentriblatures, each
containing an e#qyi$itely-oar~edornament of foliage in the
Grsclan taste, +4jdouble-wreathed border, tenninatir~gin
two flnttexing sthamers, wlllch are attached to va~lous
$artq ?of the Qress of royal persoils on all the Sassanian
mon%e'ntsi Tuns round the aich The keystone is surmounted by a sort of c~esceilt resting in the same olnament ; and on e~therside of the arc11 hovers a wing~clfemale
holding a clasped fillet or diadem, with the usual waving
streamer. The chisellin is goad, and, thougl~ lnfeiior in
elegance to that wen at 6Pcncpol~s and Mourghab, the B a posltion of the wings and d~apcry1s aucl~that Sir R. I(
Porter supposes them to be the woilc of an artist of the
Rombno-C+reciai~school. I3u~llthe inner sides and back of
this arch are sculptured. The latter i5 dnlded Into lwo
compartmenls. In the upper arc lhree figures, of wluch lhe
one in the centre represents a montucli uearnrg n po~rltell
diadem, wl~cnccriso n pair of small wlngs, embracing with

their points a crescent, and that n p i n enclosing a ball or
globe. His robe is rich and jewelled; his h;dr floats in
curls on his shoulders ; bis left hand rests on a sword ; and
with his right .he seems to refuse a plain filfbt with streamers,
which is presented by the person on his left. T h i s figure
wears thc s a m e diadem as the sovereign, with some d~fference in its embellishments ; but 11is garb is not s o highly
ornamented, and lhe style of his trousers does not correspond. On t h e right is n female crowned with a diadem
vnrying from the others ; she offers to the centre figure a
circlet similarly decornted. The lower compartment contains
a sinwle collossal horseman, clad in a coat of chain-armour.
On 1;s left a r m he hears a shield ; a spear is on his right
shoulder ; a n d a royal helmet adorned with streamers covers
his head. Elis steed is caparisoned and richly ornnmenterl ;
but both horse and man are very much mutilated. There
are traces of R Greelc and of a Pehlcvi inscription, both
illegible. On the sides are delineated a boar and a stagl~urltin t h e minutest detail, and comprising innumerable
figures oE m e n and animals carved with great truth and
s$rit.
T h e second arch is but nine feet broad and twelve deep.
I t is plain externally, and contains on the back of t h e recess.
habited, with the balloon-shaped
only two figures s~n~ilarly
cap, curled hair, and rich robes ; the hrrnds resting on thw
pommels of long straight srvords which hang down petpendicularly it1 front. A dagger depends at the right side of'
each, and t h e number of streamers denote both to be royay
persona es. Two inscriptions in Pehlovi are found one om
each si& ~ h e s figures
a
; the translation of which, according
to D e Sacy,-the
first person in rno~lern Europe whose industr and genius enabled him to redi.scover the value of
the &habet]= characters, and the mcanino of some legends
in that language which had long been ziven. up a s irrecoverably lost,--is
as follows, and identifies the sovereigns
represerlted :
FIRST INSCRIPTION.

'' Thls is the Agureof the ndnrer ot'

Ormuzd the axoellant Shnpoor
king or king8 o f Iran and An Iran,-cclcatisl Berm of the race of gods,
-son of tho iervont nf Ormuzd, tlhe ercellant Noorrnuz king of kings
of Iran and An Iran,-celestial germ of the race of tlre bods, gnp&o&
of Ihe uxeellent Narses, king of kings.'
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'f11Ieor whom thlais the flgorils the adore;or Ormuld thoe~colleqt
Vaharnm, king or kings of lron nnd'An .&an --eolesriai ierm of the!
ram .or the gods -8on AL. 1110 ndorer or 0rrnudd 11lrc cxoailent Sngor,
klng o[ kings, ol'1rp.n. a11d An Iran,-+alestin1 girm or the ram of tho'
gods,-grandsonof the tlxcellcnt Iioorrnua, king or lungs."*
Sir R: K. .Porte*r3isinciined to,ddopt . h e tradition of .the
country, so,fat as regards thedate of the fiist aycii~atleast,
pnd to attribute them to -the reign of' I<hoosroo Purveez,
+hose a&siments i i this;. the 'scene ,of his dallianbe wit11
the fnif Shirean, are portrayed in the;hufl)ing7scenes ; whjlb
h e conceives that tlie three Agurs~in' the upper compartment 'represent IEhoosroo with ,$hiteen and tbc Empetor
Mauride; his patron and) father Gy ad0ptipn.t MJde Socy
agrees *ith' tile traveller in' thirikin that. the two winged
forms $re Ferohers, perhaps tt little aftered by the taste of a
Greek artist, . If this he the case, and if that gntleman's
trans~atidhbe cbrrec.t, the lias-relief. in the secons arch must
be considerably older than the first, as the inscriptions wbuld
then apyli;to ,Sapor 1I:o~ Zoolactaf, and to - Bahaa~mor
,I Vatinram
is son, surnamed ICorin~nshah,who long filled tho
'offic'e of vic6ror over ICerman during.his brothe's life, and
afterward foundeilbthe city of 'that name,
Tbero :is anbthei.bas*eliaf at Taulc e:Bostam, cut on a
smooch piece o€ roclc~o?ei tlio sourco of the stream. I t k
termed tlro Fddr Calnnd@rs, kndionsist# qf'tbroe'.figures
erect,-one of wlrom, clzd i n tho enkign&of rdydty; tretlds
'qnder fodE i fourth x h o lics' prostrate. ..The\~worltmans.hip
resembles that of tlie smnllBr & r ~ h ; ~ m
haddbubt5eieYs to the
samo events., .. ,
'.I'
In addition to the' b'as-reliefs, it:apps;rs
certnin )hat the
rocks oi.Tauk ,e Bostam wcrq .once a0otneb ~vitll.rtaiues;
for'sir IT.I<,Portor discovered,lfeaning aqam'st the bank of
the river beneath &lieled@; the remains $ a,co~rsaly-hewn
,
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*Sir ~ofin'~nlcolrnshwecl;;h& &fislauod to fif~llnh'Pcrw~
llle
learned Pergee !alrea<l$rnedtlonod, whi? con~rrnod'th&accuracy ok 1110
French acaden~ioion,.oilding.that lha words '' Ira11vo An Iron," sigrll&
" bellevars and uhtroiicvcrs:" thnt Is. tlie Whole world;--Pcrsiu. and
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figure which hrrrl fallen from a height aboirs ; and;
on examining. the spot wherc: i t . had stdod, B ;ow of soulptured-feet brolten.oK at tlie .ahkl6~.showedthat ~otiierstatues
had onae, existed there. .The mutilated ono in ,question ap-$d&rs to have resembled the figures in?he coared bas.reliefd f
for the draGery sextendec-to .the point near ihe knees where
it was brokeh OR; one hand was . 1aced.m its b e a s t , , whilo
t h e ~ t h o r ' r e a i d oo aoineihing l i e ?,?word; drpendrng in ,I
front of the body.
..
- ,
Poetidal and popular tradition httiibutes the antiquities of
Tauk k Bostam not only to the age of Rhoosroo .Purveez,
but to the workmahship cd an adrnlre~bf the lbvely Shireen.
T h e monarch, anxious to berpetaati the beaities'of his mistress, sq~xghtfor an a ~ t i sible
t
to cayve herlikeness 'in ,lasting stone. . Ferhaud, tl~c'firstsculptor of, the ago, presented
himself foj this pulyose ; but, intoxicated with her charms,:
he madly ende'avqpred to .gain..her' affections, Hiscroyal
master to6k ndvantagesof tliis infatuation, inddemp16 ed him
in numberless,works, ,with &promise thib hisVbeloveisfiould
be the rew$rrl,Of bis success,. T h u s inspired, the energy'of
Ferlisud.~yhs .inmhaustible ;. the. ~cplptureiof this place
and Bessittoon..were soon completed ; and such progress was
mnde in cutting tllrougll the' mn.ountiin to bring n, stream from
the neighbooring valley, that I'lhoosroo became ilarlned lost
he should lie *.cxlled on to perf01-m his engagement. Toavoid this dilemn~ahe llad recourse to treachery. m i l e
Ferhauil wjs, at work on the higlicst paytof the rock, malting
the echoes..resoun$ with tho name of his mistress even more
'

.
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..wlich two rose-trees grew,and twined togctI~er,while a
huge th'istle . sprung. from the. breast .QCtheir destroyer.-;-Iiibtory, I~~tveyer,
doscribes this celebrated lady as, faitfiful
to hOr husband throuuh aanger and m'isfortun~,even to death.
When he,fell by a p$ricldal command, and whenl~is,sondeclared to the quoen !)is incestuous passion, alio deiired, a s
the price of hef consent; td talro a last look,af her mlkrdered
as some any stabbed; lierself on tho
%

.

'

* . .

rhpnumenls of importancl are the '
sculptures ,at' Shapoor. :,,Fifteen. miles north of ICauzeColn
are the ruins of that city, once the capital of Persia, founded
by theamonarch whdse name it.bears, and situitedin a kolL
watered plGn nt the mouth of a' naraow ppss,' from which
,isapes & Bne river. According to Morier it cbvered a Bpaco
of about six miles in circumfer'dnce. At tl~easnlranceof
the vslley, which i s scarcely thirty .yard&across,+ stands an
insulnted.hill thtth,oxhiblts portions of the walls rind towers
of its ~ncientfortifications. , A ploasing, thougll-lonely, pas.tor~1landscapo, shut in hy lofty mountains; appears through
the rocky gorge of the vi~llcy; and on the cliffs nre carvdd
the sculptures now to be shortly described.
. ' Tha.Mt object which ari'ests the attention pn Llie.aouthorn
aidbof the rivcris a much-mutilated 'bas~relief,,darveton the
sir$*ca,of 'therock, consisting qf. two colosshl horseman,one of whom, on the riglkt, stand$.over,a piostrbte.figure that
seems i n .be in the ltolnan costume. Another porsonc in the
same dress, is in an attitude, of ,supplication.'at the horse's
, knees ;' and q.head, in alt-relief, is .seen jmt betyeen its
hindar feet. The equestrian.fi&re to the left ia least destroyed ; and.thc height of each i s about fifteen feet.
The second sculpture,, which ,is fqr more perfect, appears
'on a tab!et.divided-into three compartnlents ; the central one
contains a mounted pLrsonage wearing's nlliral crown;'above
whisll is a globe or l~blloon-shapedornament, -common to the
S~ssxniinsovereigg?. His:,hair ftills in massy curls on encll
shoulaer, and riband-lika streamers flow baclcward. IIe is
c\othed in a Ioose'robc, a quiver hangs b bis sitlo, and in his
riglit h i d he holds &figure behind him, JessEd in tile Roman
,

;80 bay@Morier. Cbloncl J~llnpon mnkea 'it 200; their a~l1IIials4'
m?y refer io fllllbrolitpointfi,Put lrulll un~uubicdlylicr bclwcqh.
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tunic and helmet. A 'suppliant, in a similar habit, is on jte
knees before the horse's head, with its hands dxtendedt a n d
er face expressive of, aptreity. A personain the samesattire
is stretch& under the hbrse's feet ;' whlle agother, with
sbniP.thing of ,an Egyptian cou,ntenrlnce, stands; In J beaeechiag akitude,'to the right of this corn part men^. T h e r e is ale0
a f i g ~ r e . ~ a r t lconcealed
$
by the on8 that *is$neeling. hbove
t h e animnll's hckd hovers a winged boy bearing,a scroll. Tkie
right-hand section is sul~ilivided,jntosix bylers, e?ch containiig thfee,fi ures, pwtly in supplicating :attitudes ; while
that'on the left%ems twb rows of five.horsemkb eaoh, e e p rated by B plain cross band. T h e brincipal group ia' about
,twVelvefeet in length, the millhi ones four feet ~ t g nihches.
On the oppgsite side of thc rivor.nrs.n' still ip9&er nbmber
of tnblqts. The first is eloven' yards four inbhes lone, .ant1
contains a multitude o r figures Very elaborately a e a p c r l ,
and replesenb~ng, as it, appears, th'e triumph' of a -Perrrian
king over t~ Romah almy. Qn the 'leQ of Ellis bas;relieP is s
blab contaitting.two colossd horsemen, 1e4ch grasping with
his extended hahd a ci~irle,to vdhidh dhe noyal ptqeamers ere
attadheb. The 'sculpture displhy5 knbeh blnatoWaal skll,
evsn.to the velns and arteries of the h~rse'slegq. A-very
extensive gro~lpnext occurs ; but ite lower parts have beon
so destroyed, t h d oi~lythe heads, of heh, camels, .an4 ,horses
are seen, w ~ t hpart of a mounted personage, k h o hplds id
his hand a bow and arrows. The last is a bas-relief in excellent preservalion; fourteen yardi lohg, and composed of a
great vanety of figures nnd characters. - I t is divided into a
nuniber of compartmerits, of which the on8 in thk centre ia
appropriated to a design hlnhost 'enti~elyresembli~lg that
described i n Ihe Second iece.
Thers.1~little doubt Slat these lalIouia,ol 6 s c h ~ e coml
memorate the triumph 'of Shapoor over 'Valerian ; although'
De Saey thinlcd they represent the successes .of Ardeshir
Babegpnover Artabanes, the last of tlie Arsacide. B u t of all
Bassaman mobuments those at.Shapoor have been t h e lebat
eqplored, principally on account of the danger to be apprehended' frpm 'tho Mahmoud Sunril :robbers; bjr whom, the
nei~htloqrhoodis infested.
I
'
The moit remarlc+ble object Is a statue, how mutilated
and proshate, in a cavere a short distance u the! S h q o o r
valley. The moufitain rises first i n a stebi s h 8 , * dh-d
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by.a perpendicular piecipice of limestone 700 feet in height.*
.The ascent is 1al)br~ois;occup ing forty rn~nutebwithout ,a
'halt; and-the entrance to the {ave is'raised abont 140 fee6
abbve the base of the pre~ipice,the bwer third baing almpst
perpendicular. ?Arrived at this point, the trnveller reache@a
spnoioas archwtiy 150 feet broad and neakly 40 high, within
which, about sixteenpr eighteen paces from Ihe moutll, in
a aott of' ilatqral 'antechamber, stands thc, pedestai, resting
.ngainst which lies the statue, with the head downwafds.
Both h ~ v e % e e ncut f ~ o ma ,pilliir of solid lock. The figure,
which, *hen breet, must hay4 been from ' fifteeh to.twenty
feet hi h, reprekgnts'the same"qoya1 pe'tsdnage who a p p e y s
.in- all fhp 8as'sanian .sculptured of Fars, Its head, thou h
now defaced, hss been ero&-ned a i t b the .riiural diadem
e
busl~yand curled hair hangseovbr the.shoulders'; a collai of
p b r l a encircles the neck ;'?hi body is mvered $ith a ~ h i n
robe, gathered in plaits at the girdle, m d . f l o ~ i n g mfiee folds
on the thighs; one beIt crosses from the right shoulder to
'the Idit hip, another from the light hip to fhe left t h i ~ hand
i s tied with a rilland termihaling'in the royal straame;s
tlle
spma ornarp'ents dgpcnil.Yxoh the head, and are attacbctl to
:;the bhp~-hids; the.ri&t bznd rests on the aide, and t l ~ eloft
appears lo have .grasped the pommel of the sword.. T l ~ e
sculpture resembles exaotly that of the tnblet8,-tolepbly
ekecuted, and $xhibiti~ig 4omg knovlerlge of anatoniy and
de'sign, et not, so beau~fully"$hisalled aa the bn3-roliefs at
~ e r s e p k . There bltlWd rlbubt that th+=tat%a nprgaent.
Shapoor ; nnd'we lmvp dyelt ssdme@
ong on its description,'becwse,,wirh the exception 6f th6 mutilatrd remains
at Talk e Bostam, it+ Fp@sdd to, be the only tlung of the
I
. .
kind in Persia.? . '
The fixtent of the cavernb ehbrmous ; its comm~lnications
inkninite ; while mulfitud6s of stalactites, all thar fanciful
forms, diversify tse *chamber's,.some of which are wondorfully*lorty and ~"acious. Pr'ocekding in the dark, or by the
red hght if t a r c ~ e ?t,b eye ib cjiu h r b dim fantnat~ciulrpea,
to which tfie flickering glbam len!s a dubious semblanoe of
#;

tf

I

.

* Ihptenbnt ~lexondercdlu the pountoin 1000 fcet Iligb, nnd tho
prcclpica 400 only. *The18 Is nqblng more ~allaclouethon ludglng d
elevarlons b y t h e aye
t It bas boen enld ihnr them pqs"8stathe of Shapoor at Nlshnpour ; IC
ao, no rroca,aflc romnltm.

N2

life ; and gigantic fowns sic& to animate, the abyss, a;'.&
ready to seize +nd punish the intruder. Colosel Johnson
19.0feet-ban iintpenae-cifcitlar'add vahited room
100 febt high,.from. whroh branched. ie,verd paisa &, in oqe
of whichshe ~ b g q ~ y e&empty
d
tank, tv)enty feet
ten, and
six feet d&p. Two Hundred fiet -re brouglit ,hifn, to 'a
large irregular oxcavalian, surroundart by. grotesque stalaG
tites 1 beyon$ this were lother vaults and entrances; some
containfng mud and water, intensely cold ; and he.was forced
to retire,after s p e ~ l d i ~agconsiderable tibatherg, convinqed
thrqugh these extensive
that hc .had not ~penetrated',.l~alf
vaults.* Slich fissures are common in formatioh5 of sekondary limestone ; nor.is t11,ere the smallest reason for believing,
with some travellers, that art'has been .empIdycd to 'assist
the..p;eccsses of naturo. ' Traces of tabl~tsqayb'e'.seennear
the entrance, with th'c marlis of the chisel visible on the hard
rock ; hut neither scl~lpturenor characters of any, sort are
to he found in tlic cav.e?
T o tl~is:&etch bf th6 antiqqitiep of Shapoor we shall only
add, that 'the city, founded acc6rding to traditibn by T a h murds.Deevebund',' aid destroye& by Alexander~.the re it,
waS rebuilt by tlie king whose -name it Sears, who m d d e it
his oanital The situation in a well-watered lain enabled
him t i render it an enchant~ngabode, accordin: to the taste
of tho i~mes: it abounded In gardens and bath; in fruits and
h w e r s of hot as well as of bold climates,-for the contiguous\
valleys ripen oraugps and dates as well as hardlor prodkct~ons,-and 111. all the n i ~ s s a r i e s a ~ luxuries
id
of Asiatic life.
And it 1s strange that a Spot so favoured by.nature should
ever have been desert& for .tho cpfnparatively arid plain
*t
where l<auhe;oun now stands:
W e must retutn once more to the vicinity of Pers~polia,
-to the tombs of the kingsl where the $culptures,.by the
natives callcd Naksh e Rooshun; are7to be found ; a n d to
a recess between.that polnt and the Tucht, named bylthem '
Naksh eBejib', These shall not detain us long; fo; all Sas-

ff

.

* Tlsa present \miter p.an add Ilia terrtlmonf'to Colonel Jahnkon'e
saEount af thiq remnrknble cnvern u n d i i ~interesting tonani The ramlficat~onsnre so oxtenslve, Ihnt nr, one h n s eber bcon' know;; t6 explore
&hem,andtho nnllves lleve a s~brvthnt a Cow. hnvirie wanaerad in. did
not make her s pcnrance until iwo years aRer, whn-shi-&e' %
accompanied by !wo calves.
.
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sanban monuments so cloeqy resevble eac,h other, that the
deectiption-of a few may serve 'fo~dll.
On pix tablef8, cub on*the perpenhcular locks that contaih
the tbmbs, have been, sculp2uyed many Us's-lellefs, all d
d o u b t e q Sassanian) and gener8Uy'reprksaRting the triurtlp&
or victbrles of 'thebe'arly lcii~gs*ofthat,race. Thc m6st noitkern
Gxhibite t d p horsemen,-ode ofwhom, with the.mnral cf&n,
surmounted with a ball.hom which floats the royal streamer,
tendera the circlet with Its ribands to another whose headqis
cbvered with a Iouna ;h't!Imkt a l ~ osurmounte'tl with the balloon-ahitpea cree't. ~I@@$!gn,:ae we1 as s similar one at
Shapooy hn. b& m p ~ o b e $(o.rePesen\, Ardesllir ~ a b e d a n ,
the first' bf tJle Sassanldes, ;eaigtilng tlxe emblem of-empira
10his son. Nexj to thia'is :&'b'as-~.e!ief with nine figur&, five
on the right 6nd thrie o p t h e left of a personage.addrnbd
ivith the dnsighs of royalty,,-?-the figures on the rightsseem
' aeckoning to thosa on the left. Towards the centre of the
range of rocks is a spiriteL<pbresentation of two ,horsemen
Meeting in the shock of an engagement. One of the steeds
has bocn thrown on its haunches by tho collision, and the
s ear of the ridcr' is brdren,while that of his adverswy paeses
&rough Y s neck. T h e fourth is p exatt copy, on a gigantic scale, of the. subject i t Shapoor ; in which.the mouptod
kihg is supposed't@,be reseiying;the submiss16n.of s Rowan
empctor, who knbeP befdre ,him,. 'On the horse's belly is"a
lon Greek*inscriptjon,. for- the host p h b illegible, and one
in Fehlevi, whidh haB:been thus rendered by De'Sacy :"The figure'of t e.sevantof Onnnzd, of the divine (or g o ~ )
Ardeghir, king
ldn i of I r h and.An *,-of
the race
of the gods,-ion o!the.god
Balrec, s king.'><The fifth
tablet contains three figurw: tbat In+the centre years the
globe-aurmobnted &own, and his 1; ht hand extended llolds
a ring, which is also g r a ~ p c by
d a female bn his left. "The
third kppeara-to bo an baitendank. T h e sixth and last,is a
colossd fepresentition of 'iwo'horsemen nishing on td cow%at; and thbugl~the one on ,the left woars on his head a ball
with stre&erct instead of a three-peaked cap, it mi hl seem
a s if the desigh *a to exhibit the twoparriors aboue iescribed
preparing for tlie mortal shock. This tablet is twenty-four
feet long by twelve-hi h, but ts much m u t ~ ~ a t e d
e. Rejib vary somewhat from
The sculptures at
those already ddolineateh They consist of three tablets.

.

4

T h e first aontains seven colossd and. two diminutiveffimxee.
The 8'ubject.i~
fhat df two;.persotis with clubs in their hands,
each holding the ribgnd circlet; liut they are' bn foot, 'and
theif .costume differs from that of the otlier bas-relieis: : Behind ,the chief, on the right, stand two wornel?, with', their
fices' ~yertecl,and one of them .raising het finger with ah
impressive gsture. ' The.othe; has also Lw.0 ittendants, one
olyh6tn hcfds the fly-fiq ovei l!i~,head.: the ,wholeof this
tablet..)las been gre'atly injured.
.
.
.
..
The second piece, which, is i n u c l ~better preserved; : exhibits$ royal.personage oh horseback, followed by nine attendants, woa;ring hiill caps,'witl~bushy beards"and hair. .Frdrn
the el?bornte details, bf di.ess. ind eqilipgge, it. ap ears to
havolieen,designed tp represeht the kingin his,gfeatc$ p o i p ;
but the face or the horso an4 its rider are b.oth.totally' desiroyed. , ,On the cllest of t l ~ ennimal is a Greek-ins~dpti,on,
which has beep. copied by inost trayollers, but .is not intelligible with0u.t filling up considerable blanks at,hazard. Thia
has beeqdow by .M. de Sacy 'nnd it is'satisfactory'lhat the
Groek inscription. t h u ~supeIieh $pees with his. translatiin
This is d ~ e
of tlle'Pelllevi beside it.. It runs as follows
resemblance of .the. skrvant bf Qrmuzd,~the diving Shapoor,
king of hhk kin s of Irnn 'and.An Iran,--bf the face. of the
&?ds,-~on of tge skrvant of Orniued; 'the d i m e Artaxrqs,
Ing of. the kings o'f Imn,-of the race:df ,the gods,lgrandson of the divine Daboc Lhe king.'' The remaining .tablet
conbains.but a repetition of the two horsemen liolding a ring.
,We shtall [lescribe no morq 4 these monuments, although
saverdl ,exist .in va?ious' p ~ r t s , o fthe' kingdbd; and possibly
some may. hate escaped the i~l$i~ies.bf travelleis. Tllerc
is, as wa,hpve. ulteady rernarkcd, a sculptured 'rock at: Selmas, on.,the liortli-west shore of the lalie oftUrurneah ; and
anather, Nriksh e ~ o o s t u m ,at Dnrab, in'wfiich ha poor is
represented laying hi? hand with a'cornpassionate ,air oii.'th6
head of a captive chief, In the'neighbourbood' ofthat place
t l ~ e r e . i r esome .remains resembling druidical erections, described by Sir W. Ouseley, who also mentions ah irnpqrfecb
equestrian .figure of Shapoor, or some of the Sassanian
princes, at 'R116 ;. but. for the partisulars of these q e must
referlo .$he warks df the vhrious authors already quoted. . '
,
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'"WB ;esume our histo~icalsketch irt an im ortant 'unctnra
Without klng or govmment, the feeble .in] luxuribus Peraiana opposed no gffectnal resistance to the hardy enthusiasts of Arnbia, who qtickly overlnn the ernpirc,*from the
Euphrates to the Oxus, destroying with bigot fury all thqt
was useful, grand, or sacred, in that unhz~py country, Tho
prsgtess of those ,con,querors was ihdeeB most rnpid and
wonderipl. Ooloniea from the hurri~ngdeserls of tlie gouth
were extended. over the cold countFle8 of Khorasan .and
Balkh ;*and they flouiiehed In the 'soil to which they were
trahplanted. Thd ii;aders soon completed the s.ubjugation
of t h e kingdom; which continued i province .of the caliph8
f a r h o r e than two centuries. But the, natives could not f ~ r
ever endure 6hEh thraldpm. W e i e of wars, insurrecti$ns,
and massacres, th.0 ',body of the p~oplh m~ght enjoy, for a
while 'tce trinquillity pf their chains ; but the chieftain0
gradualh recovered their power, and, as the fever qf religious-zeal .abated, reapect. for the Lords of the Fnithful. declined. Disdectiofi first,, and afterward revolt, arose, ahd
the' sceptre, whlclx. the weak successors of Omar and Ali
could no longer retain, b e c a t n ~a prize for the first adyenturer. who had'courage to grasp it. ' - I
Jacob ibn' Leith, the son of a pewterer in Scistan, nccamplisheh this bold Attempt. Too prodigal to be content with
the gains of trade, the spe'ndthrift became' a robber. I n the
iliisturbed state of t h e country, the transition from bandit

to a s u c c e s m ~ & i ~gallant
d
'chief was easy. ' T h e usurpillg
governor. , i $ t p : f i a t ~ ~'eprovince holicited his aid, and he
availed hi$+!
,bf thq cpnfidedce reposed in him to seize at
the $$$bn df'his aljy and the autllority he had as.
sqmbd. Supported: at the outset'by. the Co!nma~~derof,the
Moslev, who gladly enlisted him against his rbbe!lious. tributaries,*Jacob wain betrayed his.tmst ; and making himself
mister of. the grestei part of Eastern Persia, spunled the
offer of investiture wrung frorn'the fenrs of hfs i~ribecileeiiiplayer :-" Toll the caliph," said Ile to ,the envoy of that
p~ince,whom he. ie~eivedin bed while labouring ririder
.&uenctj 0f.a fever,-!< tell the cajiph th;rt I km'alrekdy in,debted to my 'sword f6r the territdr~cshe so generously bestows u on: me. If I*live,' that sword shall decide between
us,--if
die, he will be i r e d $rim Ilia apprehehsioqs. If 1
am worsted, the man who can live op Care lilte this," pointjng,!o:some blaok bread an,d oriioqn. beside- him, "need not,
.fear what the cha~ces.ofwar can brln
" of ,Pe~.~ia,
Jacob'qied 'in'877, thafirst indepen ' ent moliarch
,of. the Mprha~mEdanfaith, bequeathihg 7i sceptre; whioh re:
quired a'firmer grasp, to hiibrobher Amex, who was religious
and generous, but devotes to luxury. .l?af.from purspilig
hostillths a p i n s t thebhourt of-Bagdad,.he sent thither a re- .
apeb.tfu1 lettor, coqsentiog, to do homage-for his dominion^.
But" this loyalty did not .continue long,--disagecments and
wars arose, nnd the Caliph ~Motsmed,unable to reduck the
rebeli instigated Ishlriael Samnni; a' chief of Tmnsoxiana
(Mavar al Nahar) to attack him. Valour or accident, or
hoth, favoured the ,enterprise;. the army of Arner was dispe<sed, himself, Wkeil prisolinr, and. sent in chains to the
jcapital,, whero, .after a. wnfinement of some. years, Iiie.wasput
to death by ,the Caliph Mokadedn(A..D: 901). 1t"is 'toid of
this prince, thRt as he sa1.a capCive ,on.tl~ogrollnd bfter the
battle, while a soldicf prepared for him a coarse meal,.by
bailiho 'sode flesh' in d spnll .pot; a,llungry dog thrust. his
he;ld,?nto the veBel, and not being able to ixtricate it, rat1
away with the mess as wcll as the cooking utensil. Tho
unfortunate monarch burst into afit of laughter. 'I What on
earthcan possibly induce a inansin yaLr Bltqntion t i laugh.?" .
sni&;one,b~:dijsgea;ds. .$(Sen!" .replied Amor, it &a .but
this .mornin that the steward of my+Household cornplaitled,
that t h ~ e[undred
~
~~cafnols
were i~sutlicia~it
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kitchen-fi~rhiture,,and, nqW tHat dog witunpeta & dh I\lrnithre, ptoviiriirn@ and all !"
With Amer fell the fortunes df his racc ; anadthough. tm
m6ke'irinces' belodging to it mkintained n plecarious nutbwity,"the empire# of Persia Was; during the noxr century
divided between the families of Saman and Dilemm.
first r8igned over Transoxian~,Kh'orasan, Balkh, an$ Seistan ;' the +latter, though atylin themeolvea Slaves of the
.Lord' of the .Faithful,a l l the funations of wve
t e i g n p o ~in~great
~
of Irak, Fars, R e m a n , Kuzislan
aqd LaTjstan.,
Of the first-m-entioned dynasty Ismael '% tho mo;; cgl*
bratea. Hispgrandfathw .$marlwas a T w t w thief, ahg
'claimed descent from Bnharam Ohbribeen the Sasannisn. %q
favour qf: the Caliph Mamoun his *grandeons map to dirtinotipn-in Kkorasan w d Mavar a1 Nahar ; and Jmael attabied
a 3egree:of hAuence whicP enabled Frn to discomfit Be
forces of Amer' ibn Leith. This success o o n h e d his
power. No extended hiq conquests both to cast and west,
and died in D07,at the age of sixty, leaving n h1g11reputation
for munificence as a patron of learning, for fidelity to hie
word, and for .$ourage, justice, And piety, aprpnsaed by few
Easte'm rnqnarchs.
In' the reign, 06Ameer Noah, ?fi.fth ponaich from Ismael,
the celebrated .Mah)noud, 6f Ghizni xobto into notice: His
father, ~ ~ b u k t a g i l w aalave,
as
orstather a confidential soldier
of the b ~ d ~ - ~ u ator Abistagi,
d
a noble of Bokhara, wharrenounced his a o u n t y and allegiance, aha with n few follow6rrr
founded the principality just namdd.* Tho dervatlt succeeded
hlimadter, enlarged his dominiona, nnd eatnblished bne of
the most powerful dynasties that Asia evariwiiqossed.
Amebr 'Noah, h+rd ptessed byrhis .hoblear, appl~erlfor aid
to $ubuklagi; who sent his son with nn army to his assisb
all&. By t h e valour and conduct bf thgse auxiliaries t h e
rebels,\?rero routed; and the young prinbs obtuncd as a reward the government of Khokasan. Such. 'wqs the dutset of the great Mahmobd 6 f Gbizni i n Persin,-such the
commencemmt OF an empire which in a few years strntched
from Bagdad 'to Gashgar-from Georgia to Ben
But
b e f o ~adverting hrther to these con nests it will Proper
to beslow a glance 011the dynasbv of %e ~ i i e m i t n .
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FROM. THE.FAEL OF *HE 6&3SANIDES

TO

,&bu ShujRh Buiyah;, a fisheman of Dilemin ,Mazlulderan,
llad three sobs, to "each bfi whom,, m.furn, an. a'strolbger had
prohi& the so~er6ignpower. ;,Tho tropblas of the times,
thair ~ w pa;rnbition,
,
ang .probably a ,superstitious belief h'
the, prediction, produped its. fulfil;nint ; the *Youngmen rbso
rapidly is the service of a c h ~ e for prince of Tabaristnn ;'
B, gliort 6Ge we fihd Ali, the eldest, in possesai0.n of
Fairs,
Irak.AJjemi. ',The ~ b p t u r eof the treasures oE Ynkoot, the 6$liphrs lieutonant in Ispaban,;' placed riches ind
additional power in his hands. Xecman and Ruzlstan were:
subtiut$, a& shgda& itself .was numbered' among his C ~ I I . '
questa,'slthou&h prudsnce i~sluccd,I?ir% to ,,i"cepr'from the
handh of the. ~ o h a m ~ e d aruler,
d the mvestiture of the 40rninions',,he 'had ,acquired,, rather than to L~dangerhis a* '
tporitx by offending the religioud. projudi'ces of the age,
Ali.$hujkhi dying' childless, was succe8ded by 1iuken.u
DOMU(I-Iossun Bulyalth, his brother ; but tho sovereignty of
k r s was'bestqwed pn Ezzed u Do&lut, thc son of li~iken,
.by his uncle M o e ~ uDowlut tlchmed,,t e thitd of t;be'fieher-'
m w ' a sons, who h a d remained at l b g t a d nbmindlj a@u
a~strtritto the caliph, .b'~t'in.factas IiisLmastet., Oil the death
q f Rukek, n i ~ dMoez, Ezze.drl' n o t , only obtained all the dom%ions of the family; but rose to the rank of vizjpr,-an
office which he discharged for .thi~.ly-fourycnrs:with so
much ability that his name was regarded ~ i t hlhq highest:
gratitude, and the ruler of the Faithful himielf rend prayers
it,his funeral." . Ezzed was the greatest o f r h e monarchs of
Dilem, who, however, boon sank pnder tho ovorwl~elmin~
p o w r of.Mahmoud of Ghliani.
&minute account of.!he. actions of thd latter prince is,
rhtldered 'unnecesiary' by .the' noticd. already toJim of his
rqigsin iulotl~ei~'voIurnd
Df ,this Sibr$ry,+'; ,pis nrnhitiq~~,
no
less than his religious zaal, led h"n to rriake soveral inroads
intd.India, all of'tht&;yere stiicessful; , ~ n dby the phudor
ob~phedhe was enablad to establish his court on a footing
of: remarkable splzndour. ,His name holds a,, oonspiquobs
rank ainonk trose conquerors who,have.n~adr.qhcted motives
th~~pketaxtfor~rapineCanil~bloodshod.
, Hisjuslicc and piety are
tteqe pf alL$istoriana ;.'but, tboqo virtues were tnr~n~lled
'

,

.,

.

by intolerance nnd avarice, which involved him in many 'acts
unworthy of 'his hame. I-Ie expire4 (A. D. 1032) ln the
Palace of Felicity at Ghizni, and with h ~ msank the ,g]orj
of his family. His heir Musaood was defeated ten years
after by 'the. Seljuk Turkomnns, in lchorasnn : and at 'a
somkwhat latet pe~iad,duiing a h u t m y of his army, he was
taken prisonel and murdered by @e son of bls brbthen Mohtimrned, whom he. had depfiuad of eight. In the succeeding reign of Madood, tho whole of their Persian donun~ona
were wrested from the house of Ghizni, by the same in.
I
% , I
vaders.
T h e Turkomans, who had emi&ated or been ariven from
t h e steppes of ICiPchauk t o the plains of Bokhara, gave
existence to a dynasty as powerful as any that had yet sat
o n t h e t,tirone of Persia. .Settled in Khorasan, them numbers increased so much in the reign of Mnhmoud a s to create
in the mind of that mona~chmany alarming anticipntions.
" H o w many of yonr trihe h g h t I rely on to bssist mo .in
case of need?" demnhded he one (lay of their ambassador,
Israel, the son of Seljuk, as hc stood in the plesence armed
with bow and quiver, according to the custom of his people.
Send this arrow to.my tribe," answered Israel, 1ay11igone
shaft at t l ~ eking's feet, ' I and 50,000 h v s e will attend the
summons."-"
Is that all youi force ?" -inquired the sultan.
Send this," replied the chief, presenting another, " and
a like number win follow."-"But
were I iC extreme dis.
tre~s,'~..
continued Mahmoud, Isand required your utmost
send my how," said Isr4e1, c1 and200,OOO
exertions ?"-"Then
horse will obcy the
T h e proud conqueror trembled,
and foresaw the future overthrow of his elhplte.
I n tlleyear 1042, Togrul Beg, chief of the tribe bf Seljuk;
having made himself master of IChorasan, nssumed the state
of a sovereign at h'ishnljaur ; and In less thm, twenty years
all P e a i a was overlun. Bagdad was taken, and the cornmantler of the Faitllf~~l
fell Into the hands of the leader of
thishorde. Inlpressed, however, with a snitable awe for the
sacr'ed presence of the caliph, Togrul approached him reverehkly; and being received with the honour extorted by fear,
&as constituted the *tempera\ heutenant of the Eadtem and
v-&ern divisions of the empire. The alliance was moreover cemented by a tr$at,y for a double matrimonial mion.
~ l Arelanl
p
his son and heir, was a king whom chivalry
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woi~ldhave owned as a worthy son. Juat, generous, and
tmve, hi's faults were only those of his age and his religion,
-his virtues were his own. "The namo of Alp Arslan, tho
valiant lion," observes Gibbon, "is expressive of the popular
itlea. of the perfection ol man; nnd the successor of Togrul
displayed Qle fierceness anti gcn'erosity of the royal animal,"
'Xis behaviour t o Ronlanuv Diogencs, who invaded his dominion~hnd insolently threatened lli~nwith extermination,
displayed a magnanitnity'which, might serve as .a lesson t o
more civilized ages, Raising tho discomfited em eror horn
the
he clasped his hand id, token that his Ebnqur and
.life hhould be inviolate, and reprobated the basenegs of those
who h ~ ddeserted so brave a leader in, the &bur of danger.
Aft& entertaining him voyally for eight says, in a copference
which fouowed, he aslced his captive, what his conduci would
have beer1 had the fortune of the day beeh otherwise, and
their situations reversed! "LI would have given thee many
a stripe !" answered Romanus. The Persian monarch smiled.
$(-Andwhat treatnlent canat thou tlien expect from me ?" denianded he. "If thou art a butcher," rejoined Romanus,
ii thou wilt pul'me to death; if vainglorious, thou mayest
drag me at .thy chariot-wheels as u. slave ;,if generous and
prudelit, grant me my liherty and accept a r~nso~n." A msmom was agreed upon ; but the thronc of Roman~lshaving
been usulped, hc was l~nableto Cullil his engagement.' H e
sent, however, durin ,his, absence, what monoy. he could
cohimand; and the Bastern prince was actually preparing
an expedition ta reinstate him, when he beard of his n~uirier.
The death of Alp Arslan was as characteristic a s his life.'
YussuR; a rebellio~lschieftain of IChhorism, had provoked 'him
by obstinately defending apetty fortress ; and, being brought
to his presence, still fbrthe~exasperated liim by certain-bold
speeches. .The monarcll reproacllell llirn bitterly, and ordered
'him to be- cruelly put to death; With. the strength .of inan3
dignation and dospair Yussuff shook off his
drawino hie dsgger darted to~vrrdstile throlie. g:$idierB
rushedwfokatd; but thoir master, an unerring archer, seized
his bow, and commanded tl~elll.to keep aloof TI10 royal
arrow for the first time missel! its marllr ; and before another
could be d r a y t l ~ eknife of the rebel was plunged in his,antngonist's. breast. ' 5 Alas !" said Arslan, as'he wns borne
into another tent to die, "I now learn from expefience the
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truth of those losspna 1 once received from a reverend 8Rge.
H e told me never to desplso the meanest foe ; to be,humble
in the eight 0f'God; ~ n d especially,
,
noqer to presume on
my olyn personal skill, rowess, or abilities. I have neglected
his coudsel, and behoPd the consequence ! Yesterday, a s l
viewed my army from a helght, I thought within myself, can
any thing yithstand my power1 To-day, confiding in my
own address, I leceiye,my death from the liand of the enemy
1,despised. Alas 1 what is the force of may.or the power of
kings when opposed to.the decree of destiny !" This great
and noble-minded monarch was buried at Meru m Khornaan.*
H i s son, the celebrated Malek Shah, ascended the thrope,
and it is rafely that two such moparbhs fdllow each other in
an Asiatic dynasty. The warnor is seldom succeedgd by
t h e wise and vlrt<ous statesman ; .and p l l more tnrely is
either blest with such a mihister, as Nlzam ul Mulk, who
directed thd councils of both ttieso sovereigris. As a conquerdr MaIek ranks high; he reduced Syna, Egypt, and
Georgia, on the west ; Bokhara, Samarcnnd, and ICar~sm,on
the east The Prince of Cashgar struck rnoney ln h ~ name
s
;
t h e wild bibes beyond the Jaxartes paid h m tributc ; and,
from the shores of the Mediterranean to the wall of Chiha,
prince, potentate, and khan did him homage. ,The prayers
of multitudes ascended with the breath of morning from the
mosqpes of Jerusalem, of Mecca, [,of Medina, of, BFI ad,
Ispahan, Bokhan, Sbmarcand, Ourginge, Rhb, and g s h gar, to invoke blessings on hje head.. When he crossed tho
Oxua into Mavar al N;rhar, the boatmen who transported the
troops complnincd that *they had received an order for aymelit on the revenues of Antioch. ' T h e sultan," gays &ibbon, " frowned at this preposterous choice ; but he srn~ledat
the artful flattery of h ~ mlnifitdr
s
: ; I t was not lo postpone
their rewurd that I selected these remote places,-biit to
leave a testimonial‘ to posterity that, under your reign,
Antiohh and the Orus were subject tcr the same soyereign."'
T h e d~ssatisfn~tion
of the ferrymen ceased whin they found
the order on Syria negotiable without Ioss in the camp uT the
monarch in Transoxiann.
T h o preservation of tranquillity throiighout these wlde
realms, and the happiness of his people, were as mpch the
* flea ~ a r n l~l l~b r q r NoJo.
~ , XLW. Hl?iorlcal and Descriptive Aoc~unl
of BriUuh India.
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object of Malek's ambition as extension of dominion ; and
twelve times he pasgcd through his 'vast territories with this
beneficent intention: Passionately fond of the chase,. his
huntihg-train consisled of 47,000 horsemen; but he ecrllplllouslj forbade acts of oppression ; and a piece of gold, given
to the poor for each head of game, might be interided as u
compehs&tion for the mischicf opcasioned by the royal
amusemmts. Nor was his greatne~sof mind less conspicunus. I!From tho long annals of civil war," says Gibbon, it
'would not be easy to extract a sentiment more pure and
magnanimous, than is contained in a saying of. the Turkish
prince. On the eve of a battle (with his brother Tburtouph
for the throne) he perforned his devotions at the tomb of
Imam Reza: as the Sultan rose from the groun?, h e asked
his tizier, who had knelt beside him, what had been the
object of 11;s secret ~ e t i t i a n ? Tliat you? arms may be
crowned with victory,' was the prudent, and potably the
sincere reply of the minister.' ' And .I,' said the generous
Malek, 'implored the Lord of Bdsts, thab he would cute
from me my life and crown, if my brother be more wsrthy
than myself to reign over the Moslems.' "
I
But the best of mortals is not free from imperfection, and
there is a stain on the memory of this mighty king, which all
his glory cannot efface. Ife listened to the enemies of the
virtuous N ~ z a mul Mullc. Certain expiessions of irritation,
called forth by an umerited insult, were exaggerated to Fa
majesty, who, already p~ejudtcedagainst his faithful servafit,
sent to demand the instant resignation of his cap and inkhorn
of office. "Take them," re lied the inhgnant ministor to
tlie royal messenger ; but t t e king will soon discover that
my cup and inkhorn are by divine decree connectod with hia
crown and throne. When thb seswas troubled M a l ~ kShah
honoured me with his confidence : he doeswell now to withclraw it from me, whep he enjoya a tranquillit that was
purchased by niy exeytions In his serriee.". 4 h e sultan
thought tnore of these few hasty words than of his zeal and
faithfulnesn. The vizier's disgrace was confinned ; and he
did not long survive ; Tor followi,ng the royal camp towards
Bagdad, he was stabbed hy an assassin hired by his a ~ c .
censor. ,
Malek Shah 800; followed to the grave his ill-requited
minieter. During t~ negotiatwn with the Caliph Moktodi, fp2
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the removal of that'prince ahd his court from Bagdad, which
the sultan wished to malte his own capltal, he was seized
ivith a n illness,$and died in the thirty-eighth year of his age,
leaving a name second to none in Oriental history'for magnificence Land integrity. Persia flourished d u ~ i n ghis reign :
.agriculturi .was promoted ; canals and watercourses were
constructed ; mosques,' colleges, and caravansarids were
-built ; learnedmmenwere liberally,encoupged ; and the Jellalean era, calcdated by an assombly of sa e astronornere,
@?ins a iplendjd proof of the atlention r f i c h he p i d to

wag taken pnson;?r andddt~inedfour yeam in close aaptivlty.
D u ~ i n gthis time his domin~onswere ah1 governed by his
sultana T q o r k ~ nXhatoon, after whose Yeah he made 111s
escape. But the desolate conditioll of that extensive poraoh
af his empire which had beer) ravaged by the baibaiou$ tribe
of Guz,,smote the aged monarch with a melancholy from
which h e never reoovereJ, and he died in 1176, at the age
of seventv-three, leavinc a hi& reputatiop for humaeity,
just~ca,yalour, and rna$nimit?..
*. Banjar was. the'laet prince or the house of Sel'uk who
snioved any larpe share of prospe~ity. Togrul I~I.,wit11
w6oHe reig;l tcrkinated the -Pcfsi;tn. branch; was slain by
the monarch of ICharjsim, as he rushed intoxicated into the
field of battle. But the lrihe itself spread over all Apia
Minor, Syria, and Egypt ; and the dynasties of Iconium
and of Aleppo are well known in the history of Western Asia.
For more thap a.century,--that is from the decline of
the Sel'ukian dynasty unlil the conquest of Persia by 1100Inku ~ h a n the
, grandson of Zingis,-tIle greater part of that
country was d~stractedby the contest or a class of petty
princes calling themselves Attabegs,' who arose from the

I
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Huvrl~nSubnh, well known i q a f t e ~tinlea in the East as

$hick bl.Gebel,: nnd by Europeans na the Old .Man of the

Mountkin, or Kin of, the Assnssins, was the son of an Arab
qf the race ofi ~ u f i t hthe Homerite, and college-companion

appointed him was spnrnod by the uhgrttef~il Arnb, who,
failing i n an attempt .to undermine his benefactor in the
favour of Alp Arslan, retired, in a-transport of-sh'ame ~ n d
fury, the implacable. foe of the mnn'who hat1 endeavoured to
sehre ,him: Concealed in .the house of a respectable landholder at Rhd, where his sanguine spirit often ~ e n t e d ' i t ~ ein
lf
threata of virrionnry projects, an unguarded boast, '(,that
with tho nid of LWO devo1e.d Trionds he would overthrow the
ower of thut Toork (Malelr Shah), so alnrmed his 'simple
that he bo1ie~e.d the h m d of hi. g ~ o to
~ tb~ turnd,

&,
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4114 attempted aecretly to rogulate, his diet, and to induoe
h ~ mto take flbysi.~suited to persons labourin ander menla1
derangement. Hussun alnlled at tlla tnistate ; and Inany
years after, when his power was sstablislied at Roodbar, h e
spirited away tho good old rais to, his cnstle of A~lahampwt,
and having treated hlm wit11 all kindness nnd courlesy, addrqsied him in such terms aB these,--" Well; my good friend,
do you still deem me m a n e 1. Have you brought any more
medicine for rfoe'!-or do you now eorpyehend the power of
.a few detknnined anil united men ?"
W e shall not follow this aingular zealot t11~au~I1
tha vaaious steps of tlpt career in tvhaoh, after becoming o, convert
t o the doctrines of tlie Iqmaeliana,* he employed all his
;energy ~ncworkingon the eathusi~smof others, and atenbhing to himself a band of devotad ~(lhasents,in oijler'to a&
.cule tlie power acoveted. Shut out by his saturnine disposihn, his pro I ate and dangerous character, and his pa&liar opinions, iom nll ordinnry p ~ t l i sto distinct~o~~,
he
assuaged his thirst of dominion, as well as hi6 l l ~ t r e dof the
.spccics, by enthrlling the souls of men, and establishing a
amoral despotism more absolute and tcrnblo than tlint of the
.miglities; monnrchs ,of his time. Supcrstltlon, 01 ir bhnd
,devoted faith, was the instrument wit11 which he wrouglit ;
.asd euch was the inflsek$e be acquired, that tho gfeatest
princes trembled nt his nsms.
The united voice of Asia called on.8ullan Sanjar to root
.put this detestable sect from his empire : but n warningnote,
pinned by n dagger tp his pillow, struclc a degree of terrot
mto tht lieart of that nndaunted,warrioi,ited,wriuf, which no danger
in thi field could have inspired,,andl he desiated from thc
enterprise. Cal~plis,princes, and nobles fell victims to tlie
,aecret'arms of the~Ieniuelia~s
; the imams and mollalis wllo
preached against such murd~rousdeeds and dpctrines were
poniarded, pensioned, or silenced ; and for come years the
followers of &heSlie~kul Gebel inereased in number a11d JII
insolence. But the bower of these banded ruffians, deriving

4

The Ismnelienn dcrlve their appellnlion !lorn advocating Ihn pretcn,
sions ol Iymapl Rrln of Snftlcr, ~ixtllImam, to tlie {~onttflcure,in~lcnd01
hu yaunccr hrAtbor I<uuern They ~ l profesu
~ o crhluin tloctrltles ah.
horrcnt la-arthorlor Islnmlshl, nnd nre In B c r 11arornalnn of llle onciont
Knrmnlhlnn~whod~s~urbadlll~c.faltl~
In the relgn of Iiaroun nl Raschld,
rmd wpoltave been known u~~der
vir)ou$ ocher mynucal dmlgnqtlonq,
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its very essence from &a mind that created it, co~lldno?
!ohg,s~rviveits foundor. The system, it ie true, mdntained
itself for soine time after thb death of I-lussun, and of his
eon Iceah Buzoorg Orneid, who was. also. a chief'of great
enerm. B u t it 'was m ~ e by
r the impulse it had receivod
fro& tlreir lcadors than its ,own inherent strength ; xncl, in
1256, the iniquitous fabric crumbled finally into niine llefoie
t h e breath of Hodlaku, aftgr hzving endured far .more than
one hu~tdrkd and aoventy years, a disgrace and a tenor to
-.i,

,!

T h e condition of Persia, after the extinclion of the!@lju:
aides, was such as could not long continue. I t was-on@&f
thosc jonclures which invariflbly 'call forth some gianl spi~it
t o L'rideon the whirlwind and direct thc storm ;" thbu h
scarccly could h u m t foresight anticipate tho nature of t i e
tempest which came, not to clear the political atmosphere;
,but to 'desolate the land.
It fall8 not within our provinde to describe the proropsess
of that rlreadfu1,power which, wield8dby the ruthless Z~ngls,
burat.like n thunder cloud Over Asin, deluging it with blood,
a n d covering it with ruins ; nor tell how the,son,of . a petty
khan, after struggling for more t h i n thirty years with incredible difficulties, became the chieF of many tribes,-the
lbarler of almost counllcss armies,-the. destroyer of millions 'of his fellow-creatures, and conqueror of more than
half the world. Never did the Alrnighty in his wrntb
send forth so fearful a scourge-nevcr was human life so
lavishly expentled ! His progrem was as rapid as that of
the destroying %libel; but it was not uhtil the latter, years
that the rash dofiance of Mohammed, sultan of Icharisrn,
turned the tide of destruction westward. It was then .that
700,000, Afogul soldiers swept over the rich valley of'the
Sogd, tdlring, burning, and razing, in their course, the cities
of Boltharn, Samarcand, lchojend, Otrar, Ourgynge, Mem,
Balkh, and many others,-that Khoraaan was ravaged, 'its
townqpiliaged, and its people barbafously massacred,-that
Nishapour was levelled with tho earth, paying th'e forfeit of
,unseasonable loyalty with the blood of the whole inhabitants,*
*'SO obmplete we ore loid, wlla the destric!lon.or tho city that rhobe
could gallop b v ~ rIts nil0 without slurnbling; and the &gr.regale ,of
ilaughler. 111cludlngtile pool,le or Llle neighbourinn distrfcts \vho,took
.m~Qowithin Its wallq end most of whom were dllud in cold blmd,
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-that the provinces of Persin, from tile' Caspian to the
Soutllerll Gulf, from tlie Tedjen to the Tigris, were overrun
and plunddred, and thnt such plnces as failed at the first
summons, to open their gptea underwent the sererest punishment.
Before ha cnreer *as arrested by death, Zingis, satiated
with blood, and at Ien th awake' t o the insanity of his extermhating eystem, wisted to repair the ruin he had caused ;
bat ib'was too late, and he bequeabhed to hi$ children his
deaolaled dominions. T o the shnre of Hoolalm it fell tv
complete the subjugation of Persia; and with an army,of
120,000 horkemen, and 1000 families of Chinese artificers
imd engineers, the grandson of the Mo ul chief marched
from the conquest of Allnhamowt towarfs Constnntinople.
But the persuasions of Nazir u Dim, tlie cglebrnted nstronomer, diverted the storm to the Clty of the Faithful, the
s lepciid abbde of the farnily of Abbas. The last remaining
Jastom of that once powerful dynosly was swept away by
the torrenl; the ruins of Bagdad rverc delugcd with the
blood of its citizens; ,and the enlplrc of the caliphs passed
into the hands of a barbarian.
But Koolalu was not in all respects a bnrbsrinn. Conquest and vengeance claimed their day and their victims ;
but he could sheathe the swdrd, and contemplate the enjoyments of
and science. In hls residence on the
fais plaigsbof Mnr ha, he solaced his hours of repOkB with
the .converse of pi%osophers and sages. T h e learned Nazir
u Dien, released by him from the prisons of the Ismaeliansi
wsa su plied with the means. of collstrl~ctingan observatory,
from wkch, uhder his auspicesi,caine forth the well-known
ast~onomicnlwork known by the name of the Eelltbanee
Tables.*
~AbakaKhan, the.son of IIoolaltu, ~Vas distinguished for

literature

1

I

qmourlled It is arraerted, lo Lhe number of 1,747000. In thls tju natlv0
aulhors follnrv~dby Pelit la Crolx. as Well the Hnbeob n1 $eyer,
agree; ;nd anollltlr wbbk declnres 1118411 look I\VCIYOdny8 IU C O U the
~ ~
bpdles. But a nearly etlqnt number OF stoln Isvhy r t ~ esnmo writers
asslgned l o the socks of hlsru,, tleral,aud Dtlgdnd, formlllg s lott\l fa1
beyond all oradlhiilry,
* EelkY~aqee,or rblef or the trlbcs, was the mode81 lllle assumed by
tho grnndson or Zingli. Tbe tatha of No~lru I)lcu R I I ~U I U I1 Beg
*re still hl hly esteemed, and nre rererred lo Lor Ihei"!iludenn% longltude of maig placaa not yel Axed by Oumpem observation..
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wisdom nnd cletnenc ; but, as if the Div~nedecree had
gone forth against the Lsting prosperity of despotic dynasties,
we look in vain for events of splendour 01 of interest in the
s bsequent reigns. A gleam of roviving glory did ~ndeed
ilrumine that of Ghaznn ; and his Iistitures, which were
compiled from many sources, are still celebrated in the East.
His son Mohammed Xhodabuildeh 1s principally fa~nousfor
being the first Persian monarch who proclaimed'h~m~elfof
the sect of Ali, and for bullding the clty of ~ultanieh,~phere
his tomb st111forms a c~nspfcuousobject From his death
unt~lthe conquests of Tlinur, the history of the iountry
affords nothing boyontl the ordindry detail of civil broils,
crimes, murders, and distiilbances, whlch are ever ihe prelude to some p e n t revolution
The vast re ions of Scythiahhve often been termed the
birth-~lacc offeraes,-the teemipg laboratory whence nations ready formed ever nild anon issue to su~plant the
Tirnur or Tienfeebled inhabitants of more c n ~ a climes.
l
merlane.claimed anceslq in t i e sama stock as Zing.is,lbut
derived his immediate descent from KarncHar Nevian, the
counsellor .of Zagatai Khan, .son of that conqueror. Brare
and energetic from his earliest youth, he assumed that share
in the atmgglcs of the times to which he was called by his
birth as llcreditary prince of Kesh, and by his rank as commander of 10,000 horse, bestowed on him by tile khalthan
or emperor But it was not t ~ l lthe age of twenty-five, and
when tl~esuccessors of Tuglick Timur, monarch of Oashgdr
and Jitteh, or Turkistan, in Mavar a1 Nahar, had forced all
the etty p~incesto flight or to submission, that the spirit
*f t i e future nonquelor wns called fullj ~ n t oaction. From,
s becarne a continued scene.of enterprise,
that period h ~ life
danger, dist~ess,or triumph, until tho invader was repelled;
and at tha age of tlllrty-four the deliverer of h ~ cduntry
s
was
hailed as stlprerne iuler, in a general corultai, or diet of Lhe
whole Zagotaian empite.
With h3 ow11 hands he placed on his head the erbwn of
@la, and girt on the imperial clrtcture ; yet, while the princes
and 'noble$ showered upon him gold and .jewel$, and hailed
him as Lord pf the Age nnd Conqueror of the World, Timur,
with a m~desty,~the
offspring of prudence as much
of
hmility, declined these titles, contenting himsplf with the
dmple appenatio~.ofAmeer, noble or chlef, by wh'ich to thjs
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day he is generdl rocogniSed in the East. H i e patienq
and perseverance luring the struggle were tiot less 'conspict h m his &urnme and- sagacity in malinging the discordant rn:terials o f k s power, and,in seizing every opportunity for i n ~ r e k s i nit.
~ '[I once," say8 Tirnur himself in '
his Institutes, l L ~forced
a ~ lo take shelter from my inenlies
in'aruined building, where.1 sat alone for many houre. To
divert my mind froin my hopeless conditi'oh, I iilied my obsewaticip upon an anr that was carrying .R grain of corn
larger than ,itself up a hi h wall. I numbered the efforts it
made to acc6mplish this &je.ct ; Lhe grain fell sixty-nine timea
to the gkonnd, hut th8 insect ersevorcd, and thwseventieth
timi. it reached the top of
wall. T h e si ht & v e @
courage at the moment, and I never forgot the tsa,on it oonveyedt!'*
T h e devoted attachment of his.followers and kinsmen; aid
the patriarcj~al,manners'of a Tkrtar tribe, are well portrayed
by llimeelf in the work above quoted., Ele wag encamped
in the vicinity of Ballch wit11 a very small force, and after
keeping watch during the whole of a niglit dcrlicated to
meditation and prayer, was, towarrh morning, c n g : ~ ~ cin
d
earnest supplication,-" iqploring Almighty Ciod," says he,
that he would deliver me from thi~twandering life. . .
And I had not yet rested from my devotions, when a number of people apponred afar off; and they were pussin along
in a line .with the hill: ana.1 mounted my horsa an% came,
behind than], that, I might know theif condition, and what
men the were, And they were in all seventy Ilorsem~?h;
and I d e d of them, saying, Warriors, wlio are ye I)and
they answered me, W e are the servants 'of the Ameer
Timur, and wo wander in search of him, and, lo ! we find
him'not,' And I said unto thetn, ' HoMt say YO if I be pout
uide, and conduct ye unto him?' And one of thorn put his
forse to spee'd, and went and cnried tha news to the lender?,
saying, & W ehave found a guide who can lead u s to the
Ameer Timut.' And tho leaders drew back the reins of
their horses, and gave orders thnt I sllo~lldappear bcfore
them, And they were three troops; and the l e d c r of tho
first was Tuglick Kojeh Berlaus, and the leader of tho second
uous

~

tla

.

* A sinillar incident Inspired fiobort Bmce:tho rrslorcr orlll8 8~0ttbb
monarchy, wllh oourage to pereevereln his pntrlotio nndorraklng.
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fimt opportunity the eople broke out into insurrection, pro.
voking puni~hmenty! acts of unavail~ngtreachery ; and
T b u r visited them with ai a1 chastisement. Swarms of
Toorkee 8oldiers were let r o s e upon t h country; hca s
of carcaseep pnd Pyramids of heads were raised; and t i e
king and nobles were sent captives to Samarcand. A rePoll~ouschieftgin was hunted through Mekran; Candnhar
and Kelaat were taken by assault ; and the Afglians vf the
Slo)maG-~ob,,who;sner submitting, had tll~ownoff their
all~giance,were extirpated ot carried iqto slavery. Rh6
was jqndered ; Seltanieh yielded to an impost ; Saree and
were saved by o~portuneobedrencc. Irah was eubdued and its strongholds deshoyed. Azerbijan then becamo
the theatre of pilla e and bloodahed ; and even tho flkttering hietojinn of the'fouse of Tirnur declares, that the carnage
that hePo ulakd Nakshivan a d tho fnir valley of the Araxes
waq hmiklle.
.
T h e capture of Bagdad, as ]elated by the same author,*
affords a characteristic piclure of the ~ndom~table
resolution
of Timur, and the resistless intrepidity of his troops. On
the npproach of the Tartars, a carrler-plgeon was deapatched
from liubbeh Ibramlic, a pkrcc of pllgrnnage, about twentyaeven leagues north-wbst of the capltal, w ~ t ha note to wnrn
the sultan ~f his danger ; and Ahmed Eelkhanee removed
his family and effects to theaouth side of the Tigris, break.
igg dawn the bridge and sinking the boats. The invgef,
on diacovoring this circumstance, compelled the chief person
of the place to send anolhcr pigeon, wit11 a notification in
the same handwriting, that the alarm was a lalso one ; and
this strat em relaxed the sultdn's vigilance, though it did
not throwTim entirely off his g u ~ r d . h march of the ihcrechbloler th of newly eighty miles, without a halt, brought
Timur and?is army to the bnnlis 01the Tigris, on the morning of the 6th $eptembcr, 1393; and the emperor, who, on
hoxseback on the opposite side, anxiously watched the eastern
horizon, heaid the mingled din of the horns, lieltledrums,
and trumpet^, and saw Lhe coulltless multitudes blackening
the lain aa squadron followed squndronw/th fearful rapidrty.
~ i $ u t once stopping they moved dnward, lunging into

~rnJ

* 8m Petit la Crnix's translntion or Gcreer u Dlrn All, and Pt1wPs
bfahomrnedanisrn, vol. lil. p.113, el stq.
P
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the rapid stream as into a familiar element. ,.Above as w6lr
as below t h e 'city, add thtough every avenue, they +ushe4
till na'difference could be discerne6 between the water and
the dry land, hath were so bompletely~coveredwith lhe armed'
throng, T h e inhabitants ~toocLgazing with astonishment,
" biting their'fingerrr," ,askingeach other what manper of mex
tliese might be, and acknowledging in the success of. suck
boldness the evidence of Divine protection. T h e sull;i
ilistantly fled, an? was followBd by a l a r p party of Toorks
.headed by their bravest officers. .All day and night tb.8'
chase continued, dnd next mornin found the pursuers 011
the bank of the Ehphrates, which $ey crossed, partly by tho
dssivtance o f ,boats,' pnrtly by'swimmin . But the strengtli
of t h e horses was not equal to the zeaf of the riders. A11
had ~ u h l under
c
fatigue, except forly-five of the best modnted
ameers and generals, when they overtoolc the retreating
party, 2000 strong, on the celebrated plain of Kerbelah.
T w o hundted of the sullim'sforce turned andspurred agailist
the jaded Tartars, who, dismohntinrg, repulsed their opponentb with fl' hts of arrows. Thid. hnnoeuvro was Clrequently
repeated ; t# at length the pursuers beingnearly exhausted,
t h e fugitives suddenly brought the combat to issue harid t o
hand. Many wefe killed, but' the assailiints were driven
bwk ; and the st~ltnn,followedbyhis escort, escaped, leaving
the bloody and hard-foughc field to the wenriod T a r t a r s
W e shalI'tlweH no longel- on the exploits of Tamerhne,
who, at his death, in 1405, bequeaihed the Zagatainn einpire
to his grandson Peer Mohammed.* That prince's claini wns
disputed by hiscousin Khuleel Sultan,;? and the contest was
terminated by the murder of tlic former. Thc latter fell th'e
,victim of his infatuated ittachment to tlle beautiful Shad u l
,Mulk ;$ nnd th~virtuouvShah Mirza, you~'rgestson of Timur,
'who in the lifetime of his,father had $overned Khorasan,.was
/ a t length hailed as sovereign. Inher~tinpno pasoion for coi+
quest, this moliarch sought hut to heal the founds inflicted
in the former reign.. He rebuilt I-Ierat and M m ; and hia
Son orhhanjire RIlrzn eldest son or Timur.
Son
~ t r n t nShah
c~~trd
eon of Timur,
h female of worso tllan1d 0 U b m l allarncler, for whom Khrrled
aqunndered the immense treasures nmassed by his grsndfalher. S$
was at lensl Tuithful to llim,-ror when Iio dled, she struck n poniard la
her Ilea?t,~hadthe lovers werc buried ,In one tbmb at. RM. Bee Da
Qulgnee; qnd Malcdm's Hisloly.

!
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splendid court became the resort of the' philosopher, the man
of science, and-the poet. His only wars of importanbe were
with the rebellious Turltomans of Asia Minor, whom he com..
pletely sub'ected.
Ulllgh $eg, *the son of Shah Rok11, ti prince devoted to
scientific prsuits, was calred to the throne at the dqalh of
his father ; but his reign is chiefly remarlrable'for'the assem.
bly. of astronorneri convoked by 115m, whose labours produced
that set of tables which bear his name, and m e still highly
valued. He 5vas deposed and. pat to death ih 1449, by hie
son h b d ~ ~Lateef,
l
who in h ~ .(urn
s
)van slain within six
..
.
months by his soldiers.
Persia was once more the y o y ,of that confusio~~
which
always attends the de'ca;of*a dynasty; ahd the Qingddniat
length' fell into the hands of 'three separate sovekeigns. Of
these, Sultan Hussein Mjrza, a descendaht of Ti~nur,ke t a
splehdid cou* at I-Ierat, and g o G n e d Ilhorasan..f ~ ! a r a :
Yu~auR,the-Turkoman chief .of the Black Sheep, acquired
poseession of Azerbijan, Iralc, Fara, and Ilerman ; but Uzun
Husaun, chief of the T~irkomansof the White Sheep, who
fixed himself in Armenia, Mesopotamia, and part of. Asia
Minor, subsetluentiy drove him out, and, having acqvired all
Weslern Persia,,attaclted the Turkiih emperor Mohammed
IL, This rash attempt was checked hy a severe defeat,'
which terminated his schemee of ambition, His sons,
rands.~,ns,and nephews' contended for his territories, but
fheir, ephenioral exiet,ence was cut short by the rise of a new.
and mqre vigorous p.owel: ; when Persia, so long wasted by
foreign oppression and internal.disorder, saw at length some
prpspect of repose under the powerfill ~ c e p l pof a native
prmce.
. .
'

t

c Ha was In fact nornin J ruler of the ompire of Tlmurl.an4 for some
tlme'~ucces~fu1ly
reslsled \he incursions,of Ihc ~ z b e c kwho,
~ ' In thalr
turn, under Shehibanee IChnn, drove out hls Sohs snd Averturned the
Mogul FoMr. Much regnrdlnn this prino8 meybe lenrned from that
work, the " biamolrn of Briber," translated by Dr. Lcyrlan and
%K%;sX;n..
,
,
,

.
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CHAPTER VII.

Born the Rim of tlre S1~ffavcdnsto

llre ~ r e s c n iTirnc.

Bheik RutTeeu Dicn-Sadderu Dien-Origin oflha Kuzzllbash TribesSqlian Hyder-Shah Ismocl-Si~ah Tarnnap-First accredlled 1Snvay
from 'England-Shnl~ Abbus the Greal-Anecdote-'l'he
Shlrleysair Uodmore Ooltnn-Ct~nructar of Ahbas-SlloIl fiUffwe-Abbns 11.Shall Sulyrnnn-Shah Nussein-Rebcillon of lllecr Vale-Tnvnsion of
Persla by Mvl~lrloud Gh~ijeo--$iu~e,
lrarnllie and Full of IspahunAbdlcetlon of FIusncin-Atroclllcs commillerl 'by Lhe Afghsna-DesJh
of Mnhmood-Suaceadcd by Aahruff-Rluc o r Nadir Kouli- Ile I#
crowned at-Yoqun-C,mq!~eet of ~ n d i n ~ S u h s c ~ ~('rlme~
~ o r r t and Fale
-Trosbles alter his Uealh-1<11reetn Khan-Slroggtaa bolween the
Zund and Kiijur Trihes Ibr ll~el'hrone-Tefn~ipnre lo Favour 01' Aga
Mol~amrnedKhan Kujur-lila Charncler and Fnle-Accession of
Plllell All Shah- t'rlncipnl Event6 of his Reign-War nnd Treaty of
Peace In 1618 silh Q~iasin-Mudar 6f Mr. Gmbngadoff-Expadition
oftha IJrince Roy.al lnlu Khorasan-ProbableDow~~full of tile ILUjUr
Djmusty.

,

.

.IN the

town of ~ r d e b i llived Shdik ~ u f e bu Dien, x holy
person, who drew his lineage .from Moossa Xauzim, the
seventh Imam. His mantle descontlecl with increased sanctity to his son Sudder u L)ien, whom sovereigns visited in
his cell ; even the
Tamertarla c o n d e s c s ~ ~ d i ntog repnir
thither to be refreshed by his blessing. " Is tlicre aught that
Timur can do,for thy conlfort or satisractio~ll" demnntlod rtlo
conqueror. I' Give up to nre those Tnrks whorn thou finst
carried o h
lune the disinterested reply ; and the
,request being granted, the saint clothed and dismissed them
with presents. T h e tribes to which they belonged declared
themselves tlre disciples and chiirnpions of tlieir b&neractor.~
&Theirchildren," say8 Sir John Mglcolm, " preserved sacred
the obligation of their fathers ; and the descendants oP the
of 'Timur became the supporters of t h e family of
e, ahd enabled the son of n devotee to ascend one of
oat splendid thrones in tile world."

* The Zeenul a1 Tuareel~krelntn. t h i s hct. Tho nnmes of the seven
tribes who ar~erwarrlware rliuti~l111nlledby n purrlculnr headdrons, a~rd
termeb Ruzzilbllghe~,were tl~c60e1aj11100. Ihe Jilarnloo the N W o q
the Uahnrloo, lhe Zwikuddur, tho Kujur, and tbe ~ m b a ;
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Sultan Hyder,*'fiith in descent from Sheik euKee, ,in
.whose blood mingle6 tlpt of the povrerful chief of the %ite
Sheep, Uzun I-Iusshn, was thd .first of thc'rnce who obtained
temporal power; but he fell in an onto ~ i s eagainst Shirwan, and his'tbmb ot Ardcbil is still a $re of pilgrimage.
Ynkoob, 8 descendant of Uzun, slew Ali, tl!e success61 of
Hyder ; but in ,7499, a few years after the death of Yakoob,
we find Ismael, thixd,son of H y d e ~by a daughter of the said
Hussun, heading his adherents at tho age of fourteen, and
defeating the heroditar enemy of his family, the ruler of
Sliirwno; A like
[ortune aitetided hls arms in two
onconnters with princes of the White Sheep, and made him
,master of 'Azerb~jun. In the succcedi~~g~cum
aign he got
possession of I r d i ; and in four years after d i n g the heid
all .Persia had sub~nittedtb his sway.
Ismad,. not being born the chief of a tribe, had qihereditary quarrels to avenge, and, inslend of being an object of
hostility to any, .was rather regardod with reverence and
.devotion by all. Professing the doctrines of the Sheahs,wluoh, being the lobtst powerful of, thc two p e a t Mohammedan secls, was thererare the most zealous and united,he availed himself of L11e enthusialin~of his followers ; and,
secure i n the devotion of the s o v p Kuzzilbaah; tribes, who
had coneecrated their swords to the defence'of their king
anareligion, the descendqnt .of Sheik S d e e proceeded fear. s
lessly in his career of victory.
For fifteen years fortune smiled on his arms. Bagdad and
,its depandencies were subdued ; the Uzbecks were driven
from IChoGasan ;.their prince, the brave Shaliibanee Khan,+
* bulian ond shnh wcre conimon titles nsrr~medby roligious ascetic8
piobably in allusion to tho celdsrial kin"dom,llrej nre,sullposad to enjoy:
t.An incident hir~lllyehnrnetcrisrio ";the &ustry and rimes occurred
on the death of thicmonnrch. Tile prince ol.Mnsunderu~~
wl~ostlilheld
out ogaihr Phnh IsmneI; and whn hnd oncn dcclarerl, ;/ thn idiomntlo
langnhga or his country, Lhnt " his hand was on tha slrirl ofSlinh(b~neu
I(han7svohe" (lhllt is, be de,entle[ 011 him for .protection),wns,nne dny
sitting in oourt surrounded by h\a noblcs when n strnngcr entcrlng
ndd<c:easedhim rtius:--" Prince, tllo~has! bnnn declared Lhnt thy 11a?d
wns on rbe skirt or Shahibanee Khnn. thou m'nysy now poosL lbaL hln 1s
upon tillne." w i ~ hthese words,dm&ng a human hand from ~lttdcrI is
garment, be threw It Upon rhe skirt of the prillcels robe, a!id, rushiig
tl~rough[he midst of the astorlisbed a~tyndn~i~s,
esca roil ulitlllll~~d:
,It
was rile sovercd hnnd or Ghahihtinen Khan ~ 1 1had
o Ailen i n n dectstve
octioit near Rleru. UY Ibe order of his cintlueror, his body WRY d i ~ .
membered, and tho lirttbs wore dcspntchsd lo dimrent places 0.e gIla8UY
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was kjued, and Balkh acknowledged his authbrity. But a
more formillable enemy was yet .to be encountered. Sultan
Seli~n,fired with pious zeal, advanced irom Constantinopla
to crush thg rising power of Persia. The arm'ies met on
the fr~nti&sof Azerbijan, where, in spite oi prodigies of
valour, Ismael wns defeated; and .although his ndversnry
tenpea np rea1,ndvantage from his dear-bougllt victory, the
aitl&ppointment was 80 severe that he ww ncver ngaia seen
to smile.
'
On Selim's death the so11of Ilyder crossed the Aras and
subdued Georgia; but he soon nfterward died at Ardepil,
leavi~rganame on which the Persians dwell with enthusiasm,
the founder of the most
as the-restorer of tlieif count
brilliant of their Mohammedan ?;nnsties, as well as of their
natronnl fa~th,-the tenets of tho Shenhs.
Tamasp succeetled h ~ falher
s
when on1 ten yenre of a e ;
and hie re n was Long.andprosperous, afthoilgh at first {istlrrbed by 31e mutual jealousies of the Kuzzilbasl~ chiefs.
.Hi#territories were invaded by thg Uzbecks on the e a ~ t arrd
,
the Ottomans on the west; both of who111 were repubed.
H e hospitably received Hurnnioon, emperor of India, who
had bden forced to fly by his rebellious nobles ; snd the aid
granted by him enabled the cdlled monarch to re ain hie
throne. Anthony Jellkinson, one oi the earlieat of %sglish
advent~~rers
to Pers~:~,
vls~ted tire C O U I ~of Tarnasp ae an
envoy from Queen El~znbetll, but tlic lntolerance of the Mohammedan sovcrerpl dlave tl~eChrrsl~nnirom his p1,escnce.
T h e iarnily of Shah T:~rnnspwas numerous, and nll hiti
sons in succession made an effort for the crown ; but rheir
allort reigns inerit little notice. Hydor, Ismael, Mohammed,
passed away; IIumza Mirza, his son, wns assnssilrnted;
when at leu th a new clai~nantfor the t l ~ r o ~supported
~e,
by
two Fowcrf~fIC~~azilbnsl~
cllieis, appeared In the pemon 01.
Abbas, youngest brolher of the murdered I.Idmzn. Thin
rince, who wheh an irlfant bad been n pointed governor of
khoraean, uridcr tutelage of Ali ICouli khan Sllarnloo, wss,
in 1682, proclnimed king by the discontented nobles of tilot
province an3 forced to appear in artns against his fa~hor.
tnkens nrvlclory. Tlrc 8kl1i oflhc hcod, stuffed wllh hay. was sent co
the Turklah empcror o l Connlu~~llnol~le'
and thn scull, ael in gold, was
10 thc borrid une "fa drm~ng-cui,nud lburr employed by S
W

~t

mael on greal oaaalons.
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In 1585 they led hitn ~townrds Irak; Gasbin surrendered,
atid Sultali Mohammed, deserted by his army, is not mentioned again in .history: Foreign aggressions and internal
disturbances, however, st111prevailed. The Uzbecks on the
one hand, and.the Ott~mansoh the other, lavage(! tlie coBntry, and mval chieftuns puraued their own quarrels in their
sovereign's name. Abbas didsnot remain long a pageant in
the hands of others ; and thiee*busyyears saw Him in undispuWd ossession of power.
In tRe spring of 158D the Turks again invaded Persia,
when, in order M wetch their movemehts, he encainpd oil
the banks of tho Georgian Kour. Wliile standing one day
near the river with a few. of his geherals, some of the
enem s offiqe,er$ invited the party,to cross and partake of
their kspitaliy, Abbns bstantjy complied, w b well entert a i n ~ %and gave in return an, invit~tionto his new friends.
"We shall attond you with pleasure," said one of the Turks,
as we expect you will contrlvc to obtain for us a bight of
m&nrch, whose fame already s u t p s s G his
your
ears, and wl~ofves proinise of attaining to great glory."
&he prince smile , a i d promised to do his utnro~tto gratify
their wishes. ,Tho hehwionr of the Pcrsia?~,on regaining
the opposite side of the strcaln, soon conv~naedthe111that
their guest was the sovereign whom they desired so much
to see. Abbas enjoyed h e i r surprise, repaid their Ilospitality
sumptuously, and dlslnissed thep loaded with presents.
Thie reign.witn8ssdd the commencemont of an unicable
intercourse betweell the English and Pwrsinn nations, which
eubsii$ed for many years. Sir Anthony Shirlq, a gentleman of family, was induced by the Earl of Essex to procccd
to the court of A,bbas, whilher he repaired with his brother
Sir Robert and twenty-six followers, " gallantly mounted
and richly. iurnished," and bearing valuable gifls, as a soldier
of fortune desirous of entering hi8 sorvice. The Icing received Iiim with marked distinction, promised every oncourabement, and gave him splendid presmts. For example, he
sent forty liorses all caparisoned, twb of the naddles beii~g
gilded, and adorned with rubies .and tutiluoiacs, the rest
either plated with silver or covered with embroidered velvet ;
sixteen mules and lwelve camels laden wilh tents :~ndfurniture for liis hoqse or for travelling ; and, lastly, one thousand
tomanb in monoy. Tho monarch afterward treaied the Eng-

st'

Iishman with ;In extraordinarydegree of familiarity. u @nar
royal letters, we
he hath been with me," s q s , one of
have daily daten out of one diph and, ~Irllnkof ope cup, like
two brothers." ,
Nor was this confidence misplaced. m l e militnry skill of
the Shirleys 'onabldd Abbw to discipline his arm , to organize qn eficient a~tille~y,
and thus to o v e r t h o w b t i s Ottoman
powkr, which till then had bden so formidable 10 Persla. I n
the decisive action, in which 101),000 Turks were dispersed
by little more than 660,000 warriors on the opposite sicio, Sir
Rqbert attinded the Icing, and receited three wounds.. On
the evening ofvthe victorf,'as the latterjsat on the field of
battle conversing wit11 his cliief oficsw and some of hisprincipal captives, a mad of uncommon stature ~ 9 led
6 ~ 6 s by
t a
youtli to whom hc"had surrendered. T h e shah demanded
who he was. " 1 belong to the Kurd family of Mookree,"
was the reply.
Dbliver him to Roosturn Beg," said the
monarch, recollecting that .n member of his llousel~old 80
nsrped and of the same tribe. had a feu4 $th t h e p;isonex'e
kindred. But R.oostum refcsed to receive Iqm.
bop
your majestywill pardon me," said he ; " fny honour, It 1s
true, demands his bloorl; I,ufI have' made's vow never t o
take advantage of an eriemi w l ~ din bound, and in distress."
A speech so noble seemed to reflect upon the lung, who, in
the irritation of the moment, ordorcd lllc captain of.hia guard
to strike o r the prisoner's head. T h o , Kurd, hcsring this
command, burst his bonds, drew his daggcr, and spmng towards Abbns. A struggle ensued, and d l t11c lights being
cxtinyished, no one .dared to strike lest he sllould pierce the
monarch instead of his assailant. There was a moment of
inexpressible horror, imtil tho royal voicc was heard to oxclaim twice, " I have seized his l ~ a n d! I have scized hie
haha !" ?Lights were brought-the captive was slain by a
hundred words,-and the liing, who had wtosted tllo dagger
from fiim, roseated lrimself in the assembly, and continued
to drink goblcts of pure wine and to receive tjie he& of
his encinies till twelve o'clock at night."" I n coltsequence
of this victory, not only were the Turks kept in check .during
A.

'(

&:

*Malcolm's Iqislorg, from Alillloine do Covvcn and tho Zubd at Tutu
reek!+ -1hn bendeU111nr e c e ~ v ~nccordinp
d,
to 1110cupm artha M"gsof
~ s r s i inre
, said to haw mounted to 20,545 !
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his reign,.but

the +hole of theic possessions on the Casi n Azerbljr,n, 'Georgia, liurdistan, gagdad, Mosul, and
zafbekii, were rwnnexod tu thc Persian empire ; wlule on
the sast the jncnr~lonsof the Uzboclts were completely controlled, and Ithorazan delivered from their ravages.
The prosperity of the Portu uese settlement at Orrnuz had
excited thewnvy of Abbas. 1$e conceived that the conquest
of It flould add gre'atly to his resources ; and.aware that he
could' effect nothhg wlthout naval co-operation, he applied
to the English East India 'Company, who, llstenlng to the
aug estions of. 'avarice, and jedoua of a flourishing rival,
reailf gavs their assistance. The place fell, after a brave
defence ;but both parties were disappointed. The Persian
mon;lreh found, that his vialon' of wealth shrunk from tb
touch of a des ~ t whle
;
the British discovered that the
cbmmerce. w11ioK .they desired to turn into the dhannel of
Gombraon aould not be allured to the ports sf an arbllrary
g o v e ~ p e n;t knd Ormuz, accordingly, once the richeat emporiuni in the East, boon relapsed mto its original 'insignifisance, afforcling a striking example both of the beneficlal
effects of a free hacle, and of the witl~eilngoperallon of commercial jealousy. .
Extravagant hopes were entertwinod in England of the
advantage8 of a mercdntile intercourse wlth Perslil, and, In
order to eptabljhh it, various ng! oliations were undertalcenon
b \ h ides; but they were all LRwarted in the end by the intrigues of q suqicious~minister and the d$ath of the dlplomatints tot whbm the arrangements were ultlrnately ~ntrustcd.
T h e recepbidn by the sbah of Sir,Dodmore Cotton, ambassador from James I., was splendid and flattering. He and
bia retinue were admitted Into an antechaml~cr.nhele. Inatead 06 ~ o f f ~the
e , usual Irefreshnlent, a sumptuolls dlnner
was served .in gold, with abundance of wine in goblets and
flagom of the same pieciavs metal. From this ,apartmknt
they were uehered throu h two others ~ichlyornamented and
filled with golden vstlsek ado~nedwlth nch jewels, wblch
conmined ro.ewaterl flowers, and wind. They then entered
the hall of aud~enoe,round thc walls of which LIle chef offinera Wert2s atedlike statues ; for not a muscle, moved, and
all was dea! silence. Boys wit11 spangled turbans and rrnhroidercd dresseb presented yine i~ gorgeous cups to d l who
desired it. The king wore a drew of red cloth, without any
a
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finery, with the exception of a mag~!ificent hilt to his sabre,
Tile nobles, too, who sat near him, were plainly attired.
T l ~ ereply of the shah with regard to the object of the &ission wad most gracious. Bs was ,much amused by Sir nodmore Cotton's iriahility to comply with the custom of tile
country in sitting cross-legged ; ,but being desirous of pletrsing his gueu~syl>edrank bo the health of the IQng of England. At the na\ne,of his sovereign the ambassador stood
up and took off his hnt. Abbas smiled, 4nd liliewiue.fai~ed
his tuban in tolcgn of respecd ;
ITe was, ip trutli, in.'many respects an enlightened"prinee.
The ilnprovemant of.his doniiniona was his lirst. care ; Bnd
if he did ngt in evwy instance adapt (.he best Lnsthod for
promotinrr it, ignorance and the prejudices of his country,
oombinebwith those habits of despotic authority ,which n o
absolute manarch can entirely shalce off, ougllt chiefly to bear
tho blame: In administorin justice Abbaa was strict, and
at times even .severe ; but kcided ,,measures were requirBd
to.control the turbulent tribos, who were constantly strivkg.
for pre-eminen~e. Besides, fhe mode of ihflioting ppishment ikpresses a stranger with tWe idea of greater cruelty
than really belongs to the system ; for all malefactors are
ekecuted in the presence of the. sovereign, or at all. events
before the'royal dwalling, whether in cs.nlp or 'jh city.
Let
uis just imagine," says a jurlicious author, I' w h a aRpearance
it would 11ave.were every criminal to be se~ltencedto death
by the King of England, and were the only place of execution to be the court-yard of St. James's." It muit, however, be owned that, in his Iattkr years,.the Persian Icing
became very prone to suspicion, and wllenever lllat 'feeling
seizerl his mind, the instant dest~uctionof the pnrlies followed. Yet, howeverprodigalof blodd, he must'be acknow- ledgcd to have- benefited his country. .His revmmes were
spent'ou impr6vements. Caravansaries, bridges, aqueductq,
Liazaars, mosgues, and colleges arose in avery quarter. 1s:
pallan, the capital, was splendidly embellished. Mushed was
ornamented ; and tho ruins of Lhe palaceg of Fwrrahbad in
Pdazunderan, and of Ashruff in Astrabad, still declare his
taste and mun~ficonco. The latter establishment consisted
of six separato,'p~laces,each in its respective gardon; and all
enclofied by a fortified hall. T h e 'heighb around wete tic,wpied by se$tkels, who had orders to shoot a.ny one who
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\bas foun4 overlooking it,. even accidentally, i t whatsoevet
distance. There was, besides, the pl~asure-houseof Sooffeabad, built 6n nn e~hinendo'abovethe rest; +rid commanding
a view of the lains of Mazunderan and of the distant Cas.
pian S e a . ?Phi noble causeway through tlie lasl-named
province 'is a.lasting monument of this monarch's attention
to the ,prosperity of his subjects. Even to this clay, iP a
stran er, obsetvieg hn edifice of more than ordinary beauty
or.sokdity, inquire who was its founder, the answer is sure
ta be, " I t is the work o6Shab Abbns the Great."
In his foreign policy; tocs, lie was generally libernl; though
his treatment of t e conqtiered princes of Georgia nnd the
inhabitants .af Lha unfortunnce lcingddm ivas, as Chardin
snye, " a disgusting hixturo of the lowos~political intrigue,
sensual passion', . religiorts persecuti~n, and tyrannical cruelty.$' Nor cnn,his transportation of .colonies from one district to inother, howcver sanctioned by the example bf
former despots, or palliated by an obvious regard to tlie comfor1 of the persons whorn he rcn~avcd,be freed from the imputation 'of outrage upon t l ~ efcolings of hiti snlljects.
I-Iis lolor;ition of those prolessi~~g
ol,l~erreligions, pnrticularly of Christiitnu:. is 111c Inure rcmnrltablc, whe~enwe consider the bigoted family lrom which ho sprang. Not only
did he live in 'the most ,/ntimnte terms wit11 'his English
guosts, and. beslow on his fnvourite Sir Robert Shirley a
bdabtiful' Circas'sian wife; but the Moliamrndan king actually
stood godfather to. the child of lhc Christian knight. Yet
Abbns, with all this
liberality, and though he indulged in the forbidden jnicc of tlie grape, laid claim to peculiar.sanctity of character. Every year saw him a p i l ~ i m
to some'holy ,shrine,-at NujjiK he swcpt the tomb of Ali a
whale forlnight,--ah o k c e permitted only to pcrso~,sof exempldrl life ; and' once he wallted on .foot from Isp;ih?n to
his devotions at the tomb of Imam Rczil in Mushed.
As a parent and relative his character iippcars in a very
revolting light: Tho bitterest foes of an al~solutepri~lcc aro
thosd of his own hmlseholtl. ALbas had font sons, on \vlio~n
he, doled as long 'as, they were children; bnt whell tlle3
grew up towards rnanllood, they became ol~jr~cls
of ]e:rlousy,
lf not pf hatred ;. thoit fricnds were corisiJt!rcd as
memies ; a i d praises of them ',were as a I;ncli t ~ his
, sod
These unIinppy feelings were aggravate11 by the r o p r e a e e

.

lions. of sonie df his c~urti4.a; and the princes, hprassodB
and disgusted by their.iathm.'s hehaviour towards them, listene? to advice whioh suggested a direct but qangerous wpy
to .safety. T h e eldest, SulTee .'Mitza; d brave and high~piritedyouth, fell. the first victim of this fatal suspicion.
Tbe,+eteran whorn.the king first propose& to.emnl,oy as the
nsvassin of h i s son tendered his .own\ life .as a sacrifioe, t o
appease the monarch's anger, but; yefused to cut off the hope
af .Persia. Another was ,found less scn:pul~~s. Behhood
IEh:m, acreature of the court; on preteGce of a private injury,.
&&bed. the prince as he camo from the bath ; but the shelter
~ + h i c lhe
~ received in the sanctuary of .theroyal stable,* dnd
his subsequent promotio~i,s4owed by who? the dagger had
been pointed. Neither the tyrant nor his. lnst~ument,however, remnined lon$ulipunished.. Allbus, stungwith remorse,
gut to, death on various pretexts the nobles wboltad poihoned
is mlnd against his heir ;. while for Behbood he contrived a
more ingenio~~s
torture, commanding him to brin the bead
of his o m son. The devoted, slave obeyed, a n f when. he
presented the gory countenance .ofi his or~ly.child, theJ kjng,
with .a bitter pmile, demanded what were his f ~ o l h g s ., >'I
am miserable," wns the reply. "Yo11 mheuld b e happy;
Bel~bood,"rejoined the tyrant, " for ,you are ,ambiti~us,and
in your feelings you ot this moment- equal' yoor sovereign."
13ut repc~itallcewlought I I O amendrnknt In the gloomy,aou~
of Abbns. One of his aons 11;ld. died bcfare Lhe murdef of
Suffee Mirsa ; and the eyes of the rest were put out by order
of t.heir inhuman parent. The eldest of these, Khodubundeb
had twm cliildren, of whom Fatinla, a lovely girl, was the dclight of her grandfather. Gorrd'ed to desperation, tlie unhappy
rince seizerl his libtle daughter one day as she cnmc fo caress.
Rim, and with mania6 fuly deprived her of life. g e then
groped,for his infant boy, but the shrieking rnother hore it
from him, and carried it to Abbas. T h e rag& of the d i e
tracted monarch at the loss of his favoudte g a v e a'momantary.~joy to the miserable father, v h o concluded the
m $ a d y by swallqwing ,poisq.,- Honors like $heye are of
da' foccurrence. m. the harem of an Eastern w a n t . Y e t
I.

*The royal ~ l o b l dis the rnoet e a m d or a~yloma. They say lhal no.
horn0 will over bear lo vielory a monnrch by whoin its aanollly has been
vlolntgd. Whed picketed in the @opedair, the safesL ylooe la st I$e
hand-s~allof the mrdk
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rmch ie the Icing wllom the Persians most admire ; and .so
precarious is tbe nature of dospotic power, that monarchs
of a similar character alone have successfu~yruled tho nlc.
tion. ' I When this prince ceased to roign," says Malcolm,
"Persia ce~serlto prosper."
By the desire of the expiring aovercign, Sum Mirza, the
son of the unfortunate Suffee, was placed on the throne
. with the title of Shali Suffee, which he occupied fourteen
ypnrs. His son AMms 11, succeeded hinl at the age of ten
(.k.D.1641) ;' and his reign, which extelided to twenty-five
years, was prosperous, in spite bP his licentious habits. Europeans, of 'whatover rank or profession, were admitted .to
hie orgies, which very often ended fatally. Deeds \rere
committed under the influence of wine, of which the lting
in vain repented on awaking to conaciousneas ; for he was
not naturally crucl. I-Ie was hospitable and gencrous ; and
fugitive princes lllore than once obtained relief from his
munificence.
Through tho intrepid loyalty of Aga hlonbaric, a eunuch,
Suflke hltrza, eldest son of .4bb;ls, was saved from dcath or
blindness, and maonl.od the lhrone with the title of Shah Solyman. Unw:~rliBeand dissolute, liis ~ c i g nof twenty-nine years
was divided between Lhe pleasures of the harem and i f Lhe
feast ; while the Uzbecks and other enemies resumed with imunity tho& aggressions which the energy of former monarchs
Rhd repressed. His drunken rcvels, like those of his father,
were often staincd with blood. He gave little heed to the
cWes of gover~~ment
; but his comt was not leas splendid
lhhn'.that of any of his predecessore. Foreigners, especinlly
Europeans, were at all times welcome, and received protection
and encouragement. On his deithbed, Solyman observed
to those around hi~n,in reference to the choice of a euccessor, " If you seek Tor ease, let Hussein Mirza be elevated
to the throne ; if you desire the glory of Porsia, place the
crown on the head oFAbbas nlirza." The officers of the
harem, who .had engrossed cvcry place of trust, attributed

".

Q

bands of ounuchs,~~iests,
and zealots, ret~redin disgust f r o r ~
court. Thcir passive iilcensibility was in trutll one of the
p o s t dangerous symptoms of the times; but ah hereditary
respect for. the family of Suffee prevented open revolt ; and
he first t ~ e h t Yyears of IIussein's reign passed in t l ~ a tdeep
lull which often precedcs a furious storm.
T h e Afghan tribes bf Gliiljee and Abdallcc, who hall lo11
been subject to Persia, and Fete often oyprcrsed, pruvokes
at length by the, tyranny of Goorpeen Khan, .broke into rebellion. ISeaded by Meer Vais, a brave but artful chief, they
put the obnoxious governor to death, and gained possession
of the fortress of Ca~~dahar
before a whisper of tho $insurrection had gone abroad. The'maslc bcing tlius thrown off,
Meer Vnis proceeded to strengthen himself by every mcnns ;
wliilo the court of Ispahan endesvoured to restore order by
negotiation, A serics of successes in I<liorasaii irnboldelled
t h e insurgents, who defestcd the grand army, cornmandcct
by I<hoosroo Khan, Wnllcc of Georgia ; m d Meer Valfl,
having made bimself master of his native provinco of Can.
dahnr, assumed the ensigns of royalty, On the death of this
gince, the carer d l govemmont devolved upon his brother
eer Abdoolln, a t~mid ruler, who was assnssinnted hy
Mahmoud, son 01his predecessor,-a name which tho emwit11 abhorrence.
pite h d long calise lo rc~~lerrlber
T h e clouds \vhiclt \v(:te gn~hcringround the eetting sun
of Persia gave this Ict~tler;~nlrllolo~aureto m;rturc his plans.
The Uzbecka had recornrno~~ce(l
their rav:iges ir~IChorasan :
whilo tllc tribes of l<urdisti~rll~illagedthc couutry almust to
the gatcs ol' Ispallan. 'I'ho Abdallce Afghalls'had .take&
Harat, and so011 after csta1)Iislled tl~mselvesin Mushcd.
Thu Ar%bian governor of Muscat Iind subtlucd the idnnds In
the Persin11 Gulf, and the Letiglleee, on tllc sirle of Georgia,
hall attacked Shirwali, and plundered Shsmncliie ; when, to
complete the consterllation of tho effeminate! court, the aslrologere prcdictcd tlic total destruction of the capital by a11
appronclling cnrtllqnalte. This inln~incintio'i~
produced n universalpanic. I ' l ~ cking left thc city, and tho priests assumed
the management of alhirs, prescribiug c?vory nloasuro that
fanaticism could suggest to avcrt the vengeance of Hcavcn
It $RII as if a mighty nation xvprc? preparing for death ; and
wllen intelligence nrrivctl !hat Mrthrni!~~tlGhlljee, with 215,000
Afghans, had entered tho country, the people, .labouring
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ullder this unrna~llydepression, heard it as their inelritabla
daom.
The probees of the invader by Soistan and Kerman, and
thence through tlie Desert to Goolnabad, avillage nine miles
from Ispahan, was extremely rapid, and was opposed only
by some feeble efforts at negotiation. His army scarce
amounted to 20,000 effective men, and was unfurnishad
with artillery, except some.cam&l-swivels. The royal forces
mustered more than 60,000 soldiers, with twenty-four pieces
of cannon. The Persians shone in gold and silver, and their
amperedisteeds were sleek from high feedin and inaction.
b h a Afghans weie'mountod on horses lean %ut hardy, and,
"nothing glittered in their camp but swords and lances."
By the ad~t~ce
of the W d l e o bf Arabia, an actiqn was resolved on.. The king~s:troops drew out of the city, an?
attacked the enemy, who, feigning flight, Lllrew tho assailants
into disorder, then, wheeling off on either hand, left them
exposcd to a severe fire from the camel-artillery. This
mnnreuwe completed their confusion, and occasioned a precipitate flight; and the Afghans seein only to have been
prevented from entering I s p h a n by the fear of an ambuscade.
The suburbs were immediately reduced ; the surrounding
country was mvaged; and the city invested, without any
offectuztl opposition, altho h the Armenians of Julfah offered,
if supplied with arms, to?eiend their quarters. Nay, the
inhabitants of Ispahanuc, a small fortified village close to
the.capita1, not 'only repulsed, but successfully attacked the
enemy, Mahmoud determined to have recourse to. a blockfde ; and the misery of Ispahan during Lhe period in which
it was beleaguered by the Af hans was dreadful. After exhausting even the most loatfsome and unclean substances,
many' submitted to the dreadful necessity of consuming the
flesh of the slain. Tile ties of nature yielded to the cravings,
of hunger, and mothere fed on their own offepring. The
streets, the squares, and the royal gardens were covered
with putrefying carcasses; while the water of the Zoinderood was corrupted by the bodies thrown into it from the
walls. Yet one vigprous sdly might have pr~ventedall !.his
suffering ; for such was the irresolution of the invader, that
at an early period he was even disposed to negotiate for an
andisturbed retreat. But treachely or cownrd~ceprevailed.,
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and tho people in vain dcmandcd to be led ngnin~t the
enemy.
A ca itulation waa at:le~~g!h .proposed ; but the Afghan
with iniurnnn' policy firocrastmatcd cig!lr or nine weeks, in
order to reduce yet niore ihe.still form~dablcnumber of his
enemies ; nor wad it until ,the 21d of October, 1722, after a
siego of' seven months,,,thqt terms wo're finally agreed on.
T h e fbllowing day, A u ~ s e iin~ deep
.
mourning, attcnded by
hia nobles, took a solelnu and affecting leave of his
;
who on their part, forgetting d l their distresses, saw only in
their unfo~tuliatosovereign the rcvcred clesccndnnt of thbir
lorious monarchs Ismnel, Tamtisp, and Abl~as,and received
aim with tears and la~~ontations.Next day he ?uittsd his
capital, and, cscortcd only by 300 troops and a few nobles,
procecded to Lhe enemy's camp ta resign 11;s crown. " Son,"
mid the humbled shah to the hnughty B f g h n ~ ,6 ' sincn the
Great Sovereign of tho univcr~cwills !.hat I should .rule no
longer, I r e s i p tho ernpire to thee : may t l ~ yreign bc proaperous !" With these words, taking from his turban the
royal plume, he gave it to the vizier of Mahmoq~l. But that
arrogant conqueror refusing to accept it from any other hands
than those of the abdicat~ngsovereign, Lhc latter com lied,
and, placing the enaign 01. royalty in his dvcrsnry's l e a d
dress, exclaimed, l' Reign in peace !" On the subsequent
morning, the clcgradcd Husscin was forced to do llomage to
tile Afghan prince ; after which tho last real monarch of the
house of SufTee trtired to the prison assigned to him, where,
being confined seven years, ho was assassinated by Ashruff,
the successor of Ghiljee.
Mahmoud was amazed at his soccess, nnd, under the
ahastening influence of fear, adopted conciliatory measurer
with a view to establish his influcncc among thevanquished.
But ne tho natioil began to shalre off the torpor whlch had
overwhelmed it, and parties of Afghans' were surprised and
destroyed, his policy underwent a fenrfil chango, A sullen
gloom overspread his mind, and he seems to have conceived,
as tho only means of safi?t)i, the Crnntic purposo of exterrninatin the conquered. Tho ~nnlcpopulation ofIspnhnn still
grc?atfy outnumbered his \\,hole army, and Ilo resolvcd to
reduco it to a n amount which sl~ould no longer excite hia
s preiiensions. The treacherous ~nurderof 900 nobles,w$th
their children, and tho massacre of 3000 bf Shah IIuasein'a
'
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fdtal order had destined thirty-nine princcs of the blood of
$uffee to an,untimely death ; and it is said Lhat the lnassacre
@as commenced by his own sabre.
3 Ashruff, the sdn of Meer AbdoolIa and nephew of Meer
vais, succeeded his cousin ; and the remaininginhabitants of
Fspahan were flattered into pleasin auticip~tionsby the
inildnesa of his opening reign. But %is precautions to secure himself and his family, by building a forb in the centre
b f the city, betrltyed his doubt of being able to retain the
&ections of his subjects. Meantime his attention was occupied by the proceedings of the Ottoman court, which had
formed an allianco with the Czar of Russia in order to effect
4'parlitioh of the fairest provincas of Persia. Against this
h e m y Ashruff was at first successfill, although m the end
he v a s glad to accept a peace on very unfavourable terms:
But a more dangerous, though less dreaded, foe had by this
time arisen in a quarter quite unexpected.
NadirlCouli, a chief of the NFshar tribe, who amid the troubles of his native province had risen to great authority by
the defeat of one rival 8fter another, joined Tamasp, the son
of Shall Hussein, and declared his resolution to drive e v e y
Afghan from the soil of Persia. Tamasp, flying from Ispahan to Mazunderan, had from the day of his fathor's abdi-
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cation assumed royal state, and ~ ~ o r vsupported
,
by Nndir
and the nobles of IChorasan and Mazunrle~i~rl,
was in a condition to exercise the authority of a sovereign, s~ far a s his
powerful vassals salli proper lo permit. Ashruff sought to
dispel the coming storm by attacking the foe while at a dietance: But itwas Nadll.'s policy t o fight on his own grollnd ;
and the victories of Mehrnandost and Sirdenn, and t h e still
more decisivo field of Moorchncoor, qpened the way t o the
capital itself, In tho evenmg afler h16 success, the wailing8
. of the Afghan females anllounced to the citrzens of Ispahan
' the result of the conflict. Night passed nl brief and melancholy preparations, and the dnwn saw men, women, and
children in full retreat t0 Shnaz. The renlorselcss Aahruff, before he followed, s t a n ~ d111s hands with the blood of
Shah Hussoin, and the pressure of circutnstances alone prevented a more general n~nssacr'e.
Wastin the country.= he went, Nadir overtook the
enemy at Sersepolis. The drooping Afghans Red to Shiraz ;
they were still 20,000 strong; but their leader having de8dxted them to make the best of his way h~rnewardswith
ohly 800 followers, tho bnlk of the army dispersed, closely
pressed by their exasperated pursuers. Few if any reached
Onndahar; and Ashruff, wh~lownnderln in Se~stnn,wae
zeoognised and slain by Abdoolla Khan, a %elooche, who sent
his head, together wlth a Inlge (11amond which he wore, to
Shall Tamasp. Thus was destroyed the gzisly phantom
which for seven wretched years had brooded ovor Pelsia,
converting her fairest provinces into deserts, her cities Into
charnel-houses, and glutting itself with the blood of a mil13011of her people. Unhappily it was but a change of tyrants. Nadir, whoee
ambition was insatiable, knew his power, and soon deposed
the pageant whom he had 11ltherto supported. Tho mask of
obedleuce was peserved for a while~owardsthe infant son
of Tamesp, under the title of Abbas 111. But this act of
the drama was terminated by the denth of tl~ochild, whickr
left the victor at full liborty to comply with the solicitations
of his officere and his own earnest wishes. On the plains
of Mogan, at the festivnl of the NO Roz, 1736, he assumed,
with affected reluctance,, the symboly of sovereignty ; and
the new monarch, while announcing the sacrifice of personal
comfort he thus made, stipulated that in return his aubjwts
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should renounce the errors of the Shenh l~ereay,nnd emhraco
the orthodox creed of the Sonneca. Many might secretly
murmur at this proposal rnadc by the commander of 100,000
veteran troopsfof the latter faith, but few dared openly to
op ose it.
Radir, having drlven tho T u ~ k sout of Persia, reduced
Khorasan, and established tranquillity, prepared for further
oonquests. Cnndnhar wns invested and talren ; Balkh fell
before the aims of his son Reza Icouli, who, wit11 youtl~ful
brdour, passed the Oxus, and defeated tlle ruler of Bokhara
and his Uzbecks. These successes led to further exploits,
Afghnnistan was subdued ; nhd an aiTront, real or imaginary,
houpled with the effeminate i~nbec~lity
of the Mogul cdurt,
determined Nndir to cross tho Indus, and march skaight to
De;hi.* +4single battle, or rather a slclrmish and n rout,
decided' the h t e of an empiro cohlaining 100,000,000 of
souls. The capital offered no res~stance; ils treasures
were plundered, the inhabitants slaughtered, and tho dethroned king forced to plead nt the conqueror's feet for the
lives of his remaining subjects. Loaded with the spoil of
the richest; empire of the East, the Affshar ccluef returned
hornc. Kharism wi~a'next aubdued, and Bolchara only
eaqaped by timely submission. The glorious days of Persia
eeamed 10 have returned, and her limits, as of yore, were
fie Oxus, the Indus, tho Caspian, tile Caucnsus, and the
I71p1s,
But if the publlc career of Nadir was glorious, his domestic life wns imblttered by the darkest passions. Ambition had rendered h ~ mhaughty, while avarice made him suspicious and cruel. An attempt on his life in Mazundernn,
attrib~itedto his son Rcza I<ouli Meeza, who was indeed
fierce and rash enough to undertalts such a deed, led his
father to deprlve him of the blesslng of sight. "Your
crimes have forced me to tlus dreadful moasurc," snld the
16ng, already half-repentant, as he gazed for tho first time
on the rayless countenance of his first-born. " I t is not my
eyks you have put out," replied the youth, "it 1s those of
Persia!'?LLrThe prophetic truth," says Sir John Malcolm,
" aank deep into the hea? of Nadir, who, becoming from
Bee Fnmlly Library, No.
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that moment a prey lo remorse and gloomy anticipations,
never knew happiness, nor desired that others should feel
i t The,rest of his life presents but a frightful succession
of cruelties. Murder was noL confined to individuals;
whole cities were depopulated, andmen, leaving their abodest
took up their habitations in caverns and deserts, in hopea of
esoaping his eavaga ferocity. At length his madness r o d
t d euch a height ~s to suggest the expedient of putti
'to
death $11 who were objects of his insaw'fears, inclu ing
almost evbry Persian in his army. The pfgllans and Turkomans were to execute his commands, nnd with them he
was afterward to retire to ICelaat Nadiree, to .live in t l l ~
enjoyment of riches and repose. But tho tyrant's hour had
arrived.: his iniquitous conspiracy was disclosed to some of
the proscribed on the day before that fixed for the massacre.
No time was to be lost ; and, measures having bcen arranged,
early on the ensuing night Mohammed All Khan Affsllar
nnd Saleh Beg, the captain 01 the guard, on pretence ,of
urgent business, rushed past the sentriea to the inuer lent.
Nadir startedup and slew two of the meaner assaasin~,but
was in hjs turn cut down by a blow from. Saleh, who UIL
stantly dsspatclied him.
Such was the fate of tl~isextraordinary man, and tI~e,resemblance between it and that of the despot who preceded
him cannot but strike evCry one. The 'r11ind of the former
was more elevated than that of Mnlirnoud ; but both, \rere
ambitious, and waded through blood and crime to t l ~ osomc
objectcr. Satiated with carnage, a like catastrophe awnitcd
both,-their latter days were rendered miserable.by suspicion,
&hdmadness closed the scene.
The successors of Nadir, includin the inglorioua rcigns
'of his ne hews, Adil Shah and 1br2im IOlan, and of the
blind ~ h a f Rokh,
:
his gmndson, merit little notice ; but a
chorvview of the state of Persia a lew years after tho con'queror's death will not be misplaced. At the period in
;question; Mazuntleran and Astrabad had failen into the
hands of Mohammed I-Iussein Khan, chiel of the Kujur
tribe. Azarbijan was ruled by Azad Khan Af han, a genersl
of Nadir. Hedayut Khan had declared himseyf indeplndedc
in Ghilan; ,and Shall Rokh owed tho undisturbed oesession
of Khor~santo the support of Amed Khan ~ b d e l ~ o ,
In the south, Ali Murdan Khan, a Buchtiareechief, seized
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lapahan, and proposing to elevate a prince of the house of
Suffee Lo tho throne, invited scvernl nobles to join his atandaid. Among these was ICureem Khan, a chief of tho Zund
tribe, who, though not conapicupns for rank, was distinguished for good sensa and Fourago. Elis conduct ia the
vanpus intrigues and contests for power had raised him
so high in the esteem of the soldiers as to excite thtrjealouay
of All Murdan Khan, and a rupt~rrewas' the consequence.
But the assaagination of his rival by a noble named Mohammed IChan, loft ICureem undisputed master of tlie south of
Pcrsia; who, availing himself of his influence with the
tnber in that part of the conntry, sun~monecl thcm to join
him. EIe was worsted in his rencounter with Azad Khan ;
but in a second e n g ~ e m e n utterly
t
diacomiited that danger-'
ous enemy in the dlfficillt pass of ICurnnuridge, when, re-.
ceiving him oil liberal ternis into his service, he converted
him: into an attached friend. Icureem had to endure moro
than one amere reverse, and was obliged to employ policy
as well,aa boldness beiore he conld destroy Mohammcd IIuesein Khan Hujur, tho powerful chief of Mazondaran. Nor
perhn s would he have succeeded, lrad not the lcadevs of
the lLjur tribo been at variance amon themselves. Tlw
conquest of this province was folloyed the submission of
Ghilan and qrent part of Azerbijan. The firmness shown by
thin prince ~n checlci~ig insubordination increased the 'attachmeut with which he was regnrded by all classes of hia
subjects, and pven the cruelties of his ferocious brother
Zukee Khan produced a salutav effect, ns lon as the severity WBB not attributed to the monarch.
woe
the 0n1y'~rovince'which he did not subdue ; and it is said
he respected the, descendant of Nndir, the blind Shah Rokh,
too much to disturbhis tranquillity.
"
Kureern Khan di'ed in 1779, nt the age of eight years,
during Nenty-six of which he had ruled, if not w i d P y ,
at least with uprightnesg and moderation; and he eft 0
character for equi'ty nnd humanity which few sovereigns oi
Persia have ever attained. He wanted not ambition; hat it
was free from the selfishness and turbulence which gcnernlly
rning\e with that passion. IIe posaessed that nol~lc.courag~
which dares fo pardon; and tho co~~fidenco
will1 which ha
tre,ated those whom he forgave scarcely ever failed of
inp them rornplotely to hi. mtoreit. Hi. wtucs had no%;
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of a romantic cast i like lris other qnalities, they were $lain
and intrinsic. I l e was pious, but his religion was free from
austerity. Naturally cheerful, he enjoyed tho pleasures
the world, and desired to see others enjoy them. He lived
]lappily, and Ilia death Was that of a father among a loving
famjly, T h e son of a pdtty chief, a'nd of a barbarous tribe, he
had received but. little education : it is said that he could not
even +.rite. But he valued learning in others, and hia court
was the resort of men of liberal studies. His judgment was
acute, and always awake to the call of duty or benevolence.
Of his love of justice many anecdotes are recorded. One
day, after being harassed by a long attendance in public
hearing causes, he was about t o retire when he was arrested
by' the cries of a stranger, who', rushing forward, calledaloud
for redress.
Who are' you?'! tiaid Icureem. "I a a a
merchant, and have been robbed and plundered of all I possessed -while I ~lept."-(~.An? why did you sleep ? ' I demanded the monarch in an impatient tone. lLBeeauseI made
a mistake," feplied the trader undauntedly-it I thofight that
you were awake." The irritation of the royal judge vhished
in a moment, Turning to his vizier, he bade him pay t'a
man's losses. "It is our business," he added, to recover,
if we can, the property,from the robbars."
B y law, the effects of forcigners who die in Porsia belong
t o the king ; but Icureem esteemed this practice aa grossly
unjust, especially where any relative was proved ,to exist.
O n e day an officer laid before him an account of the goods
of n stranger who had expired in hia district. "'And what
have I to do with this?" .exclaimed he. "It has become the
~
replied the functionary, "and I
property of y o majesty,"
come to lay it at your feet."-'< At mine !" said the,-king ;
" go, go, fellow-I am no eator of cai-cion (mourdarkhore)
-no
consumer of dead men's goods. Let the fie~ldsof
the deceased be sought out, and the property "secured for
them until claimed."
Re usdd to relate an anecdote of himself;which evilices
a good feeling rather uncommon in one wllose early habits
lnust have been of a radatory dcscriplion :-Is W o n I was
a or soldier," *aid Re, in Nadir'b camp, my necessities
l e r m e to take from a "hop a gold.-embossed saddle, sent
thither by an Afghan chief to be repaired. I sobn afterward
heard that the man was in prison, sentenced to be hsngeh
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My conscionce smote. me ; I restored the stolon article to
the very place from ~vliichI had removed it, nnd watched
till it was diacovored by the t~adesman'swife. She uttered
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which ho embellished' most usefully and splendidly. Tho
Bazaar e W-ukegl, one of the finest ill the Iritigdom, haa
already been mentbned ; and the mausoleum of the oolebrated 1
aaint ~ l m hMeer Huinza, erectedby him, stands conspicuous
near the northorn entrance of the town. The other citiee
of the empire likcwiso experienced his munificence. EIo
never assumed the titlo of ahah, but contented himself with
that of vakeel, or lieutenant of 'the Iringdom; for the pugeantof the house of Sulyee, set up by Ali Murdan IChnn,
was still suffered to cxist in Lt~efortrcss of Abadali.
Of four sopa ~vhasurvived him, not one escaped the daggers or intrigues of the numerous cl~iefswho engagod in tho
contests which ensued for the crown. Tlio government waa
first seized by Zukee Ktan, ~vliileSaduk, his brother, advanced from Bussora with' the army he colnmanded ; but the
power of the for~nerwas ,already too firrnly.establiahed, and
the latter wns forced to retire. Meantime Aga Mohamrned
Khan h j u r , wlio-had been detained,as a prieoner at Shiraz,
fled to Mazullderan, his native country, and announced hia
determination to corn occ for Ll~ethrone. The atrocities of
Zukee soon led to [is murder, wliich was perpetsated at
Yoadildlaust ; and S;rdulr hastened to the cup~tal,whero he
ve ordars to put out the eyes of his nephew Abul Futah
k n , and proclailned himself king. But the city being be.
sieged by Ali hlournd lilian, the ~iepliewof Zukee, he was
forced to surrendar at discretion, and, together with most of
his sons, was put to deilth. Not long aftenvard Ali Mourad
sank undor t h e ascendcncy of another rival. The struggle
at last was confined to Lootf W a n Zund, grandnephew of
Kureem, and Ags Mohammed, the ICujur chief already
mentioned, .and morc ' than six yeark elapsed ere it was
decided.
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Of all the cha~acterswhicl~belong Lo this unsettled period,
that of Lootf Ali breathes most of the spirit6of chivalry.
Tall and gracefully formed, ,with a beautiful and animated
countenance, his ap earance instantly gained that admiration
which his.noble qldities commanded. In horsemanship and
martial eiercises ho was uniivalled, and though scarcely
twknty years of' age when summoned to take a part in qcti\,e
life; h ~ judgment
s
hodbeenmRtured by constant exertion in the
&ort but stormy reign of his father, Jaffier Khan, and he was
already reputed one of the best and bravest soldiers of the time.
Unfortunately these brilliant endowmerits were obscured by
violence of passion and excessive pride, which the attainment of power increased to an inordinate degree. Nor was
his tomper improved by subeequent misfortune : h e became
fierce, ~rascible,unrelenting, and endeavoured to remove all
obstacles by the influence of terror.
The circumstance which turned tho scale of success in
favour of a Ku'ur and n ainst a Zund deserves to b e mentioned. Hajji ibrihirn, t i e son of n. res ectable magistrate
of Shiraz, had by his talqnte risen qn&r the goveqnrnent
of J&er to the highest coinmand in Fars. Attache& t o the
father, his devotion to the son was ihcreased by tlie young
man's fine dispositions, which he thought .eminently calculated to promote tho happiness of his country; and it was
principally by his assistance that Lootf Ali was e~tqbledto
make so vigorous s head against his rival: T h e ficltleiiess
of youth, however, led him to affront his faithful minister.
Mistrust arose on either side ; nud, doubtful of hiu OWIT life,
tho hajji determined to place hirnself ~inder' the iotection
of a sovereign more,doserving of confidence. S&az was
taken b a stratagem, and information instantly despatched
to Aga kfohammed Khan. A daring attack rna.dc on the
advancing army of that chief .completely failed, and the
empire of Persia was lost to the Zund prince.
We cannot relate the brutal indignities, tatinenls, and
mutilation which thevictor inflicted upon his captive, befoie
death,in the year 1796, released him from his misery. Still
leas shall we dwell on the atrocities committed in t h e city
of Kermm in revenge for the assistnnce rondered by its
inhabitants to their. legitirnatc prince. The place u7a8depbpulated; all the full-grown males were murdered or
deprived of sight, and turned out into the fields to wander
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inI~elpless Uindness. A Iiorrid tribute of hliman eyer,
amounting to a certain number of mauns, was exacted.; nnd
+omen and children were distributed among the soldiers
a s slaves.
. . A g a Mohamrned Shdi, having tranquillized the southern
and central provinces, turned his arms westward, and, overruiming Armenia and Karabaug, marched straight to Teflis,
defeated Heraclius, prince of Georgia, sncked the city, and
slaughtered or carried off the inl~nbitants. H e then aubjected Khorasan, punisl~ed the .pillaging Turkomans in the
vicinity of Astrabad, and look measnres to restrail1 the
ipcursions of the Uzbecks of Bokhara. His expedition to
Mushed exhibits 'one of fhe darkest pages in his .bloody
history ; for, not content with wresting from the plunderers
of Nadir's camp every jewel 11e could find, he by msrbiless
torture compelled the aged Shah Itokh to give informntiori as
t o a ruby of immense value that once ornamented the crown
of Amungzebe. Death fortunhtely endcd the life and the
rmufferings of his victim soon afterward, at Damghan of
IChorasnn, in the sixty-third year of his age.
T h e most Yevolting feature in the character of Aga hlollammed is his tiger-l~keferocity. Sir John Malcolm, indeed,
exhibits this propensity in a somewl~atdirerent light :-" In
viewing the life of a monarch like Aga Mollamlned lcban,"
says he, I' we should guard against those imnpressio~iswhich
the
view of many of his actions is calculated l a
make upon the mind. Accustomed to lige under a governmentprotected by laws, we associate cruelty and oppreeaioh
with every act of a despot. His executions are .murders ;
nnd the deshmction of hclpless citizens, who in an assqult
too often ,811are the fate of the garrison; i s deemed a horrid
massacre. But we must not assu~nethat justice is always
violated because the forms of administerillg it are repugnant
to our feelings ; an3 we should recollect that, even among
civilized nations, the inhabitants of towns taken by storm nre
exposed t o pillage and slaughter without nny c h a r ~ eof barbarity against the victors.!' These a.rprnents certainly passess considerable weight ; but the condilion of a
must
Ee deplorable.where barbarity stallts abrdfld under the name
of justice:
The early misfortunes .of this monarch, by secluding
from the best a);inpnthies of bib fellow-incn, no doubt con-
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tr~butedto tho growth of the unfeeling sternneaE
which
he viewod every thing that came under his notice. \z,hile
tho restraint in which he was kept taught him pitienee,
self-posses~ion,and dissimulation. ' I I could not,?' l1e Ilae
been lcnown to say, "exprcss openly tile hatred and reven a
I harboured against tho murderers crf my father and tffe
despoilers of my inheritance ; but while sitting with l<ureem
Khan in his hall of ~ndienco,I often used to cut his fino
carpets with a penknife concealed under my cloak, and
felt some relief in doing him this secret injury: it was
foolish, and betrayed a want of forccnst ; for these carpets
are now mine, and I might l ~ a v ecalcalated then on the
chanco of their bccomi~~g
so." l i e yeelnv always to have
sctod upon this inaxim, eupprcssing bis rnalcvolence only
whei~tho gratification of it intcrfcred with his interest.
T o his own family, with the exception 05 his nephews,
Bnbn Khan, the present lcirig of Perala, and H~isseinIcouli
IChan, lie bohaved barbnrously. Mustapha ICouli Khan, him
brother, hc deprived of si ht and he inveigle&,ttic brave
Jnflier Xouli Khan, anokeri brother, b prot&tations of
affection, to come only for one n i g h to ?Yeheran. B u t that
night Tvns fatal ; the unsuspecting guest was despatched by
nssassins posted in a new palace, which he hnd gone t o viat
nt the tyrant's desire. The body was brouglit to the kihg,
\vho mourned over i t witli e v c ~ yappearance of frantic grief,
nnd calling liis nepllcw hc accused liirn as the cause ot the
crime : L ' I t is for you I liare done this," said h e ; "'tliat
gallarit s irit rvould never have suffered you to reipi in
peace. ficrsia would have been distracted \vith ~ o n r i n u n l
wars ; and to avoid such calamities I hnve acted with shameful i n p t i t u d e , and sinned deeply against God and man !"
Yet with a mockery of piety or timidity of superntition,
\vhich it is hard to co~nprehend,Ile kcpt with the dead tlio
oath he had viok~lcdto tlie living, by ren~ovingthe corpse
Ihnt very night beyond the city wulls.
T h e first paasioii of this inonarcli's Itcart was love of
third, revengc ; arid i l l
power,-tho second, avarice,-thc
all theso he indulged to excess. IIe was a keen observer
of men, and employed policy aa frcqucntly as, iorco to sub:
due his enemies. Hiy most rn~lfidential rniniator b o i n ~
nskcd whether he was pcrsonully bmve, answered, "No
donbt; but pet I can hardly recollect an occasion whero he
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had an opportunity of displnying courage. That monarch's
head." added he, emphatically, "never left work for his
hands." r
T h e avarice of Aga ~ o h a m m e dsometimes betrayed him
i g o awltward and even ludicroas predicaments. While
superintending certaio punishments one day, he heard a man
who had been sentenced to lose his eaIs offering to the.executioner s few pieces,of silver "if he would not shave them
v e close." ,He ordered tlle culprit instantly to be ca!led;
811?~~ldhim that if he would do11ble the sum his ears slia~~ld
not be touched. Tho man, believing this to be only a face.
Jious manner of announcing his .pardon, prostrated himself,
uttered Ilia thanks, and was retiring, but he was recalled and
given to understand that ayment was really expected as the
condition of hissafety. Bn anotheroccnrion he himelf dis.
closed a conspiracy to defraud his noblps. Riding out with
some courtiers, a mondicant met the party, to whom tho
king, apparently struck with his distress, ordered a ,largc
arms to be given. The example was of course followed by
all, and the beggar obtained a very considerable aum. That
night the sov,eroign's impatience betrayed his secret :-" I
have been ci~eatcd," said he to his minister ; " that scoundrel of a mendicant whom you saw this morning, not only
promisid to return my own money, but to give me half oi
what he should ~eceivethrough its means from others !"
Yorsomen were instant1 ordered in pursuit ; but the felIow
took care not to be mug{t, and tho courtiers Inuglled in tlwir
sleeve at his majesty's iliaappointment.
Yet no one wak more jealous than Aga Mohammed of the
respeckdue to royalty ; end he severely rebulted, and was
with difficulty withheld from punishing, one of his lords-inwaiting for usin unbecoming expressions towards Timur
Shall, kine of 8abu1,- while announcing his unbarsador.
This politic princi le of retrieving the regnl dignity from tho
d s ndation ~t hat! suffered in the ephemeral reigns of precoKrig monarchs, was sometimes carried 80 far na to exclude
the gratification of his cuiidity. His minister IInjji Ibrahim
requested permission.ona day to 'introduce two individuals
who were willing to ay a high rent for the fa? of pariicular district, but W ~ were
O
of indifferent reputation. T h e
monarch angrily demanded how he darod to propose to bring
such persons into his presence ? The hajji replied, ('May
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it please your majesty, thcy will give double the price that
can bc obtained from any one else."-'L No matter, hajji, the
money must be iven up ; such men rnust not be permitted
to approach the%ing.ll
To sum up the character of Aga Mohammed : he W& soga~iops~aprofound
dissembler, yet severely just, and althouch
y s p ~ n pand Ztvaricio~lsililnse~t,i d e a l l y foe to p~culation7n
is oficers. T o his soldiers he was particularly indulgent,
and they rcpaid his lcindness by .their fidelity. In the latter
ycars of his reign his temper, a t all times peevish and
dangerous, became ferocious. IIis countenance, which i.efieinbled lhat of a shrivelled old woman, assumed occnsio,nally
a horrible expression, of which he was sensible and could
not endure to be loolced at. Even his confkdential domcstica
app~oachedhim trembling ;. nnd their blood curdled at the
sound of his shrill dissonant voice, which was seldom raised
without uttering a term of gross abuse or a n order for puniahment.
He frequently dwelt on the ckcurnstances o f ' ~ a & r , afato,
aa if harbouring u conviction that. it might one day be his
own ; and reprobated the folly of that m?narcl~in threatening
when he should hava executed, and ,In trusting when be
Lhould have been rigidly resorverl. Yet h o fell a victim to
a greater imprudence than rill that could be 'laid to the
charge of his predecessor. ~ K i l eencnrnped wi1.h his army
at Sheeshh, the cnpital or ITarabang, in 1707, a dispute occillrcd between two of his servants, nnd thcir noise so enraged
him that he commander1 them to be instantly put to death.
In vaindid SnduklChan ShcgAghee, anobleman of high rank,
intercedo for Lhem; ' i l l 110 could obtain was n reprieve until
next mornine, as the day (Friday) being, sacred to prayer h e
would not Gofane it by tnhing their lives. With a shgulat
infntuation ho permitted thesc very persons, lyirig under a
nentence of death which they knew to be irrevocable, to 0.1tcnd him during chis on1 night of their existenco. Despair
gave them courage, pergaps they worc coliscious of secret
support in other quarters,-tho sntercd tbc tcnt 01 his majosty while he slept, and with t k i r dnggers freed Persia from
an odious tvrnnny
. - nnd themsolvcs from thc dread of ,the executionor.
The firmness and temperale kanagsrncnt of ~ a " j ' iIbrahiln
secured the throw to the deccosod monarch's nephew, who
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nasu~ned tlic ensigns of royalty by thc name of Futeh Ali
S118h ; Bnd though Saduk Ifian quitted the camp with hie
flumerous folIowers, the rest of the army marched at the command of the minlster to the capital, which was kept by Mirza
Mohammed IChan Kulur for the he11 of Aga Mohammed.
Saduk made a feeble effort at opposition, but was defeated.
Two similar attempts, by. Husseln Kouli Ichan, brothek of
the king, and by a son of Zukee Inan Zund, were subdued
with equal' facility ; and since that time the internal tranquil.
lity of the kingaom has been little disturbed.
By nature unwarlilte, and succeedit1 to an almost undisputed throne, tho reign pf Futeh Ali f a s been marked by
few remarkable events. T h e most important are those con~
wh~chwas
nected \with the progress of the R u s s i a ~arnls,
oqudly rapid and decisive. In 1800, Georgia was finally
ineo~otatedwiththe empire of the czar. In i803, Minwrelia
submitted tonthe same power,-Ganjah was taken, and &ivan
invented, dtliongh tllc invaders mere forcod to raise the slege
for want of stores, and fiom sicltness. Dagh~stanand Shirwan had been ovelrun : nnd, in 1805, Icarabaug voluntarily
submitted to their sway. T h e tide of conqucst proceeded
ivlth various fluctuations untll checlicd by Brit~shinte~ference;
though tlie treaty of Goolistan, in October, 1819, fixed the
boundaries so indefinitely as to give rise to much fruitless
ne atintion, 'and finally to a fresh war.
,
b n e part of the policy of the government of St. Petersburg
in regard to Persia has been to acquire an influence over the
heir-apparent, by promising to assist him in the struggle
which 18 anticipated at the death of h ~ sfather ; and, the agents
of that anlbitiouspovyer had actually established this dangerous
ascendency, when the th~eatening attitude and language
ddopted by the Russian authorities, no less than his regard
for the British, d~sposedP r ~ n c eAbbas Mirza to break the
bonds that were fastening around him, and to trust.once more
to the interposition ofi the latter nation. This, however, as
well as remonstrances from tlic c o ~ u t of
s Teheran and Tabriz,
having failed, the shall reluctantly resolved to seek redresa
for past encroaclnnents, and a secur~tyfrom farther loss, by
force of arms. In this measure he was suppolted by the
unanimous voice of the religious order, who called aloud for
qc war a ainst the infidels ;" and many of the frontier tribes,
who ha% been exasperated by tlie cruelties inflicted by the
h i d e r s , rejoiced in the prospect of revengo
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Hostilities comn~encedwith a lnaasacro of all tile Runsian detachments and garrisons wllicli could be overpowered.
And the prince-royal,
July, 1826, took the field,with an
army of 40,000 men, about 12,000 of whom were regnlars,
together with s few companies of foot-nrtillol.~,and deserters
from tlie enemy. The Muscovite troops on the south of the
Oa~icasushave been ostimatatl at the same amount, i ~ ~ c l u d i n ~
6000 Cossacks and some drasoons. The opening of the
canipaign was favourable to Parain. Gokchah, Bnlikloo, and
Aberan were recovered,-ICareklish wna evacuated,-the
country rnvaged almost to tlie gates of Tcflis,-liarabaug
overrun,-Sheeslla taken, and its strong castle invested.
But tho flattering hopes awnkelled by tt~csesuccesses
were speedily dissipated. E i l y ill September, Mohammed
Mirza, son of Abbau, sustairlerl n repulso at Sllamltoor, nt?a.r
Ganjnh ; nnd, 011 the 9Sth of the sarnu mouth, the prince
himself; having rashly engaged the force under General Paskewitch in tlie open field, was defeated wit11 t11o loss of 1200
men. R e fled with a few attendants, and Ilia army diupersed, after having plundorerl his own camp.
Abbaa rcpairea to col~rt,and by much oxertibn anothor
army wae collected, will1 which, llowever, nothing w a s el;
fected; and during tho winter ~overalineffectual attempts
ware niade to accommodatu matters by Briti8h medidiion.
The war recommenced ill the s l ~ ~ i nofg 1827 ; Erivan 'was
invested by General BcnltendorH; who, however, raised
the siege on the approach of the shah towards IZl~oi,;but
tho good offccts of this rnovernent ware counlerbalnnccd
by a check which tile princo sustained before Abbasnbad, and
tho treacherous surrender of that town, which soon followed.
The deicat of 4000 Ruasian irlfant6 and 2000 cayalry,
with twenty field-pieces, at Aberan, in August, 1827, ngnln
cncouragcd the hopes oi Abbas ; but the advance of Paskewitch, with strong reinforcements nnd a batterjng train, put
an end t o the delnsion, and t l ~ uPbrsians h d few otller advnntnges to boast of during the continuance of the contcat.
In January, 1828, tho kin& sceing no prospect oi~nainraining
the war with B L I C C ~ E R and
,
nnxious to itvoid further loss, accepted once more the fiid of tho British ministcr ut his court
to procure a peaco; which the enemy, who had attained
meny of thair objecte, did not now decline. The terms proposed by the lntter were humiliating enongh ; and the inof,
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fictual ren~onstrances and raluclulce of the ~11al1.
and hi*
ministors piotracted the negotiations until the 21st February,
when a treaty was signed at Turkomanslraee, of which the
principdl conditions were as follows :By the first article, the treaty of Goolislan is annulled,
and a new arrangement nettled. By the t h i ~ darticle, Persia
cedes the IU~anat:of.Erivan and that of Nakshivan. By the
fourlh, the boundary-line is described as drawn from that of
the Ottoman states, passing ovgr the summit of Little Ararat,
and down the Lower ICaraw to Lhe Aras, then proceeding in
the bed or that, river to Abbasabad and Yedibouloob, traversing the plain of Mogan to Adina Bazaar, ascending the
currerlt of that name t~ ~ t ssource, and.thence running along
the west of the Elb-urz or Caucasian Mountains to the source
of the Ashtara: which it follows to the sea; thusceding the
greater nrt of Talish to Russin, and includir~gall the idands
of the Ckspian Sea, that fdl within its direction. ~ h e ' s i x t h
article stipulates for Lhe payment of Len crores (of 600,000
each) of tomans by Persia, a s indcrnuification for the expense8
of the war; and these are followed by a variety of provisions
for the reEulalion of commerce, for Lhc. government of the
cedetl- provir~ces,. and the management of the migratory
population, with other necessary preca.11tionaty clauses.
Since the signature of this treaty the peaCe has remailled
undisturbetl, allhough an event which occurred at Tellera11
in February, 1829, might have furnished a a excuse for further
eiactions. In that month, Mr. Grebrtyadoff,. the Russian
envoy at the court of the shah, and forty-iour individuals beI6nging to his s~iite,fell victims to h e popular phrensy, being
massacred in his ofIicia1 dwelling. The lung, equally
shocketl. and-alarmed at-an outrage which lie could not prevent, despatched a midsion charged with an explanation to the
court of St. Peterdjuri, which was grirciously received, and
v .
harmony has since been preserved.
Afterethe termination of this war, the princ~-royal*
had
time to attend to the interests of his futum lcingdonl, and
has made some progress in reducing the rebelliohs chiefs of
IChorasan. Ass~stedby the scicqce and ~ a l o u rof a Polish
gentleman, who is now at th'e head of his army, 110 possessed
himself of Yeza, toolc Toorshisl~and I~habqoshanby storm,
and reduced the other chieftains in that quarter to an acknowledgment of f e ~ l t yand submission. Bnt. khese, it 'is
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obvious, are temporary advantages that cah only be maintained
by a finn control, supported by a well-organized force, and
directed by a judicious system of governmont, which are
scarcely to be expected from the present royal family.
I t is indeed sufficiently manifest that the downiall of the
Kujur dynasty, short as h e i r reign has been, is faat approaching, a n d that if the hch-apparent aucceed in preserving hie
crown for a season, it will be more from the operation of
foroigninfluenc'e and political jealousy, than by the nxortioll
of any power or populatity.th8t he 1s lilcely to acqulro. The
very name of the Icujurs is detested throughout the kingdom ; and ~t is notorious thnt pressing petitions have beon
mndo on the pnrt of the greater number of the chiefs and
nobles, backed by the earnestwishes of all ranks, for permiasion t o throw themselves upon British probction ; declarirlg
thnt all they look for is peace and security ; and protesllng
thnt, should them application bo rejected, they will rather
submit to Russia than continue any longer subject to the milrule and extortion of their prcsent masters.*

CI-IAPTER VIII.
percia ovor-oellmntcd na a h'ation-Caubcs

of this-Roadn o f Pcrals-

populn~lon-Commcrco-Exports-l~nportn-Sou
of Ravenub-Land-laxon nnd Tcnuros-Icrcgulnr'l'nxea-Amount
of Rrventle-Expendilare-htilitary Bcsourcov and E~mbZiahmont-Chnr-r
of ~hu

Covarnrna~~~--ICinnbuoli~tu-Civil and Crlmlnal Lnw-VICIOUS nnd
Lm1,rovidont 8yst;n or Colleclion-Illu~lratio118-Cbsrnoter or tho
reigning nlonurch-Duties and usual Oecul~nttons.

TIXE
striking events whicl~have jn8t occupied our attention, the importance of thc actors, and the imposing magnificence of the details-pe~-plexi~ig the iinagination with countless multitudes, exhaustless wrulth, and almost boundless
The enrneBlneu8 wit11which thc~eovcrturcehavo boon urgad arisen
no doubt liom tlleir knowledge of lba security to properly and 'prlaet
reli loua liberty, and protection lo.all ordors, enjoyed by Brillah ~ubJeclo
in g d l a , contrasted with lhoir ow11precarious col~ditio~l.
..'
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power-naturally lead the reader to conclude 'that Persia
=st be populous, fertile, .well cultivated, and abounding in
every source of prosperity. Yet tlie reverse is the truth;
and thecauso of this error is neithe~remote nor obscure.
W e may trace it to the i~npressionsour minds have receijod
from the allusions in Holy Writ to the richcs and power of
th'e Assy~ianand Median kings,witlith their cohorls all gleaming'in purple and gold;" froin the works of tl~ose.,classical
authors who have recorded the splendour of a Darius oy a
Xerxes, and the innumerable myriads who111 they led to vic.
tory. or to destruction ; and, lastly, from the gorgeous de.
scriptions. which have delighted us in Eastern narratives,
whether in prose or verse. These impressions, gaining
strength by contemplating the mighty scale of conquest which
chqraetorizes the histoty 'of Asia, 11,ave undoubtedly been the
means of .throwing over this quarter of the globi a delusive
brilliancy.
This misconception has bean in go small degree strengthened by t& reports of those travellers who visited Persia in
tho reigns of the Suffees, when that country appeared as
wcalthy as when hcr empire extenrled over the grepter part
of Asia, and who for the most part had their views direcled
t o tfie more exalted 'orders of society,--to Lhe.persons of the
sovereign and his immediate dependants,.. or the rich and
powerful' of tho land, with whom their business chiefly led
them to associate. Such accounts can form no just criterion
for determining tha condition of tlie country in general ; for
ehile'the kin was dazzling strangers by his ostentation, his
subjects may%ave bcen as poor, population as scanty, and
cultitation not much more extensive than at preselrt. Besideq, in estimatir~gthe powcr of tlie kingdom, it Inlist be
recollected that the most successful monarchs did not draw
their riches from it alone, but owed them tr, the possession
of Asiatic Turkey, to Eg t, Bactriana, Iiharism, Cabul, and
even to Tartary, as w e p a s to the trade with India and
China, which they eitlier engrossed or.controlled. In an acconnt of Persia, therefore, it becomes iniporlant to poillt out
and correct these erroneous notions. The appeayance of the
several provinces having been already described, we
now proceed to examine its condition a litlle fartller, by
bf the tests wliich are usually.applied to measure the indications of national prosperity.
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Of these, one, though n o t perhaps the most' decisive, is
the stale of its. roads. Willlout good highways commerce
cannot tluive, because comrnoditics cannot b e transported in
any considorable quantities. In P e r ~ i ait does n o t appear
that sucli a,convenience ever , existed : art h a s never been
applied. there to Lhe formati& of roads, even in the m o s t
prosperous times. Ancicnt authors, it is true, menti011
chariotsss being used in war as well as by persoas of rank;
but with the exception of the p ' e d causeway constructed by
Shah Abbas in Maznnderan, and' something of the s a m e
pature across the Cnufilan Koh, which separates Irak fro!n
Azerbijan. (said to have been rrradc. by the Tul.ks whilo in
possession of Azerbijan with the view of extending their
conquests), there are no traclcs.calculated for sucli conveyances. ,.Indeed the pcoplc, when reproaclled with this cleficiency, arid remiqded of Lhe ndvnnttlges .of a n easy intercourse, arlrnit the fact, but ascribe it to national policy, a n d
argue that the best encouragement to an invading foe would
be srnooth paths tp fucilitate his match.'
A description of Lhe ,route from Bushirc to Sh,ira.&,-thnt
is, from tho principbl seaport of Persia to the capital of .its
most imporknnt southern province,-may give nn idea of t h e
general. condition of such thoroughfares in t h a t country.
Leaving the forn~crslnt,ion, alrcl crossing the Duuh~istnnwith
its lluts of (late-tree) le:rvcs, tlie traveller reacllc*~Dalakee,t
a consid~?rablcvillage sirl~:lLed at L ~ I R foot of tlle. mountains
which separnte the Gurmaseer, or warm clilnnte, iroln Lhe
uppcr and colder plains. At this place coiillriellccs a series
of passes which cannot fail to astonish, if they do not appal,
those who cross them for the first time. Of these t l ~ Uolhill
e
o Mulloo, in length ahout fourteen miles, is the first. A few
furlongs from Ddtdee the path begins qbruptly ta ascekd a
steep ~nourttainapongfragmcnts of rock. The traveller h a s
.

.

* Aa ncolltraet to'thi~Pcrsisn aqukent, it is curious to Iind the prince

orn petlgstalo in hDicn,,wl~olicpl his roods in good rslmir, nssigtiing ns
a ronsan lor it, " t l l n ~an ctierny woltld be dctcrred &om ~ttuclringh i m by
this dlsliloy ol actlvlly."-Scc B~milyLibrary, No. XVI. Nnrrntive .of
Discovary and Adventure in Africa.
t Gpenkiug ol'Dulukce,Morier (First .lountey, p. 78) sage, "This place
and Indeed nil.we hod seen, prcscntcd a picture of govkrly etronger the;
words en11 expros.9. Tltcre IVIIR nothing heyor~dwlitit mcre existence
required, har to our Tory cursory ubiiurvatio~ldid Ihe nloat trlflIng.rtuperfluity l~rosontil8rlL"
'
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sometimes to guide his horse along the slippery sl~rfaceof a
projecting ledge ;"at others, suddenly clinlbmg or as rapidly
descending, he must thread Ids way among the crevices of
huwe unshapely bloclcs' hurled from lofty pealts nlrove, and
w$ch seempl?lced to forbid the passagc either of man or
beast. Tll@track formed:hy the feet of passengers,unnided
in the least %y art, rese~nbles the dry bed of a. toirent, atid
aclunlly passes for miles among the ruins of the overhanging
mountains; These assume lhe Loldcst and most fanhstic
shnpes ; sonietinles seeniingready to close overhead, at other
points disclosing numer'ous ravines and hollows, whence occasiondly trickles a salt stream to pollute the clear river.
No vegetation enlivens the gray-yellow rocks exccpt a few
bushcs of thc.wild-almond ; and the grolesque fonns of tho
surrounding clilra, the pcaks and rnnsses riven from the na.
tiye mountain and $tanding forth in the pale moonlightfor,
to avoid the scorching heats of.day, the passage of this
cothul is most commonly made by night-togctller with the
blaclt n~yslerioussl~ndowsof the deep r;~vi~iei,
form a pictu~e
which the traveller will not easily forget. T h e pass tcrminatcs in a vcry steep ascent on tho-breast. of orle of the
llighcst eminences, amone the fragnients that have bee11 precipitate$ from its brow, t ~ at gateway througl~which access
is gained to the plain of IClust or IConar-tucht.
The Cothu1.e Kumaridge, whicl~conies next in succession,
is scarcely less remarkalile than that just desdrihed. Raving
already ascendod to a considerable elevation 'above the plain,
the.niountains are not here so lofty, Lllough scarcely less imwinds a great part of tlle way along the
posing, and the
face of a precipice, where onc false step would hurl the traveller into a frightful abyss. A third very rugged and narIDW track, tho11g11.1ieither steep nor dangerous, called Teug~li
Toorkan, or the Turlts' Defilc, intervenes between Kurnaridge and the <alley of liauzeroun., Eigl~tmilesbeyond this
point, t h ~road,ascends auothcr range of mounlains by Lhe
ass of the Doochtcr,-a cothul so fatal to cattle that Hajji
!
I
ol~ammecLEI~~ssein,
and his nephew Ha'ji rlbdul Flumeed,
merch~ntswhose cal:avnns were constandy sustaining loss,
imprd'cd some of tho worst parts of it ; so that h i s formidable stage [nay now be passed wjtlith comparative secority,
tllough still with. infinite labour. A descent from [Be top of
,this mountain Ioada into the plain of Abdui, wliich, together
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wit11 great part of the snnounding country, is sI,rinltled with
stunted oak-trccs. T h e .last in this singular succession of
defiles is the Cuthul e Peera Zun, or Old Woman's Pasrc,
which conilnences about four miles [arther on, and continues
exceedingly fpgged and occasionally very cltecp for about
seven miles, threading over one of the highest mountains in
.this range. Thougl~apparently less perilous U~anthe formor
cothuls, it is said there are more anilnals lamed and greater
loss fnncurred here than in all the others. On looking back
from the top of tlle Peera Zun the valley of ICauzeroun may
be distinguished, with the jariotrs li~resof hills which havo
been passed in succession, resr~nblinghuge waves of a storm
sea, pointing their barn splintered crests to the bouthwf~rdl
A descent .of about a mile loads throngl~thin forests or oak
to the fine plain of Qusht e A j u n , where tllcre is a marshy
lake of fresli water fed hy natr~ralspring$, some of them of
great size. From thence the road lo Sliirax, qltl~oughin
most parts stony w d otlierwise impeded, is neither steep nor
dungerous.
B y this' path all the valual~leprod;ctiona of Indin, to a
very largo amount, are annually conyeycd to the chief lflnrts
in.Persia,-and by it the returns. in producc are sent to bo
shipped at Bushiie. There arc in ll~c,counlrymany piece8
of road equallv bid. Jndr3c.d sca~.ccly ;i ~l:~y's
journey can
be made in orly direction witl~out encountering a mountuinpis Inore or loss dilficult. It is tlier~:fore astonisl~inglhat
an~nialscan Ilo fbund capable of carrying burdens 11p s u c l ~
arduous steeps ; 3 r d nothingshort. of the strenglh and pcrsevering endurance of a Persian mule could prove erlual to
the la.slc.
We sl~allnext offer a few observations regarding the population of Persia,-a point.wliic1i aplears in all ages Lo I~nve
bien vary greatly misconceived. bndoubtedly tho1.c hnva
been periods, aftor some unusnal duration 'of trunquillity,
when the inhabitunts were niuch rnore nunlcrolrs tl~arlat present ; but we suspect they ncvcr antounted to he multitrlrlcs
which tradition, and even history,' wo~lldinducn 11s to believe. All ,native inlor~nation,either as rrqards nncient or
modern times, is, utterly extrnvagal:t ; and tlir? ncconnls of
European travellers, as well as tllo conjccture,q of geographers, being wholly ,at varianco with eac11 othcr, perplex
rather than olucidnte tho subject. CharJin ovtimite11
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enumber of souls under the sway of Abbas 11. at 40,000,000.
I t i s t h e , that during that reign the country was bles8edwith
peace, a cornmercc comparatively flourishing, and had crijoyed
a long course of prosperity under the preceding SuBavenn
monarchs ; but still the amount seems excesslvo. Pinkerton reduces the aggregnte to 10,000,000, which Sir John
Malcolm thinlcs a fnir approximation to the truth; tlloflgh,
.aftor all, such concl~~sions
rcsl mainly on conjectu~alestimatss, a$ there are no precise. data from whlch they call
b e derived. 'The authbr of tgese romarks, in a formel' worlr
on Persia, bontured to give the numbers of a particular dia'krict, and the result shows but eight persons to a squldro mile,
or somclvhal more thali 8,000,000 to the whole country.
B u t as at ldast one-fourth of ils whola superficie8 is nearly,
if not totally, desert, a great deduction must be made on this
account. On the other hand, .the provinces bordering on
the Gas ia11 Sea, with some portions of Azetbijan, and probably of k r d i s t a n , may be marc thiclily peopled than thoso
parla .of: l%rs to which the estiinate applies ; so that the
popolation, on the average during thc last twenty years, may
perhaps b e taken at 7,000,000.. T o this mnst Ilc adcled the
rnigrato~ytribes of Eeliauts, 01whose nunjbers it is unpoasible to form any conjeeturo; but talring them at from
2,000,000 to 3,000,000, we should come, on the whole,
pretty nearly lo the same conclusion as .Mr. Pinkerton,
though on dihrent grounds.
" . T h e s~nallnessof this estimate, zvhqn compwed with the
great extent of terrilory, may at first Hp)ear improbable ; but
whed we t h e intd account the mauy povrerfvl clieclrs to
whi~l~'~opulation'
is subject froin the caprice of a very oppressive despotism, the reader will cease to w o n d ~ rat the
want of inl~abitantsin a coulitry wllich, to render it produc.the, would require all the encouragements bestowed by a
wise nld patriotic govelnment.
'"The saliltary influence of sucli a paternal sway llas been
frequently experienced, and thero still exists ev(dence that
some of , t h e provinces must have formerly arlained a high
state of rrouperity. W e are. told, for rnstance, that the
district o N~sliapourcontainod 14,000 villages, and was iriigated tiy 12,000 camautu, begides eighteen r~aturalstreams ;
and even to this clay the place is dotted in all clireclions with
,tho little mounds that indicate those subtorranean canals,
62
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and covered in every quarter with the ruins of houses. In
like manner, the cortntly around Ispahan, as well as that
near IComaishah and.Muxoodbeggee, talrcn in cor~nexion
the towns belonging to them,,show thc great extent of ancient
cultivatiori. I n the time of Le Brun,. the plain of' Merdusht,
which is watered by tho ICour and Polwar, possessed at least
800 villages; the same district i~
1821, according 10 the
best'in'formationj.could boast ol no more than filty-five miser:
able hamlets, although the nurncrous channels and aqueducts
evince the pains once take11 to render'it productive. '.In the
dayy of the Sufkavean sovereigns, Chaydin estimated the
populatiori of Ispal~nnat from 600,000 to 700,000 persons ;
and the town of ~<omaishal;he describes as being three miles
round, full clf people, and in the,ce!ltre of a Sast fertile territoly. Tlre inhabitants of Iapahan in 1800, according fo
Sir John Malcolm, did'not cxce-ed 600,000 ; and potwithstanding the favoar it experienced f ~ o mthe lnte minister
Hajji Mohammed I-Iussein .I<Ilan, under whose protection
that district of Irak long continued, it does not probably a t
this day contain half as many more. I < o r n a i s ~ hagain,
,
can
scarcely reclron 600 dwellings, and overloolrs a plain covered
only with the lolcens of departed aflluence.
Let us next turn our attention to the commerce of ~ e i s i a .
This has ut no time beer1 oonsidcrablc ; but the deficiency
may be atlributed to the insecurity of property mther ll~anto
any other cause ; Ibr ~llur~y
ports of the country abouild in
productiot~swhich, cithcr in a raw or manufuctured ,state,
are valnable as exporls. Resides, though individual princes
have occnsionully mado the improvelnent of trade a leadin
object, tho good laith of a single reign could never ostablisf
tl~at,confidencewhich had boon destroy,ed by the ac.ts of so
many preceding tyrants. Bul comnorce has also to conlepd
with various natural obstacles,-the badness of the roads has
been described,-nnvi,aablc rivers are unltnown,-and
the
seaports arc fow and un~mportant. Thc.only neans of transport is on tho backs of can~els,mules, or small lior8es ; hence
the prico of nll cornrnoditics becolncs 'greatly enhanced by
the Lxpense of carriage.
T h e principal raw e q o r t s are silk, cotton, tobacco, rice
and g m n , dried fruits, sulplmr, horses, wax, and gall-nuts.
The amount of the first tl~recarticles might be greatly extended, and mercantile ingenuity might dovise other objecb
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of barte; for foreign productions. Of manufactured goods
Porsia sends out only a few,-aln~ost entirely to Russia,consisting of a considerable quantity of silk alld cotton stuffa,
with sonie gold and silver brocade. T h e principal commercial intercourse is maintained with the empire just mentipned, as well as with Turkey, Bagdad, Arabia, the Uzbecks
and Turkomans o n their nortl~ernfrontier, and India. I n
dealing vbitll all theso countries, except the last, the bnlanco
of trnde, as it is ,called, i n in favour of Persia, and tlie excess
in the value of her ex orts is rotumed in ducats, dollars,
German crowns, and sigcr rpubles. But tllongh this influx
of the precious metals occasions a plentiful circulation, the
specie is quickly transported to India, in return for the large
surplt~sproduce brought thonce anunially, either by way of
qushire and coilgoon, or of Cabul, ,to Heyat and Yezd, and
destined tp supply tlie dernand in the countries towards the
wast. This occasions, indeed, a transit-trade, wliicli is of
course maintained. ,with ndvantage ; yet, on the wl~ole,the
commerce of the country is very limited for ita extent, as
the rczuler will cfiscover from the few,-factswe Ilavo it in our
power to place before l+n.
In .tho 'year ending M a y i l 1821 lhs whole nrnnunl of
e.xlrnrls from l'eral6,to ddia dt the pnrt of Buutiire,
according lo ofllcinl reports wna staled at about
S305,000
Tl~ntFrom Bnllroosh, ,lie greht commerciul mnit on 1l1e
Css[~lnnSea Is cslimated.by the rnerchnnts there to be
.
.annunlly abAut S215,OOO; but, in order to lnclttde the
wholo.rernaini~igexjrorl9 Worn Ghi1a11nod Mazu~lderan,
k t il bo slated nl
250,000
Allow for oxliorte From' the '&mailer iorts 'bn the l'&siRn'
Gulf, including the Islsnds, .. . ,
.
.
10,000
Tho oommorce with Dngdnrl, whioh is consider~ble,pnr.
ticularly In silk, o l which 12,000 mauns shuhee Is sent
Ll~iUur,mny be taken nt
N0,OQD
That with the rest olTurkey, inelu<lnga simila; &&it;
oT silk,
200,000
T I I Rwill1
~ ~eflis'and6oorgi'a,
,
20O.WO
Tlle oxports to I3okhn.m and tile statss to tho ea'stwird,
6 0,000
Tllnt Wit11 Ambln,
.
10,000

.

'

.

.. .. . . . ..
. . . . . .
. --

£1,225,000
Thus w e h a v e n sum under a million and a quarter sterling to represent the total amount of exports from this great
country, including the trade already mentioned lrom India;
nor cah we, in existing circumstances, hepe to witnons any
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eat increase. . Under a libernl and steady govennnent, the
grnand woold rapidly augment for productions of ovary kind,
but especially for those whiclil3rilai1i can best supply. English cloths, muslins, calicoes, sillcs, hardware, and other
articles are already sought after to an extent only limited by
the means of the,purchasers.+ T h e value of imported goods is of conrse. mdnsured by thnt
of the exports, deducting the amount of specie ; for Persia,
liaving no mines of the precious metals, receivos them, like
other foreign protlucts, by barter ; ant1 the extent of ' t b t
si~pplyniay .be estimated by the qnantity annually sent to
India. In tlie year ending-Slst May, 1821, the official retirrn of gold and silver shypped from Bushire for India was
84,17,994 new Bomhay,rupccs, equnl to about 290,0001. of
sterling money. But many of the equivalent commodities
q e conveyed Lo the wcstward, whence they return in tho
shape of specie, with large profit, It is said, that about
the time in questibn (1821) at least 300,000 golden ducat6
were anniially bronght into .Tnbriz by the TeRiv merchants
alone. A co~lsidcrable amount in ducats and manets, or
silver roublelea, is also imported from Astracan; and the expenses of the Russian mission a r e defrayed by remittances
of the same coins ; besidos which, a large valuo of French
and Gcrman crowns and Spanish dollars is received from
Bogtlad for goods. Thns a considerable stream of the precious metals iiows into Persia ; itnrl though the greater proportion plsues on to the eastward, there still remains a sufiicicut qua~itityt o form the currency of the country, to supply the treasury, and furnish the hoards of a feiv rich in&viduals thro~~ghout
the kingdom. Of the gold,.muchcontinues
to circulate in tho shape of clilcats, while t11a rest is converted into toinnns. T h e silver is all' coined into reala, .the
manbts being cnrrent only in the districts bordering dn,Turkey
and the Russian frontiers.
From what has been said; the reader will bo prepared to
hear that the financial receipts of the Persian cmpite bear
al
as do its comas little proportion'to its vast t e ~ ~ i t o r iextent
merce and population. T o obtain correct information on

* At the lime theae rioies karo taken, tllo silk8 and printed collons
of France wcro rnlly us much in demnnd ; but the lnte improvemen~sin
oursilk mantllacluroa would fiocure us a sutliclent sl~orcof the fradu,
llnot a dqcided prerernnce.
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this subject is by no means easy. W e shall, nevertheless,
endeavour to malte an estimate or the shah's revenues during
the last ten or twelve years. The principal sums arise from
the regular taxes, termed mileyaut ; from the irregular, or
saadernut ; from the arnount'of annual presenls, fines, and
confiscations ; and, finally, from tho rents of crown lands and
buiFings. In the first are comprised all imposts on land
and cattle ; capitation-taxes ; transit-duties ; and custo~ns
o n merchandise. The second includes all exactions of an
irregular or occnpional descripti~n, not recognised as customary hy the law of tlle,land. The other two explain
themselves.
It m;ry be proper here to describe the rights of proprietors
in their landed possessions ; tha grohnds on which they are
held being of four, gescriptions :- .
l i t , Khalisse, or cibwn lands.
2d Tho86 wllicll belong tb private individutlls.
3d: Tl~osegrnnled lo charil.?ble or religiou? Institutions.
4111,Those granted by tile lung for mililnry service, or in pa)ment'ol
Bnlaries or annuitlas.
All these tenures, except the last, nffotd t g the propriotor, not bking himself the occupant, the privilege of demanding from the_culti=tor o.ne:tenth of the produce ; thc
assignee of crown lands .possessing a claim for three-tenths,
which includes, all. government dues, and what he can get
from th9,fatmers. If the assignment be upon the ostate of
anotller, he can only demand two-tenths, being his own and
thegovernpent dues. T h e rights of proprietors of land, upon
whatgoever tenure,-inheritance, putchase, or 'gift from the
crown,-have in a l l , c i r c ~ s t a n c ebeen
s
regarded as sacred.
A n d if any man reclaims waste ground by means of irrigation,
h e acquices a tille to it as valid as if it hnd beefiought. By
the law of property, the privileges of.farmers and villagem
are equally well protected ; ,so that the landholder is prevented from oppressing them, dr exacting more than legally
. .
belongs 1.0 him:
I,n former limes elle knd-tax was one-tent11 part of the
ross produce, p d no other claim was made upon tlie ryot.
%ut as the expensos of government, or the cupidity of the
sovereign increased, the irregular tnxes were gradually instituted. Cattle were the first objects of this fiscal innovation ; and duties of various .sorts were afierward imposed
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and increased so much that they were compoundecl for by
the lmyment of another tenlh of the gross produce. T1111a
tho regular d ~ m a n d sof the,govbrnmcnt extended to onefiRh ; but faith on 'the part of t l ~ csovcreigr~has bccr~so ill
Lept, that the saaderaut, thouill no longer assuming their
original forrh, are still levied, ant1 for111 the Ileaviest l~urden
on the people. Thus live-stock, included aa we liave just
see11 in t h e compromise, are still subjected to n separntc irnpost; and thal the Eeliauts always paid this is higkily ~lrobablc, as t h e y havo little other property than their 1iocks.and
herds.
The r a t e s of capitation-taxes v;irl greatly. Armenians,
Jews, a n d Ghebros especinlly, :Lre llcavily taxed. S I I O ~ Y
and bazaars are also liable fot s duty proportiorlod to thcir
size and Lhe mannkr in wl~jcllLlley arc! occupied, whilo the
tenant of such places ;ilso pays nccortling .to the ntiture arid
extent of his b~~siness.On all ~nerchnndise corni~~g
oithrr
by sea or landinto the Persian dominions, n payment of nbont
fivo par cent. is exigible. B u t there are many other custo111houses a t which the same arlicles in their subsequent progress are subjected.to.simiiar charges ; and it has been calculated t h a t goods consigned from Trebizond to Ispallan
would h a v e to pay ten Pernian imposts hrfose hcing brougllt
to the rcgulnr r~larkct.
Of the a ~ ~ l o uofr ~the
t saadcril~rt,it is impossible to slloak
wit11 any rlegreo of precision. Every extrnordinary outlay
is included ullder this head. The oxpenaes ofrllovir~gtrool,s ;
for tr;rnsporting the king's .oqnipagc, bagga~e,or preseurs ;
for furllishiirg supplies to the n~ilititry;, t11e.tiavelling-c11;lrgctl
oT rnerr~lrersof the royal family, governnlent-l~iessengers,
foreign ambassadors, and styangers ; repairs of rotrda, pl~lllic :
bniltl~ngs,-and evcry possible description of ex[~~tldit~rsc,
/
from that incurrccl I J the
~ governor of a province down' to Lhu
1;etkhoda of a villago,-are
charged against tho :~moor~t
paya!~leby each district into ti10 tretlsury, tind shoulcl bt! so
admitted iu the adjustment or accounts. But this is very
rarely done ; and even when such an adjustrncnt i.s allowctl,
the ryot in seldonl benclitecl by it,as the. sum rc~nittcllgc~rcrally finds its way into the coiB!rs or tlin ~ninit~tci-9.
I t would be equ:illy diffic~llt
to ostir~latoI.ha.i~lcolilorc;liizcd
from gifts, fines, and co~lliscalionu. 13ut w h e ~it ~is stated,
that there are periods of tho yaar ~vhenevery one Hihb io

a
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nrlrnitted to ,tlm sovereign's presence in e x p e c t e 4 . t ~appear
before him with a donation, and tlult on the E e d n No Itoz,
or New-Year's day, his ~ n i ~ j e sreseives
ty
1,200,000 tomans,
some iden may be forrnerl of the productiveness o f this
branch of finance. Having s o Car explained lhe vnrious
sources of revenue, we shall Iay before 1110 reader a table,

. .

gram Fnrs, callccled n t lensl
Disbursed in tho provllrce

,

.

,

Toman,.

300,000
160,000
.-

.

Tomans

.

guvenimcn t
,
From Nnl~nvtmd,doorojird, ~fl~a~snr,'~or;um&d,
iolt;
povor~im~nrsnbth111g.
Rrom Shnh iil~urdiot~n
a littla, aay :
Prom illc gov.cr~inlunr,or
Casbin, Cashon, a h ~&jan;very
littlo . . . . . . . . . . .
Prom the gnvornment of P a z d , ahouc
n o m Azerhijnn nothing ; It costs money.
Frorn hIazundcrnn little; It iuruishce the grcnter part of tho
urms, In licu ol'rcvcnuo
Prom Gllilnn, collected
2~0,000
I.css, allowed Lhw prlnco'n expcnsoa
. , 40,000

.

.

. . . . .. .. ..
.,
'

'

:

--

30000

54,000
15,000
IG0,UOO

. . -Probnhlc amount h m land ~cvanlles
080,000
had probable nmount of conl)llBorrt' reekipts; piescnts,
fines, La. &c. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500,000
-Iralrco tomane 2,480,000
From Ilermnnshohnnd~ing.

.

,

,

I

i

i

This sum does not greatly exceed a million and a half sterling motley, and forms, if our data be accurate, the whole cash
receipts which enter the Persian treasury.
Awainst this income rmust be placed the expenses of Lhe
royaf family and harem, the -cost of kheluts or dresses of
honour, and the value of presents ; the salaries of such officers as may not b e providod for in the ax~snditureof tho
'local~overn~nents
; and tho payment of the g l > o l01.~ house~ ~ ~
hola troops. Tho Iring lias 500 wives ; for it 1s understood
that, notwithstanding' the Mohammcda~~
law rrstrictillg thc
number, he m a i ~ i c severy female with wlroln be chooses to

I
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connect himself. These, with their separate allotments of
slaves, eunuchs, ant1 other attendants of the househuld, must
swell the charge to a formidable amount ; and besides, there
1s his majesty's personal establishment, which is said to be
numerous and respectaljle ; the royal stud ; the haggagecattle, and all.the immense detail of the royal marching-t,rain ;
the repair of buildings, and furniture ; with a multitude of
other items, which, though, much may be furnished free of
immediate outlay, and all with a due regard to econom
form a aerious drain upon the imperial pnrse. If wfzi::
been said be duly considered, and if allowarlco bc made for
contingencies and defalcatio~~e,
we mny safely conclude that
the free revenue of Persia is extre~nclysnlall, snd that its
sovereign, wha.tever may be .his desiro tg accurnulaie, can
scarcely amass an colisiderable treasure.
We must next b o ~ rto the nlilitary strength and re3ourc.i
of t h a ~coontry. At the time whcn' Chnrdin wrote, which
was in the days of thc great Abbas, the martial spirit'\vhich
had animated the nation was almost cxtinct for waut of excrcise ; and with it had sunk much of the real power ,of the
sort of
empire. Still there was liept up a large farce,-a
standing army, which had in fact been on1y.established by
that great prince. Previonsly to his reign there were no
troops immediately paid fly the crown, but each provinco supplied a fixed nuirlber of horsemen, which eitlrrr were or were
,rot effective, according to the genius of thc covereigrl and
the consequent demand lor their serviceu. Busidea theso,
there was. the registered militin of tho country, which constituted a very uncertain body, citller a s regarded discipline or
numerical strength. Shnb Ismael possessed no o ~ h c rmaterials than these for his extensive conqucsts ; but his nbili.
ties compellsated for nll disndvantngeu. Abbas, observing tho
benefit which the Turlts derived from their janizaries, with the
view of opposing them effectually, as well ns to conntcrt,slance the dangerous power of iho IE~~zzilbash
cl~iafs,raiscd
two corps ; one conslating of 12,000 foot-soldiers, who, from
the arms they used, were called tufinclioes or muskctners;
the other comprehending a like number of cavalry. Dotl,
were re larly disciplined, and paidby the crown.
I n ~Erclin's time these troops wore still msintain.d;
and heaides them a force of about 1200 yholarns, on whom
the shreraighs of Persia have at all times placed p e n t ,011-
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ance. There were. also t&o sn~alPer regiments of y a r d s ;
one consisting of 200 men called the SaRees, instihtcd by
Sheik Suffee dslrody-guirtds in chief; and the ieiziarees, 600
strong, enrolled hy Abbos 1.1. 'This prince 'disbanded an
~rtillerycorps of 12,000 men, which hacl hecn raked by his
great progenitor. These were all .paid as formerly by the
govprnment. The other military force was c o ~ ~ ~ p oof
s e the
d
(or Re'dheads, from
Courchees, otl~erwisecalled KC~~zzilhasl~es
,the.peculi'ar cap they wor~),who were considered as regular
solrl~ers;and ale0 of ~ I I Birregblar militia., The former wero
cavalry, frimisl~edby the ch~efs'spftribe6 for grants of land in
proportion to tile number of their retainers. They were commande,d by the heads of their own clans, Rnd would obey no
othe~
: they 'tecsiveil' a smnll annual pay; with provisiom for
gorse and maB while on.servicc, aud wero liardy, robust,
activd, very efficient.in predatory whrfare, and in somepoints
exactly resembling the Parthinns, wl~osedescendants they
were., Their numb& in the karly years of Shah Abbas
amounted to 80,000; but tl\epower of their leaders bocamo
so formidable, that he saw proper to checlr it by means of
the re@lnr corps wc have described. Thc Courchees were
reduccll to 30,000,at: which force they remained cluing the
visit of Chnrdin.
T h e milit% were enrolhd from nmo';lg all denominations of
the peoplo; th-ey provided their own arms and clothip , a11d
were 'rnaintaini?d hy.their'respkctive provinces or uiEages,
receiving,.when bn servic,e, a small pay from thc public purse.
They, had no'pretensions to discipline, obeyed on1 their own
oficel's ;' and wgre in Ctct rather u species of poece than 8
body of regala; soldiers: Bdsides these sevcral Classes,
whose'-profession is , arms, cvery man corries weapons ; so
thdt-the- whole male pupulation may be called into action .by
a warlilre sovereigri
In.fact, the military force of Persia, ,lilie that of all Eastern
monarclrius, has eve? varied, hoth in numbers and in quality,
with the charaetcr'of the reighing monarch. Thus the troops
of Shah Ismael; who ha? many fokmidahle enemies to contend with, became'' almost invincible ; and the sight of his
Ku'ziilbashes struck terror into the Dtloman squadrons A
similar necessity prdclucuced similar results under the sway of
the great Abbas ; which, again, beiug united with a restless
spirit of conqqest, raised the glory of the Persian arms to ita
. TI
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utmost height,, and depressed the nation to the lowest misery,
under the anlbitious N ~ d i r . His soldiers feared the frown of
their leader Inore than )the ehcm$s sword, and the dread
of death was overlirolced,if not dospise'd, by all who followed

him,

.

.

The same familiarity kith arms and danger continued
through~utthe tl.oubles which succeedcd the murdgr of that
prince ; nnd the mercileaa but politic Aga Mohainmcd ICha~t
neter spn~cdhis,men in Lhe day ol need, nor sulTcred nny
relaxation of discipline. But he was aware of the strong
oinls of ~ s i a t i cwarhre, and em@loying the tactics of his
$arthian ancestors, he s u c s ~ s s f u l loppssed
~
more regular
troops. While-in Kliornsaii, tllis mo~larch,wnsinformecl lhnt
the Russians had invaded hiswestern frontier. He asse~ubled
liis nobles ; c2bclarecI his resolution .to m a ~ c h againfit the
enemy ; "and my valiantxvarriors," he added, " shall, by the
blessing of God, charge Dheir celebratedlines of, infmtry, arid
batteries of canno*, and cut them, to jieces with thcir conquering snbree !" All khe. chiefs .were .lpud in thoit applause~;and vowed to support him with their lives. Whon
the assembly, brolce up, the.' king, turning to EGjji Ibrghim,
demanded w h e t h k h e marked whal: had been said? The.
minister replied that he ]lad. " And'think you that I will do
what I told then>?"-"Undoubtedly, if it is your n~ajesly's
plcosuro."-'' Hajji," said the king, half augry, have I been
nlistaken ? are you. also s fool ? Cali a man of your,wisdom
believe I will over.run my head against their walls of stccl,
or ex ose my irregular atmy to be destroyed by their cannon
and &sciplinetl troops? , No, I Itnow better, Their shot
shall ncvm reach me. But they shall lussess no cou~ltry
beyond its range ; thcy shall ndt l~nowshep ; a$ let tl~crrl
march .whdre they choose, I ,will surround them with a
desert'."
T o the usual irregular troops .this monareli only adddtl,soine
unwieldy cannon, nnd a number of swivel-artillery, mounted
on camels and called zumboorucks'(little wasps),-a nome
ver expressive of their sharp mischi~vouseffect.
&ring the present reign, which hns bee11 eomparati~ely
peaceful, although the warlilce spirit has fled, and lcft to tlla
troops of Persin only the hsme.of soldiers, an attempt \;as
made to introduce a-moie e&ctiv,e discipline, and even to
organize a regular forcc on European principles. Th<si&al
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failure of the exporilllent arose, n o r from Any-deficiency on
the part bf the men, but froni..peculiariti in the national
habils, and fpom Lhe indisposition or inability of government
to incur the requisite expcnsi. , T h i s farce was confind 1.0
Azorbijali, and was entirely B c r e ~ t i o nof.AbbawMirza, w11o
commbnded in tlrnt province. I n the year 1822 the particolavswere as follows,and i t is believed that no material altera~tiotiha8 talcen place.:-

1 Qroqadlur baltnlion nf Rl~seinnprisoners or dc8crlers, fionl
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15 Corps.

Ifen
Ai mivan on the frontiers under commnnd of the ~irdar:
11usseld IClmn.* there I;
1 Dattdlion pf regular troops
. .
1 Gor~sof reserve. little beiier ~hnn'combonioffuncheos,but

.

. .

-17 Corps of reiulnrs.

~im,
'he.

;&?a

1.1 ~ntlnlio&orfrorn 600.1080d mcn ench,undervrvious hnmes
1 negl eat o~~nncord
ArghnnB .
1 cor1E mounted ~rriilbr~,
about
I Troop dcamul.arti!lery
. .. - .
.

I000

-

Deinr c l ~ nnlnuulil of regular rorces in ~zerbijnn.

WOO

Men, 13,640

1rregulurs.Tolfunchees,OJ be mustorcd st Tnbriz
Covulry of.lhe tribes . .
Kurdlqh horse, nhout
. . ,
In1orior Uovulry, about .
Infonor Infanlry.
nbout
-.

. . ... .., .,. .. Ifl,000
12,000
2000
.
.
.
, . . 1500
. . . . . . .3500
,Amount of f0rce.i in ~zorbljnof
.
.
.
43,010
.
111an extreme case tllere rn~ilitbe n milher mueter or
men onpable of bcarlng arrrts . . . . . . , 80W
Total,t

KIJ,U~O

Such is the amount of the grand a m y placed at the disposal of AbbasMirza t o defend the frontiers ngizinst the Russians. B u t the effective force was ncver so great; and the
prince, when hc toolc tho field against the Turks m 1822,
coukd bardly muster 38,900 mcn, including a largo ~roportinil

'. * A chip1of some toledt nnd stlll greotcrprclenfilo~ls-very han'2111~,
.asd almost independent, wtlo lived ut Erivan, n~tdlloid ellurge Of tho
fronllsrs.
t Tllo mntorlnls of thls skctcll Were dorived from nrilish ofllacre
resident on the spot in 18522, and cannot bo otherwise 11l3n 6Orreat nS to
lllat pcnod.
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ofinferior troops. T h e artillery is well mounted and equipped,
but the arsenal is deficieni in all sorts of stores. In the campaign now alluded to, tlie gunuers aye said to have marched
with not more than twenty-five rounds of arnmonition made
up for each piece ; and the, other preparations in the ordnanc,e and military departments were on a stale still niore
limi tea.
W h e n the design of forming these regular corps wgs first
contemplated, English oficers were inviter1 by the P e r s ~ a n
goverhment, and appointed to discipli~~o
thern; and while
they were tllus commanded, the troops on sovernl occasions
bchaved withmuch steadiness. B u t IIO sooner did the peace
will1 Russia take place than the soldiers, from pnrsimonious
tnotives, were permitted to return to thcil. homos, o n the
understanding of reassembling whenever they sllould be
required ; and the higher orders remained uscless n l ~ p e ~ ~ d a g e s
at court. On the eolnmencen~e~t
of tho war with Turliey,
as British oEeers could. not serve against a friendly notion,
they were almost all dismissed, lenving only a few sergeants
to manoeuvre the horse-nrtillory, Wiih the exception, however, of the Muscovite deserters, thtlt ,was the only servicenble part of Abbas Mirza's establishment ; for the regiilented
troops, tliough better armed, were scarcely in other respects
superior to the cornmon surbauze or root-soldie1.s of the
provinces.
Tlie rest of the military force is maintained on 111enncient
fooling. The cavalry hlrnisl~edby t l ~ cchick of ~ r i b r sstill
continuas good, although greatly dagel~cratcd.* A proportionate deterioration has occyrrcd in tl~r?
rrtgulai nlililia ; tlieir
equipment is bad, and littlo reliance can be pluc~don tl~crn.
Some pfovinces, howcver, send forth better irrogulnrinfantry
than others. Mnzundernn, for instance, and Astrahad, the
original scat of the ICujurs, pay the principal piirk of thcir
assessnlent in this sort of military service, maintaining 12,000

* '' Whcre,"oxclnirncd an old omcsr of Agn iilahnmrncrl Shnh, "wltoro
urn now tllofiowarrior8 wllaln I lluvc seen rnisa lllcir orrnu, rueh, bvilhoul once lookinu nt tllu bullcry bzlhra Illcrn, and cut l h ~ ! ul~~~erndown
ut
tllelr pontR1 Wi~ercuro the mu1 who would mpur nt IYlcir king'^ cornmnnd upon lnovllnhlo dcnrll. bacounu lllcy Icnrcd it not, or rlrtaded tllnlr
mueter'n nngcr yct moro, and ktlctv ~ I I Qrcwurd am au ccrtoin as the
funlal~rnei~tlUut now lkir kina, who ia never found in n plnco wllors
lo ctln wilncgs courageous roaduc1, II ri mnn rink^ IIO~RCU I I Ufo,
~
and
losee the llr81, ho makc8 lllm a prclcnt oTn romnll!"
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t o ~ u ~ ~ c h canil
c s , 4000 cavalry. These are supposed to bc
always ~ e n d yfor actual servlce, though tlley are quietly dispersed arnor~ their own vrllagofi ; and us only eight tomaus
a-year are slyowed t,o ouch hormmm, and a pioportionately
small pittance to the fool-soldier$, it is scarcely to be ezpocted that they should lceep tliemsclves jn an oflicipnt state
of prepnratlon.
Ncvcrthelcss, whcn t l ~ cking does talce the field, he issaid,
i n one way or other, to rnake up a numerical force of 100,000
figlllin men, which, by means of camp-fo1lowcrs, may be
doulllc%and eyen trsbId, to tile errcessive annoymce aria
loss of thc d~strictsthrough wlljch they pass. bi fabt, they
a t e al\vavs Inore formidabl'e to friends than to foes, anrl Lhc
loyal visits to IU~orasan,which at one period wcre made
eyely two or throe ycars, wore.dreaded lnorc than an incurslon of the Turkomans or Uabeclw.* Instead of the llnldy
vetcrans wlio served under Nadir nnd A@n Mohamrncd, they
may bc described as n ln\vless bnnditt~,who shun tbc face of
an enemy, and tli~nlconly of plunder and pcculat~on. Tho
piesent klng hns~takcncvely poss~l~lc
step to ctusli tile martlal s p l ~ w
l h ~ c hhe found ~rxlstmgon lus accesston to tho
t h ~ o n e . H e reached the roy;ll honouls ovcr tile bodlev of 111s
rclatlons andaf the powelful nobles, whom the unclo destroyed
that Llle nephew mi ht ~ c i g ~inl peace,? Nurlured 111 tho
school of suspiblon, fecannot wltness energy in his oflcers
\wthouL nlann ; and thls is so well linown, that no chief dut cs
to be blave, lest ~t,shdnlJ prove the signal of dibgrace or
dcstr~tction
,
The govornrnent of Pelbia has always been an absolute
mo~iarchy T b c sovctwgn's word is law ; the 116 and prop-
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Cod~oonor Khribooshsn, tha dwell!n;q ofRezn l<oullI~~un,
a Kurdla11chlcf, wns R I~nrtlculurOIIJBCL of th~lung'f~
rl~splcnsure On oneoccnslon tho royal army sur dawn bolbre ihls plnce, wlllcl~ia only defended
by o mud wnll, llonk~dw1t11plcnly of towels nnd n dltcb but they
aroctrd noilll~lgaxcept rnvaglnn rhe collntry and flrlng nn'accastana~
shalinlo tila town, by whfcll I L lsaovsrr~dtho utmost injury done wne lo
kill n dogand frighten nn old wnmon. 0110 rluy n Inrgo glln wus hmugllt
Corlvnrd to ~n~~rnldato
lhc lownqlenldc,but only tllree lrnllsansworlng I t 5
bore could be procured two were flred in the Qo~eof muklng rtl0 doalred impresslnn, and a thundcrlng summons firl2owed. but the Only
resul~wns R rcqucst that h1s mnjesLy " would flrc h ~ stlArd bull and be
dooe, and lenvo ll~ernaloncln pence"
t IL wuq n common exolarnutlon ofApn Mohammed, on the PorPetratlon ofnny new murder,--" How much blood hnvo 1 boun forcad toshbdt
that this boy," Ello present klng, "mny relgll 111 pence"'
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artv of his subjects, from the highest LO the lowest, are'in
hi; hand ; and in exercising this'ppwcr he is liable to no cow
trol, except the fear of exc~tingrebellion or provoking assus.
sination. rt is,"lHbrefore, the feeble who suffer most, whilo
tlie bold and the strong Rnd means for tlieir own proteclion.
Equally paramount is the authority of the king in his own
family ; nnd'althougll Lhe custorn of the tribes I'roln wlucli
hid majesty is sprung disposes 11im to recognise in the sonof
his legitimate wife the successor to his crowli, yet, if ho
of a slave, ar~dciecure
choose, he may nominate the ofF~~~ririg
thc Itingdom from civil broils after his own dccense by dcpriving of sight, or putling to tlcatl~,the wholo of his progen
except h e l e i - r e In the days of tho Suffres
was ohcn the practice. The prosont nller hns pursued R
direrent system ; but whether it niay pplovc a ir~ororr~crciful
one in the end must 40 determined by events.
T h e shall is thus, in fact, the govorn~ncnt,-the nntion.
All are his servants,-his slavcs ; to IIC raised into nflluence
and favour at hia.plcasure,-to be dcgl'aded and destroyed at
his caprice, without remonstrance or appeal. l l T h e r ~ , "said
Futeh Ali onc day to the British envoy, in co~iversingon tho
difference bbl~veena Icing in Englaid and in Persia ; " There
stand Soly~nanKhnn Kujur ant1 several more of Lhe firat
chiefs of the empire ; I call cut ofl' all their henilfi if I plense.
Cnn I not?" ncldt-d Ill?, ~rdrlrcssin~tl~c~rn. "As~urcdly,
ICitrleh Allu~n! (Point of the Worltl's Aduration !) if it ia
your plca~ure."-'~ Now that is real power," snit1 his rrlajr!sry,
turning to thc envoy.
U~lt,"added IIR,I' it han 110 JJ{!~IIIJ~nonce : r11y sons, when-I arii gone, will fight for t l ~ ccrown,
and il will fall into the l ~ a ~ l d( ~s the
f best soldier." A I I the
~
shah was right. Securc on the thronc,'an aLlc sovcrcign
furniahes the spirit Lhat porvadcs every part of his do~ni~iiorls
;
but at his death he is probably succceded by a prince bred in
tl~cI~nrcm,and talten thence,. utterly inc~~~erier~cetl,
to cntc!r
otl the duties of governlnel~t. TIIC fatller's arrangements
may, for a while, preserve the son from ruiu ; but as efli?minncy, profligacy, and oppression increase, disco~~tt?nt
ant1 robellion arise,-tho lhbric totters und falls, to bo raisud a aia
into dignity by some new and I~ardyconqueror ;-and %us
cach dynnsty, in rapid succession, follows the common Inw,
-the uncanny, round of valour, greatness; discord, %enerwy, and decay.
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Pot, unlimited as tho will of a Persian king may appsar,
there are few who are more controlled by the preswrc of
affairs. Not only. has he to watch against the diminution of
liis power by external aggression or mternal usurpation, but
he must sedulously discharge the moro pacific duties, of which
tlie most important is the distribution of justice.
The civil and criminal law of all Mohammedan nations is
well known to be founded on the precepts .of the.ICoran and
the traditions (or Sonna) : that is, the~oralco~nrnentnriesnnd
sayings of the immddiate successors of the PropheL.* This,
called the Slierrah or written law, is the rule in all regular
courts, whero, persona of the ccclesiasticnl order ,preside
But in Persia-there is sled t l ~ eUrf or customary law, which
is ndministercd by seculnr mngintrates hnvin the king as
their head. The respective powers and priviyogcs of these
two brnnches of the judicature have always been matter of
disputc ; and the point of precedence, or rather of propondorance, has varied with the character and disposition of the
sovereign ; those of a strongly religious bias being inclined
t o refer all cases to! the Shorralr, while otlrcra would vest the
chief authority ill the secular tribunals.
The Slleilc al Isl@ln'is the suprerile jurlgo in the Sherrah
courts, although the great inflnencc possessed by the Rlooshteheds or chief pontiffs, to whose superior knowledge deference is always paid, might *arrant their being considered as
higher still. In' every Cdwq there is such n sheik nominated
by the Icing, with a salary; and in the larger citios thore is
plso a cauzoe, who llns the furthor aid of a council of mollnhs.
The Urf i~ administered by l ~ i smtjesty in person, by his
lieutenants, therulers of provinces, governoraof cities,lnagistrntes qf towns, collectors of districts, and all tho officers who
act under them. All these'are competent to hear cause8 and
complaints, summon evide~ice,. give decisions, and inflict
punifihment, ackording to their respective rank. And as tho
customary law is more3arbitrary than the written, these judgments are more suminqry, and generally enforccd with coyresponding vigo,ur. T l ~ e r eis, howevcr, an appenl to the
superior [unetionaries ; +nd.it is this alone which controls the
vendity of the lower judges. Still tho power of'lifo and
to
death rests with the king, who eeldom delegate8 it,
* The Bhsshe eko~uasthose of the' time Arst adiphs, as being (h8

.personal enemles oFAII.
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princes of the blood-royal or to governors of remote-ptoy, I
inces.
The courts are held in public, and the monarch sits a certain time each day, in his hall ,of audience, to receive petitions and decide such cases as come before him.
According to the ICoran, a thief is liable to n~utilation; but
mercy may b e exercised, if the injured party be disposed to
forgiveness. Murder is a capital crime ; but may also be
compounded for with the heir of the deceased, to whom the
perpetrntor is delivered to be dealt with at his pleasure. In
the same manner personal assaults arc generally compromised;
but if not, the 1cz lalionis, 6r rule of "an,cye for an eye,"
or a tooth for a tooth," may be cnforced. Other delinquencies are punished according to custom and-precedent, at
the discretion of the judge. Death js connnonly inflictotl by
strangling, decapitation, or stabbing ; in more extreme cases,
impalement, tearing asunder by liorses or by tho bent boughs
of trees, and other Eruel or frightful viodes of execution, have
been ?iopted. - Tortures are-seldom applied, unless ,to cornpel the discovery of coi~cealed treasure. The bprbarous
practice of putting out the eyes generally atones for ~olitical
offences, and where the sulfcrer either lias aspired to ~ovore i p power or is supposed liltely to do so. But every page
of Persian 'history abounds with horrid and disysling instances of the alrl~seof torments a.nd mutilation.
T o superintend the administration of the Urf is one of the
most important offices of the Icing. Yet.in a despotism so
absolute, when the character of the monarch milst form that
not only of the government-but ofthe nation, mnch more is
requisite; and it is to be feared that in no respect is the
influenee of the present sovereign beneficially exerted. Contemplating Persia neither with the 'eye of a patriot nor of a
'
father, but rather as a property held in lease of uncertain
duration, his only concern is how to mike the most of his
incumbency. Ho treats it as his conquest, and not as his
country; and his aim is to combine the two objects of breaking down the power of all those chiefs who, under an able
sovereignj should form the strength of the empire ; and of
converting that ower to his own aggrandizement. The
governments of alyths principal provinces havo been bestowed
upon .members. of his own farnily ; and- there is scarce1 a
petty distrkt which is not in the hands of one of its brancieq
or connexlons. Pursuing the usual policy of his predecie.
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aors, 110 has filled the most important offices, of state with
persons of low rank, who possess good abilirics or ]lave rec01111nended themselves by flattery and prcseiits. All Iiis' '
minislers. are men of this description ; and thus he haa
covered lhe empire will1 3 network of royal influence, which
for the preseimt throrvs mucll power into his hands, but is
pregnant with the yceds of civil war and ldoodshed. Frlmily
bonds r'arcly withstand the nssaulls of ambition ; and thcae
ties among tlra great are easily annihilated. Tllo aim of all
tho princes is to secure a treosuro for the anticipated atruggle at their father's death,-that o l t l ~ cparent to provide, at
tho pllblic oxpense, for tllc actual rnaintenanco of his children,
and to malco them collectors for his own coffers. In one
tiling thcir objcct is the same,-to wring tribute lron~tl~e,
people in every possible way. The Icing fixes a sum to bo
remitted from cnch province, and this is rigidly ex'wted,
independently.of all.8nes or,exlraordinary demands. Governors, therefore, forco their agqnts to A~ld the money ; these
last are eilunlly peremptory w ~ l hthe collectors o l districts,
who, again, press the ztrbuts and Itctl~hodal~s
of villages, while
they in turn grind the ryots. E ; ~ c l ~ olhose
f officers raises as
much beyond thesum required as will leave sonicthing in bis
own lmn~~ds
: t h n ~dishonestly enriching l~imsclf,LO be robbed
wllcnover the nrch-despot at the head of afiirs shall doem it
expedient.
This system of extortion is by no m a n s checked during
its prbgress. Tlie nionarch has tolerably good information,
or at all evcnts-a shrewd guess, of what goes o n ; and no
interrllplion is offered until the coffers or a noble are sufficiently replenished, when spocdily, by false aocusatiqn, Ane,
iln risonment, or torcuro, his majesly appropriatcs the amount
to fiirnself. Sornc of thc mcchpds adoptcd to accomplish this
would sound strangely in European ears. When nn officer
af state falls under displeasure, or, in other words, has excited thc royal cupidity, the culprit is frequently pnt up for
sale,-his price being fixed at. tho sum required of him. In
this way Aga Mol~ammedShabIlispoged oF his nlinister M i m
ShulTea, in open co~irt,to Hajji Ibrahim, hid rival. In like
manner t h t reigning monarch, as is lmown to the writer of
this worlt, exposed to sale a respectable mirza, wllom he
charged wit11 ~~nbezzleme~mt,
Lh~:eateninglo put hiln to death
jllstantlyif a sl,eciBc ransom were not obt,;~incd. The nluracr
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b y tha pledge of a high oficer present, an4 the
was comp~~omieod
by . a heavy finc, which was all that

wns ever intended.
T h e .condition of a provirlce is rnrcly inctuircd into until
the revcnue begins to fnil, or t h e Cry of diatrcss docpens
inLo t h e muttcrings of disacection.. Tl~c!smallest ( h x l ~ c ~ ~ins t :
t h e wny of public imprcvcmnnt is nvoidcd ; or, if 11tlc!nofaction be T C S O ~ V Con,
~ the dirrtrict or town w l ~ c r cLl~r!~ l u ~ r ~
isc y
to be laid out i s sure to be mnde nr~su,orablu for it. Eve11
tllc palnces and ,royal gxtdens, in vnrious parts of tilt! comltry, s r e not unfroqucnlly su&rcd Lo fall illto tlccny ; for IIO
fund adcqunte to thcir ~ n n i l ~ l c ~ ~ 1111s
n r ~ rvc:i
o c b ~ : n ~provided.
l
Should a mine 110 discovcrc:d, or a cnnllnut rcc~vircxl,indivitluals &re Icft to undcrtaltc s11c11opcrntinr~s,for llrn Y O V I : T I ? ~ ~ I I
will do nothing ; wllilc, if thc advcntul.ers s l ~ o ~ l lmuccocd,
d
there is every probability thal Lliu concern will b r wrcstcd
from tilem,.unless they submit to s u c l ~cxnclions-ns qrlvc:rlrmerit may tliink fit to imposc. Even tl;nrlcsrncn drcnil t l ~ o
~ttainmcntof celebrity in their vocntions, lest thoy bcco~no
objects of nltention to the king or his family.*
T h e on1 speculntions prosccuted lo.n~iyoxtcnt nre cornmercial. &he wants of mcn must he reciprocally s n ~ ~ p l i c d ;
and oven in Persia merchanls cxpcrielicc n shnm of that ~)ratection which is cvcrywlicrt? cxtended Lo t l ~ o ~ n .I n wcll
a d v r ~ ~ t u r o11olh
s Icing nritl nol~loser~gngc,-tlrc Ibrrr~rrinrgcbly,
nnd dc~~lrllcss
with no small advnnL;r~os. 'I'llctir rv,.;llth ]Icing
less tangible, and, ovnsion IIIUIW easy, trcltlora ol'tc.11 cscirpc,
arbitrary impouitions, but t l ~ c yarc by no ulc!ails ctxc.rrlpt fr(1111
persecution. An ncquaintnrrce of tho writc!r of tllt~ric-11;i~c~x,
whiIo he lodged i n n certairi town, w a s Blarrlicd by I~t!url~ig,
A nntivo or F o ~ Ruomn
, tlmo npo, ninllc n consiclcmblc iniprovc~ncnt
In tho mn~~ufnctur~?
of porccluin, I l l 8 L~ncqrlirkly sl~r~:rtcl
ullttl 11
rcochcli Lha courl. \vIlca 1110 kir~pinl~rle~lialclg
dcnpntcl~odInn or~l~:r,
ru~r~.
mnnclirlg him to rcpnlr lo Tcliarn~~
tn ~n:~kc
cl~innIbr llln elrsh. 3 n!v 1111:
]laor I'cllowknew, tllnt, once rtierc, hi! would Ilavo In 111nkcclllna Ilor only
for the shu11, bur lor all lliaumccrfl und ro~trticrv,-on11 l l r t ~ t .~rrr,rvittro~~i
tlld hope ornny Ilaymcat Ualcan It rl~ipl~t
be rill orcn~~nllnl
~ C I I H lilwit~g.
I
Belzcd with ron~rornnuo;~.
11ecnllcrtc,l n~ I;~rpua mrp a4 FOIIHIIIII~,nn~l
rcsenllna It by way arllrlbe lo ~ h rnlniutcr,
u
I~rsntlgl~t
1111r1tn rapnrl tlln;
Kc wds lfot 1110 mnll who made t h u chi11811111 1llmL1llercnl IwIIer hr1~1rur~
awuy. Tho llusinu~ln u.m fr~arlclgctl~ccorclil~p
to hi6 wisl~,n11c1t~e
fielurnccI penllilC8e (0Ills Owl1 Colllltry. vowillg nevor llgllllr l o mnkc a
it of chlnn, nor IO attempt un lnll~rovamcntoCar~ysort, us long on ho
f
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in i neighhourit~ghouse, a sort of periodical.pu~~isht~ient
going
o n daily. EIenvy blows were given ; and a person was continually crying out, <'Amaun ! Arnaun ! (mercy ! mercy !) I
have nothing ! Heaven is my witness, I have nolliing !"
Upon inquiry, 11e learned ,that the sufferer was a merchant,
reputed to be very ricl~,who afterward confessed to him, that
having understood the governor 01the plahe was deterrr~inod
to.l~avea sliare of liis wanlth, and expecting to be put to the
tortnre;4ie had resolved to liabitunto himself t a tllc enclurance.of painl.in order Lo be able to resist the threatened
demal~ds. H e had brouglit himself to bear 1000 strokes of
a -stick, nhd as he was nbIe to counterfeit great exhnustion,
h e hopcd .lo ba able to bear as many blows as they would
ventuta to i n k $ sliort of cleat]?, without conceiling nny of
his money.
T h e ehnracter of tho reigning monalch may in n great part
be conlprel~ended'fromwhat has bqcn related of his government. H o succeeded his uncle, Agn Mohammed, in 1798 :
h e was then forty years of @go. T h e preceding twenty had
been passed undo1 the shadow o i liis powerEul pradcccssor.
His eatliert yontli, through the toler:nice of ICu~eemKhan,*
Iiad been spent in osso In Mirzundori~ii. His mind, Llierefore, has ,not heen strengthened in the scliool of adversitp, nor was it naturally of s -veiy vigorous description.
Viewing hml as 8 child of fortune, habitnated to the exorciso
of uncoiit~olledpower, .his dispositions arc liltle open to censum. For a Persian sovereign, he is neither considered
cruel nor unjust. 3-Ie is sincero in his religious professions, a
good falllet, temperate, and unstained with the disgslir~,g
debaucheries.that disgrace so many of his subjects. Ha 18
by no means rcmarlcable for personal courago, nor can l ~ lay
e
any claim t o generosity. I-Ie is said to be distinguishccl in
private by elegant nmnners, and to possess many accomp1isl~. mepts, tll'at of poetry being one. O~hersinsinuate that he is
deficient i n talent, anil quite unfit to be tho ruler of such a
* A t e 7 tlik surcebn~ilstrupple or IKurcqm for tl~elhro~ie,when hostnges tverc brought fro the rnrnilies of his oppooonts, Ilabn I<lla11,l!le!t
qulreo ciiiid w:lsoll~o?Lhos~sent from (he I<lljmrtribo, The kill$, ltls
&aid Ioakcd ht liirn oncaor twiea wltli gr~nrin~ereslund nr length exclollnod, " W h y have yon brought rhnt boy? I ha& no boainese wilh
him-his head is made for it'.ctown-send him hon~oto his mother." He
presenred him will1 a Irhelut, borece, and attcndlmte, nnd dismlnsed hinl
lo Maeunderan.
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where h e ~ o u l dnot. have maintained his throne a day,
had it not been-for the policy of his uncle and the peculiar
of surrounding countries.
But the ruling passion of Futeh Ali Shah is an insatiable
desire of accumulating wealth, which has proved more injurious to hiekingdom rh;m all the efforts of his enemies, and
we have already seen to what miserable expedients he stoo s
to gratify it. His .avarice is in fact the jest as well as t f e
bans of t11o people. If a fruit or n sweetmeat come early in
Emson, he sends a portion to llis favoutites, who are obliged
to aclcno~vlcdgothe honour by a valunble return, besides rewarding the,merrsei~ger. H c one day made 15U0 tomans in
this way, out of a rupee which lic found by accident, and
with which he purchasetl apples to disl.ribute in these costly
presents. Hc has a practice also of inveigling his courtiers
rnto be18 ~bollthis shooting, in which lie is sure to gain ; for
not only is ho an excellent mnrltsman, but the attendants take
care, by cutting the ~11roatsof the sheep a t wllich he has
fired, to protect their sovereign's fame,and his purse at tho
' same tima
Tho most d e ~ a c l i n gof his expedients to nmnss money is
that of selling h ~ sdaughters, and even his wives, .to individuals, generally of noble ~.anlc,for large sums, and usuredly
not al~vayswlth tho consent of either party. T o divorce a
wife for the purpose of selling l ~ c ris directly contrary to the
~piritof thc Mohummedan law ; y e t the king, though professing himself an orthodox Mussulman, has boon guilty of
this ficandal Inore lhan once, 2nd has fastened a spouse on
some unfortunate man, who was forced to .$paya large sum
fbr an incumbrance which he ~vnsmost earnestly dcsirous to
avoid.
The darkest stains on this monarch's charqcter, however,
are the l~llirderof his uncle Sadulc, and his ungrateful conduct to llis old enl lo us ministcr Hajji Ibmllam. The assassination of his rclative might have been derended on the stem
necessity of statc policy ; but that couldnot palliate the treachery and cruelty which accompanied the act. Saduk IZhan,
unable to slruggle with his ner~liew,had s~rrendered,on a
sacred promise that he should not be put to death. The
king confined his vietiln in a room, built up the doors and
windows, and .left him to die by inc!lks-conceiving
this .tp
be no violation of his-oath. When tho apnrtment.was open@$;
nation,
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~t was discovered thgt lhe miaernhlo ca live had dug deep in
the door wit11 his hand, 8nd swallowel tho clay to assuage
the pangs of hun er.
The vnlue of$njji Ibmbam's services had been a preciated
by Aga Mohammod ICha~i,and by the mother of
pruont
king; but wlicn the country was thoroughly setlled, nnd
that princess died, llcr son listened to accusations fabricated
bv the enemies of the minister, which the open and candid
Ganner of the latter enablcd them to colour with somo sem.
blance of probnbility. Despising their machinations, lie took
no measures for security, nnd was accordingly degrnded and
condemned to lose hie eyes. So~neexpresslona, refl@cflngoq
the king's injustice, which escaped him during the crue1)operation, being reported to his malesly, the old hajjiwas fivther
sentenced to hdve his tonguc cut out : he dicd under tho torture, and his sons and brothcrs wcre included in the proscription. They were lrlf seized in the same hour, their property
confiscated, and tlicmselves deprlved of lifc, or of then eyes !
T h e ~ rsupposed weallh was a poworful lncentlve to tlus iniquitous ;ocedure.*
W e sfiall tcrlilinate this chapter with a short account of
the manner in which princes of the blood axe brought up,
and of the personal duties and private occ~lpstionsof the
shah. In lhe days of the Sulfees tho offspring of tho king
were immured in the harem, where their education was intmsted to women and eunuchs, and until the death of the
reigning monarch his successor was seldom lrno~vn. Not!ling
can be Ima ined less calculated to form the mind of a prlnce
on whom %e. happiness of millions w m to depend. Tho
Turkish sovereigns have followed a different, and, so far as
it goes, a more judicious system. T h e royal youths do not
remain in the harem beyond the period during which female
nttendance and maternal care are necessary. As they are
early taught the forms of religion, at three or four yeors of
age thev can repeat a few short prayers, and aye perfect in
the gestures and genuflexioils of Mohammedan worship.
Great attention is paid to their observance of external decorum, nnd the degrees of respect they are bound to pay to

$

* Yat soma writors liavercprosonted (Iris monnrel~na kind-haartrd,"
cruel " " rnlld III 111srule" Bo. Cc. It Is aaid 11e hna slnre been
touohcd wiLh rramreo for thl. &orninalrle a ~ wholesale
~d
mnrdor. W e
~inasrelyI ~ p I1e Is trua.
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every individual from the kin downwards ; as also to tlro
rn0d.e: of atanding, sitting, antretiring in LOpresence of r
superlor; insomuch, tlint before attaining seven or eight years,
they are often as perfect in manners, and 0 8 grave in their
deportment a t a public assembly, as the oldest person present. At this period they begin to learn Arabic and Persian,
to read the Koran, and to be instructcd in the fundamental
tenets of the llational kith. T h e Sheah'doctrines are instilled into tlioirminds, and an orthodoxliatred of all Sonnees.
W h e n this has been accomplisl~ed,Persian books are placed
in their hands, and they are conducted through a course of
gnzmmar, logic, sacred law, and pllilosophy ; acquiring generally but n very superficial acquaintance with any of theso
sciences. Their training to martial sports and athletic exercises is better attended to, and more successful,; and even
at seven or eight they rido wit11 grace ond boldness. Long
p r e v i ~to ~their
~ arriving at manhood they are betrothcd, and
bven married.; nor is it unusual for them to be the father8
of large fam~liesbefore they reach the age of.twenty. At o
much earlier period they are allowed to becdlne their own
masters, nlways aying the deference of a son and of a subject to their fa&r ; and their. future mode of l i b dependa
thenceforth on their respective characters.
T h e duties of religion oblige thc lung to rise early. Sleeping in his private apartment, \\!here no other male can enter,
his attendants are wornen or emluchs, who, 011 his rising,
a~~isist
h i n ~to dress. He then sits an hour in the hall of his
harem, where lie holds a levee ; the inma1.e~beii~gmarshallad with nluch ceremony and attention to forms of precedency. After hearing reports regarding the regulation of
his establisllnlent, a i d holding consultations with his princia1 wives (one or two of wlio~n are only permitted to sit in
[is presence), he is accon~paniedby proper oficers to one
of the kelwuts or private chambers, where he is joined by
the princes of the blood and courl. favourites, who pay their
xespects to him, and with wliom he enters into conversation.
His majesty then calls for brcaltii~st,which is brougl~tin
china dishes, in a covered tray sealed by the nazir or steward
of the household, who lilrewlss superintellcis the meal and
presents each dish. The chief physician is also present to
give his advice or assistance.
T h e repast being concluded, he receives l~isministera~ y d
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secretaries, who make reports and receive commands. He
next proceeds to his publlc lcvee, which is attended by the
princes and officers of state. Here all public business is
transacted, and rewards and punishments awarded ; the king
expressing aloud his approbation or displeasure, ns the ceso
may suggest. From this meeting, which commonly occupies an hour and a half, he adjourns lo a council-chambef,
where an equal period is employed in listening to his officers and favourites. Tho morning thns passed, he retires
to his inner ~partments,and occasionally indulges in o short
repose.
A little before gunset, his ma'esty always lnakes him appeartnce in the oulor rooms, and transacts business ; or, if
noth~ngrequires his presence, he takes a ride on horseback.
Between eight and nlne he dines, with the same precautions
that were observed at brealcfnst. I-Ie eats lllce h ~ ssubjects,
seated on a carpet, the dishes being plnced on a rich embroidered cloth before him, nnd feeds h~mself,in the oriental
fashion, with h ~ sfingers. After d~nner,he retires to the
private part of the palace, where ho is oftrn amused ~nltila
late hour by the singcrs and danccrs of his hnrcm, which,
although regulated upon the strictest system, is, and must
always be a scene ofthe mennesl Intrigue, the darkest
ousy, the lceenest hatred, and tho blac!<eat crime.
then are the rno~~arch's
personal duties, which are only interrupted by illness, urgent busilless, exercise on horsebaclc,
or the pursuit of field sports, in both of which Persians of oll
ranks delighl, and can scctjcely fail to cxcal.
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CHAPTER IX..
Present State

of Religion, Science, a91d Literature i n Perria.

af the Sheahs-Tllelr Doclrlnos-Porsialle zealous Sl~eshs-Drohammcdonism on the Duclinc-Cull~od-SulTccl~m, or Freethlnklng
-Prlnclplcn and Tcnol~or' Ihc Sufies-Vnrious Classcs-Sclencau
tnup;llc "ad professed i n Pcrais-FIIIO Ar18-1.ilerature-Pemlnn
Poatry-lla Cl~oraclcr-Pcrd~lul-Sndi-FIaflz-~bdul Railman Jul~ll
-0Ll1sr Poets.

Saot

TIIEhislory of a nation, it is obvious, ~vouldbe incomplete
without some account of its religion. But the original faith
of the Persians has alrend been explained, and the rise a n d
nRture pf Islam is so ful y treated in another part of this
LibFary,+ that we ahall here only advert to those afiic'les o f
them creed where it diRers from that of other Mohammedan
states, and point out solno of its chief peculiarities.
Of all the sects which arose to divide the followers of tho
Arabian impostor in~~nerliately
afler his death, the principal
wns that of rhe Shenhs or adhcrcntu of Ali. These, denying the riglit of the three first caliphs ant1 all their successors
to rhe pontiBca.te, hold thnt of Lhair rnasler as indefeasible,
They do so ilpon four distinct grollntlu ; Ist, As being thc
earliest convert to tllc faith ; Zd, On liiv nea~.nessof lcin to
Mohammed, whose cousin he was ; 3d, On 11is~narringowith
Fatimn, the P r o p h c ~ 'daughter
~
; and, 4tl1, On the declared
will of the lawgiver himself, that Ali shonld be his successor.
T h u s the S h c ~ h contcmn
s
Llle four pillars of tho Pontice faith
(as the four doctors, Hanifa, Malec, Sllafei, and Ranbal arc
tormed), repodialing thcir dog~nas,nnd holding thcir namcn
in abhorrcnco. They maintain the right ol' Hnssan and
IIosacin, the sons of Ali, as the proper heire of the calipllato,
and honour them aiitl their twelve i~nmcdintcdescendants
with the appellu~ionof high-priests or h a m s . Of Lhese 1:rst
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Imam Medhee is considered to be still alivc, though con.
cealed(Ghaib), so that no other can claim the tit1e.o~possess
the office. They imprecate maledictions on Abu Bolrer,
Omar, and Othman, and especially detevt Afoawiyah and
Yezid, as the more 'immodiate instruments of the death of
tlle Prophet's relatives. They observe as solemn fasts the
days on which the progeny of Ali were murdered, and curso
with tears and bitter revilings thememories of his assassins,
Besides these fundamental points of difference, therc are
between llie Sheahs and Sonnees .several minor grounds of
variance, relating to forins of worship and civil usages, which
it would be tedious to particularize. Mutual exasperati011
prevails; but, on the whole, the first are the more toler&nnt,
perhaps because tlicy are the weaker body, for they loolc on
their opponents as erring brethren, yet still as believers in'
the true faith ; while the Sonnees, with the arrogance of
power, regard tlicm as vilc heretics, and worse even illan
Christians.
Among the Persi~ns,who are zea1oos Sheahs, as well as
among the Moliammedans in generd, their religion has lost
nearly all that may originally have been valuable, and has
been perverted by fanaticism, venality, and dcsigning Ilypocrisy, into a despicable supexstition, fit only to enthral and
brutalize the nation. , The reverence which the founder of
Islam claimed as the last of along line of prophets, has grown
into a species of devotion that confounds the Deity and his
apogtle, and lias even been extended to many of his learned
or PIOUS successors. Themselvos have been canonized aa
saints ; their garments and relics have been invested with
an imaginary sanctity, and their toinbs witllmiraculous power.
The Sheahs have of all others probably shared dcepest in
these absurdities. Not satisfied with the prescribed pilgrimages to Mecca, t o Meshed Ali, and ICcrbelah, they flock to
Mushed and ICoom; to the tombs of Imam Roza and his
sister Fatima ; to Ardebil, where lie interred the first of the
S ~ 8 e e s ;and to hundreds of other places, with still less
reason ; for there is scdrcely a village in Persia willlout its
imamzadeh, to which therc is a greater or less resort in proportion to the celebrity of the saint.
The religion of Mohammed, in truth, seems evelywllere
on the decline. T h e zeal which Ramed so fiercely in its
oarly chmnpions, and so rapidly c.onsnmed every thing within
u2
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its reach, has now burnt low; there alc l i ~ l ~ l i ccountlies
r
nor minds to bB subju a a t c and the mlgI:l11 of its princes is
withered. R e a ~ o nandftnowledge h w e begun to assert their
authority; and, whilo Christianity spreads evcry day more
extonsivoly, tho Kolan experiences a rapid d~niinution of
adherents. OF lhis decay thole i8 no tau813 more powerful
than the propess of infidelity. Among the Slieahs unbehevers are numerous; and there is 8 class kuown by tho
name of Suffees, wliose lenets are peculiar, .and who havo
frbquently exercised a singular influerlce on the political aa
well as the r e l ~ ~ i o ucondition
s
of Persia.
The origin of Suffeeism lnnv be traced to the asplratjons
of an entlinsiaslic temperament, whlch dlsposes to abstruse
lnetaphysical inquiry. Dissatisfied with existing opinions,
minds so constituted presumptuously plunge into tlml ocean
of mystery whose shores are wisely hlcl from human ~nvestig d o n . Wearied with huitless search, lhe lnore prudent
retreat in time ; but the weak too often yield in tlic struggle,
and become a prey to the hollucinntions of ins.~nity. '< Suff$ei~rn," observes tlie liistorinri of Persia, ha8 excited in
one shape of other in every nge and region ; its mysticnl
dach.inee are lo be found in the schools of mcicnt Greecc,
and in those of tlie modern philosopllcrs of Europe. It is
the dream of the most ig~iorantand tlie most lea~ned,-is to
to be follnd in the palace nnd tho cotlage,-in the luxurioun
city, and i n Ll~e pathless dese~t. It cverynhere p~ofesses
to be averse to error and auperst~lion,but exists by the aclive
p~opngationof both " In India his visionaiy crced has most
extens~velypreva~led; t l ~ ehabits of the nation and character
of their religldn encourige the spirit of holy abstracti~nin
which it is founded ; and it probably spread thencp to other
naciions. Thus the philosophy of Pytliagoras, of Plato, of
PEpicurus, and t h e i ~followers, may all be traced to the tenets
of the I n d ~ a nBramins ; aiid we learn flom Mohammedan
authors, that these enthusiasts existed at the earliest perlot1
doctxines of Suffeeism,t in so far as tlwy call b e i e *~alcolrn'sPersin,vol. 11, n. 383.
?The lcrln Bnffee,wh~ollin Per6io is Bynonymous with Drrwclsl~
(the Darvlse of Englisli aulbors), llns been derived iron1 Sour, ]lure,
aleon,-or SuKu, punly,-otllere aulrllose fium 611ff.rtle coorso ~voolla~~
donk In whEChLlisearlp ascetics vreroclotliod-11e11ooS11ffi;but l11eco11jwturc thnt it may have boon ndoptad Irom tllc Grook Lo$ol, xlse mvn,
seems nt I ~ n s nr
l prgbable n8 eitllcrol tho oihers.
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duced to definite terms, appear to be ns follo\vu:-The
Almighty Creator of the Ul~ivcrse, say they, i s diffused
throu hout creation. The essence of his divinity, emanating
from %im continually as rays from the sun, vivifies all nnture,
rind ie as continually real~sorlled. Tlloy believe the riouls
of men to be scintillntions of this esse~ice-of God, not from
God, nnd therefore of an equnlity wit11 Him. They represent themselvss na constanlly engaged in searching after
truth, and admiring the perfections of' theDeity. An ardent
but mystical love of the Creator, which frequently breaks
forth in the-most extravagant manner and towards the most
extraordinary objects, in which they fancy the divine image
to be reflected, is the soul of their creed, and reunion with
H i m their ultimate objecl; ro have the corporeal veil romoved, when the emnncipated soul will mix again wit11 the
lorious essence from which it has been separated, but not
%vided."*
B u t the method of nccom~)lishing this great end is arduous, and four principal stnrres are ~lcscribedthrough which
t h e aspirant must pass ; an$during the pilgrimage it ia illdispensable that he sl~onldpny absolute submission to tlle
mandntes of his heavenly guide. 'I'hc first, Nhsoot, that of
I-Iumanity, requires perfact obeiliencs to nll the observances
of the established religion, as a useful discipline to prq are
for advancing to the second stage. This i. termed Furreekat or the Poth ; in liis course to which 11e gain. stren th
to acquire more exalied eminence, and is admitted wittin
t h e ynIe of Suffoeism. Ttie disci~lemay now abnndon practical for spiritual worship; but at this point he has also
reached a more lnborious and tllorny part of his journey,
which can only be safely trodden by those who distin,ouish
themselves by piety,virtuc, and fortitude. Led by a suitnble
teacher, the young Suffee in due time altnins the third very
important step, which is that of Aruf or nowle led e, when
h e is held to be illspired and equal to the nnyefs. T h e
fourth, Hulteeklll or Truth, implies l ~ iperfect
s
union with the
Deity.
T l ~ emultitude of di~cordnntopinions, which Lhe study of
subjects eo undefined necessarily gives rise to, has prOducod
an infinite vnricty of sects in Suffeeism- T o enumerate
1 I$lalcolm'n Pwraln.

vol. !I. p. Mfj
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them all would be equally tedious and uninstruclivo ; but we
shall mention two which are considered as most irnportailt.
The IXulooleah, or inspired, maintain that God has entered
into them, and that the Divine Spirit is breathed into all who
possess an' intelligent one. The Itahedeah or Unionists believe that God is us one with every enlighlened being. They
compare their souls to charcool, the Almighty to flame ; and
say, that as charcoal i~nitingwith flame beconles flame, so
their immortal part, from its union with God, becomes God.
Mohammedan Suffbes contend that the Prophet professed
heir peculiar doctrines.* Even the Patriarch Abraham is
declared by them to havo been one of their sheiks or
calipllas, as their principl and most venerated teachera aro
culled. The Persians of Lhis order deem Ali, his sons, and
all the twelve irnams, to have been supporters of their creed ;
and assert that many oE their eminent confessors derive their
title to the keerlcail, or sacred mantle, liom these sources.
The dignity of cnlipha, or chief instructer, is only to bo
acquired by the most paidul perseverance in fasting and
prayer,-complete abstractionfrom~allworldly pursuits. The
man may die before the saint can b e boni, and.many accordingly perish in endeavouring to reach the third stage, the
attainment of which is requisite for a,tencher, and w h ~ c helcvates hirn to tlie rankof angels. Solitude, prayer, and almost
total abstinence for iorty days, during wlrich the nspirant
maintains s contcmplativc? posture with invincible patience,
is but tho initiatory trial ; for, after ' I the iiring skeleton
walka forth," he has yenrs of proliation scnrcoly less intolernble to endure : but the prize is great, nnd supports tbefainting weakness o i human nnture. T h e cnliph~in h i s turn
enjoys the reverence of inanlcind ; the absolutc and submissive devotion of his disciples ; and when the period of. his
reunion with the Grcator nrrives, h e bequeaths his mantle to
the most deserving of his followers.' This fasting .and abstraction, obviously derived frorn the practice of Hindoo
ascetics, has not been permitted to dcgon&ate into t h e hor-

* T U s aenorllon 14 mado on rhu a11(110riIyof n trncllllon, according to
Whioh Mohemrnad indicnled the b u r slopes of Suffcelam. The law aanontonl Is COmp~edto n V C Y S R ~; tlic rond, or pnlli, is lhu Men; knowled a
or Divlne thlngs is ns tho hell . ulill knowlcllgc of tho Divinity as 180
pearl. But ha who vrould obtkln tho pearl ltlust flrst cmbnrk In tho
vcsacl. Malcolm's l=era~a,vol. il. p. 393.
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rible austerities of the Bre~ninicalfanatics. T h e real lean^.
ing of many Suffees appears to have clevatod their doctrina
above auch su erstitious obsc~vances. The finest poet8 of
their times qncf country were among their mast distinguished
teachers ; for "poet~yiu the very essence of Sfleeism, and
the works of the 111ora1Sadi, the divine I-Iafiz, the celebrated
Janu, and the sweet-to~qu~erl
Mollah of Roum,. may be
termed the Scriptures of Suffeeism." The doctrines they
prbfess to inculcate are piety, virtue, benevolence, forbearance, abstemiousness ; although the terms in which these
lessons are conveyed mi ht startle tho Christian reader, and
induce him to imagine %o was perusing an exhortation to
sensuality and profligacy.
Zeal nnd ei~tllusiasm are the characteristics of tho tme
SufTee; and jle is ready to perish for his opinions: thoso
who thus suffer arc accounted martyrs, and many fables are
related of them. One, who hnd been Auyed alive for having
rniaed a dend person to .life, persisted in wallting about, ear;yiyg llis own slcin 011 his arm, solicili~lgthe food which the
i n ~ t l ~ fmcrc
u l protlibitcd Lorn bestowing 011 the excon~municated sait~t!
T h i s school or pl~ilosophersare strict prede8tinari;ms ;
many of whom disclaim the existence of evil, and consider
the opposite opiuion ns an impious arraignmentof the perroction
of God: Others admit the evi1;but deny the free sgency of
man ; r c p l y i ~ ~to
g all questions in the words of I-Iafiz :" My destiny has been thrown into a tavern [this sinf~dworld]
by the Almighty: tell me then, oh teacher, where is my
crime?" They reject, according to some, the doctrine of
rewards and punisluudnts, as incompatible with thoir f ~ ~ n d a mental tenet of renbsolptioll into 111s diviue essence ; yet certdn sects proniise to the virtuous a purer bliss than the sonsun1 paradise of h'lohammed, and condenin the wicked lo the
horrors of a terrible but visionaly hell.
Suffeeism, in short, presents itself in an infinity of shapes,
according to the gcnius of its professors: it is the suporstition of thc freelliinlcer, slid is often assumed a s a. eloalc to
cover entire infidelity. Lilte bkepticisn~in general, it attacks
all existing religion, and unsettles belicf without offering any
aubslitute on which the harassed soul might lean. It inflicts the mischief, but refuses tha remedy ; and, in fact, tho
moat profligate disturbera of the peace of mu~ltindhave ahel.
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tered themselves nnder this and synonymous names. Busa u n Subah and 11is assassins wero a race of Suffeeu; so
w e r e the Roushuneah of Bayazecd, who inler~.opLedthe tmmq~lillityof Akbar's reign, and struck a blow which was felt
on the throne of Delhi ; ahtl Persia has more recenlly boen
agitated by the followers and succevsors of Meer M a a s o h
Ah.*' T h e S l ~ o a hfaith, a s professed in that kingdom, has in
t n t h contracted, from ils conncxion with the ancestors of
t h e Sufl'avean rucc, a tingo of this hcrcsy which favours the
sprdad of their ductrines ; nor are thest! likely to be checked
b y - t h e cbaractcr of l l ~ eorthodox religion. It has been conjectured that 1tle1.carc bclwce11 200,000 and 300,000 ~ro-'
fessed SufTecs in t l ~ ccounlry ; but this probably fnlls greatly
short of the number who are aecrctly inclined to infidelit .
A s l ~ o r tspace will suifco for all that we call sny rrgar$ng
t h e sciences, arts, alld literaluro. Bcfort: Lhc hlol~ammcdan
conquest thc sul~jectis a blank ; for nothiug remuir~sto enablo us to judgc of tho 1itc;rary attain~nents,ofthe ancient
Persians. Little, indeed, is to be expected from thc proleas o r s of a faith, whose early champions dealared all learning
useless beyond what the ICoran contains, and who, in lattar
days, have sdrupulously avoided all intcrcourse with those
w h o could have ,increased their Iinowlcdge.
Among the sciences most cultivatc~lare tl~oseof astronomy,
judicial astrology, rner;~pllysics, logic, rna~hernatics, and
physic. In tho first tllcir c!llbl.ts are cootcrnptible ; their
theories, founded on tllo PLolcn~zan system, with strange
additions of their own, are utterly useless, unlcas it be lo a ~ d
their still morc c l ~ ~ l ~ l idrean~s
sh
in nslrology. No Persian
will ul~dertakothe most trivial atfair, far loss any enterprim
of moment, without consulting aprofessor of this delusive art ;
and when a 1niri.n or amollnh has once establislled his reputation as an astrologer, he isin llie sure way to become rich
Shout&a lucliy day arrive bcforc a Lravcller is rcody for hU
journey, h e leaves home, though he sl~ouldrclrlnin for wcoka
in some inconlmodious lodging till his preparntio~lsaro com+Pcrtleculed hy SIIIIIIFTuuliein 11nd Ilia priaslhood, tills lracher was
suh8equonLly tolcrnted by I{ureem K11811, wllo IVLIS, I~awover,LII longlh
lbrced to hnnish hln~fro111 S111rnz. Al'tcrll~od e u l l ~or lho luuer mollatch
h e omerged ham oheeer~lv,n l l l l beCil11anew lo llropoynro Illy doclrlnsq.
Sovertlly cllecked by All hlourad IChnn, he wa? rorcod lo fly 10 Cabul*
the rulcr of wtllch, drendlng his da~~gerous
inflltencc,drovo him baok 14
Pawls, where he was ulal~~
nenr Kerrnunshah.
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*lete ; satisfied that tho favokmble influence of the $tars has
been securcd by malting the qove at the proper conjuncture.
An ambassador nbopt to proceed to Ind~nwas Induced by
the representations of the Wise Men, although the ship ipn
which he-was to snil was not ready, not only to leave a comfortable dwell~ngat Bushire and occupy a tent'oll the hot
sands near it, but ovcn to ciruse the wall of the town nnd
several lrouses to bc penetrated, that he might depart without facing a mosb malignant, though invisible, constellation,
which would otherwise havo blastcd the si~ccossof his mission.
Their rlletapllysics and logic are scarcely less pderiie.
T h e first consists of little more than a collection ofldisputaiioua sophisms, turning on wild and unprofitable $aradoxbsb;
the second, in an ingenious method of playi upon words,
the object not bring so much lo arrive nt t r u x as to di'splay
quicltness of mind and ~eadiuessof answer in the discussiom of plausible fiypotheses. Geography is no batter UIIderstood. Thelr Imowledge or comltncs ni~dtheir relative
positions 1s extremely conliused ; nor can they lay down with
any exnctness even tllo5e places or regions with wlilch they
are mosl fnmilia~.
Mathematics, although they are not much more beneficially applied, are taught on bettor principles ; for lhe Persians are acquainted with the worlcs of Euclid. Chymistry
i s nnknown ; but alchymy is n. hvourite study, and the search
after the philosopher's atono continues an eager.pursuit. Tlle
adepts worlc with no less secrecy and hope than tlleir deluded
brethren used to do 111 lhe West ; nor aye tile frauds they cdmmit on credulous dud we?ltlly dupes less palpable or nolorious.
In their knowledge of medicine they are still deplorably
deficient. They declare themselves pupils of Galen and
Hippocrntes (called by them Jalenoos andBocrat) ; but their
p~acticoi s a mixture of the mosl wretched empiricism, with
the exhibition of a few simples, the qualities of which exporicnce has tn~llght tllem. They classify diseases lnto four
divisions,-hot, cold",.rhoist, and diy,-and this in tllc lnost
arbitrary lnnilntlr on no apparent principle. They colubat
each disease by an nppllcation of an opposiIe tendency,* the
'A plontlcman ill India whoseRorvnnt w w un~vellcon~ulted8 nollve:
phg~icinn. sir: anla 'the doctor, "tho pnrlcnt7s Illness nrisos l?om
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virtuesof the remedy being as v~guelydeterminddaa k11e nature
of the disorder. They are totnlly Ignorant of an~lomy,and
unncquninted with the circulation of the blood ; so that their
profic~ency in surgery is no greater than tlre~rk~~owlcdge
of
medicine ; and whcn pnticnts recover under their hands, it is
to bc atltibuted, tb soundness of constitution ratller than to
any nbili~y of treatment on tho p u t of the p~ofcliaional
at<endant.Though they admire tho sltill of Europcane, Lltey ulhcrs
obstinately to tl~cirown prnctice ; and all Ll~epersunaion of
~ h gmedical gentlemen who accompanied tho British embassies, from the year 1800 to 1810, were insuficienl to estsblish'vaccination, dthough thc ravages of the smnll-pox nre
oft& drendrul. In cases whcrc cnlomcl would, in tho opinion of the English pl~yaicians,llnve saved many lives, they
perscvercd in resisting its use, as a remedy which, bcing hot
in itself, coulcl not be udvisablc in s hot disense ; ice and reirigeraLing tlra~lghtswere given in pr,efcronce, which cooled
man eiliectu~~lly.Yqt they have discovered a motl~odof
quic{ly affecting thel,syslem with mercury, by causing the
paticnt to inhale, through the common callecoon, or waterpipe, a lozenge mado of cinnnbnr and flour.
There are persons, among Lhe tribes particularly, who pretend to hereditary powrrs of curing cert~rindisbe~npars. Sir
John Mnlcolm lnontions a cliicrf r ~ a ~ n eI.Icdnyut
d
Kouli Khan,
who bnniahed nnlos Iry tying his pnticnts up by l l ~ eheels
when the pcriodical attnck was aplrroacllirtg, ap dying tlle
baatir~ndoscvcroiy, and abusing t l ~ e ~I>itlerly
n
all tho titno,-a process which, he ~ a c r t e dproduced
,
"heat and terror, instead of a c o h fit."
The pl.olits of science are confinetl to thoso who enjoy e
nunlo for h i g l ~proficieucy in divinity, astrology, dn$ blh$a~c ;
but the lnttcr is ~nisornhlypnid. Tlle two foimcr, whcn corn.
binod, thrive bcst.
In the fine arls, tlie Persians have little to boast of; but
there in tcwon to believe, that in fprmcr ages their skill waa
much superior to what it is at presont. Nor in it to be wondered that excellonco.in any department ~houltlbo rare,
when the pmfcssor runs tho risk 01 bcing ordcred to labour
sLttead$emrt cnures: now In Illis pllt, whlcl~I mean to Ira, them
ore ria'lestr d p f l r t i l tn&redinrls, ao vrrnnged t11.I enoh bvffl opemo
upon lle respealivs csw,nnd lhun cum your a o r v ~ n r . ~
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.~vithoutpayment for the king br governor to whom l ~ i sdcquirements might Arst become Bndwn. In painting and
sculpture it is next to i~npossible they should ever. becomo
adepts, as, in the first place, they -possess no- godeli to imitnte, and, in the second,'it is re ugnant to the Mohammedan
faith to make representations o f klie human 'Fo.rm.*, When
we do meet'with any such attempt, as in the delinoationa of
battles orhuntiag-piecas,t the total abkence of all knowledge
of drawing and perspective fenders the effect ludicrous, if
not disgusting. . Inkstands and small boxes are ,made at
Shiraz and Ispalian, and adorned with painting; chiefly of
birds and flowers, and bccasionolly of beautiful girls 3nd boys,
finished with an accuracy which, 1undp.rbetter direcbion, might
be successfully exerted for nobler purposes. T h e stbne and
seal cutters of the same city are' famous for the excellence of
their workmaqship. Cashan i s known for i1s manufacture of
lackered tiles, which ornament many of the gorgeous domes
nnd rninare'ts in Persia. . Coarse china nnd glassware are
made invarjolis places. The s~vordbladesof Kerat, Mushed,
and Shirk, are highly esteemed, as well as their other work
in steel:$ a'nd gold and silver broc~de,with silks of consid.
erable beauty, are produced in many parts of the country.
T h e litarsturc: 'of .Persia is chilefly, confthed to works 011
theology and poleniics. There are indeecl.'rude trealises on
the sciences. of which we have made mention, as well w
works on histoty, poetry, and romance ; but little improvement in any of these brinches'lias been made for centuriee.
Neither bard nor .historian has appeared in ikese latter days
like those,wl~oadorned the age of the Ghiznevides, the Seljucides, the. Attabeus of Fars, or of Sultan Hussein Baicnra.
It would be vaili tdPattempt an account of a11 'tho hative annalists ; yet, while merely glancing at the subject, it woultl
be unpitr&onable'to pws in ailence the works of Moerkhond
and IChondem&,-the Rozat a1 Suffn and' the I<llolausut .a1
Akbar,-the IrIabeob a1 Seyer, the Zeenut a1 Tnareclk, thc
' Tareek e 'Gw~eideh,the Toreek e Tabri, the Tareek e Timur
of Sh5reef u Dien Ali, which, with many otIlers of scarcely

;

*Or Into years, l~owever,there have been numerous davlntlons from
this rule.
t Thoreere some better)blclures than usual in the pnlsoeofthe Chohel
Blltool~%t Isliahan.
$ T l ~ l stool
s
Is all imporlad from h d ~ a .
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less note, form the groundwork of thoir rrlodorn hjstoly.
S'l~ouglint tirncs lhe style of these writings may be flowery
.or liyllcrbolical; and in other instances meager and confined
t,o a detail of facts, yet the authors, gaicrally nnrrste wit11
accurecy evcnls withip thoii own 'Imowladgo and a r e frcc
from politicql prejudices, ixcepl: when recording the actions
of t h e i ~sovereigns or patrons.
It is in poetry tliat't11e Persinns chicfly excel; nild they
can produco' the nanlcs of n greater number of emiiicnt
,7utliors in this department than any nation af tho East.,
Froin the .higliest to the lowosl they possess an oxquisito
ro!iah for the beautic6 of such .compositions : not only do
niuzns hrrd lipper. serv~mtsrepeat whole poems,-tho very
1iorselc~el)prsmd inuleteers will Lhunde~out s p:rsa;rge from
Pcrthiei, or chant au ode lioln Hafiz ; pnd if you veriturc to
iind fault with your tciit-pitcher, it is tcn to ono h u t lie replica with a slanza from Rudiki, or a nlornl apophthagn~from
Sudi.
,
T h e i ~poptry may b e divided into epic and n'arrative, moral
and lyric. Of the tii:st class Ferdusi mu$t to held na tho
fttther, although - Munsoor Dultibi did compose ' about 1000
verses of tho Shah Nnrhe1l.t The name of tlic fotn~er,the
Ho~norof Persitt, lras already occurrad in thcsa pages as Lhe
author of tlia earliest epic aiid Iiistoric;rl poeni in the Inrrguagc. It cor~sists,inrleed, of:r ~:o~rsccutivtt
srvies or 1r:rtrat~vos,dcscrip~ivoof' rho. hislpry of tl~crcountry for 0700 y e a ~ s ,
f1.01r1thrt niovr aricient pci.iod'dowr~to llie Am11i;rn conllooljt.
Tho wlioln corilniiis 60,000 couplets, and " is longrr," tisys
Sir Willia~nJonas, tlinii tlic! Ilaid : 'tlio.cllart~ctors ill i~urcl
vnrious slid striltiag, Lhe iigurcs bolt1 and; arli~nntr:d,u~rtl~,
tlltr
diction ovorywliero .sonorous, yct nol~lr,-~~olislied,yet full
of fire." "In lhis worlc," sdys Sir J , hIa1coli11, tlie moht
fastidious European icader will mect with numercus passages
of cxquisife be;ruly ; l l ~ ~inrrative
e
is gc!nc?rally vary rrctmpiouous, :nrd soillo of t l ~ cfinest sceues in it RTO dc8criL1ed wilt1
simplicity and elcgatrce of diclion. To tl~osewlloae tileto is
* 611' M'llllam Jodcu ~ncriliolliln MR. in Oxcurd wt~icll cnntalrin 1110
llvean1135 qr llic Illlest T'(jrfiinn poctu, m l ~ nhnvo len very nrnlrle ocrllocriorrs.prlbair works,-bur rho vcrfillicr~nrc, Ilo auyn wzrl~oulirumt~ar.
t It r;ortms d o u t ~ l l i whr~llrcr
~l
I ~ L ' I . nI ~v ~ulHi l~~~I ~I I IlI ) ~ ; : I I ' ~ I I ' ~ ~ II OI I ~ ~ C or
IU~~
l ~ i aprcdocefisor Wa'nrc told hy l.'cric:l~n,Ilowovor, Llrnt, In eonsuqonnco
orillness, ~crd;:i was nsfiisLud i? ono pnrr by Aaldl, wlln composed 4000
vcrsqa,
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offended with hypexhoIe,-the tender parts of his work will
have most beauty, as they .are freest from this chnractoristio
&feet of ~ a s t e r k ~ i t e r s : ?. . ' . . . .. .-. ,.; .
Among those who mnlc next ,to Ferdnsi in ;the same:etyle
of writing, Inay be. mentioned Nizanii, who compo.sed rt life
of Alexander the Groat with mnoh gonius and richness of
imagination. This posm is by some corisidered a s a musnavee,-n term generally applied to narmtivcs'desci.ipti~eof
the charms of love or of the spring ; 'and amdng these 'are
such as the Yussuff and Zuleilta of
placed poetic
Jami ; another on the shnle s~ll>jectby Ferclusi ;, the &eilnh
and Mujnoor of I-Iatifi ; that of Khoosroo and Shireen ; and
manv others, which are read and recited with rapture all
over' ~ e r s i a ..'
"Among the didactic poets OF Persia," remarks Sir John
Malcolm, ' I Sadi certainly ranks the highest." His eoolestan
and Rostam abound in beautifid mastlns and iine moral preSidi, or, as from his rank as a Suffce teacher he b a s
c+s.
called; Sl~oilcSadi, was botn at Shiraz (A. D.
e early became enamoured ol a wandering life ;
and there were few cor~nt~ies
of Asia whicll,'in, the' coorse
of his travels, he did not visit. Wliilo in Syria he was taken
.by the' Crusaders, and actually co~npelledto labqor as a slave
at,:the fortificalions of Tripolii Prom this condition he was
reli&8d.:bp,a merchant, of Alepp;, who not only paid ten
goldeli croivns. for. his,ran80hi but gnve him his daughter,
wilh a dowry of'a hnfidred: : .The: Iad , hbw,cver, proved a
shreiv ;.ond Sadi, in- sever;il.pRrts.@f; Kis qdrks, gives v&t
to the chagrin ~ h i c h ~ l l marriage
is
had-dccasipned..:, Among
other insults, she is .said t o have mentioned .ah h.rep~.pach,
that her father 'had bouglit him from tho Christians for ten
crovns:' " Yes,!' replied the unhappy moraliCt, with n sigh,
and 'silt me to ,you for..a l~undred."
.
,
There is recotded,a6 .interesting,rencounter between the
sheik and Humim Tabrizee, a contgmpo~nrypoet of some
celebrity, They met accidentally in a batll' at'Tabriz, without knowing each other ; but entering into conversation, Humam became awarc of the birthplace of his compnnion, and
at the same time declwed hilnself n native of the city where
they then were. A trial of wit to.ok place, when t.he latter,
observing the baldness of his companion,-a personal poculiarity very common among his countrymen,-rallied him 011
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it. " W l ~ c n c ccomcs it," said IIC, presenting .the' roundsl~apedewer nsetl*in ablutions, and turned upside down ;
whcmcc colrles it that all you Shirnzccu ]iaie heads like
tllis ?"-'L-43d IIOW con~csit," rc1)lierl Sadi, prcsentiag \]is
own vesSoI, ant1 poinling to its empty cavily, tlkt all you
'I'abrizoes have heads like this?" o n retiring itom tho bath
tlley entcrcd irfto some fnrthor discourso ; ill conscquencc of
wllich, tllc T n b ~ k l c nrecogniscd in tile strnrlger tho celebrated Sheik Sadi, and lavished upon him hot11 Irindnoss a n d
honours.
sdi dim1 ill his native city, nt l l ~ e~ r t r i r n n age of 120
lunnr, or 1113solar years. I-lis tolnl] is slill to be aeon near
thc place of his birth, in n smnll imnrnt, or moque-like edisome fino firfice witlliq a11 (!II~IOYUIC; wl1ic11 IIISO cor~tili~ls
lrceg anJ. a few cyprcuses.
Itis dilliclllt to class the candidates ior poetic fame in
tilose mystic nnrl lyrical proJuctio~~s,
in which this rlntion llna
in all ages dcligl~tcd. l't~b.odesof Hafiz,i~aveobtained cclbbrity .boyon11 tho sphere of Eastetn lilpraturo.; and tho
pocky of our own laugunge has bcen enriched by some benutiful lianslations from his worBs. Shiraz claims also tho
hononr or giving birth to this, :he swcctost bard of Persia.
H e Rourished ill the age of Ta~ircrlane,who, when he c a m
to the plnco wllorc 11c dwelt, afier tho defeat o i S l ~ a lMan~
~iollr,d e s i r ~ dlo st!(! nnll i!onvtjrsc! will1 I~irn. With feigned
tle~ll;rrldcdhow he dared to
or re:d ~llsplcli~surt!,tlio inon:~rcl~
rnnlrt!ao 1i.c'~
ivitll his Lwo nol~ln citirs ol' Sanlarcand ant1
Uoltllnra, wl~ich, in a beautiful stnnza,* hct prokssetl h e
would giuc for 'a ~nolcon tho chcck of his 111iLitrc8s. " C a n
the gifts of IInfiz ever in~povensh'I'in~~lr?".
was tho reply ;
which changer1 tho conqnc?ror'a wmth illto Bd~niralion! and
elicited rc:\vard ir~stendof pnniuhment.
Tile poetry of ~ l ~writer
is
has bccn pro~~oi~rrcr!d
'by most
Peruia~lscholurs to ho of a ai~~gularly
ori~rnalcharnctdr,'sin1 Ic and unalFcctl!d, yet postlerising n wild and pc?culiar
subkniiy. T b c suddcloresn of his transitions from the j o j s
of love nnd wine to rc!tlectio~lson the i ~ ~ s t ~ t ~of
i l i hunlan
ty
felicity nre bc:lulifc~l,a ~ ~int ltl~ivrasl,c?ct grei~tlyresemble the
odes o l Iiornce. Thew arcl fcw lyrical ctfusion~which can

* Thls well-known ode begln~iin " AguroonToork I S h h u w , " baa
b n ktlutfilly but rreali wanalate5 by Blr William Joneb.
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bear translation, and thus it must be difficult for. an Englieh
reader to comp~ehendthe mcrits of Ha% ;.but in his own
land he is fully appreciated ; a n d perhaps no poet of any
country ever atlain08 gleatBr popularity amonu those for
whom he wrote'thnn Lhe celebrated IChaujeh of Shirnz.
The mortal rernaihs of the bard rerjt nea-1. the city whose
praises he sang so awektly, rrot far from t)rc tomb of Sadi ;
like which, it is situated in a su~allenclosure. 116ontinues
t o this day a irequent resort of his aouhtrymen, who r e p a i ~
thither to recite his odea under the shade of the cy lesses
that rise around it, and who appeal to the prlgos o i tReir favoulite poet for an omnen* of success in all their in~portant
undertaliin~s. ,
Next to Hahi in celebrity may be placed Abdul Rahrnan
Ja~ni,so nataed horn the v~llagcwhore hc lived in the reign
of Sultan Kuqsein Baicara. I-Ic was a celebrated doctor of
laws, but not less a deter~nined Snffee ; and his Divan, or
colleclion uf o d a , which are rema~1tltsl;lefor their sweetness,
i s grea~lyesteemed by lbeso dnthusia.sts. W e l~avealready
noticed his ronlarlce of Yusauif and Zuleilta. W e may add,
that his wit was equal to his poelic genius, while the aplncas
of his repartees, and. the euccess with which he rcpressed
the vanity of boasters, are still mentiqncd with aidmirntion.
A poet, who had obtained sonlo praise at a cornpelition of
authors,'was relating the various happy rcplies he hadmade :
-"Thou
hast answered wcll to-diry," satd Jami, regarding
him bith coldness, ti but hast thou thought of what lhou shalt
answer to-morrow 1" To-day ind .to-morrow, in the mystic
Ispguagc, signify tlJs life and the next. , .
.
We shall dwell no longer upon the names o i Persian poets,
of .whom the worlrs of Nizatni, Ornar, lCeyoomi, Oorfi, Rudilri,t and a,hunhred others, might be cited as high examples
t of them
of genius. W e aye not, however, LO imagine, t l ~ a all
would convey plcasure lc tho refined taste of Europe. They
c'ontain Inany lleautiful thooghts, and heir diction is ire-

* Tlle worlrs of Hnflz aru t~sed,ns well oa Ibr Koran, for laking our n
Ibl or omon, nrtcr ltle manner of thv SurLen Virglliunn?,
!So powcrl'ul was Lhe ,o~!nlusof'Roiliki. lhol. I ~ I O I I : ~ hnrn hlind, llc ?ttnincd the higllosc rnr~lrand reRpnct at 1110 e ~ ~ uufr l Nnzi r Sumnlli. l!llrd
of lhr. race. Bis eslnblishmenl tvns ~ i n c e dor1 o :evol wllll I l l l l l ol,Lhe
jilst nohles ; nnd we mny j u d ~ eor Ile mn~nillrollca,
if we C n l l hollcvo
tl~atwhen he nltendad his pntron in the Held h e w u served iry !2006lav~~,
and his erluipege wan cnrricd by 400 cnmcls.
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quen"ty ~nellifluousand expressive ; but theso excelle~lces
nro constirntly d~sfiguredby extravagance and bombast ; while
the ~nlndis fatigdod by the repctitlon of rnctapho~t,and similes, which a r e ofton miserably poor. "Yet notw~thstandihg
nll thcsn rlefe'cts," observcs an Eastern traveller and scholnr,*
'Iif the end o f netry be to plense, the.Pe~sinnpoets are eminently success& ; nor will I believe that any one who really
understood Hafiz, ever laid aside liis book without haviilg receivcd~n~ucll
satiefact~onfiom the perusnl of his otles?'
I n the present day, tliis species of writtng appears lo llavo
suficrcd the fate of all o~liorthings in Fcrsia. '' Thepoets,"
snys the l i ~ v t o r ~ of
a n that conntiy, " nro st111 @cater flatterers
than ~ l i onstrologer,s. " ' T h e grcnt ~nnjorityare poor, and frbm
their r~urnLers ~ t 1s' quite' iriipdssiblo it should be otherwise.
Every person of nod ern to educnlion niay, if he prefer a life
ofld1enr.s~ t o orlo of industry, nssuino the lrnmc of I~ard,nnd
tlie melest rhymer receives soma rcspect frorn tho honoured
appellation. While eonlc chant the wonderful tlccds of the
king or principnl chlofs, or compos'e colfections of odes
(divans) on t h e mystical sul>jjecct of Divlne love, otlipra are
content ~ i t h . ~ ; n n e ~ y r i z i nthe
g virlues, wisdom, bravery,"and
discernment of those'who, bestow their bounty upon them,
or allow Llxem a place at thcir table ; tlloy makelopi a m s to
amuse their patrons, and nle rendy either to reclte t K l r own
versos, or t o show t l ~ e ~
Itnowledge
r
by qnotlng the finest pnssagre In lhn worlcs of others ; tila fncllltlcs of educniion at
tho numerous rnedrrssas (colleges), nnd the i n d i ~ l ~ o n c a
whlcli llle usages of theso seminaries inv~te, produce a
swarm of students, who pass their uselcss lives in indolence
and I I O V C I ~ ~ . " ~
Mr. Scott Warlng. 6eo hle Tour lo Shwraui," psge %a,
f bialcolmle Versln, vol. 11. p, $80,
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and .hence their whole efforts are directett to sccure that
'odject. Dissimulation and flatlery are their chief ,study ;
tlieir minds. are occupied w,itlith intrigue, and their time in
; . . m mas sing, by the most flngitious methods, that wealth which
;, , Zlibir exlravagari.ce requifes,,and LO which 'they look a s an
. 'iiltsrior means of safety, altEougl!. it still oftener proves their
; i n . Capriciously, hnughtily,,and cruelly dealt with ihernsklves; they.become capricious, ,hnu hty, uqd cruel to their
inferiors ; a d thus,jhe court and a\ who are attached to it
a r e rendered, to the poor man, obje'cts of terror and d i s p s t .
Persons qp edncdted'can possess fillle virtue. They bed,
come sliilIql in business ; aro ORCII~ e l l ~ i n f o ~ r n eacute,
polished in ,.manner, lively, mild, and courleous; and rarely
w a y to tllo expressipn of their, feelings: But under
t ese specious appearances they preqdt?ceitl'ul, treacheroue,
.and venal :. and, ,where they can Ijtt SQ ,with impunity, arro' p n t and ovelbenring. Such, with few excoptims, i s the
character of t l ~ cPcrslan codrt, its .oficialg, and dependants ;
and the pernicious influenc.e of bhetcapithl spreads corruptio~l
,throughout every district pf .$lie.empire,.
p
T h e ministers of stale ,are usually selected from the closs
called mirzns,-secrglaries, that is, or, as the tmfi may be
aptly translated, men 06 businees; for we have said that it
has bee11 the policy of ltings to check the pride of the. mili.tary nobles, by choosing nlatly of 'the principal, functionariee
from t l ~ elowest ranlcs of lire, as. b e i ~ ~more
g
likely, from
grntitude nntl rcelings. of depqndence, lo preserve their
nlleginnce, t!~an.' ll~ose,who a1 fhe call of ambition might
sirrr~nionR powerrul tribd to their assislancc.
. T h e mipas- a d s i n qeneral citizens who have devoted
,ihpmselyes to'.duties;wh~hrequire a. good education. They
.ought t o be thorou'gbly ncjuninted with the rules and forms
.ohophtola~ycorrespo~~dence;.aswell as or official business ;
thal~g!~,askl~esituations 'to: wllicll they. may be nppointod nrn
,vaiipph :hey arc seldom s~~fficiontlyqua'litied. Such persons
: ara'gqp.erally free from the arrogiincb of cbielk or ~iobles;
bavg.a Alcl.and aubducd .address ; nro often highly accomplished; \u!ut eqllaily vcrscd indeceit, and not vely remarkahlo
for strict %i$kliiy.. They rarely indulge in martial or alhlelic
pursuits ; nor:#o::t~ey,in general assuuie much atale. They
do not ~ e a r ' a g f l o r ~ ~ afrom
n d the highest to the lowest of
thorn h r e ~ t i 1 1 ~ d i 6 1 1 & ~cartying
. ! ? ~ a culumdaun or inkatand
ptuck in their g ~ r d kinstead of s dagger.
,
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T h e ~l~cerc&onious
mnnner. in which the .kill exereiseg:
his absolute power over the ministerr and collrliersfaba1re,8dv
been illustrated, and to this danger the virtnous and corrup't
are alike exposid,; for besides the ebullitiohs'of caprice they
are c v i r liable to.the erects of intrigue and false accusation.
Every individual can have' actess to the monarch, wlrosa
duty it is 'to listen to the grievances of his subjects ; and
even where there! is no wish to redress an- injury, his'mnjesty
and attendants treasure up complaints that they may after:
ward employ them to the nccomplis11ment.of their own objects. T h e provincial collectors of rcvenue,plaeed between
rapacious masters dnd a populace reluctant to comply with.
even just demands, are so, miserable, that an old courtier,
when asked tiy tho Prince of Shiraz what pennlty should be
inflicted o n a very notorious thief, replied, ['Make. him
rnannger of a district in Pars ; I can .conceive no &me for
which that appointment would not be an adequate puni~hment." Yet' althougl~ office is attended wit11:extreme danger, it i s sought with avidity. h certain influence and often
grent wenlth uccomRany the rislc ; anll it seems to be the
genius of thiu paople to seize thc pasulng good with recklcss
lnd~ffere~ico
to thc future.
Notwithslanding the extqrtion of governm'crit, not only do
t h e ministers, the noblosiand !I1 persogs in the public.se~.vice,.
- appear t b live in d u e n c e , but the exactions of their supe~iorti havk..ed little subdued the spirit of the people in ge~eral,.
t h t they loud4y finnouuce"their grievances before tlie highest
tribun%ls!! I t m s j bbd added, that, while few are..in actual
waht;,pleny, particularly ambng .the ~nerchantsand principal.
landholdors, :a;ibss eonsidernble forturies. Ir~dusev.~nnd
frug'aljty may go farsia.a;ccount for this seemino c~ntrnhiclion,as
.regards t l i e ~ l o ~ e i . o ~ +;8Sod
r s falsehood, wKic11 always Iceepg
pace with tyranny, 6r;ables those {bovo them to elude, to a
~ e i t a extent.
i~
at least; the demands of ral~acity. '' E v W
one complains of pojpily ;..but this complaint as often proceeds frum a desirc to ayqill . oppression as from its actual
pii~ations.~'*-'l poverty' aqdC&iyy," said the ~sehmandar
of the ,British. mission. t@fr6~&~$$,
in conversil~gwith the
author of thase.page&; ? p6iv$de;eve;ry elass of societ and
the retainqs6f.uie cZdVi$
ari'ni bidly oiT o~natheir neigiiours.
.. ,.%.. '..: , . -. : .. . ,
'-.
'
. .-'. +'hla~oolm'#~ersin,
vol. 11. p. 4%
a-
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have non~inallyn salary of 150 torrlin~a-yesr ; but
I
it is wretchedly ill ,pkikl, and .I nm forced to t~orrowon .future
,respects to slipport my farnily nnd 1)rcsnrve a~~pcnyancea.
bears pnss on deb& accurnulale ; my propcrty b utterly
gone; and, like rnost in my own, nnd Inany in $r higher
stations, I am s ruined man." The case was tbc same ill
the time of Clmrdin : "They ric,!' s:tys he, " the grr:itto.qt
spoidtllrihi in the' world; thny cannot kcel) tlleir rnonc?y,lot illem rec,eivc ever so mucll, it is i~ll~nediately
spont. I,ct
tho king, Ior'axat~iple;~ j v eone of thern 50,000 or 100,000
livree, it1 fifteen days it will all be disposod 'of. I-Ie buys
of cithcr. sox,--seelcs
out for n~~strosses,-sets up u.
grand esial1li.rh1ncnt,-ll~09ses and Iurnishcu samptuously,and ex onds nl a rntc wl~icl~,
unless ollle? moan? prcst:nt
themscrves,' rcritlors lliin specdily penniless. I n lcss illan
tjYo n~oi~thynfc SCC: . O I I ~gt!tltl~'~~lil~l
C O I I ~ ~ ~ C to
~ Igct
C ~ (jllit
I ~ ~
of all his fincry : hisllorscs go'iiwt,-then his s u ~ c r n u n ~ c ~ r c ~ ~ y
servnnts,-lhc!n his ~nistrcssrs,-tl~on, one by one, his slaves,
-ant], finnlly, picoo IJY piecc, his clothes."
Nothing morc strikingly illustrates thg dqn~oralizinginfluence of the systein of government in Persia, than the insonsibility to disgrace wlllch it prodnces among all clarrsos of
the people,-a c;~llousness that is most remarl<able alhorlg
courtic:s, A ~nirlicltar or governor olFends the Icing, o r , ie
rnilde thn ,ol,jcct of : ~ o c l ~ ~ i j~lslly
~ l i o ~or~ ur~justly.
,
1-le is cotl- .
rlornnsd, I , ( ! ~ ~ I ; L IIIIII[!~II.~I,
~s
l l i b I)r?porLy is cor~fisciitecf,Ilia
stnvev nro given to (llllord; his filmily ;ultl wives 41.0 in~nltcd.
~ ~ e ~ hdcl~rcri!il
nps
over to tllc! brulality dfgi-bo~nsnntl r ( ? r ~ ( ~ ~ h i ! ~ ,
and h18 IIorwi1 in rnilltrl)ntcd with blows or ~nutilt~tcidI!y,ll~o
executioner's k11if1:. Notliing can 11e illlaginoil morc! COIIIplete than srlcll :L tl~?gn~rl;ltio~~
; uothi~l,~,.o~{e
would irniqipc,
could Ire morc poigni~ntthctn Ilia ingqlsli, or lnwe tlurp an?
ilehdly ~ h s nhis I~irtredand thirst for 'kr?vcrlgo. Yct tlleao
reverscs nro colisi~loredmerely as nlnorlg the cael~altiesof
service, as clouilk obscuring for a while tho splondour of
courtly fortuno, but which will soon pnss n\vay, anrl.pcrmit
the sun of prosl)~!rityto uhi~loanairr in its fullest lustre ; nncl
experience provas l l ~ a 11ide0:'dk~~ulations
t
arc correct, for tlie
storni,often blow8 by aa'l fiGidl9 .ir$ .it comes on. Roynl
cuprice recaivas tllc safi6rtir' BRdill' ldtbfi~vi~~ii-.;
hia f&irnlilyis
sent hack to him, with such of hi6 slnvou ns dan lie focovered;
and his property, prunod"of all dnngcroue ekubarnnce, is re-.
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turned. A Lath mollifies his bruised feet,-a cap conceals
his cropped ears,+ khelllt covers the multitudc of sins all&
stains, and proves a sovereign remedy.for all misfortunes,and the wh~tewa~hed
culprit is often reinstated in the'very
government h a . had lost, perhnpy carrying with him a sentence of disgrace to his successor, to whose intrigues he
owed his totnporary fnll. It is indeed surprising torseo how
improviflently the king and his ministers bestow situations
Of d.onfidence on stran ers, or on rnen who, from having
bees the objects of su& injnstice as wn have described,
might be dreaded na tlloir bitterest enemies; yet the
management of a conquered-state is freqnontly intmsted to
the khan or prince who before possessed iL in his own right.
The pardaned rebel' of one province is. appointed to thg
supreme .command in anotlicr ; and tho disgraced noble or
goveqor 'is sent to tnlce charge of n district where the
utmost fidelity and zeal are required.
Yet, severe as tho procedure towards faulty or suspectad
servants too'o'rten is, capital punishments are cornpnratively
rare. W e do not spank ol the times or a Nadir or an Aga
Mohammed Khan, when no man's' life was for a rnornent
secure, but of tlie ordinary administ$ation of such lungs as
the Suffees, and -the princes who succeeded thern. This
fitct is remarked. by Chardin, .and. confirmed by Sir John
Malcolm. But whon sentence.of death i s passed against
the governor?of;a province or n'nobleman residing at cowt,
the roethod of putting it in e'xecu~isn is as follows':-An
order made out by the prime minister nnd under the royal
seal, t o g e t h e ~with that of one of the civil or ecclesinstical
magistrates, is placed in the hands of an officer appointed
for the.purpose, commonly a nnssakchee or a gholanl. This
man rides post, pressing horses as ho requiros them. Then,
presenting himself to the principal pcrson,of tho place, he
shows the royal mplidbts, and forces that individual to accompanyhim and lend his assistance. Be enters the house
of tlie condemned, booted, armed, ru~dtravel-atained ; wallts
stmiil~tup td his victim, talces the warrant from his bosom,
and places it in'tl~ehands of his wi~ness; then, drawing his
schtar,he.rusheg on the unfortunate crimitlal, exclaiming,
"It 4s. the . king's comrnalld," cuts him down, and strlltes
off his head. Resistance is aeldo~noflered ; for were the
deliiiGent powerful enough for tho attonlpl, tile rneeserlget
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of death would llcver :~rrivc lo osecutc the decree ; and
there 11:rvo been iristnncea, cvcrl wllc11 the l,ol.son proscribed
wns'not in actual rebellion, of his ci11uin8 the fatal olficer to
110 robbed of t l ~ cwarr;cni, thus gailling lirnc until interest
could be made foi his pardon. But when once his dcstination is reached, cscal~eis ~ c : l ~ c c lpussiblo
y
; for terror of tile
royal name oms every Q I I n~ g x i l ~ ~11im
t WIIO is denounced,ovon in his own house hc i s vicwcd nu an e x c o m m ~ l n i c n t e ~
wretch, whom to a ~ s i s tOr to touch Were rIIi11. Should the
sinterlcc only imply disgrace, or when its extent is y e t unkno'wn, it is melancholy to sco 11ow tho olject ofkir~gly&aplensnrc is instnntnr~oo~~ul
forsnkcr~lilco all infccled creature.
'(All nature," nay6 ~ b n r t E n ,' c e c c ~ rol~scd
~ ~ s agnillst him;"
and the man, a glnr~coof whose eyo bnt a moment bcforo
would bnvo shed delight on thouu;i~~ds
of dcpc~ldnr~ts,
111igh1
thon ill vain solicit n cup of water or tho 11se of a callct?oon.
In spenlting of the lliiriions of tho c o ~ ~ rwt ,e cnnnot omit
mantion of tlu~t~lsculi:rrclass of n~ilit;ayfnvuu'ritcs tor~nt:d
g11olam-j. T h c ~ oarc the royi~lbody-ynrdu, rlerotcd, con&dentinl, nnd Lhenco tl~clrnp~~cllation
of slavcs. T h e y consist of youthful Georgian or Circnssidn captixes, intsrmir~gled
wilh tho so119of tho first I L ~ ~ I ~in
C SPersia ; for tlie situatio!~
being one oS honour as well as ,of c o l ~ t i n ~ e nenlolun~e~it,
t
~t
in ci~perlysought evcn IIY.the Ilighost r;~r~lis.These troops,
WIIO 111 tho prese:rlt di~v: I ~ I I O I I I I lo
~ I~F!~\PCCII
3000 and 4000,
;rtid who ;:I ~ U I I I ( : 111,g!.1*1,ri~st:r~~I~Jc
1I1e m011sq11i:lni~.t!6or tho
oltl I:rc?r~rl~
@)vt-rr~n~t:nt,
:!ro ~cgnlirr~lyi~nbotlicrl,although
ll~oydo not nlustvr nor I ~ : ~ r : ~lilcc~
d c :I corps on urbrvice. They
are c11if:fly clisll.ibuled :1ho111 Lhc rcaidc~~cc
of his mnjeuly,
and always i ~ l l s ~I~irn
~ r lill ci1111p. T l ~ c yarn'wall mounted, and
;~rlneclwith a rl~:~lcl~locl;
or ~m~tilcc!t,n sword, a111s o ~ n c t i n ~ e a
p!ylolu ; .and tl~r:ygt~ncrirllyc:trry :L sl~icldover tl~eirshoulder.
1l~cirIlny vnril~s: ~ c c c r d to
i ~their
~ ~ sti111di11gand estin~ution;
but fuw rtrc~!ivttletis tl~ilnIr.on~t w o ~ ~ to
t ythirty.tolnar~s:r-yci~r.
r
1hoy an? cotn~uo~lly
1'111lllnyar1
11sIllc>sseligl!re or1 confidenliol
busint~ns,iu~d1l1e ~i~orc!
c~slrr!~~iu~~cc?d
arc fi-c?c1uel~~ly
intrusted
wilh affairs of high ilnl:orl;u~co, i n wl~ichthey corllrive to
nmub lnrgo RIIIIIH Ily c?xll~rtioli. Thcir I I ~ I I I C iL n terror to
tho counlry, mid tllc. rurival of ;r fil~ola~n
11 sl~ahcaoin c?11011gh
to thrown whole district i11t11:1ii11111; it 1111sI!VCII (Icpopnlated
a village for the tinlo.
Tho inhabitwts o i town::,,-the Shcl~cl.cc.s, as t11c.y srs
7

ee; and
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Rcer ld
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orten called contemptuously by the ~uraltribes,-ale a mixed
lace of Turks, Tartars, A~ablans,Armenians, and Georgians,
enuafted on the vlgorous stock of ancient Persians. In a
class wllicll includes so many professions nnd intelests there
must be a correspondmg varlety of character ; but they are
in general industlious, and, though by no means models
'of mortlllty, they ale not nearly so unp~1ncipIedas the higher
order& All are eager for gain, yet not unfrequently disposed to extravagance ; while, on the other hand, Instances
of extreme penuriousness ate common. They are nurtured
in falsehood and decelt ; but are cheerful, pol~te,sociable,
qulck of apprehension, kind indulgent
masters, and good
skrvants.*
The merchants are numerous, and pften wealthy, ailthough,
with the caution of those who know the hazard, they do not
often display their riches. Traders throughout the East enjoy. a peculiar degree of consideration, and are protected,
'both as a source of revenue and a medium of maintnining
useful relations with foreign stntes. Among them, therefore,
it is not unus~lalto find lnai of more cultivated minds than
the rest of their countrymen. The shopkecpelg and tradesmen, being more subject to the capice of those above them
in rank, are distinguished for cunning and insincerity ; and
in-'them may be perceived the- same versatility, the same
officious humility, the same eagerness to gain the slightest
advantage, which are observable in all those whose livelihood depends on their own exertion and the favaur of their
supetiori.
T h e ecclesiastical body, which incll~desthe eqpounders of
tho written law, is very numerous, wealthy, and powerful,
The pr~esthoodconsists of many orders, from the Sudder a1
Suddoor dbwn to the lowest of the mollahs. .The former was
the pontiff,--the acltnowlcdged vicar of the imams,-and he,
with the approbhtion of the sovereign, nominated the principal judges of the ltingdom. Nadir Shah abolished this
appointment, seizin&all the lands appropriated to the support
* So finys Sir J. Mnlcolm und we belleve with justice.-Aconsldcrable

~lilferenceof charactor exidts between the inhubitants of vnrlous toWnn,
arising from pecnllaritics OCdencent, anclant custom?, or local fiituelion.
Thus ll~enntlves nr Casbln, Tnbriz, Hamudon, Shlrqz, nnd Yezd, are
ramnrknble for courege and oPlan for turbuienca \vhdc those of Room,
Oashnn, Ispnhan, and dthar plorcs, nra proverbrai Tor eownrNc~.

.
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of religious establishments,-an act of arbitrary sacrilege
which has not hitherto been wholly compensated. Mooshtelieds are now the I ~ g h c sorder
t
ofpriests ; h e y have assumed
the authority of the former without possessing ll~oirrevennee.
There are seldom more than tluee or four of this dignity;
and these ate called lo office by the silent but unanimous
election of their fellow-citizens, in consoquerice of superior
sanctity and learning. Indeed their duties, which havo
chiefly in view the ~rotectionof the .people against the oppression of their rulers, almost necessarily precludes any
ionnexion with the king.
The Shcilc a1 Islam, ,or Ruler of the Faith, is next in rank to
the
.
.. moonhtnhnrla. and IS. as has before been mentloncd. tho supreme jud e of h ~ wriiten
o
law, in wliicIi capncily h i enjoys
a snlarY*.frorn government; and one who 1s upriglit often
acquires as mvc1i inliucnce as a mooslrteller1.
In every mosque of consequence, and at every considorablo
shrine, there are a t least three ~egulnrecclesiastical officers :
tho'Mootwullee, who manages its tem oral a5airs ; the Muezzin, or Crier to Prayers; and tho Lollah, who conduct8
the ceremonial. If the establisllment is rich, there are several
of the Iast-mentioned order, from among whom is selectcd
a . ~ e i s hNumaz, who recites the prayers and goes through
the motions and gelluflexioi~s to guide the congregation.
They also occasionally preacli a sort of sermon on texts from
the ICoran. Besitlcs these, there are in every cjly, ;md connected with all semi~iariesof learning, a crowd of mollat~s,
who live by their wits, and have little of the priest but tho
namo. They practise astrology, writc lctlers and contracla
for those who are ignorant of penmanship, and contrive by
these means to prolong a misornble existence. Nothing can
be lower than the character of these people ; their hypocrisy,
profligacy, and wnnt of principle, are the subject of stories,
epigrams, and proverbs without end. 'L'l'alce care,]' says olw
adage, " of the face of a woman and the heels of n mule ;
but with a mollah be on your ,guard at all points."-"
To
hate like a mollah," and " to cheat like a mollah," are sayin 6 of equal ircquencv in the mouth of a Pereian.
%
he'
Seyed~or doofendants of the Pmphet1 notwithstand.
ing their origin, deservedly oha!e in this obloquy ; and allould
- -- - -
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' That of tho Bhek a1 Inlam In Ispahnn was 2000 tomMa.
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ane of tliem have become a hajji,-that

is, have made ;the
pilgrimage to Mecca,-his repntalion as arogue is fully estab
hshed. The correcll~essof lhis severe rernark is illustrated
by innumerable stories. On6 of tlieso relales, that a man
having bougl~ta fine-look in^ bunch of grapes from a person
who sat behind a wintlow, Faid his money and laid hold of
the end to pull it'towards h ~ m
; but every one of the grapes,
wliicli had been artificially fastened .on, fell in tho inside,
leaving him nothing but the barc slalk, 'L>O1~
seyed ! ,oh
mollal~! o h hajji !:' etclaimed the disappointed purchaser.
YOUluiow me, than?" said the seller, opening hls door
and coming out. " I never saw y o u k my life beforg" re;'
turned the other ; "but I was quite convinced that no one
could have played me such a trick wllo had not a right to all
those holy t~tles."* It is unnecessary.to add, that cazees and
&her oficers connected with the law come .in for their full
portion of satirical abuse, and not without cause. ever^
popular tale is full of their corrupt and shameless venality.
When men possesving stations so highly responsible, and in
general liberally paid by govern~nant,are guilty of such malpractices, what can be expected froin the inrorio~orders, who
in ~niseryand want aye exposed to a tllousand temptations,
while their very existence depends on a sanctimonious exterior? Demoralized in the earlier stage of their career, IS
it to be' imagined Lhat, in their rise to the higher ranks of thy
prie~thoo6or the law, tlrey can avoid becoming hypocrites
and profligates ? The very extent of ascetic self-denial which
they are obliged to observe, wh6iher congenial to their dispositions or atheywise, produces deceit and concealment.
I L I t is wit11 these holy tricks,'' says IEcempfer, speaking of
many of the priests, I' tllat they captivatc men's affections,
establish p reputation for wanctity, and obtain froxn the silent
suUrzges of the people a species of snprelne pontihcale." Sir
John Malcolm, who quotes this passame, thidlcs the censure
too strong ; yet it% much to be feare$that the conduct even
of the higher classes of the priesthood has divested them as
a body of the right of just complaint.+ T b a t there are many

* nlaloolm'r Persia, vol. ii. p. M4.
t T h e writer of rheae ptlges was scql~ainledwith a hlgldy-cst~med
mooshtclied ut Mdshorl, who Wl16 rloubtleaa,in mort raapccle, o n nminble
and worlhy, us well as a lenrncd "ran ; but, turead of being In T W ~ ~
Ye

Y
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bright exceptions, is n fact not 1 ~ 8 su~iiluestionablethan the.
gclloraI truth of the allcgatioii ; and tho author just namha
relatoa a sll.ilcin illstarice of the worth of onc of these holy
persolis, arid of t!!n conaidclation which oven tlic most powerful lTlonarchs.have tcstifietl For heir virtucs.
An .individual once coin~~lai~icd
lo Mollah Abrned, mooshtohed of Ardebil, that Abl)as the Great had talcen away his
sister, and shut hcr 111) 11yforce in his harem. T h e lioly man
imlnodiately gave l ~ i ~n nnote for Ihr: king, L O the roilowing
effect
Brother Abbas, rasti~reto the l~oarerhis sister.''
The
commanded the \voor~lliinrnediatcly to be given
up, 311d showing his cotirticrs tlic notc, anid aloud, " Let this
be ~ ~ into
u t my sliroutl, for in tho day of j u d p o ~ i t ,having
been called brother by Mollah Ahrncd will avail me more than
all tho octions of my life."
Tho cultivators of the soil, as lins bee11nl~eatlyox llainod,
are tllosc on wliom tllo tyranny of tbair rulers falls tee mosk
hoavJy. Yet their houses are condartnl~loand neat, and are
soldom found without a supply of good wheaten caltos, some
inas or sonr milk, and choeao,--okan fruit rnakes its appearance, nnd sometimes a
of meat, in soup or plllau.
Their wives and children, as well as.tlicrnsolvcs, nre 8ufIIciently though coarsely clad; and if n. guest arrives, there
are few w l ~ ocan~iotJisl>laya nri~iiedor felt c'arpct in a room
for llis reception. 111fact, 111s11i~hrut,r: of wngcs proves that
the 11mtitsof q r i c ~ ~ l l ~ ~are
r t :l~igli,wl~ilcfootl is cheap ; and
we miry be sntialied, tl~utill despite of ].&pacity,enforced by
torture, no sinnll ahart: of tho gain is hoirrclrd by tho iar~ner.
Extortion and tyranny, lilte o~lierl l ~ i l ~bocoma
g~,
powerless
after o certain poii~t, and cou~iteracltheir own efforts, ;rlthough they never fail to begut deceit an11 falsel~ood~I n
spite of all discoun.agingcircu~nstances,tlie pensaritrv posses3
activity and irllclligenco ; a ~ d cven
,
alnolig tho rudest, 110spitirlity is rreldo~nfuund w;n~lirlp.
Of tlie women belonging to the classos wo havo liitliorto
doscribed we con say little. Pcmalesin Mohammodnn countries are scarcely niorr: tlian the ~llavcsof a serlsuol despot.
Yet such is tho force of riativc! iiign~iuity,wit, a1111strength
of mind, that, under all disadvantages, wives frequently 3uciho dnaem
orthodox Fdussulmnn whlch tho nallon balievd him, ha
frankly conlasued !timsalfin rivnto a docidcd ficcNRkar, u d a m l l a at
ohsurd mprsuriow or lL prore& c r e d
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c'eed in gaining a powerful influence over their hdsbarfds.
even the king llimself has not rarely beoh directed by the
vigorous counsels of a female ; and there nre instances wlters
the talents and intrepidity of a wonlan have upheld .the sinking.fortun8s of a royal dynasty. Still 3 i E n s t e ~ nharem must
ever bo the abode of discontent and int~igue, and consi.
quontly of misery and crime. No one has painted the horrors
of such b priaon in more lively colours>than Chardin, whilo
deecribing what he h?d eeen and henfd concerning the harem
of the allah.
' I T h e ~ e r a ~ lof
i othe king," says he, " is'n+ost commonly
a perpetual pnson, from whence scarce one female in six or
seven ever has tho good luck to escape ; for women who
have onoe become the mothers .of living cliildren are provided with a small estnblishment with+ llie walls, and are
never suffered to leave them. But privation of liberty ia by
no means the worst evil that exists in these nlelancholy abodes.
Except to that wife who is so fortuhate as to produce t l ~ efirslborn son, to became a mother is the most dreaded event that
can happoll to r,he wretched Savou~~itcs
of the king. When
this occurs, not only do the mothers sea their last chance of
liberty and marriage cut off from them, but they live in'tlle
dreadful anticipation of seeing their children dcprived of lifo
or of sight when the death of their lord shall call anew tyrant
in the person of his son, the brother of their offspring, to the
throne. ' Should the? avoid the niisfortune of havlng children.,
by nn aaesiduous court paid to the Icing's mothor, or lo tho
mother of his oldest son, it sometimes l~appensthat they attain the good fortune of beiug bestowed upon some of tho
officers about the court; for the n~inisters and grandees,
who are always intriguing with these il~fluentialla&es, ssldom fail of soliciting a female of the royal h a ~ e meither for
themse'ves or their sons. Illdeed, it is no uncommon thing
for the king himself to bestow 6ne of these fair captives upon
liis iavourites or his courtiem, and sonlelirnes when the hirenl
gets crowded, this is done to a p e a t extent, as a mea'sure of
ecodoinical dpediency. Happy is she that is thus frced
from her prison, for slie at once exchanges the situation of
a slave for Illat of a legitimate and influential wife, and the
head of .p domestic establishment, when she is ever treated,
with the attention due to one who has been the favau~iteof
a king."
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T h e temptation of such a chance as tl~is,contmstcd wit11
the miserable fate of those who reinnin ~m~n~lred,
drives the
captives to the
of the most horrible crimes.
h n now-born innocedtO aro murdered, eifher by actual violence or tile denial of that nourishment whlch it ls a mother's
duty and should b e her delight to,give. Such are the consequences of this iniquitous violation of tho laws of nature ;
nnd thenumber oftragedies is increased by the reluct?nce with
which the royal rayour is sometimes received. Chardin relates
an instance
Abbas 11,ordered a beautiful girl to he burnt
alive, by hnvin her tied in the c11i;nney and lighting a fire
of wood beneaz, while he loobed deliheralel~on, becausc he
haddetected her in an nrtifice to avoid his attefitions.
T h e haralns of tile g e n t arc probably loss fruitful in horrors than that of the sovereign in proportion on!y as power
and opporturlity are lnore limited,-tho principle 1s the same
in all. But a s we dcscend in the scale of society, and reach
the n~idclloand lowor ordors, this jealous tyranny ditninishes ;
till dt lost, in the families of mechanics and villagers, the
mysleries of the veil almost disn pcar, and the w ~ v o sand
daughtrrs of thepensanfly pursue tlsir occupLion;rll*e Lho?s
of the aamo class in Europe. . '
T h e womcrl of the bottcr ranlcs are often exceedingly fair,
of good con~~lexions,
gencrnlly full-formed and handsome.
Tlie strong adr~lixt~lrr
of Gaorgial~,Ci~c:~ssinn,
ant1 Armenian
blood, which results from thc admission 01. so many fcrnalcs
from thcsc counirles into the harems of the wealthy, has
tended much to irnprove the Tarlar physiognomy of the rural
tribes, and the somewhat heavy figures and sallow.colour of
tlle aboriginal Persians. In many instances their eyes are
large, black, and languishing ; their lips rich and red, setting
01f teeth naturally even and white. But they disfigure their
proper charms by painting their faces of various colours, of
whlcll white and cri~nsoriare the least: olTensive ; constilnt
smoking spoils their mouths and tooth ; and they frequently
imprint on thcir persons faliciful figures, ta.ttooed into the
skin. A fine head of hair is reckoned among the .most indispensable of female ornaments ; and when nature or accident has deprived then1 of this, the Fersian beauties, like tho
fair ones of other climes, supply the defect by wearin wigs.
Their dress kritlii~~
the harem is suficiently simpffe. A
shift of coloured silk m cotton covers the upper p a ~ of
t their
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,figures, and, together with a pair of zerc-jamcha or trousers,
compose the principalportion of their a~tire. Over these they
throw a jacket or pelisse, with a shawl, clodc, or furs, according to the state.of the weather. Itound the hoad an immense
sill<handketchief is wound in a peculiar shape, like a turban.
I n e n the go abroad they put on a wrapper of Lluc chechad
stuff,
envelops them fiorn head to foot, liaving only
a small ,openivg of laccd-work, through which the glance of
the eye may s~metimesbe perceived. Yet no husband can
recognise hie own wife d ~ o u l dhe meet her. Indeed, it is n
point of etiquette among all well-bred Mussulmane to turn
aaide from a veiled female, so that detection is impossible ;
and women of-all ranks arc said to avail tllemselves of this
privilege, in order to enjoy some of that liberty which tl!eir
lords are disposed to den them.
The occupations of t i e sex are few and uninteresting.
Ladies of rank meet to tall<,gossip, and tell stories ; to show
eaqh other their finery and jewels, listen to singing-women;
and sea them dance, ox have parties of pleasme at each
other's houses. But the bath IS the great scene of enjoymcnt and relaxation, where each, secure f ~ o minterruption,
l8yg aside restraint, and gives full scope to merriment and
scandal. Thoy are utterly wantin in all that delicacy of
sentiment and language which is t f e greatest charm of fe.
malea in more civilized countriee ; and, ignorant of what wo
consider. propriety, they express thems salves on all subjechr
with dis sting'gossness. Their terms of abuse are 'indeceht in
extieme, and are used with equnl fluency by high
andlow. Whore jealousy andintri,oue breed constnnt quai~els,
the conversation of a coterie of Persian ladiesmust of course
be intoleral~le. The aonlestic pursuits of the middle and
lower oraers npccssirrily einploy inore of their time ; but tho
same causes operating, aIthough less forcibly, produce in proportion the s a n e effects ; and we scarce need rernarlc, thati
women in Persia, as in all othm quartcrs of tho globe, are the
creatures which circumstances and *education h a ~ emade
them. If these have been adverse,-if
the sorter sex have
been basely dcgrndccl by their proud and .oppressive lords,
ahall we blame the sufferers for a misfortune whicl~they owe
to the tyranny of Eastern customs,-to the injusticeof those
whose solace in sorrow and suRering they were designed to
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be, +nd who, by eveyy law of ,nature a114 lnanly feeling, weie
bound to protect them.
W e now come to contemplate the fourth class into which
wo have divided the people ; we mean the tribes,
partial1 or wholly ertatic, which are dispersed over tho p e s t e r
part o r t h e country. It is true that an immense portion of
Asia is inhabited principally by lnigrntory hordee; a n d for
such persons tho$e.wide regions, affording extensive pastures,
are peculial.l$ well suited. Biit these aboriginal wanderera
have generally merged in the body of thc natives, wherever
a regular governmer~thas been established. On the other
hand, when a tribe, having risen into power, has its s e n t of
empire in some insulated spot, as the Moguls and t h e Uz-bocks at Bolhara, IChyva, Perghana, or Cashgar, t h e nomades swnrm nround for protection or for service, but seldom
intrude among thcir agricultural or commercial brctl~ren.'
In Persia alone we observe the anomaly of a large portion
of the people with nomadic habits existing .separately from
the'rest, yet residibg in the heart of the community, of which
-they fbrm a constituent part, supplying the principal military
force of the country,-its only hereditary aristocracy,-and,
in general, its qovereign himself. These various tribes are
boTd and free as their brethren of the mighty steppes, from
whom many of themselves have spr~lng,-warlike, rude, quarrelsome, eager for plunder, despising the pacific drudges
that occu y the cultivatetl tracts and cities in the neighbourhood of %eir wild haunts,-wandering almost at will over
patl~loss deserts, like thc wild ass in his plains,-uncertain
in their loyalty,-idlo and profligate, yet hospitable and generolls.
'I'hese wandering tribes, 'it is well known, are of various
origins. Those who are indigenous, and form the largest
proportion of this class, are round principally in the mountainous trncta of the south, stretching from the entrance of the
Gulf, along its shores and the banlts of the Tigris, to Kurdistan. Their habits are pastoral, military, and predatory.
They s p a ) in ,general a rude dialect, and what has been
called tho Kej-Zuban or Barl~arousT o n y e by the more reflf~od. Among them .horclos ~ n n ybe onometated the Lnc, the
Peilee, the 13uchtiareo, the Lour, each of which is subdivided
i ~ t qmany branches, designated by the patronymic of their
original progenitor.
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T h e tribes of Arabian descent occupy the low land betwoerr
the mou~~tains
and the Persian Gulf, called the Dushtistan
and Chab ; or, having como over with the Mohainmedan conquerors, setlled and flourisl~edin Balldl nnd Khorasan, where
they still remain a distinct race. Those of the former district spealc the language, wcar the dreas, and generally preserve the customs of the mother-country. ,,Being extremely
poor, they are frugal in their diet, and, though scarcely so.
~ d ase the aboriginaldans, are nearly as w~ldand independent n i their own ancestors. But' although denied the luxuries, and scantily pmv~dedwith the neceseariea of lifc, they
are blessed with contentment,-habit has converted parslmony into an enjoyment, and 'they deem no food so delightful as that to wllich they are accustomed. An Arab woman?
on returning from En laud, whither she had accompanied the .
childron of the ~ r i t i s fresident at Bushire, was descanting '
on the riches and beauty of the kingdom she had visited.
She described the roads, the ca~riages;the fine liorses, the
splendour and wealth of the cities, and the fertility of Lho
well-cultivated soil. Her audience were full of ndmiration,
and liad almost retired in Fnvy, when she lmppened to mention' th&t there was but one thing wanting to nlalce ~tpwioct.
"And what is Ll~at?"said they. "Why, it has no1 a single
date-tree," was the &ply. "All the time 1was there I never
ceased to loolc for one ; but I looked in vain." The charm
was instantly broken,-the Arabs turned away in pity for
men who, whnteverm~ghtbe their comforts and magnificence,
were8 condemned to live in a country where there were n a
date-trees.
T h e first appearance in Persia of tlie Turkish .hordes i'i
said to have talcen place earl in the seventh century, when
a tribe named Rhozars, unier their chief ZuSeel, issuipg
from the plains of the volgn, join~dthe Empcror Heraclius
jn Georgia, and enlerin witliliim, obtained a pernblnent footmg. Slnce that p r i o t various races, by Famrlies, by armies,
or by nations, from the deprts beyond the Onus, and fyum
the banks of the Volga, have pour'ed periodically into the
country. The Parthians tl~emselyesare supposed to be of
Scythian origin. Next camc the dynasties of Saman, of
Ghizni. and of Soliulc. who were descended from Torliomans. ' Then came' &e Mormls under Zingis, the 'I'uT~s
under Tirnur, and,finally, the%zbeclcs. Besidcs these great
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inroads, many Irilres, being ,pressed forwarel I)y an over-stundant populatioh, llavo sottled in Mavnr ill Ni~hnr,and in the
desert between that provinco and Khorasan, wl~encethey
have insinuated thc~nselvesinlo Porsin. Fro111 ttlcsc various
the noblest of the military clans hnvo sprung.
Thus the'Kajurs (the ruling rnco a t tllia day) ~ t n dthc Kara
Tartats came in wibh Tirnur ; tho Ghilcecl~ooof Sublznwar
in ICl~orasanclerivo irorrl tl~c,atockof Tocktnmislr, tho ruler
of ICipcl-pulc; and doahtless tiley accom anicd that chiof
when he invaded Pe'rsin about tho cnd'of t i e fourteenth centu1y.
The inhabitants of Icurdistan I q claim to an origin difforcnt from all these. Some bolicvu them to be tho rogeny
of those persons wl~owcro saved from tho cruelty of $ohauk ;
otllers thinlc that they are tho oll'spring of earthly wortlen by
tho Jin or Geuii of the Air. Thcro i~ at all evctnts no quastion of tlioir great nntiquity ; for it would ap11oar that tho7
differ little, if at all, from their ancestors the bravo Cnrduchl,
whose manners nre so gmpl~icallyclescribed by Xenophon
in the colebrotod retreat oP thoTon Thousand.
In addition to those alroady enumerated rnaybo mentioned
the tribes that inhabit tho Blburz range which ove~hnna
the Caspian Sea, pa~ticuladythe nloul~tnineorsof l'nlig.
These, Iiowevor, tllough occ~~pyir~g
a northern province, may
moro properly I~cr clnssc!d nrno~~g
Llic rlntive tribea of Peraia.
It 11n~beon i~lrcn~ly
ol~st!mutlillat tllcse v:lriouu communitios fitrniah the military s t r c n ~ t of
l ~ tllc coor~try. Tho yonng
chicfs, cd~~catctl
at conrt, whc!ro they art! rctainecl RY hastagcs for tile fidelity of their cln71, acrlnire a h. )ccious politcness,-a facility of dissirnulntio~lwhicll,
un n naturaily
rude and, hnughty stock, producca a charactnr it1 which .little
honesty or real worth is to be founcl. As they advance in
yeare, they either obtain appointments civil or ~nilitary,or,
not less eo~nrnord~,
retire to their nntivo districts, leaving
their sons to ~ ~ n d a r gthe
o snmc coursc of training.
I n their own country, s~rrrolrntled by thcir people, the
chiefs aro seorr to nllvnntagc. Tho immediate lnclucoment .
to dissimulntior~ being r~~rllovetl,
tlloy sllow lnore frankness
and. generosity Lhnn oeu:~llyI)rlollg to courtiom. Ma@ of
them are liberal, I~oapiteblc,bold, and ir~trepid; though ,&'B
alightsat provocation calla furtll their native a r r o w & .
Overbearing and pnsaio~lrtteto crcesn, tileif fuv knowd,fla .,
'
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bounds ; neither decency nor prudence restrains them. But
8 0 well is this failing known, that the sovereign himself,
should he have been the object of thoir intemperance, seldom
doc8 more than smile and forgive the offender, wllen he
pleads that he is an Eeliautoo (a man of a wandcrihg clan).
" 1 once," says Sir John Malcolm,
heard a nobloman of
one of these tribes use the most violent and insulting language, when spcnking of the prime minister ; and his imprudence seemed the greater, as some of the minister's particular friends were present. Apprehensive of the conaequcnce, I uext day aslted- him if nny thing had happened?
' I t is dl settled,' said he, '1 hnve made an apology. I told
the minister that I was a n Eeliautee, and that, you know,'
added 110, laughing, is an excuse for any thing wrong a mnir
can say or do.' ''
T h e people resemble their chiefs in their rude and barbarous independence, in their savage recklessness of blood,
nnd tlicir insntiable thirst for rapino. Thosc who remain in
the tents, or at the AweIling-phces of the tribes, are gci~er;llly brought up in ignorance of every thing but rnnrtial exercises, and the otlter occ~ipalionsof an Esliaiit, among which
the Lacedemoninn, accon~~~lislirnents
of tea ling atlroitly and
bearing pitin with constancy are not forgotten. Unnble from
poverty to gratify Llieir passisns, yet: untaught to subdue
them, their exceeses, when m opportunity offers, are frightful. W i t h the precepts or practice of religion they are for
t h e most port entirely unacquainted, and ecarcely observe
its slightest external forms.* They do not even ahslain from
forbidden food,+ and many go so far as to satisfy their appe' A Porsinn writer of piety and Ienrning mentions, that n citl7~n
wllo
Ihe guest of ono nf thcac bnrbnrinns, when ho hegon one morning,
nocording to his custom, to mnd nloutl a cheptor or tha Koron wow nssailod wilh a atiok by hin hosr's wire who nskod hini in n r&e if Ile
Irnnuinod nny nf tho ffimnmllyto be deah, thnt he tl~oughtit ncccssrvy to
rcn8tharbook 1 Tho husbnnd, wllile reproving tl~ev~olenco
of his wile,
blsme$ also his Mend, saying thnt ha should hove known better than
to anlloipntc misfortune by ;ohg ~h~ough
a mommy a l y usfd a1
p~w?rals.
t Sir John Mnicoirn relates thnt one day some AlT~hnryoulhe having
Voluntarily jolned in the chnsb of a horo searled by some genlemcn of
the mission n dog belonging to one or thorn enug~tlIr afler u llnrd chase
orer some innprous ground. Tho youth immcdialely tiedlt to hiq,eeddlc. " W h y do you do so?" inquiretl one of tho Engllsh party, YOU
can't ent It, you know f t is rnukrwh (obom~nable)to n Mus6ulmnn."'L'Noteat 1t;'snid he, do you think I have hazarded my ilk, and half
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tites with t h e flesh of swine. A Kurd who one day had en.
tered with freedom into conversation with an English gentleman, observed, that for his part, he thought the religion
of his tribe resemhled that of the Franks more than of tho
Persians.
HOWSO?)'inquired the Englishman. L L W l ~ y , ~ '
replied the other, 'ewe eat hogs' flesli, drink wine, lceep no
fasts, and s a y no pmayors."* H e had observed no public
acts of worship among the British, and imagined that they
never performed any.
These wandering hordes glory in the name of plunderers,
but resent t h e appellation of thief. T h e difference is obvious,-robbery implies the open and successful exertion of
strength,-stealing a consciousness of weakness. Next to
being enga ed in scenes of pillaging, they love to recount
those they%ave witnessed, and boast of the most atrocious
deeds as heroic and praiseworll~y. " I happened one day,"
says Sir J o h n Malcolm, L L when on the march to Sultanieh,
to ask a chief of one of the tribes what ruins those were
upon the r i g h t of our road? I-Iis eyes glistened a t the quesI t is more than twenty years,' sbid he, since I action.
companied m y uncle in a night-attack to plunder and destroy
that very village, and it has never been rebuilt. Its inhabitants, who a r e a bud race and our enemies, have settled near
it, and are again grown rich. I trust in God thesc days of
tranquillity will not Inst long ; and if old times return, I shall
have another blow at these gentlemen before I die.' "
T h e &etch given by all Affshar chief of his own family
My fnther had two
throws s o m e light on their customs
brothers, o n e older, tho other younger than himself. These
four young men you see there are grandsons of my eldest
oldest brother
uncle, who w a s head of the family,-their
commands cr troop of horse, all of the tribe of AA'shar, with
the Icing,-and
this is my cousin, the son of my younger
uncle. My family consists of six children, all except one by
the same mother, my wife, daughter of Futeh Ali Khan Affshar, a famous chief, who, 011 the death of Nadir Shah (who,
killed my horso and dog to bs deterred rrom enting thls hare by what
somensaot a mollah has;.nid! Iwould eat his father," added he, laughIng, nnd rode off wllh his prize.
* Soma of the lower nttendonta in Indin, when nslted Of whnt caste
theyare7"have hcen known partly lo reply, " Of master's cnsto," upon
a similar sort opprinciple.
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p u know, was of our tribe), aspired to the throne. My good
father-in-law, however, lost his life in attempting to become
a king, and married his orphan daugl~ter, nn excellent
woman, but who carries ller head mthcr high, as n o doubt
she has a right to do, frorn the recollection of l ~ e rfattier's
pretensions. Look," said he, softly, for the interior apartments were within ear-shot, '' loolt at that youngster at the
other end of tlie room : he is my son. His mother was the
daughter of n jeweller at Ispahnn, an uncommorily pretty
girl. I l e is a fine lad, but I dare linrdlv notice him ; and he
is, you observe, not allow.ed to sit within ten yards of the
grandsons of Futeh Ali ICIinn Afihar. This is all very
proper," 11c added ; "it is attention to tlie dam as well as
the sire that lccops tho brecd goad. Besides, the influence
of females among us Eeliauts is vcry great, and, if we did
not treat them with respect, mattcrs would not be long
right. . . . . . My fnthcr ant1 his brotlicrs lived together,"
continued he, "and we do the same. Our inheritance was
equal, and each of the three branches is charged n day's expenditura successively. Enterkiinmcnts and imposls are
paid in equal shares. W c seek by intermal-riages to
strengtl!en those ties, which arc our only defence against
oppression and destruction. Wo are Turlcs," he concluded,
Inu hing, "and, consequently, you may suppose, have often
viofnt quarrels ; but the necessity of our c.onJition soon
recondiles us again, and we are at preucnt, and will, I hope,
long continue, a united. family."*
The migratory subjccts of Persia difier from the fixed
popnlntion in no respect more than in de\;otetlness to their
chiefs and in fanlily f i c t i o n . In the former they are not
exceeded by that which was borne of old by I-Iighlamd clansmen to then feudal lords. Of tho other an affecting instance
is givcn by tl~c elegant author from wliofre pa3es we have
lntely quoted.
In the reign of ICureem W a n , twelva men were robbed
and murdered under the walls of Shiraz. ' T h e perpetrators
cotlld not for a long time be discovered ; but tlie Icing, resolving to make an examplc for the sake of good order,
commanded the oficers o f justice to persevere, under
heavy thraats, until a mattcr which so much concerned his
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own reputation aliolilll ho brought to li&.
At length, by
accident, it was found out that n firnall branch of ICureem's
own tribe of Zund wcre the giiilty persons. Their crime
was clca~lyproved, and, in spite of powerh~lintorccasion, all
actually engaged in the 111urderwere conden~ncdto die. The
circumstance that they were of 1110 king's own clan made
their case worse : they hat1 dishonourad heir sovereign, and
could not be forgiven. Wl~eiitho prisoners were brought
before the monarch to he senlancet1 and executed, tliere was
among them a youtl~,twcnty yc:us of nge, whose ;yIpearanco
cxcitetl nniversal inlerust ; but this n~~xioty
was increased
to pain when liis fatl~errusl~cdforward nncl dcn~nnded,before,they .were led to death, to spei~liwith the prince. Per~nissionwns e;~oilyoI)tninerl, ilnrl Ile nrldreaved tho monarch
as follows :-" Knrce~nIClmn ! you lit~vesworll that theso
guilty man shall die, a1111iL is just Ll~eytil~ouldsufT~!r; 11nt I,
who am not gnilty, cornr? here to dclnnnd a 11oor1of tny cl~icif.
My son is young,--11e llns boon deluded into crime ; his lifo
is forfeited,-but he has hardly tasted Lha sweets of existence.
Ha is just betrothed inmarriage : I conle to die in his stead.
Be morciful !-let an old worn-out rnan porieh, nnd fipnre n
youth who may long be useful to his tribe ; let him live to
drink of the woterr and till thc ground of his ancestors !"
The shah was deeply movod 11 this appeal : to pardon the
offence wns impossible, for 11,: La11 sivorll on Ll~oKoran that
all concernutl sl~onlddit!. Witti Ibtplillgs very tliltitrcrrit frorlx
our ido;rs of justice, but congc11i;~lLo those of t11n c11ic:fof a
Lribc, lie g r a ~ ~ t etho
d ftrlhcr's prayer, ant1 the old m:nl went
exultingly to meot his falc ; wl~ile~thc
son, wild and distrnclcd
wit11 grief, loudly cnllcd on the 1)ri11cet o rcvcrsu I I ~ dccree,
N
-to 111llict0x1 hirn the do on^ lie meritad, and silvc the lift,
of liis rrgetl and i n ~ ~ o c eparent.
l~t
Tho skctcl~ca Ilcro give11 apply to tl~osc tril~c?swho prescrvo the n~nnn~:ra
of their forefa~liars; but tl~c!ruarc so~nc
who havu :il~l~rosinintorlvery 11c:rrly lo tl~oseof the notivt!
Persians. The chnngu, howt~vor,s;:ltloln tonds to their i~nprovemcnt ; on tl~ccorllrary, t11c1 I':c!liauts who sottlo in
townq, so far TIOIII rt~sislingteu~ptation,osccod lho worst of
the citizens in prolligntry.
T h e occu at~onnof like wnntlnring firnlilies whcn at penco
arc principaiY pnsior;il. 'I'hc!y live on 1110produco of ll~oir
flocks and herb. Ulaclc brcurl, sour 111ilk \vilh curdrr, and
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otcasionally a little meat, are thcir genera1 diet ; and though
they do not cibjura wine, they seldoin indulge in any intoxicat~ngli~uor. The number which go in a body depends on
the extdtit bf pasture they can com~nalld. They encamp
usually ih form of a square or strect, the abode of the chief
being in the centre. But they often pitch without any regard.
.to order by the banks of some rivulet; and, if week, m a
situation which admits of s speedy retreat to thehills. The
traveller, reaching sonlo eminence which overloolrs the valley,
may sce thoir black tents, like spiders' webs, stretched on
the ground in clusters, and horses, enmeIs, mules, sheep, and
cattle, ranging nt lnrgo around. The young men employ
'thelnselves in military exercises, Ilunt, or sit in circles sn~olcing and. listening to songs and tales, or gazing at the triclts
nnd grimaces of buroons, some of whom are very skilful.
T h e women meanwtlile spin, weave carpets and cloth, bake,
o r prepnre tho dairy produce. The old ulen and boys look
after the flocks.
when the pnsturos are bare they shift to some other spot.
T h e marc11 of one of these partics is a strilcing spectacle.
T h e main body is gonerally preceded by :m advanced guard
dfstout young men well armed, as if to clear the way; !etn
follow large Rocks of all lcinds of dorneslic animal& covcring
the country far and wide, and driven by the lads of the community. The assos, which nre numerous, and the rough
stout yahoos,* are loaded with goods, tents, clothes, pots
:and boilers, and,eTVerysort of utensil, bonnd confusetlly together. 011 the top of sonle of he burdens may be seen
mountetl the elder children, wlio ac,t the part of drivers ; on
others thc lesser urchins, not able to speak, yet quite at their
ease,-neither seeking nor receiving attention, but holding
on manfully with feet and hnnds. A third class of animals
bear the superalmmlated of the trihe, bent donble with age,
and hardly distinguishable from the mass of rags that forms
their seat. The young inen and women bustle about, prcventing, with the assistance of tllcir huge dogs, their cattle
from straying too far. The motllers, carrying t l ~younger
infants, patiently trudt~ealong on foot, watching the profless
of their domestic equipage. The men, with sober, thoughtful demeanour, armed to the tecth snd duly ~ r e p ~ r efor
d
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action, wallc steadily on the flanks and rear of the grotesque
column, gunrding and controllirig its slow but rcgulor move.
inents.
I t is not safe for travellers slightly protected to meet such
on their march. Tho writer of tlicso prgcu, on
his way to Sl~iraz,being in nd~anceof his friends, in tile
gray of Lhe morning, observed one or two inen irppuar rro11r
a hollow near a t hand. Their nurnburs rnpidly increnucd to
fifteen or sixtecri well-nrmed fello\vs,who quiclrly ap1)ronchotl ;
a llalt was called ul~lilthe party carno up, during which thuy
stood e y i ~ ~the
g strangers, balnnciiig as it were the exllcd i e ~ ~ cofy ~ L I Inttaclr. App:irontly they distmstetl the rcsult,
~ r n ~sei~t
1 ono of their body forwnid to piirloy. Tliey s:rid
~lley-were from dlo cr~c;~mpiirent
of a neighbourir~qLribe on n
search for titrayed cattle ; and they wen1 :~wny 111 another
"
?'hat
~iliry
or
may
nit Ile lrue," bbservod orlo
direction.
of the rrltciid:rn ts, hi~nuelf an old freebooter ; but these fcllows ollce on root will not rcluri~a s llley came ; lhcir own
or a ~ l o t l ~ othey
r ' ~ will have : they dare not go ho~neto tlieir
wives cl~ipty-l~nndod."
T h e author h a s freqiiently ppnscd to view such nprirnilivo
and lo tnark thc wild and picturosqr~e figures
which fornled its'groups. Their f(?atures, ns well as their
costurnc, ate nltogctlrer peculiar. However fair t11r1 natural
co~nplexiori,-;rnd tlie i~ifirntsare ~~elrrly
as white ;IS Enro~jeanu,-cxpua~rre tor~lstlieir ~ k i utv u darlr ~ ~ ~ n h o gbur:.
ir~~y
i ~ ~ ~ ) r v i t c ilo
~ i nIg~ l i ~; ~t ll i~ o ~ a~ deep
g l ~ ruddy tir~gu ~)r!rwtll,a
tllie brown r~~trtlk,
ir~~partir~fi
n pleilsing t o ~ ~ol't : 111:;1lil1 ;uld
vigour. 'I'll(! rnen h:rvo well-made powurfi~lfr;inrcd, ~)iercirr~
black eyes, noyon generally aquiline, and frcxlucntly ovc!rhanging thuir tl~ickmuutachioa, which, united wit11 a I~lack
bushy beard, rrlrnovt e~rtil.elyco~tcealtheir rnouths. 'rl~(jir
dross consiats of a coorsc l~lucshirt and trouucru, wit11lrcnvy
cloaks tl~rowriover Llio sl~ouldrrs,the slecvcv boir~gleft unoccupicxl; n c o ~ ~ i ccap
a l of \\,hitu or gray full, with flcr~tsfor
the enrs, covl!rs thcit lioad, l'hay usuirlly c;rrry s gun, n~ld
so~netimev two, s l u ~ ~across
g
L l ~ t : 11:lck. A I:trgo Inlife or
dagger in die girillt!, : I I I ~il H I V O F ~or clubbed stick, C O I I I ~ ~ C L O S
their equipment. Thr!ir wl~olcaspect is stror~glychnmctcriatic of health, hnrdihood; nr~d ii~depcnclcnce; while their
wild starc marks tho total want of polish, courtcny, or cirilizution.
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?'he yoring women have quile the gipay cast of counte.
ntince, and are often very hall(lsotne. A sweet nutbrown hue;
wnrmed with vivid crimson, Lhe effect of exercise in the operl
.air, marks tlieir usual complexion. Their eyes, lilte those of
the men, are dark and axpressive ; the nose is well formed and
delicate : the mouth is smnll, set off with white teeth and a
lurking smile, the herald of good-hu~nour; while the outline
o f a h e and slender shape IS often to bo detected tllrough
tho rags that hang about their persons. Nothing, indeed,
can be rnore ungraceful than their attire. A patched pair of
trousers, often of very limited dimensions ; a looso sl~iftof
blue or white cotton, the skirts of which do not nearly reach
tho knee ; and a species of mnntle thrown over the head and
shoulders, crossing tho brow like a band and flowing a certain way down the hack, comprise tho principal part of their
appnrel. They wrap also round the head a handlcercl~iefor
bunch of cloth, in ylaco of a,l.urbun ; and this dress, varied
i n its appearance by frequent repairs, is common to all the
.females of the tiibes. They soou losc their beauty, becoming of a coarse sunburnt red ; the nexl change is to n
parched and withered brown; rind the shrivelled @andams
.of the Ecliauts, with their hoolc-nosod and sltinlly couniennnces, rcaliae in perfection all that ie imq+ned of hags and
-witches.
T h e women of the tribes who live in tents do not, lilre
.other Mohammedans, assume the veil, although those who
dwell in villagas may in some devroe conlyly with the customs of more civilizetl socioty. '?hey share the fatigues and
dangers of the men, and the lnasculine manners they thus
.acquire are suitcd to their mode of life. Except in cases of
high rank, they perform all the domestic and even menial
duties ; and strnngcrs arriving at thcir tents are sure of receiving n kind though modest welcomc from tlicm. Yet all
this is performod in a manner which prcclucles lhe slightest
mistake a s to its motive ; for cllastity is as much prized in
fomsles as courago among the rrlcn, and he who should presume on their innocent franlmess would to his cost discover
his error.
An interesting proof of their boldness and slcill is related
b y Sir J o h n Malcolm, who had expressed some doubts on the
subject a s he was ridihg ncar a small enca~n~rnentof
Eeliauls.
' T h e Persian uoble who accompanied him immediately called
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out to a young woman of hnndso~ncnppofirarlce, and asked
lrcr in Turlcish if she was not a aold~r!r's daughter? Shd
said.she was.
Ant1 you oxpccct to bc a rnothcr of soldiers 1"
was tho nr!xt observation. A smilowas the reply. I r Mount
that horse," said hc, pointing lo one with n bridle bill without a saddle, " and show this Europcnn elchoe the diIti.rence
between u. girl of a tribo and a citizen's daughter." S h c instantly sprung upon tlio anin~nl,and, setting off at full speed,
did not stop till s l ~ had
e reaehcd tho summit of a s~nnllhill in
the vicinity, which was covcrod with loose stones. Wllcn
there, she \raved lrev llnntl ovcr horhead, a ~ cnnlc
~ d down a t tho
snrlle ratc s l ~ cl ~ a dnsecndcil. No ground could be mofe dnn6 0 r o u q 11,ot s l ~ onppcnred quitc fearless, and secrncd de11gl1lcd nt llnving h;rd an opportunily of proving tho superiorit of tlli! nornadc fc~n:~les
ovcr tliose of the cities."
.$' hhc ICordisl~hordes tlilrcr liltla in t l ~ ccvsnntial points of
cllar;rct~.rfro~nLlre otl~urnativr! inhallitar~tsof Perfiia. Al~11ougl1
bhcrt: arc! sovcral citicv in their country, tllc military
clnl~aarc not oflcn found to inhahit Illom, nor do they asscmblc i s large e ~ w ~ m p ~ n excopt
e n t ~ for purposes of war. Indeed, whethcr in tents or houscs, they seldom dwell togcthcr
in lnrgar nu~nborsthan nrc comprised in n few fumilics. TO
this custom, so advcrse to the progross of improvement, soma
refer tilo filct tllat tllr!ir co~lililion ant1 nianr~crsllsvc EX~rori~!llou~l
so lilllc cll;lngc during rnoro ~ ~ I : I I I twenty centuri0u.t Ncit111.1.
t:iviliz:r~~or~
nor t:rrrtill~t)stII:IS evcr pr!nctratetl
tllc wild3 of IC~~r~lislnn.
'I'l~r inl~itlritnnts Ilavt! Irrorc.rratl
their I,irrL~irrtt~~u
frt!t:tlol~rto thc rcfinod r!l!joy~nc~~Ls
wl~ich111r.v
saw tu 11(: HO frcqurntly ncco~np;unit:d wiLh ~oftnesa ant1
slnvery: JII Sttlrna, Solgn~anealr,Uetlin, and othcr towns,
there arc mosques and priests, and in tlicsc t l ~ cwrittcn Inw
is nd~l~ir~i~turctl
as in othcr parts of I'crsia. Uut in gcnerol
they contir~urto LC govcrned by LIIC IIHngc!R of tl~cirforcfathers ; yielili~~g
irl~plicitobndiencr! to tlreir chief, which 110
relJ;Lyn lry ~ ~ r o t w t i o nererciailrg
,
Ilia m~thorityOII all occar
sions wit11 tltricl r ~ : ~ r l .Lod Lht:ir c ~ ~ s t o :~I I I~I ~r~~r(?j~ltliccs.
As has 1)1!i,r1;~lrc;lclyx:~irl,lltc!y 11;rvc littlo regard to the orto
dinances of rc!ligiol~ : :IIIII ill lilw: III:LIIII(!~ tlrt!ir i~llcg~ance
the king ia cxtrt!r~~clv~ l i g l ~n~rd
t d u ~ ~ l ) t f ibeing
~ i , goner;~lly
mensured by tlreir I;~rwcr of resisting tho royal authority.
Iflalory of'Poralo, vol. II. p. 015.

t lbid. vol. iLp. 407.
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The Walloc of Ardelan lceeps a court at Senna in princely
state, and mnintains a considerable military array. T h e
great delight of the Kurds is in arms and fina l~orses,in the
management of wliich thoy excel. Colonel Mi.Donald Kinneir gives a lively accounl of the appearnnce of these warriors :-I1 When a ICul.dis11 chief talces the fiold, his equipment varies little from that of the .Itnights 'in the drtys of
chival~y; and the Saracen who fought under tlle great Salarlin was probably anncd in the very same manner as he
who now makes war upon the Persians. EIjs breavt is defended by a.stad1 corslet inlaid with gold and silver ; while il
small wooden shield, thicltly studded with brass nails, is
slung over his left shoulder when not in me. I-Iis lance is
carried by his page or squire, who is also ,mounted ; a carabine is slung ac.ross his baclc; his pislols and daoger are
stucli ill his girdle, and n light scimitar hangs by i i s side.
Attached to the saddle, on the right, is a small case holding
three darts; each about two feet ant1 a l~alfin length : and
on the lelt, at the saddleliow, you perceive a rnace, the most
dondl of all his weapons. It is two feet and a half in
lengtl; sometimes enlbossed with gold, at others set with
prec,ious stones. The darts have stee.1 points about six
jnches long, and a weighty piece of iron or lead at the upper
part to give them velocity when thrown by &heliand."
Our remarlts on the tribes would be incomplete without
aome notice of those fierce plunderers who roam the desert
.eastward of the Caspian Sea, between the Elburz Mountains
.and the Oxus. In a worlc by the author of these pages,* a
full account of them has been given, and solno conjecturos
hazarded regarding the causes which have rendered them so
,much morererocious than the nomadic people of othex re. gions.
who inhabit the
The Yarnoots, Gocklana, and T~icltel~s,
skirts of those mountains and the desert which lies at their
feet, are probably the successors of former tribes who, them,selves poured forth from tlle teeming storehouses of the
North, have advanced as opporiunity occurred farther into
the cultivated country. Their custon~sand character ditier
considerably from those of tho Eeliauts. They are more
srratic, seldom remaining in a station beyond a few days.
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They encamp in parties varying from thirty to ohe hundred
and .hfty families, eachbody having its Reish Sl~ffedor Elder,
to whom considorable res ect is paid, wllose advice is generally followed in.mattei-s n&ecting the common interests, and
who adjusts petty disputes. But they have no governors,
ohiefs, or nobles ; and no one alrempts to arrogate any hi her
authority than that with wllich he is invested by the Jlic
voice.
T h e habits of these people are extremely simple. Every
one, great and small, enters a tent wit11 the salntation of
peace, and taltes his sent unceremoniously. They pique
themselves upon hospitality ; they will almost quarrel for
the privilege of entertaining a stranger who approaclies ns a
friend; and some aver that such a guest is sara horn all
aEVession in the camp, and when he departs is f~lrnished
with a guide to lhe noxt stage on his jou~ney. OLhefs deny
this, and bid travellers distrust the fairest promises of tho
Turkomans.
T h e women are not concealed like lhose of the Persians.
They wear an the lower part oC the face a silk or cotton veil,
which, covering the moutll and chin, hangs down upon the
breast. They frequently put on the head a very high cap
glittering with ornaments, aid over it a silk ]landkerchief or
some p u d y colour. They hnve carrings ; and the hair, long
and plaited, falls in four divisions in front and bellind the
shoulders. 'rlieit persons arc clad in loose sl~irtsand vests
with sleeves, and drnlvcrs of silk or cotton. The children and
young women are sometimes beauliful, but io general mucll
the reverse ; and the virtueofthe latter is not ao ravourably
spoken of as that of tlla Eeliaut ladies.
T h e men of these several tribes differ slightly from each
otl~erin appearance ; though the features of all approach
more or less to the Tartar pl~ysiognomy,I~avingsmall e es
set cornerwise, little flat noses, higll clleel<bones, ;mi a
scanty beard or none at all. ?'hey wear loose shirts and
cloaks bound round the waist with a sash, drawers of cotton
or sillc, and caps of sheepskin,-rcd, gray, or l~lock,itccording to the fallcy of the wearcr. They are provided with a
spear and sword, bows and arrows, and some have Inatohlocks ; but in parting with Lhe arms Lhey ]lave lost the un.
erring skill of their forefn~hers,without having yet acquired
llle full use of Inore rnodorn wcapons.
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The Turliomans are rich iu flocks and herds of every kind,
but they value most their noblu braed of horses. These
animols a1.e celebrnted all over Persia for speed and power
of endurance. Tlieir large heads, loi~gnecks, bodies, and
l e p , combined with narrow chests, do not impress a strnnger
w t h high ideas of their vnlue, although their powerful quarters, fine shoulders, nnd the cleanness of thok limbs, would
not Laii to attrnct the sye of acompetent judge ; and expcrience has shown, that for a long-continued effort no horse can
comparo with that of the desert. In training, they run them
many miles day after day, feed them sparingly on plain barley, and pile warm coverings upon them at night to sweat
them, until eveyy particle of fat is removed, and the flash
become? hard and tendinous.; so that, to use their own
express~on, " tile flesh is marble.,' After this treatment
they are capable of travelling w i ~ hwonderful speed a. long
time, without losin condit~on or sinking undcr fatigue.
They are also tnu i t to aid their riders with heel and
moutl~;so that al %e voice of their master they seize Ilold
of an enemy, and even chase a. fugitive.
T l ~ u mounted,
s
the Turkornans, in larger or smaller bodies,
according t o the object in view, and under a chief choso~i
for the occasion, set off on their cllappows (or plundering
parties),-a term that causes Inany a villager in lihorasan,
and even in l'rnlr, to tremble with dismay. Carrying bel~ind
their saddles a scant allowance of barley bread or meal, to
e s n weelc-for they fare
serve themselves anltheir I ~ o ~ s for
alike-they march day and night, with intervals of not Inore
than an hour's llalt at morning and evening prayer. In thia
.way they reach with nstonish~ngcelerity the outskirts of the
place to be attaclted. This is often 400 or 500 miles irom
their l~o~nes,-a distance which they travel at the rate of 80
.or 200 miles a-day. A chap ow that destroyed, while the
author was at Mushed, a vIl!uge near Ghorian, forty milee
from I-lerat, must have marched fully five hundred miles.
Arrived a t the vicinity of their destined prey, if a smaU
town, they halt in some hollow near it, and wait in silenco
till the dawn, when the inhabitants open their gates and issue
f o ~ t hon their various occupations. A t once the fearful
Turkolnam shout is heard, and the grim band, dashing from
their lurking-places, seize all they cap get hold of, cut down
those ,\VIIO resist, plunder the houses,'and, binding the booty
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on the cattle they have seemed, yetreal, lilco I,he passingblast,
before tho i~ei~l~bourhood
can receive the alarm.
Should the object of attaclc be a caravan, thoy conceal
themselves in some ravine near its course ; scouts ,zre stal dwhcn the devoted
tioned unseen on the heights a ~ ~ ~; land
travellers reach the -ambuscade, the ba~bariansdart upon
.them wit11 a rapidity that llefics residt~nceor escape, bear
down every opposition, an11 bind as prisoners all on whom
they can lay hands. Then begins the worlc of plunder, and
generally of blood. Tllose who are old and unfit for work
are massacred ; the cattle not likely to be useful in the
latreat are disabled or cot to pieccs ; the goods thought
worth the carriage ure placed as loads upon the rest ; and a n
imme4iato rotreat is commenced. The captives, with their
hands tied behind them, are fastened by ropes to the saddles
of the Turlcomans, who, if they do not rnove fast, drive them
on with heavy blows. Whatevor be tlle state of the weather,
the wretches are stripped to the drawers ; even shoes are seldorn left to them; and they are never nccommodated with a
horse unless pursuit renders it necessary. With equal rapidity they return home, and lodge both booty and prisoners
in their desert abodes ; and the latter in due time find a hopeless thraldom, or a happy relense, though a1 an exorbitant
ransom, in tho market-places of'Boldiam or of I<hyvah.*
Such are the Tur1com:~nsof the Northern Desert, fierce,
rapacious, urlfecling, and oftell pe~fidious; but hardy, persevering, and brave, the scourge of I<horasan 8nd the 'terror of
its feeble rulers.
T h e general character of the Persian people may be
gathored from the preceding remarks. The dark side'of the
picture presents them as unprincipled, deceitful, corrupt,
rapacious, deficient in courage as well as in feelings of
honour, insensible to shame, and indifferent to tho commission of crime in the pursuit of ambition or wealth. This
melancl~ol catalogue of vices arises from the disadvantages in
point of yeggion, of government, and the general structure of
Many forts of slllgular 0Dpcornncc ore fomd in the dlstrieta border-

logon the desart which have for ngcs protcctcd llro lnllabitants against
thee8 destructivk chnppows. l'hsy arc masses of mud, of whioh it
would bo dimoult to prollounce whether they arc nolural or ortiflclalbut

tllelr scarped and elovatcd sidca

delS. the

transitory emns of th;

Turkomans, mi3 tho restdenla remain seoure in their huts or burrowe
Upon thsi~summit@.
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eobioty under which they havo labourid ior so mnny &A.
Indeed, deceit and Blsohood are'chargea whioh Lhey domot
deny:,, "Believe me, for though a Persian; I am' qeakihg
truth, .is R common exclarnation.tq'those who doubt their
voracity'; aad thore are few travellers we believe; who have
not hemd them admit their own prdneness b'bth to falsehood&ndvenality. T o give the lie direct is not deemed an ir~sult;
"Een du~oghust," (It is a lie), is ns co~lirnonan.ex~r~ssion,
ueed'without offedce from bne Persian to i,nouler, us " Gou
khdurd" '(&.has edteh-fillh, equivalant'to H e hns lied); is in
speaking of &\her, even in the hikhest ranks. ' '
.'
I n onultlerating want of courage among the national-defecta,
b;rceptibn ought perhsppe to be m&de ill favour, of sdme hilitary
tribes, particularly those of IIurdistan. It is cerlnin that .un-,
der warlilw princes these men were brave and intrepid ; but
we speak of the country as it is now, no1 as it-has been :
and
.
there is not a doubt that the spirit of an nmly willal\+nys be in
some proportion to the ,genius nntl galln~ltlyof ibs leader.
Thcre is one characteristic which, altl~ough comlnon to all
Mohzrrimsdans, cannot be passed in silenco. W e allude to
that love of private revenge, wliich occnsions so n~dhhsliughtb and so lnany sanguinary feuds. This savage propensity,
nourishetl by custom and false honour, and strengthened by
that.stem p~eceptwhich enjoins '' blood for blood," altlrgugh ,it
obtains more universally adon the tribes, irc still vely widely
difiied throu$~odt all raiks.oftho p6ople. Even fhk Iieavy
phi$hment awarded by law ten48 rather to promote crime
and' ericourage evil palisiorp than t o prevent quarrel$ ; for, on
the on8 hnnd, avarice in its worst form is gratified by.receiving.the price of bloodi 'or, on the other; crue1ty.i~sitiiited. by
the unlimited power,which is grant'ed ou~r.the.offender.
W e fehr'that tl~e.catalogueof Persiah.virtucs is nlmdst
entirely confined to the chams of their sbcial charaeter~and
l~ospital&y.They arc courteous, certainly, whbn it suits them
tb be so ; but politeness .with t l ~ e mconsists-.priicipall~in
hyqorbolical 'phrnses nnd a cortnin 'submissivenefis of mannor,
~vh~ch,
when t l ~ attempt
y
to gaih the faiiour of their superiors or some point of interest, are puShod.e,ven to.sewility.
Hospitali'ty is a feeling corninon to many Asiatic nations, and ,
enjoinod by the religion of Mohammed ;*and in Fersia avery
oxtensire oxercise of Its duties 11iay unquestionably be, rdmarked, not only nrnong the ttibes and peasanhy, butalsoin
Aa
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tow11s and cities. While ibs late prime-minister, a worthy
bencvple~~t
man,'was cheypening some articles one day
with a peasant who had bepd mtroduccd to' sell them, break.
fast happened to be brought: in. ".Come, my friend,"'said
the kban,. " ' ~ eshrill sojtle that by-and-by ; but In the mean
time sit down-.and take your brenkfast ;" so the countryman
sat dowq and .pnri.oolc of the minister's pillau, a i d afterward
&+ht.e
best bargain he could for his goods.
Ee&re taking leave of this subject, we shall adveit to a few
of'thoso ,peculiar'customs which sornetiinos serve .to portray,
thti gssius and disposition8 of a people as strikingly as Inore
im ortant particulps.
,
have o!,served that the ' ~ e r s i n n ua' r e cheerful and
pcial. The visits of private individuals are not more fettered
by'f6rms than a mornlng, call in Europe ; +nd although in
larger parties and public.meetings more $tention to established rules of behwiour may prevail,.there.ig nothifi of
that impertl~rbabletaciturnity and apatheticabstraction 'w'5,ich
ohirackrize' an assembly of ~ u r l t s . . , . . . ,
Ab meetings of fyiends, ceremonious compliments are of
oouirio,in a greater or less degree dispensed with. The ~ b
hammedan s&tation, 'I Sqlaarn Areicoom !" ( P e a c e be a i t h
ypu !I is replied to by the excla~natioi~,
" Aleicoom Salaam !",
(With thee be. peace !) T h e c l i s t o n ~ ainquiries
~~
a b u t each
other's health succced ; but to. aslc after that of one's family,
especially QF tlre fbmales, would be an'unpardonable affront,.
The bughulgeeree, or the ernbracin and kissing ,tli~iceon
each cheek, takes place be'tween refatiyks a.hd dear friends
after long ahsendg-and: then with a B i s ~ n s l a h1,' (In the
name of-God!) the, parties sit .down and.enter into convers~tion.; Calleeoons, a. sort of pipe, the smoke of which ia
mello,wed by beilig drawn through water, are.co;lled for, and
iminediately all for~nalitiescease.
.When the visit is onepf ceremony, the master of 'the hougti '
receives his guest in the dewan khaneh, or public room, seated
st &.up er end, encrally at a large window which r e a ~ h g s
fromihe yofty c e i k g to within a foot of the ground and lo&
out ifitq a garden. The floor is covered with fine carpots, and
around,the farther extremityancl down one side are spread
thici mumuds or,pieces of flowered felt, from four td six fket
broad, on which .tho company' sit. Should the weathef pe
cold, or the host desirous to confe~.upon the visitw particular
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hopour, he receives him in a morc rctired apartn~ent~
in whicll
in a cheerful fire, the' seat "next to phic'h ,is esteemed
he
,
'
place of distinction.
T h e atranger leaves his slippers at 11A door of,
'and upon anterin malces an inclination with his body,.pladlng
his ri 111llsnd on%s heart, and uttcring the uiual. salutatibn.
Hib
rising, .makes the custdrnary rejoinder, adding,
"Koosh Ameileed !" (You are welcome !) :and. aclvances
more or le& to meet him, nccordink to hi~'r&nk. If a s equnl,
he remaills stsnding.unti1 tbe other comes up. If sornewl~it
.his superiop, he goes to tlie edge of thvcarpet on which' hc
was 'sitting, ,and ~f he possess a decideilly higher rank, h e
receives 111m aG th6 door. T o an'infdrior he mere5 makes
a movernent as if to rise ;' while an inc,lination of tho head,
o r tlie niore f d i a r nod, mark thereoeplioh of such a9 ore still
lower.
After smoking a little tobac.co, coffee, which i s usu'ally
strong a t ~ dwithout milk or sugnr, Is presented in smHll china
cups, ofken set in'others of silver, or cvcn of gold ; and if
the host wish to treat his gucst with distin~uishedpolitcness.
.he takes a cup from the attendant, u ~ o&vs
d
it hinlself wit11
both hands. By way of uncommon favo'u~he sometirncs tnkee
the pot, and, ~hnkingup the $unds! pours the i o l e out for
.the,stBnger.
second cal eeoon IS,then used ; -and in a
short 4 acq aftcrwhrd a cup of sweet sherbet,-sometimes of
tea, hi$+ sweetened but without milk, is handed~round. A
third cdleedon is tlie~signalfor .departure ; and iB the intercourse.af even the most familiar acquaintances the
p.ipe ie, always caller1 TOY,geuerally by him wl~og o e ~ 2nd
,
is
often ~esistedby the other, on the ploa.of detahingl~isfiiond
lodger ; but neither meeting not parting takes placc without
tliis civility. h t h e case, indeed, of viaits made by inferiors
td rflombers .of the' roya.1 family or persons of quality, 'tho
cnlleeoo~iis.only.given to the grdat mml, hot to the others ;
'and where one or.more of the company is of high.tan\t,.botl~
coffee and pipes are served by the bearers upon their knees.
I n 'the performance of'.thisi rescrib&d round of' civilities,
p o d bpeding demands that tKe @cst;vhaterer bc his tarto
or llab~ts,should accept courteously alljr tliln thal is oirered,
. nltl~oughhO should return if:almost untastcf. , But as many
Persians do not use 'tobacco, it is common in unceremoaQus
I,~rr!iesto decline the calleeoon with a polito gesture, saylng,
'
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I do not smokc."

Visitors also regulhl~ the time. of
smoking by observhg~thamaster of tile Ilousc : none keep
their pipe ahor hq has rolllrpod his to tho calloc?oonchee.
'DII~LII~
all thls-petiod conversation procccrlu, and 18 fojmal
or animated,'in praportiol~as tf~oscmet Logetl~cratelnore or
loss at llleir ease and 011 a lovcl hjth each othei.
When a porson of jank gives hib friends an cnte~tainment,
the.cpmpnny is' gencrt~llyrecoivo!l in tho dewnn khanch ; n
pi$c$ of chintz or printed calico 1s spread in front or ~ i l cfolt
ca ot$, on wliicl~they u p tlcatetl. I t is pover waul~ed,for
a change would bc dccrr~od unluck , nl:d tKcrcforc
wit[l.dl tho signs of bcquint nilY lio&it&lo m a .
d n ~ h l sclotl~,before, eaoh person, is l n ~ da cnltc of h r d ,
which serves,thc pl~rposeof n ])late. T h o dishes arh bronght
in o n Laigc mctnl trays,--olio of wliich is generally sct down
between ovory two or t h e individuals,-nr\d contain pilldus,
stews, swoclmcnts, nnrl q l h c ~dcl~cacics; whilc bowls of
sweat uod, sour sl~orbctu,with lor~g-hnnrlled~poorlsof .pourtree wood swimming m tlleni, nro placed within their rabch.
If tho fonst l ~ ~c o r y~ ~ U O U the
R , JRintics apponr in grent
profunion, and U I G sprnctl~ncsh e n p ~ dorie upon another. T h e
cookiry is oxcoltont of its bind, though thoreis th~oughsuttho
whoLo ariangemcnt, a rnixlure of rofiricment ancl uncouthness,
higlily c)iaractcria~icof the country Pbr~ians,likeother orientals, cat wit11~licirfingcrs , illltl tho r~lcatio cat into convonie11t~noutI1f~1l~,oratrwc~tl
~ O J V I ~o
I nu (o berns~lytorn to ) i e c e ~ .
ncco~dingly,11" Hoorlur ir t11c " U~ulr,illnl~"pronouncod, thpn,
bending forwiud, rvely hand i~ in a mgrnent up to tho knuckles
in the tic11 p~llu~~e,-[)incl~l~~$
or tcaring OK fragmcnta of
omclottes,-Alrilrpil~g dic ltul;n\ll~~
frolh thbir little skewers,
,plunging into euroury stcw~,-di~)ping in10 tlishce ofsweetmeats,-arid tosning alr spoonfuls of the ~ ~ b n s a nsherbet.
t
Tho
silc!ncc: 18 only intcsrruptcd l ~ yt l i ~m p d moven ~ e n ot,
t y w n , or Lltc p ~ l ~ of
t ucltbc 11 t;ntlsLibt~on that from
timo to tuno nriac f~olnlhr go~~r~r~nncls
of t l ~ cpnrty ; for.
though this l ~ e o l ~itrc
l i ~tclnpclmtn on colwnon occnsions, nony
enjo more tllo ~ l o a s u r tor
: ~thr tdL11t:at convc.nic~nteectsons.
A t [ength the k u ~ tor prinr~pdg~~c,st,
l~avingyatisficcl his
rrp otita, rises fro111 11iarcobrnbcb1'1tjlnhlnre, irlitl t11rowv111r him
ytii a q ott(!ra
~ adcup g~itturuI i ~ h l u n d u & l u ~ ~ , ~
nnd rommlu bold~ngI~iqgrcnny hand across tllc otllot untiI
an ilticndn~ltbriw wutor. Oir silia tho romainillg yisitors,
46
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one after another, as fast as the struggle bbtwee" a$etite
and clecorumpermits, assuine the s j n ~ attitude.
e
Warm *atat
is brou litsin ewers, and poured over the dirtyfingers, which
are helf.nbbve a basin to catch the drippin s,but are generally
very imperfedtly wiped. Order is
restored ; calkeoons are p r d u p s d ; the co~npany'take each the postuke that
pleases. them best, consists?t wit11 due .respect; 'and. con:
versation beco'm'es genernl.
,.
'At such cliterLa~nmentsthe comfirt anil hilarhy of the
party dep,en& cntil-ely 04 the objject of. tlie feast.. When
given @ some hi h glandce, the whole affair is magnificent,
sti6,. and doll. $he Eonrbis spread with 4 t h cloths for.bim
to.tread upon;whicb becometlle proporty of his scrvaots ; .lie
is.plnced in the highest seat, fay above a11 the guest3 :.even the
m<ster of the houso sits below him at a respedtiul distancs;
all look to him fdr the tons of feelhlg whicli is to prevail ;if he speaks so d o t h e rest,-if ha smile they laugh at his good
s~yings,-if.1;~ b e silent and reserved, a correspondi~~g
gloom
ensues: Every one cursos his presence, and heartily wiahes
.him gone. On the contrary, u,hen there is no such constraint,
nnd .when tho entertainer is a; pleasant, open-hearted persbn,
mirth and. good-humour abound,-wit and repartoe are indulged-stories knd apecdotes are told,-and abunaance Of
.qoetry i s repeiited.
But the relaxation to wl~ichthe middle' classes a ~ dmost
atta&hcd isi lo retire, after the fatigues of t ~ day,
c to solne
shady, well-wnterad garden near the city, nna to dovote their
leisure to the dolights of ease ant1 soc'lal enjoyments. In
such'places parties of friends may frequently be seen sitting
under the trees, smolriilg calleeoonls, and fistening to the
odes of their most admired poets or to the tales of a kissa o,
a?d ~ f @ solacing tlleqselves by copious libdons from %e
wms-cup. In truth, mrtny of tho Persians are.great topers,
i n q i t e of :the pi+hibilions of their Prophet ; and when they
betake themqelvea to this kind of pastime, they seldoin stop
short of absolute intoxicatjon. I t is, in fact, the pleasure
of positi<e inebriatian they seek, nqt that gentlc exh~laration
which t h ~ moderate
,
use of wine produees,'and the zest i t
adds to convcrs'ation and society. They see no disgrace In
drunkenness, and envy Ch18istiaPsthe supposed privilege of
getting tipsy > ~ h c they
n
chooso without check or reproach.,
.The pleasures of thc harem are the firs^ i n the estimation
A a2
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of a. Persian noble ; those of horses, arms, dress, equipage,
next. They love Splendid apartments, covered with
rich carpets, perfumectby flowar-gardens, and refresllea wit4
sparkljng fouhtains ; and theti they assemble tp drldc'coffee,
or WQre probabfy~wino,ctosmoke, and feast their friends.
11l~lrrSjnatione and. fiieworks ; wrestlers, jugglers, and buff ~ o n si.pupp~tshows,musicians, and aal!c~ng or tumblixlg
boys, are called in to funs11 the nrnusemerlt of the'rfch i r i
their dewan kh,anehs; as pf the poor In their baaaws and
rparket-places ; and, allhou~hdancing-gifls are.prohibited at
co;rf-by the reigning sovereign, and we not seen in tho
ca;pitpl, an entertainment in the diatant plovinces is scakely
hekL com~letewitllout a display of their talents.
, T h e bath is of all olhers the luxury most extensiveIy en:
joyed ; fir a-few copper coins enable. the poorest to avail
themselves of this healthful pleasilre, so Occeisary to a people
who are not over-nick in the use of their linen. Tile bath
is, in fact, the lounge qf the Persians, as the alehouse ib 14
S n g l m d , or the cpffec-houses in Turkey ; for as the operation o f pathin'g, which inclildes that of lrnending the muscles,
:crnclung the joints, shiwiila the Ilead, tnnlming and dYhg
tbe beard, and tinging the l ~ h d sana feet with helm:, OC;
~ u p i c sfrom two to threc hours at least, during great,p+rl of
which the patient lies stretcher1 on his bitclc to permit the
dyes to fix, he employs the llme la hcarin the news2 in
srnokmg, drinlting cofIbe, or In slee ) ~ n g ~ g public
e
ijths
are open two days of the we& qxc\hsl$.ely for women, irnd
the relllnin~nnfive !or men: They are frequented as ea1ly
as three or ?our in thc moriling, and continue so for the
groaler part.of the day, rind someti~nesof the night. People
of rank uaually have baths attached to their houses, wlii~h*
howevqr, they occasioll=dy let Out to the public, with the
resekvc o l certain days for the+ ow11use.
O n e of t l ~ amost unaccourltable fieculiaritles 'of the Persians is, rile ease 'with which they .change from a state of
p r f e c t ,sloth to'one of the greateit activity. .For weeks to~ a ~ h eEhej
r sit qn carpets, engros'sed with their f n ~ o ~ r i t c
q a l ~ ~ ~ ooro pthe pleasures of the anderoon, yilhout onhe
moxin' out ~f doors. Nay, they loolc wlth astonishrnont on
wh3t t%eYdeem tho restigaa naturs of ah Englishman ; and
when they see b;m walk. about a room when' he might sit
,eta!, .t)ley a& Khe be pobsesscd with an e ~ i spqjt
l
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let n cause of excitement occur, and those same.jsdolent
perso~;srnonnt oq@orsebackand ride, with scarcely any rest
to man or beast, days and nights together, without suffering
even frop feti
Horses ar.e i~ ttruth"t11e delight, and one
gf the pd&iPa?,"kcles of mpsllse 'td the Pirsians, who may
well be said to b'e a nation 'if cavalry. The royal Inpage,
wllich of course is filjed with mnult~tu$esof the finest animala
of every breed, fro& the Arabian of thp south to the Tulrltoman of tho north,, is placed dnder the directio~of cm oficer
called Meeracl~~r,
oq LoPd of the Stable. Thosd of inferior
dogice conter~ttheqselvea with TeloodCx, or Holders of the
Rein, who arc im fact principal. groops, having un$r them'
an assistant for evory two or three horsos, These perdons?
are always mounJed, and on bhe marc11 generally h?ve c h a r g ~
each of a led steed sumptuously aaparisoned,-a part of
ths state of a great man which is nover forgotten, and
sonlotimes carried to extravapence
boll1 as to numbor and
w
equipage.
Tl~esoho~sssare,.how~vcr,by no moans lccpt entirely as
appondagcs 'of stat;.' T h e Persians ale devotedly fond of
iluniing, and never spare tl~olr coursels in that extllcise
The most ~nterestinggame, becaiise tlie rnost dificult to
talte, is the g o ~ ~ ~ k hor
u rwild
,
ass, wlncll is so stlong and
fleet that neither horse nor dog ur~mdedhas any chance of
overLdcing ~ t . They therefore ascertain ,beforehand where
i t feeds,, and, placingr~Iayeof huntsmep and I!ounds at stated
dishnces, drive it tatPnrds thom ; SQ $hat it 1s a t length run
down by succeaslvc pjuaes,
A slmllar plan 1s ado ted to catch the antelope, which zt
fitsl starting outstrips $1 pursuit. . D u sometimes
~
they prefer sulrounrlig the plain w h c ~ eit is ltnpwn to glaze with
horsemen, cuch hiving! a dog in the slip, sorthat whichever
way the anlmal luns ~t IB met and probably taken When
the king enloys this amusement he genc~allyholds in h ~ s
hand same fayour~tcdo , and the object of the field ~s'then
to dnve tlte p m e sucf 5 dlrechon as 10 d
1
O
W Ilia majesty's
hound to seize it, A yet mord interesting methsd of taking
theantslope is by using 119wlrt. Two of a ~ a r l i ~ u lbleed,
ar
trnmnod for the purpoae, $re flown at the creaJu1e when yet
at a d~stance,nnd on reaclung it strilre at its head and eyes,
one of them o f t ~ npe~chin: bclween its holne ; and they
annoy and cli&raot its attention so much as to retard it?
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opoed till the.dogs cbmc up. The best of these are of Arab
breed, and their owners are as curious regarding their pedi;
gree as that of their fink9 horses:
I'he mountain1sheer .and goit* are. also h u h & altKouglr
it reqd,ires 'a:stout qortfiman: to fojlow these animals with'
$'ucccss, for.the? always choose the. most rocky places for
their ,retreat. ~ c c a s i o ~ i athey
l l ~ are made the object 'of a
royil',chase and. M. Morier, in Ii~sSecond Journoy, mellliois
an intendeb expedition of ~ h i ltind,
s
wiiich, .l~owcver,,proved
a failur,~: Ha'wking 1s Jso a favourit& amusement. Several
sorts of'falcons are drained for this purpose ; and bustards,
haras, .herons, and p&hidges, afford excellent' div.ersion in
the more ~ $ e n ' ~ a r of
t s the country.
We. need scarcely describe the, military exercises, which
form a pol'tio!l o'f thc tnstomary sports. They consist principally m t h e jereedbazee, or throwing the jerc'ed,-tho kaykej, 'or performing a variety of cyolutionr in the .saddle, to
enable the rider; in Parthian fashion, to shoot, while in full
flight, ai h i s advancing enemy,-and tl!e ,various methods of
practisitlg with the sabre. Tlielr h n r s ~ m a n s h iis.celebrated;
~
and although-they cannot compare in ni+y of training w$h
thscavalry of ~ h d i ayet
, they may c1aim.the l~onourbf being
tho bbl6est riders in tle,world. ,They urgetl~eirhorseswithout
the slightest apprehension ovef'ground that wbuld make the
best English foxhuntcr draw up,-scramble over rocky nlount a b qrinlrled wilh busl~cs,-dash down sloncs of loose .and
slippery stones, anil. gallop up the steepest.acclivilies; wvlicrg
a falsc s t e p would be death. la'those diring featd thdr
spirited a n ~ n i a l sdo full justice to their confidence ; but an
exper-cnced horseman of Europe would be shock$d. at t116
mahng8ment of their mouths .and the abuse bf their feet as
much as t h e y would admire their uurl+unted boldness'; for
'the) drive thorn 'at .full speed over, ground hard enougl~to
brdak .down the stoute~tlimbs, .and sudderlly check them
with violence en6ugh to break their Jalws- anK shalca their
frames to pjeces.
We h a v e observed, that pomp and ceremony w e th6 dePcrsiins. They form, in fact,
of the syslight of
tem of government d i i c h is considered ind'
I Sp ensable to the
duo malhtenance of authority. They term the gorgeoue
magnificence that surrounds their ,kings -and rulers
tho
clothing 'of tlto stsla." ''You may speak to tho e9ts"or
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~the13,~'
was the reply of an intelligent native to an En lish
gentleman's remarks.on this suhect; .l'but.if-you wouli he
understood by my coustryme~~,
youiqubt srldress then eyes."
AnJ. iq 'tfutb; b e imlloitance both of iiidividuds and of kill
dorns, is meal& among them by t l ~ q d e p e eof Bhorwhijb
i s displayedl aqd of the attention ybich 1s e ~ i c l e d by
, their
envoys. IEan ambassador assume eat; dignity, the nation
h e repreqmts iii.lielieved to bu weak% and powe~ful.. Ithe
&force deference andkesent' Lhe slightest neglect, his soy&
reigd is cpnsidered as a mighty potentate, and lvorthy of
friendship a d respecb. Hence the diplomatic a6ilities of o,
royal representative are measured ,by the obstin'pcy with
which h'a resists any merlitaterl e n c r o a ~ l ~ m eox'contests
~~t,
o,
p i n t of. form at 111s reception, rather fhan by the firpltresp
with.whicih he cokducts a difficult nogotiation, or t l = w i d o q
he exprciqea in establishing a troat
The cerebbnies of 1h.e court of.$ersia are, in fact, b sqbr
ject of the moqt qinuto'study and attention. m i e n t h e king
js se'ated in public, his sons, ministers, and courtiers stan4
erect in their appointed places,-their hands crossed upon
theif girdles,-watching tlic loolrs of the sovereign, whose
glance is a mandate. If he addresses an o i d e ~or a question,
a yoice is heard in reply, and tho lips of the epeaker move,
but not a gesture besides betrays animalion In h ~ sframe.
S h o a the mo~ie,rcbcorpmand him to approach, the awe he
d e b t s or feels permits .him not .to advance until the order
has 'beon se&ral times rbpeated ;" and these behests are'
a l w y s enuicintedjn a dbep sonorous voice, and in the third
persop ; the shah sayin of himself, " Tlle king commands,"
-I1
The king is +pleam$'7 while his dtt'endants usually address him as "Kibleh Allurn" (the Object. of the World's
Regard !") and prpface their reply by the words f r May I be
yout slcr~fice!'I
When a foreign ambassadof 'rrives, the cburt assumes its '
&ost.sdemn-drpect, and its 'i$ourcel are taxed to dazzle
tho stranker as we? hy mngnificence as thc exhibition of uncontrolled power. As be npp!o;lches ,the royal residence a
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* "I bntreat yohr majesty not td $ dor me to a d m ~ a cnoorcr t o
presence.' I srn overpoaaredw mn~.s$u~um
" I burn was Ihc re&
oFa very younr colirtler-in hot a Uoyc-wh~n firgt ktroduccd to the
prewnce and dealred lo hvaxlco to.wj!& the Plng. Ells mnlcely was
~llphlud.
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deep silence prevnils,'-thc
mcn , stand liltc statues,-tho
horsos themsb1vos;'as if trained lo such scenes, scarcclymove
their heads: T h o envoy, is reccivcd in n small apartment by
princip?l.otFicers of ovorn@ent, who, after a delay
one of f l ~ e
'moro or leas protracted p c b o r ~ o to tho honour intended to
bo paid, l e a d s him to tho hall of audience, wI~erotho sovoroi n, clothed in glittering irppnrel,' sits on a throne covered
yii% j e w ~ l.s A garden, dividd into parlerres by walks, anrl
adbmed w i t h flbwms and fo'i~ntains,sprcads i t s beautiel before thc-?mPlo windows. Twico is the strnngc~calltidupon
to bow b6fore the Icing of kings ere ho approach the prosenco, to wI1ich he is inarsl~alle?by two ollicera of state with
gold-onamelled wandg. I-Iis name and country aro'nnnonnced,
and hc i s commanded to ascend. Arrived near tho throne,
the 'docp apd solemn voice of tho sove~:eignutters, the'gracious " Iloosh Amcdeed!" kfter which, reLiring to his appoihtod place, ho reccives pofinission to be seated. But t l ~ cfestival of thd No Roz is tho occasion on which
tho Shah of Persia is sccn in liis grcakest glory. This period,
tho feast of tho vernal equinox, the.new year of the ancient
Persians, retains its imI~ortalieeifi tho reformod calendar in
spite ,of religious ehangos. On tho birthday of the young
S ~ ~ r i nw
g ,h e n all'nature rejoices,-and i n no country ih t h ~
transition from the gloom of wintcr more rapid and dalightfill than i n Persia,-tho
king, by ancient custom, proceeds
fror11 Ilia capital, nttondbd by thc ~niriistcrsand nobles of hia
coul.t, a n d a largo body of troops, to an appointed place,
wliorc a lnagnihcciit tent is prcparcd, having in it the throno
of srrrtc. T h o ccrkn~oniescornmonce with n grand review ;
tribute a s w e l l as prcscnts from tho governors of provinces,
from Lhu officdrs of state, and from all who are ontitlo$ ta
stand in t h o presencn, arc laid s t tlie feot of his hajesty. A
wer:li is t h u s spent i l l feasting and joy.
T h e servile respect paid to royalty is extendod to evcry
thing connectod with it. ' Nob-only arb the firmans and khqi
luts of tho lcir~$ roceived by tilose to &hog .thoy are despatched wit11 tho most profonnd rcvdre!lce, tLo most exact
ceremony, and a display of the most submissive gratitudg,
but oven w h c n liis pictup wns Hent to n noighbounng power
it Was bo+o in a litter cnrriod by mulcs, with a pompous attcndance; ant1 tho salutes that wero'prebcribed -and the
hornago exacted wherever it passed, could scacely liau~.
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as?

been exceeded by those duc to the monarch himsclf. All
governors and'nobles w c h cnjoined to advance a stage to
meet it,-they ,&amounted upon its approac1~,~the~arrival
was announced by discharges of ~ r t i l l e r y , ~ a nthk
d peoplo
were evbrywhere comrnandcd to evincc all possiblo dcrnonsttations df' joy bn the happy occasion.
T h e eeremonias practised a'mong a people on birth, death,
and marriage,, are usually considered as characteribtic of
natibnal manners, The ritual employed at the naming of a.
child and at buiial, differ little in PersiGrom those.of other
M o h a n ~ e d a nnations > nor would a descril]tion of petty ob- '%
servhnces either aquss or ins,trnct. There me some peculiar customs, however, still kept up by the wandering tribes
at. the interment of a chief, .which arc intt:resting, as markin the origin of 'isages still observed by civilized nations.
T ~ O.charier of the departed warrior, carrying his arms and
clothes,-his
h p glacod upon tho domipique of 'his saddle,
-the cloth with w i ~ lhc
l
his 1oins.bound round the animai's neck, and the boots 1'aifi amass his back, accompanies
the .procession ; and it 'is not unua(li1 for those who desire
to show .their iospect for the doad, to send n horse without a
rider, t o swell the train of the mouipin cavalcade.
T h e cgremonies'connected vritti,inifrtge aro more numerous and particdqr, Like a11 M'd,slpms, the Persians are restricted to four.lagjtimate wive's';but the 11umber.of cbncubines is 'only limited by their niehns or their'desires. All
females nvt within, thb prohibited dcgrdes of Itindred may be
legally taken into the bqrdm, in one of tlirec, ways,--in marriage, dy Ijurchnse, or b~ liire.,. In thk 'cpnte&qdation of a
future union, the parties are often betrqthcd in. infancy,
though they ne<er ?ee:caeli 'clthcr until they.stwd before the
priest; but 'then'the female lias the right of tefusitlg'to implernont the engagenicnt and in,that eise tho wedding'cannot proceeq.' [ ~ h i a ~ r i q i i e however,
ie,
like d l female irnmuniliss i n , Moliamrnedm conntries, is little better than a
name. T h e nuptial .ceremonpmust be witnessed by two
men, or on6 man and two, women; and the contract, re u
larly attedtbd by a legal officer, is given to the lady,
preserv6i.,it carefullp ; for' it is the deed by which she becomes <ititled to her dower,-her soIe.depcndence in case
af divor"ce.
~ d r..r .i i g e sin Persia, are oecas1or.a of great and almost
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ruinous display. The period of fensting occiipies'from threo
to forty days, according to tlie' condition of the parties.
Three ark necessary for bbservilig .tho estnblished forms.
On the fikt tti? company nre,assenhbled ; 011 the second tho
bride's hands aro slhined with I~enna; an the ,third tlio'rite
tnkes plapo. Ferhaps i n nccbunt,of a mapiage in middla
life, as it' actndly occiirted, may. explnin the' nature of
the ceremonies better than any dry detail. . As tllc men (the
bridegroom in thii instance was a widower of advanced age)
havc seldom ail oppoitunjty of choosing n wKe bysight, they
are forced to employ sdmc female friend to select ti suitable
partner ; and to her they must trust for all that uppertains to
inental or personal chanqs. .The choice being made, and
the gentlemnh satisfied, he send8 ihformal proposal, together
tvith a present of sweetmeats, to the lady ; both of which,
it is previoi~slyunderstood,'will be accepted. This 'point
boing gained, lic next forw&rdsan assortment of fine clothes,
shawls, and handlclterchiofs, bedclolhcs and beddill&,loolclngglasses, glass and clun@wkre,bathing: ind caoking appsratu8,
henna for her hands, sugar and'comfiti ; in short, a cornplcte
domestic ouL6t : all of which, it is uncl'erstood, thd bride's
family will double arid return to Lhe future husba~id. A day
is'theu fixod for Mtching homo the bride : when a cr'owd of
people collect at both houses,-the ge~itlemen.at 1119 bridegroolil's, the ladies at Jlni~tof .the hride. Tho la.ttcr next
proceed to cornplete Lhe rluties of their oflice, by coiiducling
tlie young lady to the bath, whcrc, ofter a thorough ablutibn,
sho is tlcclcetl in her firiqst allire. As sdon as it is dark Lhe
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persons, qnd.attended tjf.a boy.bcarinn n lookin glass. ~t
mtervals on' t l rdad
~ bridge* are madgin the fof&ing mallnet! for her
step 6ver : ge~~tlomcn
uf tho.husb.nnills party
are.calledh on by nume,and must place .thb~niplyeson thkir
hahds "4 R n ~ man the p o u ~ i l liofom hir hots. ; and the
~hoicagenarmll~
falling on cdr ulofit 'or awlrward iudiyiduals,
much m i d ia excited, In t h l way the party proceeds, wid1
p d l i y d y a beating, ternbou15nes $laying, and laniems
ouris ling, tlll they meet 'tlre thride-room, \vh:comes to n.
certaiu distant$ iri advabce,-and th&distance is thi sub.ect
of an,othor Valy serious discussion. As s0b.n FIB '11e seepiis
tady, he khrows an orhnge or sorno other fruit at her witll alI
"his force, a n d off he goes towards his house. . This,is the
signal, for a*.genoraTscnmper after him, +nd'whosbever can
c ~ t c hhim
. is, entitled to his h o h e aud elolhes, o r ' & ransom
in lieu of thtm. When the bride arrives at the door, a man
of either partpjbmps up bel~intlher; and, seizing her by the
waist, cafiias'her within. Should this be do~:e by one of
the.brideyroo$# attendants, it is nn omen of his maintaining
i n future a due-+utborityover his wife ; b i t , on the conlra~y,
should one of her f?ie~ldssuccccd ill l~erformil~gthe duty~ n it
d is ulways thc d111ject of a sharp contest-it augurs
that she will.in fuEuro ~ c I r e e p ' l ~own
e r side of the houseqB'
Allother effort nt in611ringthe continlinnce of his own sup&lnacy is oftah rrindp,by the gentleman, who, 06 reaching his
awl] domidld after throwing tho O~ange,takos & station o ~ e r
tho porbsl, that the lady OR entering niny.pass under his feet,
and theieby beconie ai~bject'to him ; but if discovered in
this ungnllnnt attcelpt,.he is instnntiy pelte'(1'fiorn hishost.
When, s t length, she 11;s passctl itlto'the roo111 allotted fm
h e r reception;. the ~ l ~ u s b \ nmakes
d
his np'panran,ee, and
loolring-gl,~ssis immediately hcld up in su;ch,;h position as to
reflebt the face. ot 'lfil bride, iv11on1119 now for t.he 'first tim'e
yens nrlveiled: I t is a ciiticzl and anxions mome~it,for .it is
t h a t in w!licb the fiaslity of 11is.agents is to be ~rovetl,and
the charms of his heloved tbbe cornpared with those ~ictured
b y him'in hi8 ardent imagination ; while the young1ddie.s in
attendnnae, .RSwell' as the 'gossiping old ones, nrs crikey to
catch t h e $rub $impse, ant1 ooin~lulqcate to ull the world
their oplnion.of her claims to heanty. .-After tbifi, the brideg o o m t a k e s a bit of &gar-candy, and, biting it in..lwd halves,
oats one himsblf, and pi4elren&the other to his bride : ofi t h e
,

Bb

present occasion he had no teeth to b ~ t cwith, md so he
broke the sugar with-his ,fingers ; w h ~ c hoffended the young
woman sp much that 6he cust her poition sway. H e then
takes her stoclring$, !brows one over Ilia left shoulder, places
the otherudder bis ripl~t~foot,
i~ndorders all the spectators to
and.the happy couple
withdraw.. They ret~reaccordingly,
. ,
aye left klorle. s u c h mare the ll;~rnoursof's Persiauwedding in middle hie,
arid they are v i ~ i e dno
, doul~t,by the qircuinstahcea 'or disposition of the ~ a r t i e s;.but the expense is always great, and,
a s we have said, sopetimes ruinous.
, . . , The' purbhase of slaves. calls' for litlle remarlt, but their
treatmelit does credit to-ths humanity of the people. They
are for t,he most part Georgians or Africans, usually bought
wllile very young, and educatcd as Mohamn~er]ans; though
beiutiful females from the v4rious Caucasian nations, parrioulbyly Circasuians, are vef generally selected to fill tho
.harems of the great. Of tioao desLined for ulore ~ n e n r d
offices, the n~aleshecoine confidential servanls, a ~ l din tima
are jnarried to maidens who haire been attendance on. tho
wives,oE their tnast& ; and hence their eh.ildren,are held in
estimation only inferior lo that of relhtions. In alrnosb every
fainily of consequepce the person iri grealesl l ~ v s tie found
'
topbe" a house-lrorn'i* slave.
T h e tliirrl mode of' legitimate conncxion +ith females, lo
which allusion hos bee~imade, is peci~liarto Peraia. I1 w;La
proliibiterl in Arhbi by h e Caliph Ornar as infamous, A
contraclrnay be entcred jnto for a limited period, by which a
woman binds Iierself to I q e ps a wife-with a certaiil man, on
colrsirleration of receiving a specifiedsurn ; and whellier lie
chooses to leave licr bofore he prescribed interval has expired
or pot, hef,clairn to the money is unquestionable. But m no
case can she dernaud'any thing further ;, and she acquires by.
her en& elnent no right whatever to share io his pmperty ill
coca of fiith..
,.
,.
We sball terminate tliis s k ~ j e fbt y a few words re arding
thepractice. of divorce, It '6 well known that, by 'tie. MOhammedan 'law, a man.may dismiss his wife at p1easdre.;-a
privil3ge .naturally ,arising 'gut, of a code. so partial to. the
skongei sex.' The 0-nly co~hter~oiso'to
this arbitrary power
I
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is tho scandal phich pppears to attach 'to the measure, all4
the necessily of restoring the dowor. The feelihgs,qf: men
or rank in all matters connected lyitl~female h o n o ~ ires'hains
~,
i,liem from volunlarily exppsing those wlto have been their
wives to public dispace ; and .the obligation .of returning
the miuridge{portion enlists self interest against the practicb
among those of infe~idrrorhne. Yet instances have occurred
among the lower c{asses, of persons maltreating,their spouses
in o~derto force them into a suit for divorce ~.,ia.cvl~ichcaue,
the cleinand coming from them, they fbrfeit dl1 claim to,redtij
tution of property. The most' usual .causes o f . sepnratioh
we. bad temper, extravagance, or, some conlplaint of. that
nature. (Adultery i i never made a plea for that meaiurs ;
far thn$'would at once subject the delinquent to capital punishment, ivithput refefence to. the legal authorities. - .

--

ACCOUN~
of ~ f ~ l t a ? u s l a ? ~ .

Boundaries ofA$han1stan-D1vin10ns-Hi11doo-Coo~h-Solymnn Rnngc
-Cal>ul-Clundahdr-Dnmtn-Anlluet
or tile ounrry-OrTgin of Mlo
AfghnnsLConstPnction nnll lnrernnl Govcrnilsnt of ,lie Tribes-L
Usapes of llic Afghfine-Nospilnl1ty-Cl1~1r11cIol~ nnd Dirp~.sltidnDress~l~lv~slon
of Llle Trllla~,nltd A C C O I I ~ Ior
~ the princlpnl OnesCItlus-Condn)lnr-G11irn1--Cubu\-Pcchs\ver-nlee of llle Uoolunee
Moaarchy-Ab~nbd SIlnh-T~rnol Sbeh-Sl~dh %eman--1\IahmoudSuJnh uk Mullr-Bi~teof Putell Ilh%n

INdefining lhe .linl~tsof Afghanistan, we rest~lctourselves
to'the country pl.opelly so ~ ~ a n ~ ewh~cll
c l , upon tho north 1s
bgunded by the clests of the Ilin~malehor IIindoo-Coosh
Mountains ; on the east by the n f o ~ sIndus and J r l ~ j m ;on
tile sontl~(to lhe east or the Indus,) by the ea2tern blanch bf
the Salt Range Mountau~s,and ( ~ tho
q &st of the Indus) by
Seweestnn or Cutch ,Gundava, and Salecuran of Belooc11l~tan; on the wjst by tho Salt Desert and l l ~ eI-Ieermund , and
on the north-wpst by $116 Paropamlsan ~ o ~ u ~ ~ and
a l nthe
s
country of the 14azaras.
TIIF ltact tl1u6 marlrsd nut c.omplehonds a great vai0tyof
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soil and sconcry, but may bs &I?IIHI'~LI~Y
111!tlcribedasan elevated
oxhibiting an agp~gatiollof ~~lountai(~s
intersected
by v d o y s varying in fcrlilily no 1088 tll~ll'jllhim, nnrl.somet;imcs stretching aul into O S ~ O I I Y ~ V O~)]ai.ill~.
.
It divides itself
oatuh1ly inty beperate districts ; nrd a allor1 nccu1111t
of thcsc
may furnish I% sufficie~~t
idcn of it^ generul ell[J.carnnco arid
qharacto~: Tho n1ou.t nort111!r11
of thenc diviaio~~v
is ~:c~nlprc?l~endpdin the valley ~f ~hc!U;rbnl river, and extends li.o~nu
oint somowhat' to the wcut of t l ~ cI'ass of Uarniur~to tile
Pndus . Tho form;!r ol' t11i.s~strt!an~s, trnl! I)rancI~of whicl~
taltes its rive ;I little to t l ~ \~c !a t of (.;l~iz~~i,
nvsrl!nc!H o northern conrsa to tlii; town of (:~IIIIII, JV I~*I.L>
1t.18 lullled by rhe
petty rivuIet t I ~ rgivl:~
i
ilr IIIIIIIO to
cdl~A(1'.atcr8 01 the
vauey. From tllencu tyrlljllg ;~lln~l~tly
,enutwntd, it rc!ccives
every brook that flow^ fror~r.rl~oilonlcror~srnvincs 011 tllrj
southern fa,cncc of 1Iiudoo-(':oosl~, u?i wcll ns t l ~ cIbw wl~icllriln
from tho nortl~cr~l
side of t111: rnlljie of Solynlal~. 'I'l~usnugmented it awecps along wit11 a.rapid cnrrc!nt, til~ilporlrn itself
into tho Indus, a little ubovr httok, in'u Inaae scnrccly iofe'rior to that it1 which it than l ~ e c o ~ n r s ~ o a t .
Tho northorn side of tlro Cabul valley is agpil~blmaad i n t ~
sgvcrul sections. pl.tlrcse the cantorn nnd 1110etremote is
$hnt 'of Cohistan 'or the Mo~~ntninoas
Cour~try,which, commencing in the Parol):~rni.i:~nor II:~a;rrar~ginns,CTIII!TIIC~B
tho low I h d s of Nijrow, 1'1111jrl1~c~r;
( : : ~ I I J ~ ~T
~~
I II~I IOI W
Innd
~,,
Oozl~ern;tho wnrois of wbicl~u~litctljoin tho C;I~;LI~
River
u! B a r e e l ~ h . 'I't~rae ~ l l l ! yart!
~ do~crilri!cl
Y. I ;
I)lrhanc!tl witlr n
deliglrtful cliinntc ; c~nbt:llishrrd.wit11 the! 111o4tellcl~alilii~g
scanery ; produci~ig1l1c Rnrwt Eulr,lrral~fruitti ill nllund;~~~co
;
watered bvith a thouin~~d
dl:licious strsalns, alld 1int:ly cultivnred.
T h o district of LU~~IIII:III
c o ~ ~ ~ [ ) r t ~ tllo
l ~ oY:I~~I:YR
i ~ d s of Alingar and A l i ~ l l ~ l l wltll
~ g , t110 nr1111i:rous u ~ ~ t ~ o r ~ l gi ~l f~~n~t irall
si ,
of which nro nquallv rii:l~ dnrl I)c.autil'irt ; togc~kharwith lhct
fine and fertile p l a i ~ of
~ i .Ii~llel;ib;l~l,
w h ~ r etlii! j~roductionrof
tho torrid zorio arc rout~dl~rih~lril
wit11 thosr! of tr?nlpr!rato
climates. Thn impr~t~~oos
rivl-r of ICnnhknr, whiclr l ~ a sita
rise in tho P0onl;ti Iilnlr, n pr:~k of tilt!. l)t!lnot T n u ~ l or
~,
Cloudy Mor~nti~i~m,
;rftttr pii'rci~rg ~ I I B IIin~nlnlel~,ruehes
It
i~
a
hot
tl~ro~ph,tlio
dl?ll of Cnnr~n:illkt; joi11 tlln (:d,lll.
ant1 low spot, ill)ovc wl~ir,l~
tllr! loliy pc!r~kof C:oolltl, fonuing
t l ~ oterminatiod of WI anglt ;IL tl~i!jurlction of the Baloot
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Taugh snd the Hindoo-Cooah, t6wels like a 1111 l~tybuttress
cappe'd wlth eternal snow. The small valley of $unjcora and
the plain OK Bajoo?, with fheir,tr~butnr~
glens, opo~linto the
more extdnbive and very fert~ledistrlct or Swaut, whera
fordst and asture lands are rnmgled with high cultivat~onin
the most {aimonious iariely I nd every sort of h ~ and
t
erain KL found in perfectisn an\ abundance. The loftier
nountaina are; howeyer. hhapited by the Caufirs or Infidels,
a singular race of, aava es, who, though they .believe In one
God,,worship idols, anfsupplicnto the deified sduls of great
moll; are. Pemarkable for tho beauty of theif personsL; but
who, frotn ~vearingblockc:othes, hove been called Stapooxhcs,
or St~ble-clad. The d e s c ~ ~ p t ~now
o n given of Swaut d l
apply w;tll little variation Lo Boonere, Churnla, and all those
valleys which psur their watela e~theriito the Qabul or the
Indus.
The great cham of Hindoo-Coush IS dcsclibed b y ' ~ r .
Elphinstone-as rlsnig abote the lcvcl of Peshawer In fohr
distinct mngcs The Icwcst, wl~lcll011 the 24th February
was clear of snow, is clothed wltli fo~cstsof oak, p~ne,w~ldolive, and a varlety of othei tlecu, lncludlng every speclcs
of natur~lfiuits and many of Lhe most graceful l ~ ~ r and
bs
flowers, iii the r~chestprofusion. Theq sldes are funowed
with mulLitudes~ofglens or valleys, each watered by its own
i~ttla.stream; the 1ower.pdfts of which arc carefully cultivated. .The second aeries is stlll more densely wooded, except towards the top, where snow at that time splinlrled the
elevated p'eaks. The third was shrouded halfway down In.
the same wlntry m~ritle: whilo l11o ioulth, constitut~ngtlre
true rarlge of the stupendous lIimmaleh, soared aloft In Ihold
masses or spiry peaks, deeply covered with ee~np~teihal
snows. At the tune when seen by the mise~on,Lhc snowy
summits were ?t least 100 ln~losdistant; yct such was the
eleamesa of the atmosphere, that the ~idgesand hollows were
distinctl d~scernible; andjnlitances havebeen known of them
having geen d~stinguished at tho dlstance of 280 ml!es. It
is through the valleys we41we descllbed that those passes
lead, by ?vhich travellers* are enabled to moss this mag?llfi-

.

,

*While wo ~vrlta,themtrepldpemcvcrancc of two Drjllsh ofnccrsand
or 8 ~nlas~onnry
have ocl~lcvedtlll~ent0TPTlBE l'lr"erto Unatd
ths
'
Jew, Joacph hff,
templed by Europeans ~ h b cor~vorlcd
Bh 2
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cent bnrrier. Tlte principal ol $heso bear the nnmes of Barnianand Ghornbund, condoctinginlo the tc].ritorios of Bnlkl~,
by w l ~ i c ltho
~ Erpparor DaQer .aadc his way to Oabul.
They a r e ~ I l ~ e x t r e n ~dificnJt,
ely
and ,only passable duririg the
,
months of.st~tnmerand crrly auLutnn,
Tltb ,plain of Peshawer itself Ibrrns a division ol. the Cabnl
It is a circulnr .trilct of ahout thir,ty-five lniles in
diambter; with n soil of'rich blKclc mould, nnd,.ao well watered,
that but for tho extreme henlwbf sulllmer it would be c o v e ~ a d
witliporpetual vertluro. It is divideil frotn the morc elevated
of Jellalabnd IIY n sm:ilt r;inge of llills wl~ibhstretch
across froni the Hindoo-COOS~I
to thc Suricid-ICoh. . I n tMs
fertile spot the , inllnbitn~lts.elljoy ,a better climsto than at
Peshawor ; yet, a l t l ~ o u ~thd
h snow-oovor'ed ~nasseaof Coond
'and of. tbe.So~eid-Kol~.re:rrtl~omsclveson ,aither IYUL~)~,
tile
hcnt in sunlrllar is intensely groat Tho bird division compdses t'hc:valloy of. C;rbul, properly so .nimcd, which elijoys
the temporaturc and all tllc firoductions i f the most favoured
regions- ..
In order to oqmpT6halld t h e featdres of the country lo the
south of the Cabul plain, it is necessary'to dgsc:ilre' the
solylnan mnge, thnt~occupie~so great a,po;tion.of itl.surfa'ce, and which proba\$y-c\crivq its appellstion from the huge
fiountain called tho Tucht R Solytnan. .Tllietowering mass,
'whicll m;Ly ~ I I ?s:rirl to orio~ill:ltf!i l l tllr! lofty PPILIC of Speengllnr or Sulli?id-JCoh, to t l t ~~011th
of J~!Iialuh;~d,
nnd bhich,
aprcading to the cast and (vest, Lbrlns thn southorn boundary
of Lho C;rlml vnlley, throws fievcral cor~lir~t~ons
ridnos far to
the southwnrd. Of those, one ausuming n sout$weuterly
direction runs quite to the bordcrs,of B a l o o c l ~ i s t;~ ~ ~
pursues n. morc sonti~ernCourse, k ~ with
d
sovoral i n t e m p tions a n d variations of Ilcight reaches the contines or Seweestnn. T h o conntry betweon ll~uscprillcipal lurriors is DCCUpiecl by gronps of ~no~~lilnins
conneote,d witti each other ; in
sonw pl&tee opening out into plains of vnrio\ls extent, aztd in
otkerspierced by t l ~ edoorsov
.
of the riveis which dra'n the
wholo tract. ~ & n of
a thi?ss ar? covcrod with deep flsrests

.

.

erslng kersln, nokllnrn. mnd nsllch, croaard into Cabul by tllo namfnn
Pnas. hl thnt clt)' he lnPt I~ll:lll~lln~ts
nurneu and Qerrnr~l,wllo, aRer
~urveylngtho Indue, had lruverscd h[chnlllelpn R o n IIlndnstsn w l ~ h
Lhe Intenllon or pnanln Inlo I'erniu. Tttls tlley purrormed orosalng nt
the aama pltloe, and, aimor varloda advorrturotl, rrrrlvln~at. ~ k b r a n .
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of pine and wild-olive trees ; othei's are bare. and. sterilj .or
merely U o r d a sca_nty pasture to the floclts wlrich nre'reared
oli them. . ;'
X?emay now .retun to Babul, from wh~noea'long valley
.opens",upto the.soot11-west,as~endingtowards Ghizni, and receiving tributav streams fid~rrtlie glens.of the eastern face'
of the polyrnan oange; It reachbs an elevated,tract destitute
of wood, but interspersed .wit14 spots of rich cultivation,
a a o n g which. appear the ruins of, the ancient, city. The
Gver Turnuk, ivhjch -riseisome thirty-&ilea. south-west of.
those remuins, pursues the same directiod through a valley
poorly watered and'ill cultivated, tjl1,'uniting with, the Urghundab and other sheams, it joins .the Heermunfi at a connide r a l d e a i s ~ a ~ ~toc ethe west of ~ a n d a h ~ r .
.
.
.
This . last-mentioned town stands in a fertile and I~ighlyimproved conntry ; but the desert circilmsc'rihes~iton- most
sides -within narrow limits., Several other- vallejrs slope
down from the eSolyman ran 6 towards the d e s ~ r ton the
east of-the T-Iecrmund, as ~ w i s f i t aUrgllessan,
,
Saleh Yesoon,
Toba, Pisheen, Burshore, and Shawl. 'lhey arc in general
bettei suiled for paslurage than agriculture, yet are interspersed &it11 well-cultivated. spots ; and the two, last are partic~ilarlyrich and-ilourishiig. The hills arein some places
olothed with Lrees, amongwhich is a sort of giga~tliccypress,
and the plaiag arein. others covered with tamarislis.
The other' so~ltlierndis~jictsivhihirh border. an Seweestafipas Furrah; Tull,'a~id Chooteeallee, ,have some r e e m blance to that proodince, bnt enjoy a better,, climate, and arc
moro sedulous1y.c~iltivated; 'ivhile the plain o i Borce, north
of theso, is compa~ediri extent arid ferttility to that of. Peshawer. The central division incltldos sevoral beautiful
valleys,.' with two cqnsiderable rivers, the Zhobe.and the
$omul, which run to,tl~e eastward and unite their wate'rs.
Tfie whole tract, tlioygh it appears not to be by any .me$ns
destitute of fertility, is not well calculated for ngricullure.
F;~rtlier'nortl~,
the Koon~m,traversing the country from weet
to east,: cuLs tt~ro\~gh
the ,rangeof Volyman, and e n t e ~ the
s
Ihdus n'eexr Kagulwalla. .
{Daman alonq remains to b% noticed. ' The term ilselr sigkifiss 'the skirts of, the hills ; but the tiact in question is
divided into three parts :,First, Muckelwaud, a plain consisting of a hard tenaciods clay, bate ar sca@ily allrinkled with
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tn~nariskand thorny s11rubs;aboul 120 miles $qunre,,on,tlie
bsnlts or the Indus. Its principal lown is Der;th Ismacl Khan;
which is but thinly,peopled. Seco~~dly,
the counlry of the Murwuts, a tract thirty-five miles'squire, to the north~val-dor the
former ; and, thi'rdly, Damnn Proper, which extends along tho
foot of the mountains or 8olymai1, md resembles Muckelwaud, but is more closely inhabited, and better cultivqted.
Thecountry which we have thus ende%voiuetl t6 sketch is
iccipicd by a multitude,or tribes, wllo claim a common origin,
and form a nation, differing widely in characler, nppeqrance,
and ~nanners,[ram a11 the utates hy whom they are surrouded ; .while, at the same time, the diversity thpt exjsts
among tl~ems$lves is not less ren~arltable.: " Amid .the
contlasls which are apparent in the goverruaent, manners,
h e s s , a n d habits of the difl'etent tribes," observes Mr. Elphinstone, ' " I find it ditficull to select those , great features
which all possess in Conlmon, and which give a marked
national character to tho whole of tlie Archans. This difficulty is increased by the fact, that those qualities wllicll distinguish them f ~ o mall.thcir ncighbours me by no means the'
same wl~ich,without referellce to such a coplpari~on;would
appear t9 Europeans to predomi~latein their character. Tho
freedom which forms their pnnd distinction among the nations
of the East might seem to an Englishman a mixture of anarchy and nrbitrtrry power ; and tlie manly virlues lhal riise
thern above their neighbours migl~t sink in his estimation
allnos1 to the level of theopposite derects. I t may tt~ercfore
assist in apfrecintinfi their situation and character, to figure
the aspects they would prcscnt,to a tyaveller from England,
and to.on< from India.
IT a man could be transported irom' E n a a n J to the
Afghan country without passing througl~the dominions.of
Turkey, Persia, or Tartary, he would be amazed a1 the wide
and, unfi.equentd deserts, and the mountains covered wiih
eyenninl snow. Even in the cultivated part a f the counbry
Re wotild discover tl wil,d assemblage of hills and wastes, unmarked by enclosures, not c~ribellishedhy frecs, and destitute
of navigable canals, puhlic roads, and all the great and elaborate reductions of human intlustry and refinement. H e
woulrfdnd the )owns few, and far diitant from each otder ;
and he would,look in vain for inns or other .conveniences.
whicli a' t r a ~ e l l p:wouIJ. meet with in tlie wildeat part4 of
,
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Great .Btitnin. Yet Ire would son~kti~nes
be' delighted wit21
the fe~:tili$yand populousness of particular plains and valleys,
where lie would see the produclions of &rope minglbd in
profusion with those of the lorrid zone, and th6 land laboured
with .an industry and n judgment .nowhere s n ~ p s s e d . H e
vvould see the inl~dilantsfollowing their floclts in tents, or
assenil)led in villages, -lo which the terraced roofs-'and mud
wnlle giva an appearance entirely new. I-Ie would be struck
at first with their high and even, .harsh featdres, thqir 61111burnt eountenpnces, llleir long.heards, their ,lapse garments,
nnd.their shaggy inantles of skins. \Vl~en lie entered into
the society, he would nbdce the absente of regtilat courts of
justice, and'of eveiy thing like nn qrganized police. He.
would b e aurpl:lsed at the fluctllation and instability of
the civil institutions. H e would find it difficult to comprcIiend how a nation could subsist in such disorder ; and would
pity those who were compelled. to pnss their days in such 'a
scene, and whose minds were trained by lheir unhappy situation lo. fraud and violence, tb rapine, deceit, and reverige.
Yet he would scarce fail Lo admire their martial and lofty
spirit, their hospitality, and their bold and,simple manncrs,
equally removed fronl the sul~plenessof a citizen and the
awltwdr? rusticity 0f.a clown ;,,l?nd he would, prqbably, bg.
fore lqng dirrzovei, among so many qunlities that excited his
disgust, the rudiments OK mauy virtues.
. ..
'' Bvt an English tma+eller fisom Inclip would view. them
with %more favourable eye. H e would be pleasetl ivith,the
cold climate, elevated by the wild a ~ i dnovk~scenery, and
dcligllted -by m o e t i ~ gmany of the productions of his native
land. EIe would first be struckwith.the thiuness of the fixed
population, and then wit11 the appearance of the people ; not
fluttering in white muslins, whilo l~alftlidir bodies are naked,
but ~olierlyand decently attircd in datk.coloured woollen
clothes, and'draIjped up in brown mantles, or in large sheepskin cloalcs. - H e would admire their strong 'and active forms ;
their fair comple+jons.and Europeail.feathres ; their industry
and enterprise : the hospiiality, sobriety, and contenlpt of
pleaeure which appear in all their habits; end, ahove all,
tl!e inde endence and encrgy,of their chnracter. , In Indin,
be waul$ h a ~ left
e a country where ever movement originates in the governlnent or its agents, anl\vhere the peoplo
nbsolntely go for nothing ; and he wolrld find himself among

'..

nation wh8re the cohtrol .of Lhe government, is ecarcely
felt, and wl~eroevery man appears to pursue his own inclinatiin undirected. and
Amid tho storn~yindependence of this mode of.life, he would rcgrct tlie cns'e and
seCnrityin'hhich t h e stato of India, and even the indolence
and .timidity of its inhubitants, onnble most parts of tliitt
cduntry to ropbse., He would mcct with many protluctions
of, art apd nature that do,not cxist in India ; but, in gencrnl,
be would find the nTts of life less advanced, and mnny of the
luxuries of I-Iindostan unknown. On tho wl~ole,his imprcssion of his now acquaintances wo~lltlbo favonralllt? ; nltllougl~
he would fcel,.that without having lost thc rugccdncss of a
barbzi~us'nnlion, they wcrc taintcd with tl~c!victjs cornnion
to nll Asiatics. Y e t 110 would r c c k o ~lllon~
~
virtuous, cornpared,with tho people td whom hc Ilnd uce11 :~rcaaiornrd;
would be inclined to regard them with intort!st and kintl~icss;
and could scarcely deny tlleni n portion O f his estcrrn."
Such is the masterly slrotcl~givon of tho Afghan counlry
and people, fiwhorn wo shall now oxa~ninosornewl~t moro in
detail. Their origin is obscure, and probably rel$olo.
According to their ow tradilions, the beliove the~nsr!lvnsdoscended from the Qews ; and in u {istory of t l ~ cAfjjilnns,*
writlen .in t11e.sixtocnth century, and Itrtely translaLd from
tho Persian, Lhey .zre derivctlfro~nAf'glrnn, tllc son of Eremiit,
the son of Saul; liirlg of Israel, wl~ou; postl~rityIrcsi~~q
carried
away at the' lime of the Captivity, wfrs s ~ t t l c t lbvtlle ~ 0 1 1 queror in the Monntains of C;l~ori, Cabul, C~;lr~tI;~l~ar,
:ultl
Ghizni. T h o l~istoriangoes on to sny, th:lt l l ~ prc!sv*rvctl
~ ~ ,
the puritx of ltioir ~eligion;.and that whc?~iEvlol~~~rnn~od,
ll~t!
last pnd rrcatcst of Lhe proplic!ts, nl~pcnrctl,one of 111t. nation,
namod k i i s , at tho irrvitatio~~
of the celcbrntcd lil~nlrtlilln
Thlid, repaired to .Meccn,'w~tl,1oqctl1r.r with his countrymcq, ernbracod Iulan~. ]-laving jo~ned the stal~tlartlof tllo
Faithlul, and rough1 in their c:ll~se, h e returncrl to is owl1
country, wlrel.e his progel~ycontinued to ollservc! thrl ~~t!w
religion, to propagate its doctrines, and to day the infirlcls.
pfoof is adduced of the truth of Llliv tr:~tlilioi~nl
genealogy,
which assuredly. has much tho aupect of fnllle ; and the
opinion of the intelligent author n1re;idy q u o t ~ don t]10 N~lljeCt
may be 'gatherod from his own words. III Sear wo mybt
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clans the descent of t\e Afghans from the Jews, with that of
the Romans and the Britons from the Trojans, and that of
Lhe Irish from the Milesians or the Brmins."
I t is to be observed, that the term Afgl~an,as applied to.
the nation, is unknown to the inhabitants'of the country, except through the medium of the Persian language. Their
own name for thernselvee is Pooslitoon-in the plural Pooahtaunell-from which, probably b y the usual process of verbal
corraption, comes thd term Peilan or Pula?~,by which they
are lkomn in India.
.
,
But, setting fable and conjecture aside, there is no,doubt'
that the coul~tiyin question has been inhabited by their
tribes from a very distbnt period. Thoee of Soor and VLodi,
from both oi. whom kings have issued, urn mentioned aa
owing their extraction.to the union of IChaled ibd Abdoollal~,
an Arab leader, with .the daughter of on Afghan. chief, in
A. D. 1382. They are'mentioned by Ferishta repoatedly,.~
having withstood the p r o ~ e s soi the Saracens m the early
ages of Mohammedan conquest.. In the ninth century, they
were subject t o the house of. S;rman ; and though Sultan
Mahrnqud of Ghizni lfimself spmngfrom another race, his
pdwer, and the mighty .empire of which his capital was the
seat and centrc, was undoubledly maintained in a great
me'asure by the hardy troops of the Afghan mountains. In
fact, though tl~eeetribes have gifen birth to the founders of
Inany poworfpl dynaatiea, tlle individual sovereigns have
seldom been codtented to fix their residence in their native
Innd. Thua the Ghor~es,Ghiljees, and the .Lodees, ns they
rose intp power, turned their arlns to the eastwari, and
erected their thrones in the <apital of Hindostan. Afgl~anistan, accordingly, has seldom been more than a phvinca or
appendage to some neighbodiing empire ; and ~Ithough the
impracticable nature of the country, and hhe brave and independent spirit: OFthe people, have often brrftled ,the efforts'of
the.inost powerful phinces, there is not a,conqueror of Central Asia bywhom it has not been uverrun and reduced to at
least 9. nominal and temporary obedience. '.' .
But a history of it's various evolutions is3 not our present
object. W e tlierefore reslime the ?ccount' ofLthose tribes
which form the nation ; and, following the arrangement of
Mr. Elphingtone, we sh;411 first lay before our readers such
chi~ractcristicsa s sro comnlon to the whble ; after which we
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shall lrlako the individual exceptions that require rrotics.
Tho trilm of Afghanistan, though a t the prcsent time infinitcly subdivided, continlie in agreat measure unn~ixcd,each
linving its separate territory, nnd all retaining tho patriarchal'
forrr~of goven~ment, Tho torrnfiof 00100s is applied either
to a whole trilie or to an intlopcrrdent branch of it. Each
Irus,itp o m 1 i~nmcdinteancostor, and constitutns n corirplntn
commonwenlth in itsolf. Each N U ~ ~ ~ ~ Vllilv
~ Sits
~ O~1lir.f~I I
R Spde.11%herah* (litornlly, whito-bet~rd)or Multik (mnutcr),
if il co~iuistof but :L fcw C~niilicfi,-n ltlinn if it bo an 0010os,
who is nlivnys clioscn from thc oldcst i:rlilily. Tllc aclcctiorl
of this otlico mats in lnovt cnscfi wit11 tht: Icing,-irl otlicrs
with Iho gnol,lc thcrnselvee. It ia a lioc~lliarit I ~ o w e w r ,
ai-ising probably horn tIln intcrnnl nrrnogcnrcnt o r b n Afg-Ilnlr
tribe, thnt tho :rttach~noiitof thoso,wl~oc o ~ ~ ~ p oit,s curllikn
thni of mosL coutrtrics, is always ratl~cr10. tho co~lunur~ity
thiln to llie chicf ; and a nntivc Irolds tllc inLc~.uritsof t l ~ c
formcr so co~npletcly~inmrnaitrt,lhnt tlro privirto wish of Lho
lntlcr woi~ld bo rlttcrly d i s r c g ~ r d cby
~ hirn, if at *vnrinnco
wit11 tho honour or rrdvnntago of bis khoilt or oolooa. T h e
internal govornmont is camed on by tlre Ithan, .in conjunction
with-certain aaaemllics of lrcnds of divisions : such @ meeti n i is cnlled a jccrpi; lurid bcforo it all atfnirs of consaquonco
nro brougllt for considcr;rtion. Brit this system of rille is
TII :dl civil :lakiuns tho st.stutM
liahlc to rr1;Irry ~norlilict~tror~ri.
of Molrr~r~~nlerl
cut: genor:rlly ndllrrrxl to ; but crirrrinal juatice.
is atl~r~inistoretl
acr:oiding lo thc Pooshlonirzoullcc or usnge
of tht! hl'~hans,-a ~ystorrlof law fiufticicntly rodo In conrormity with 'tllis, prlvutc rcvunge, though tlerlounccd by the
n ~ o l l n l ~is~ ,eenctioried by public opinion ; and tho measure
of retribution, " an eyo for urr eyo, a tooth for a tootl~," ia
strictly onforced. Biit thw ovil consequences of thie retnhnth164 ~ y t n r nwhicll
,
lo~ulsto new disputoa, and tends to per~lotilnto(:vary qunrrcl, liave given rlse to judicinl joergas,
composed of khans, elders, nnd mollahs, w11o Laka cognizarlco of cri~llirlnloc!iona, and inflict pcnnlties suitablo to ench
oronce. Thceo, when tho crirno has been cornmittad q n i n e t
:m individuid, generally inctlrde an hurnlrle npology to him,
togother witti nuch compensation ns seem r'cnsonablo to Lhe
'

* Ths anma ua Zlrish w e d in Peraion, or A k Sukkal in Turhlsh.
t Kheil la synonymma wlrh dm,
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sideratioi~,hut not nllowod to liave any sharc in thc administration of nlihirs.
Of societies such a i we liave endonvoured to dcscrihe
under their various dcsignalions of ltheils, oolooses, and
tribes, the Afghan' nation is composed ;uld circuir~stancca
liavo of late t~rnes.plpcedit under tlio govcrnrncnt of onc
comrnon saveroign. I-Iis atilliority is, howevor, IIY no means
pa;arnounl; lor tlie same spirit which leads the111 to prefer
the interests of tlieir rospectivc clnr~sLo,thal of their chiefs
is'aiso rcpognant to such dovotad loyalty as would strcngthon
the power of a prince. Tluls Llio sway of the 1iLc Dooruncs
~nonarchs,a l t l ~ o u ~s~ifIicicnlly
b
racogniscd nrnong their owir
tribe and in tlic disLricts,adjciini~~g
the principal towns ~f tlio
kingdom,. has at ulbtilnes been il~ipcrfcctamong Lhoso tnoro
,remote, and ainong tlic rnonntnineers vv;ls scilrcely acknowledged ;rt all. Enabled through liis great E;ulliky influancn to
maintain an oEcient army indopendent of tho pc?oplc, 11s
possesses tllo rnoaris of .interfering to n ccrtain cxlcnt with
tho internal manngomcnt of tho trihca within his ronch; but
even with them nnv attempt nt undue autliority would b~
rosentcd. , By way 'of illustrotin tlre nntprc arid condition
of tho A w n government, ~ r . & l ~ l ~ i n s t o compares
no
it to
the powor of the kil~gsof Scotltmd over ltic princ~pnl towns
aild the country ilnrnodi;~telyaround thcrn. Tlia precarious
sttbmissioii of tlrr: r~c!arc.stoliu~snnd thc! ir~dupcnde~icn
of tlio
ro111oteones,-the ii~ordiuntc!pride of tlie court nobility, trrld
Ilia gonprirl reltrtior~s I~orlco 11y all tllc~ great lords to tl~rt
crown,-r!xt:rnplify very exactly tlio corresponding irnperfcctionv in the I)oorar~co cu~iutitutio~i.Tlio R Y R ~ C I I I , notwithstanding its ol~viousdcli:cts,,iu co~luidercd-llythat aothor as
not dt?void of c c r l o i ~advantarres,
~
cllicfly as :rf$ortling u chock
lo [lie corruptiq~rand O ~ ) ~ I ~ ( : Y ~ to
O I I wllieli the 01liCt)rs of t~
despot are so prollc ; and Ihnt, wliilk co~uiivinqat littlo disorders, it nrfortl~a C C I ~ R ~ I~uctlrity
I
ngaillst the p a t and
calamitous rcvolutio~~v
whicli 80 frocliicntly occurred, particularly upon tlio tlc?nth of a ino~larci. It ja r l ~ without
t
~nuch
hesitation t l ~ n wo
t sliould vcriturc to diuucnt from such uuthority ; tltou~lltllc facts seem sciircely suflicient to su port
tlie reasoning. I~ldividual trilrcn Inny by tlroir intcrriny dlninistrotion have 'partially e~cal)cdthe enbcts nrising from
the subversion of 1110 govetnlncnt, Irut nothirig car1 be rnore
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wrctclied than. the presept condition of tlie lcingdom of
C3buI. .
The usages of, the Afghans with regafcl to their fernales
assirnilale vcry nearly with those' of most Mol~amlpedan
notions. Such.as live in towns are secluJed yith the customary jealousy ; while those who clwell ill the country ara
of necessity permittkd to enjoy a far peator degree .of lib-.
erly. A s they purchasa their wives,-a common Asiatic
prnctice,--the
women, thougli gencrally well,lreated, are regarded in somorneasure as pro erly ' A husband can divorce
his spouse at pleasvre ; but t k l a i e r can only sue h r rglief
before the cauzee, and that on good grounds. As with tho
J e y s of old, it is t?~ouglit,incumben~on a h a n to marry the
widow of a deceased brother ; m d it is a moral .affront 'to
lri~nshould any other person take her without his consent:
The widow, however, is riot obligcd to enter into a new engagement ; and if she have children it is though1 mar$ becoming for her to sen~ainsinglc.
The age of marria e among thcrn is twenty for the on9
sex and sixteen for &e. other ; but such as are unable to
pay the price of a wife (which varies according to their condition and means) often. rbirlain unnlmried till forty. In
towns, 1he mode qf corirtship and the arrangements for marriage so nearly resen~ble.those of the Pcrsians that no particular de'scription is.iiccessary ; but in the country, 'where
1110 wonien go u~lveiled,and there is less restrain1 upon the
intercowse between the yo$ng, matches are made as h~
Eqropean countries,, according to-the fancy and liking-of ,tho
parties. I t iseven in the power of an enterprising lover t.o
oblain his mistress without the consent of her parents, by
cutting off .a lock of her hair, snatcliing away her veil, or
throwing over lier a sheet, and pmclaimmg her his.aflianced
wife. No other person will after tliir, approach iher with
such views ; and the payment of ller price (Kom which this
nct does not exempt him) induces the father generally to
yield his consent to the match. If not, the usual recoursc is
an elopement;-whi~h, however, is as Iiigli an o~itrageas a
niurder, and is usually expiated by the supplicatory process
already ~nenlioned.
With regard -to the intercourse of betrothed persons pior,
to'mmiage, 1110 usages of tribes differ. Some enjoin the
most positive separation until the knot is tied. Among
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othcrs, tho briaegroo~nis rcquircli l o livo wit11 llis fntlicr~i~.
law, and earn his wife by servicc, as Jacob ditl Ilaclrel, withbut ever seeing the object of his affection. With n third
class, agnin, an excessive and sorr~cwhat perilous d e g r e ~of
firniliar~tyis permitted. Polygamy is less practised alnollg
tliem #ran in other Mohanin~cdanstates, probably on account
of their poverty. The poor content themselves with onc
wife.; and two, with a n equal nurnber of concubines, are
yeckoncd & libernl cstnblishmcnt for persons in middle mnk.
T h e cor~ditionaf wamerl in Afghanistan is nearly the snrne
as in other parte of Asia. The rich in their concealment
enjoy all the comforts and, luxuries suited to their rnnk in
life. T l ~ epoor en~ploythemselves in liouseliold labour,'to
wllich, among the ruder tribes, that of lield-rvorlc is nddcd.
In towns they go about as in Persin, covered with 'a large
sl~eet,comtnonly white, Qhich envelops their.whole parson,
and wear larne 'cotton boots which hide the sham of thclerrs.
In the counGy, tire only restrnint they lie ustier is tliat~of
fienernl opinion, which il~duces them to cover their faces
.~rnmediatelgif they see o man appronching with whom llloy
are ,lor on terms of intirhacy. - They nnre kind and Kumnne,
and nt the same time remarkable for corrdctneas gf deportment.
'The Afgl~anscotiduct the educnlion of their childrenmnch
ns otl~erfiiohirn~med~~ns
do. 'l'l~e poor send them to a mol1x11 lo Ieanr tlreir prayers .and read the ICora11. .'l'lle ricli
keep priests as privicte tutors in their l~ouses. In every villagc and camp there is a schoolmaster, who enjoys his allotted
portion of land, arld receives a small contribution frorh his
pupils. When those intended for the learncd professions arc
suEcietitly ddvanc.e~,they go to some' city, Peshawer inpnrticular, to study logic, theology, or law. -4 ttntion so rnde
can have no high pretensions 1.0 literary attainments. Mr.
Elpbinetono has givan some s ecimcns of their poetical compositionp, which are not calcu!nted to inspire any lofty idcns
of their value. The Pushtoo dialect nppears to consistofalr
original stokK, ennlbracing il considorable pmportlon of Peraiall, with n Tew words of Zend and Snnscrit ; but no trnce
of similarity could he discove~edto t l ~ eRehrew, Chaldnic,
Geor ian, or Armenian tongue's. In writil~git they mnlto
usc tho Persian plpliabet and the Nislcee cl~aracter.
In religions matters the Afghans, who are all Sonnoes, are
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generally more liberal and tolerant Illan other Mohammedans.
Hihdoos, upon being subjected to a.slight tax, are allowed to
occupy the towns without molestntion. Christians suatain
neither .persecution nor reproach for their faith ; sheahs are
much more the objects of aversion ; ye1 the country ,is full
of Phsiahs, many of whom hold'irnporlant ofices in the state,
nnd .even in the royal household. Suffeeism is prevalent
&&re ; and, thoogh denounced by, the mollahs, continues to
gain ground, parlicularly among the higher orders. Even
the disso)ute doctrine6 of Mollah Z~iclcee*are alleged to.llqve
their sueporters among .the nobles of the court ;' and to this
day there aro said to be about Peshawar some adherents of
the sect of Sheik Bayazeed A n s a ~ ~ ~ iwhose
e , t genius raised
a storm that even menace& the throne of the great iltfiar:
The Afghans, in truth, notwithstanding iheir liberality arid
toleration, are fully as superstitious as any people on earth.
F o i example, they are devout belihvers in alchymy and ma ic,
ih which they conceive the Indian ascetics to exc81 ; tfey
have perfect faith in the efficacy of charms,.pliiltres, aildialis:
mans ; they place all possible credit in dreams, divination,
the existence of gl~osts and genii ; and Lhere is no nation
more i~nplicillyled by their priests. These holy men, who
are deeply imbned with the esprit du corps, and are olten
persons of powerfnl and active. minds, being in possession of
all.the l e m i n g in the country, and having'in'thejr hands all
that regards the education of yodth, the practice of law,'and
&ministration of jnstice, exert their influonce so effectually
as to control the authority of royalty itself. .A.power so abeolute chuld neither be acquired nor mainlnined without some
portion of intrinsic virtue and wisdom, an'd it i s not denied
that the authority of the lnollahs is frequently exerteJ to
repreas violence and to prevent bloodshod. These sacred
peacemakers. are frequer~tlyseen interposing their' flowing
garments between two hostile tribes, Ilolding alofl the Koran,

* These seclarlnnfl.liold .that oll the prol~t~erswere Impostore all
revclntion an Invention; find secm vury doub~&lor 1110 truth ore rdturo
state, bnd evon or the buiug of a God. , Their tenets nppoor lo be very
ancient. .
7 Thls pious,person taught tlmt the Divinlty w a s pleaeed lo mdnlrest himnclf con~pletalyIn 1110 person of l~ln~selt
end a~l~crholy
men;
and thetoll tl)mewho thbughcothorlvisoycrein.loc~de&,alld that t h ~ i r
goods; In coneequence,jusrly W11 to llle lo! of hla portieane, as [he only
suwlvors.~
Co2
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and calling on tho wrrrll~l"ulc o ~ n l l a t a ~ to
~ l sremember tl~cir
God, irnd rcspect the ri~inicrleruof tlleir corllrnoll riitll, But,
on the other Irand, Ll~eyare nrroganL, overlrc~trin~,
and re.vangoful : a11 alfront, or I!VCI~ n alight, is resentcd it1 the moqt
im Incable mtrnnor j nmil r~~lathen~irs
nro hnrletl ngainst the
o$ndcr by n w h d o urrlly of f ~ ~ r i o udivines,
s
who urge the
rest of tho co~nmunityto avtrngc their cause. T r u e virtue
~
; and we find,
piety nra inconl r:rliblo wilh ~ u e nl spirit
in fact, tkrt tlla mol/:tlls of i l f g l ~ a ~ l i ~are
t n lIrypocritical,
~
bigoted, and avnricioux. Thny nyo feud of proaclli~~g
up .an
austere lifo, and of d~scoul.rrgi~r~
1I1ln rnovt innocent plensures.
I n some parls of Lhu country tl~cye v o ~break
~
Lutes and fid.
dlcs wllorevor Lhey find tll<:~n. T h y are un~ictirnon~ous.in
pblic, b u ~solno of Lbarn practise irll sort8 of licontio~isncas
that Carl bo cnjoyod willloul scnr~rlal,:~ndmany nre notorious
for Lh11 ~.nclicc!or usury.
P H I (!s this hlind rt!garil for their ~nollal~a,
tho Afgl~ana
are rorr~:rrlcal~lofor thoir ad~nirntionof dervises, calunders,
atld otllor :~sceticrtwho lay clai~nto a pcculiar share of celoa;
tin1 favour. T h o tombs of such lloly persons are visited aa
of worship Ily 1110 pious, and in all orilinnry cases aro
coneidcrod ns asylums,--oven froill revenge for blood. , S o
high is tllie respect carried, tbftt a sovsreign prince, in the
yrcserlco of certain very onlinc~~~t
saints, will not sit down
ulltil JIO in ~~~~rt!:ltt:d.
Orlo o f Llrr: r~lcluln:lr~:rrkirllla ~:llar:lctorir;ticsof this people
is tlitiir 1loullit;rlity. 'I'hl! 1)11~1.liec!of tlliv virtu! is ionntled so
l l ~ u c orb
l ~ a~~atiollol
fi!c?li~~a,
tllrlt thoir rcl~roachton niggnrdly
lnnll in, dlat " Il<! has IIO I'ooslltoor~wnIlnc?,"-tl~;~tis, nothing
of 1110 cueto!n of tlw bl"~i~a116.
T l ~ u r onro some usages COII~lccLr.dwill1 tliiu ~ r r i ~ ~ ~yhicli
i p l t ! ~ ~ ~ S U T~nentior~
VC
; of which
~1iu1rio8Lrcn~arknbl~
i8 Lhat of N:tn~~iiw~utee
(LwoiPooshtoo
wordfi, ILICUI~I:R, " I ~ L ~ Ycollie
O
in"). A person hitvina a
favour Lo c!lltraat, got!s to tho tent or I~ouxc..of Ll~eindividual
it depcr~tls,I I I I ~~ ~ ! ~ I I StoP Ssit 011 his carpet or RTon wl~orl~
taka oT his food uiitil he sllilll~rin~t
ha boon required. . Eusto< make# it a jloirlt of tlol~orato conccdt: tho roquest, if in
tho powcr of lfl(! (]arty tl111s I~c?sotlght. A still atro?~gerappeal is that made by r wornuu when 6110 sn11ds Iler veil, and
Iln loroa aseistanco for L~crvnlfor l ~ n rParuily.
t h e lows of hospitality in Afgl~anista~~
protect every individual withouf, ~xcoplion. Even a mnu'a bitterest enemy i q

n.:f
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safe when lieneath his roof. This sacred regard to the perspnal security of a guest is sniversdly :observed, or a t leaet
professed,, by all savage and patriarchal nations ; apd cven
among people mbre ndvrmced towards rcfinemcnt,tl~etraces
such generous customs are still to bc discovered. Thoy
:nppear to have arisen from the dread of those horrors which
.the want of a regular government would infallibly produde.
' Yet it is not less curious tlran painful to remark, liow soon
these lnudahle institutions-these suggestions of tho.better
feelings of our nature-cease to, operate $on the disposi%ion0of .the vely men who affect to be s o scrupulously governed by them. The protection coafelred by tlio rights of
hospititnlity does not oxtend beyond the Ian& of Wle village,
or, at most, o f 'the tribe ; and a European;would be astonishcd to find .that; after the most kindly intercourse, the
stranger who lias received it is ns much exposed as any other
traveller to be rohbed and plundered.
There is no point in Lhe Arghan ,oh,uurcter," remarks M c
Elphinstone, " of which if is more difficult to get a clear
i d ~ athan
,
the mixlure of sympathy and indifference, of gonerosity and rapacity, which is obsorvablo in their conduct to
strangers. In paxts of the country where Lhc gowernment ie
weak, they seeln. to think it a mabter of course to rob a
atranger, while in all other respects they treat himwith ltindneas and civility.. So .much lnoreido they attend to granting
favours than'to respecting rights, thot the same Afghan who
would plunder .a traveller of his cloak if he had one, would
give him a cloak if
had none."* He attributes this singular turn of ,mind to a defect in the Pooshtoonvfulles system, which reltos up~onthe exerlions of the inlured party, ofi
of his fnmily for obtaining justioe,; while the impunity which
attends the plunder of those wko hove not the means of enforcing juetihe dncourages .the praolice of ral1ino. But to
this.it may be ol?jecte+ that the very same habits are. found
to prevail where there is KO Poorihtoonwullee to accollnt for
thein ; and the same cause8 which make the,Arabs, the Turkonians, the Belooches, the Kurds, and other wandeting tribes
jaf

* Mky not lhls originstc in the pride of pqwer. In the w o n t d n n e ~0f.a
~
eplrif or indenendanoa, as pro$bly us in the mingled laveof gain and'
Ilbgralityl Thsact or plundering, au well as (har.oT beetowing, Imply
~uperlofityofpower, al~dthus &ratifyperspnul vanity.
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of Persia nolorious as robbcrs, may s~lllicclo account for a
similar disposition anlong the Afghans.
It is rem:rrked that the pnstoral.ltibos in thc west nre'more
addicted to robbery and theft Illan ltlc agriculturnl ones.
With all'of them, hbwever; except tho IChylerees, a previous
agreement with the chiefs,will secure a safe passage t l ~ o u ~ h
tlloir territoriis, and even tho presence of a single man is In
mosf cases a sufficient proteetion. I t is also snid that the
Afghans do not nggravl~totlloss crimes by murder f and
that thougll a person may lose his life in dofending his
property, he is not likely to be pul lo dcath niter ceasing to
resist.
The common reproach oi ignorance, Larbari~rn,and stupiorllc by 1110 Persians,
pidity brought against this iliti:re~tir~g
1s porhapfi not well ionndcd. 'Thoy have not indeed 111e
rofinclllent pouscsscd by 8onle of. heir tlctigllbouts, and want
in tile arts of life
of intercoursr: with llntionv nlorc? atlv;~nccd~
may ttnvc prevenlod lhe expansion of LI1cir undcr~timdings;
but the bllh of the people are remarkal~lafor y L r l c c , p o l (
sense, and obgervation, to which may ba ad sd a sufliclenl
sharo of curiosity. T b u g h iar loss vcracicus than Eurox
penns ie
and not very scrul~ulous ahdut deceiving
othersphen their jutorest is concetl~t?d,they weby no m8ans.s~
ulterly ihdifforent to truth as the l ~ a l i vof~ Persia
~
and I d a ,
Love of jiairl arid he love of i ~ ~ d e p ~ ~ l r :rppenr
t l r ~ ~ ~toc rbe theit
ruling pnvsions ; llut Lllc A18t ~ ~ ~ ! L I E I I C I tlie~r
!Y
C O I ~ ~ U C Las in,
cljvidunlu, Lhe second s\vnys then1 ~rlorcin thuir socinl a n 4
public rolaciorls. Most of thu Llooral~oslordsi, b r instance,
prefer ho;irtling uvelcss trcasuros to 1110 cvteerri and porveb
and roputation which 1il)eralilywould corilri1:111d; yet eveq
with tlreln pcrsonnl erlualily and national indc~~endence
ia
ever in lhcir nloutlls. " Wappy is thc.co~~,ltry,
tmd praise.
I 4 6 w11cro every maq
worth i~ tile fio~crnmcllt," R ~ Jthey,
oats t i e protluce of his own field, iuld 110 ano concorng him.
self with his neigllbollr's bueine~li." But well oy rncb lovea
his own freedom, tho fizoli~lguppenrs to bu uxcoedcd by that
of dovotctlne~s lo ffl~nilynlltl clan ; and t h o n ~ hthis spirit
tends to,dirninish Lheir loyalty, and in scnlc?tlriree their patriotism, they all tnke a lively inlcrest in tho "Nulig du Pooshtauneh," or bonout of tllc Afghan nanlo, ant1 preinr their owq
lnnd lo aliy upon earth. , A nativo of rhc wild valley of
Spoiga, who had boen iorcod to fly his country for sdme
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,oEefence, was reluting his adventures, a11r1 enurneraling the
cowntrios he had travelled tlirollgll, comparing lhom with his
own. " I have seen," said he, " ail Persia nnd India, Georgia, Tnrtnry, and Baloocl~istan,but in all my trayels I.11ave
seen no such place ;16 Siiiega."
They are proud of their descent, and will !~ardlyacknowledge one who cannot prove his genealogy six or seven generations back. They are kind to all who are i11 their pbwer,
whatever' m q be their country or religion ; but vanqsished
nations '~1.0 less- considerately treated than individuals,
Their Berm independence an& alfectation of general quality
dispose bhem to jealousy and anvy ; thoufillwhere tlieso passions do -not come into operntid~l,they arc said to he faithful
friends ; and perhaps it may be owing to a principle ofgratitude and honour combined, that they are iounil to be niore
zealous in performing a service aftor havingreccived a present than when it is only cxpected.
'(1 ltnow no peopIe in Asia," says M; Elphinstone when
spertking of their chamoter, i'wllo have fewer vices, or are
less volupluous or debauched ;" but this is more kemarknble
i n the west, where evil example is levs prevalent. They
are industrious and laborious whcn pursuing a ~ yol,ject
oither of busink's or of pleasure ; but when not .so excite2
tlley are indolent. . 'I T O sL)m up their cliaracler in a few
words," concludes the. same judicious author, <'tlsir vicks
we, revenge, enw, avarice, rapacity, and obstinacy; on the
othel: hand, they are fond of liherty, faithful to their friends,
kind to their dependants, hospitablq brave,. hardy, frugal,
lnborious, nnd pludent ; nnd they %reless disposed than the
nations in their neigl~bourhoodto falsehood, inlrigac, and
deceit."
Tho men of Afghanistan nse for the most part of a robust
mnlte, generally lean, though mmuscular ,and bony, They
have elevatod noses, high cheel<hones, and long {aces.
Their hair is commonly black, though it is sometinles.browpi
and more. rarely red. They wear long thiclc beards, but
shave the middle of the head>. The western tribes pre
stouter than those to the east ; t11e lntter have the national
features more strongly marlted, U I I ~have usually dark cornplexions, nltliough many are as fair astEnropeans. In dress
ant1 manners the former approximate somewhat to'the Pers i m , while those of tho eaB1 have borrowed in tho same
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deorce from Indin; and it is to be rc~nnrkcd, that the
f a a i o n s tlius once adopted nre nevor changed., In. their
mnnners thd ~ f g h a ~are
l s frank nnd opon, equnlly free from
stateliness hnd puorilitjr. Tlloir amusemenls arc much the
same a s in Pcrsin. When not in action, they nre fond of sitting in conversation, nnd now nl~dtl~enpassing round a calleeoon ; but thcirfnvourite mode of u s i ~ gtobacco is in snuff,
and of this,-a high-dried fino powder like the Scotch,-thoy
use in~moderatoquautities. Tlrey nre a very social poople,
;md delight in dinner-parties ; at which, among the common
and middle classes, the f?re is generally boiled mutton,'with
tho broth seasorled with anlt and pepper, and in lhis they
soak tholr bread. After this ~neal they usually slnoks,
or, forming a closer circle, tell stories and sing songs, the
subject of wllicll is geuernlly love, and acco~npany tllem
upon i n s t n ~ n ~ e nreselnbling
ts
guitnrs, fiddles, and h;~ulboys.
Their tales, like those of the Arabian Nights, nre for the
most part abont kings and their vizkrs, genii and fniries,
and alwnys entl with a moral. A11 sit silent wl~jlethe narraLive proeeeds, nnd when ended there is a general cry of Ai
shawash.!" (Fill, well donc !)
Alnon their more active a~nusementsmay 1)s rccltoned
lhat of' t i c chhse. Lnrge parties, both on loot and horseback, :tsscnlble nnd drive all the game of a district into solne
s~nnllvxllny, where thoy altack it will1 dogs and guns, n~ld
oltcrl malce a great slirughter. Afore frcq~lelltlythey go out
with greyl~ountls to cot~rse hares, foxes, and deer. In
winter they track wolvea:nnd oil~er~vildnni~nalsin the snow,
and Itill them in their dens. Tlley never shoot birds flying,
but fire at them-wit11 small shot as they sit orrun. l ' h o ~ eis
little hawking prac'tised, but they ride down partridgel on the
open ground,-ail easy feat, as the bird after two or three
f l i g l ~ tbecon~es
~
-frightened and fatigued, and suffers itself
to be shuck with a stick. ThBy are fond of llorseraeing,
alril make matches nt firearm% or bows and arrows. They
,likewise fight coclts, quails, dogs, rnms, and even camels, for
a dinner OFsome o t h e ~srnnll &ke.
T h e Westein Afghans are fond of a pnrticular dnnco
called the attum or glxoomboor, in w h ~ c from
l ~ ten to twenty
people move in strange attitudos, with shouting, alappingof
li&nds, and snapping of fingers, ill a circle, round a single
person who plnys on an instlument in the centre*
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, 'l'hc dress of tlrese tribes, which, indeed, seelns 10 b e t h e

triue nationnl costi~me;consistsof a looso pair of trousers o f dnrlc cottor1,stuff, a large shirt ljlte a wngone'r's frock reaching hclnw ,the Itnees, a low cap resembling that ob n h u l a ~ t ,
the aide$ b e i i ~ i o fblack silk of satin, and the top of sonle sort,
of brocade. The feel are covered with a pair of hnlf-t,oots
that lace up to the calf, and over all is tl~rowlla cloak of
well tanned sheep-skin with the wool insiie, or of soft gray
felt.
The worncn wear a shirt like t11nt..o~tlle men, but rnuch
-longer, and made of finer materials, generally colouri$ o r
ernbroidercd with flowers in silk. ?'hey 11avb ,' coloured
trousers, tighter thin those of the o t l ~ e sex,
r and' aslnill. cap.
of bright-roloured sillc onlbroidered with gold thiead, w l ~ i ' c l ~
colnos down to the forehead 01. the ears, and a largesheet,
.either of plain or 'printed cotton, which they throw o v e ~
their heads, and with which they 11ide thcir fices when a
stranger,ipproachcs.- In he west the remales. often t i e a
black hnndltercliief over their caps.* 'L'l~eydivide 'the h a i r
on the brow, and plait it into twolocks, which fasten bchi?ld.
Thoirprnnments are strings of Venetian setluins worn r o i i ~ l d
their heads, and chains or gold or silver which ilro l~oolred
up, and end in two large balls hauging down OII either S d e .
Earrings and finger-rings are worn, as drs pendanrj in t h e
middle cartilnge of the nose. Such is the rolnmollt dress of
eilhor sex ; but it is subject to infinite xariety, as it happens
to be influenced by Foreigpintcrcourse, or difference of fashion
in pariicula~tribes. In towns the fashions. approach t 6 o s o
of Peisia or Indin, ?ccording to theproximity of the o n e 01'
!he other country.
Tl~e,noticeswe h+ve hithcrto given refcrpri~lcipallytw t11o
Afghan race at large ; we shall now advert to a few of l h o s c
poculiaritie%~vllichdistinguish jndividiial tribes. Tlie wholc
of'these, accordin to thcir owl) traditions, have origin&lly
descended fiom theE; four sons of,lZyae or Hais 1\Lbdcoreshced,
who> wliotlier B real dr only an imaginary chanactpr, is t h e
to wl~orn all their. gefiealogies refer. ' Their n n w e s
were Scrrablm, GhoorgBoost, Bdnec, hnd ICi~rlch; but these
primary stoclts have long been pr,actically lost sigllt of amid
the jnultiplied ramifications that llave, since talcell plnce,, and
'

* A Porsian hshion.
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Inare convenient divisions have been suggested b y the varylog circurnstnnces of the nation. w e sl~allfollow as far as
passlblo the order pursued b y Mr. Elplunstone, and classify
the whole, or at lcdst 111c most imp01 tnnt Lrlhes, Into several
grand bl;anchorr. These may be geographlcnlly nrlangcd a s
follow :Eulern nlvi8loa.

Ccnlral Dtvialon,
including Moun.

TVtslErn lli+181on.

I&ln.lrtb~a.

Eos#u~~chees.*Jnulces.
Otmankiroll.
Toorees.

.

DOORAN~E~.

Punjpa~u.

Zcetuk.

Bunguah
Khut~uk.
ORILJIC~S.

-

Toorarz.
,110tukoo.
Tokhee.

ia

DowlutkhoU.
(MmnkhOll.
Doboora.
SLonrcooneus.
Qundcpoor

]i

Sh~erpah.
Xhnrotee.
Wi~rdllkn.
~ ~ T ~ I C ~ I
Tor Tcreena

Iloorhan.

Solyrnankhell.
Under.
hlikheil.
Turrukeo,

O S

Tlio appcllat~o~l
of Berdooranees wns bestowed by Ahmed
Shah Doornnco upon thoae tllbes who inhabit the northenatem part of Al'ghnnislan, cncloscd brtween the HlndoaCaosl~,the Salt Itongc, and Ole r311geof Solyrn~n; m d they
exhibit severi~lpomtu or h f h e n c c from the others. Situated
In that part or the country whlch hds always been Lhc thoroc~gl~farc
between the two great cmplres of Illndostan and
Perwin, and near tho c~tlcsr~crlucnllyoccopicd by tho aoverolgu, ll~eir inannoera on3 custo~lls have attained greater
refinwnont 1llnr1Lhouc in rnorc rclnote tlistricts ; and being nn
agricultural people, the clnsh~nginterests of villag,-8 kmavc

* The word

Eehee, whlch forms tho icrmlnalian of lllo nnmos of so

many ortl~c
olana, corroapotrducxnc~iylo tho Rcalch ficla or Mac or the
Arab D m ,and m a n s eons; ~hus,Gu~anffzehceincane the eon* df ~ u a -

sur.
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given rise to jeaIousy: They aro tlicrefore found to be brave,
but qua~rclsome; nctivc, industrious, nnd acute, but selfish,
hnd not unfrequcntly dishonest,-more bigotcd and intolerant
than the others, and very much m~derthe influence of thcir
molluhs. They are likcwise more remarlrablc for vice and
dobauchcry ; aud may, with the modifications arising from
situation and circumstances, be ranked as the worst of the
Afghans.
11 is probably a sense of the dangerous consequences of
this quarrelsome disposition that has given rise to the peculiar alliances called goondees, which prevail among all 111s
Berdooraneo Iribes except that of Eussuffzohee. These.are
a species of league,* ofl'ensive and defensive, formed by individuals or societies, cither for the purpose of accomplishing sove particular ohjcct, or for mutual protection on all
occnslons ; and .they are considered as more binding than
even the ties of blood.
Among the tribas just named, the most numerous as well
as the most hal~ghty,insolent, 2nd turbnlent, are the Enssuffzohees, who are said to aillount to 700,000. Their original
station was near Gana and Noosltee of Beloochistan ; but
being driven eitstward about the end of thc t,hirleenth century, they setLled, after various changes of fortune, like a
swarm oflocusts, upon the lands of the Dilarauks, whom, after
throwing themselves upon their hospitality, they stripped of
their possessions. They now occupy all the northern part
of the plain of Pesbawer, with the valleys of Punjcora, Swaut,
and Boonere,-a fertile district, which, in spite of the disturbed state of thc country, is cultivated with g ~ e a tindustry
and success.
These barbafinns are notorious for the anarchy which
reigns among their oolooses, and which arises from the fierce
impntience of autl~oritythat c11aracl.erizcs the whole race.
A fathoas saint amon thom is said to havo bequeathed to
his lribe a blessing an! a curse,-LL That they should always
be free, but nevor united." Considering the Afghan notion
of heedom, he did not hazard mnchby the last part of llis
predic tion.
Even in villages where members of various clans reside,
as is frequently the case, each has its own cundee or qURIter,
* Nr.Elphinelono considors.tham aa resembUng the SmDn SodeHgia.
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the acvoral inhal~itnntsof which have tlo lhore C O J I I ~ ~ X
d l h ono another than if thcy lived in difibront parts of the
country. Scarcely n Jny ~"SIJCS without (1 c]u~rrrel,-~~~h
injury prodoces relalintion, rind honco spring murders, am.
buscudcfi, nnd all kinds of confusion, suspicion, :md strife.
In orery hnmlet individuals ore seori ~vcnringarrlioor to Becure ttiomselves against t.hc dcuigna of Lhoir secret foes, or
surroundccl for the same )arpose wit11 nrtned soldii:rti ; tirltl
lhesc privnie liouds sprcndl from indiriduals to ruillilies, and
from tlicnl to cltrns, until \vIlole tribes nro ir~volvedin bloodsllcd for ycnrs, n ~ u cvon
l
l i ~ gcl~erntions.
r
Tho E~~ssulIicI~cns,
oltlrough dcxcl-ibcd as an agricultur~l
peoplo, do not thr!msclvru, ~lnlcsvwhc!n vory poor, pcrforln
much m e ~ i u llal~our. Tllc: wi!igl~t of this firlla principally
upon a clnss wf pc!raons tortnod by tllcln rillcir~,n sort of vjl.
lalns or sc!rvnr~lsof tho tribe. Of tl~csc,nomc ure tlio originu1 inltal)itln~tsof 1l1e country rcducetl to servitude by 1110
invadcra ; otl~craare stwngors driven by bnlil~oor opprcssion from tlleir nntivc provillcca ; and tho rost nrc AT halls,
dngrhdcd by circnmstnncos to thia low condition. % h u e
clrudgea are not permitted to hold land, nor lo be prescnt at
jcergaa, Tior aro tl~oyconsidered as lncmbers of the conid
monwoullh.. T l ~ c ynro subject to the pcrsoll on wl~ose
grounds tllny rcsidc, who is c;rllcrl thaiv lihawnnd (lord. or
master) ; to ~ V ~ I ~ tllt!y
I I I f);l,V il ~:eI'taill tax ; for W ~ I O I I I they
Inn.sl work gr;tllu ; and wllb cull Ire:~t or kill tllc~n\vitho~it
incurrirtg any ~lc!n:llty- Or1 Llia otllcr hurltl, the tiuperior is
bound by cnatonl and l~onourto protect his fi~kire: 'I'heee
orsol~n muy puraun whi~t trildtr tlloy liko for, their d w n
EcrictiL ; tI,t?y map even rent Imd, provided bhly that tliey
pay lo tho kl~awund1Iic tlues nlld cares fixed by usuge,.bewllieh no orlu over ullempts to push his oxactioiis.
I ho gonoruL lreatiliotlt of thcm i8 mild : nrld thu liborty which
tl~oy poastras of. runiovir~gul will from the estntc of one
mouter to unoll~orin a powerful chuck againat oppression.
Living ll~unamid u conqlicred peo le and nco.utir15 every
idan ol dn )ondnncc, tho ~uHautficcel irc filled wlth tho
thoughls ul) hie own dignity nnd iniportonca. S o great i~
thtl prido of this nullon, tllat they cannot endure to be put
uponn fooling oven will1 tho Dooraneon, who are acknowIcdg.c[l b all to h tho first of the Afghan stntoq. They
are mitaile, mapicious, h~oghty,repulsive in their mannew,
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fierce, and overbearing ; and, besidos, they are generally
stout mcn. "In those whose appearance is most charac. teristic ,of their tribe; one is struck with their fair complexions, p a y eyes, and red beards ; by the militnry nBectation
of their carriage, and by their haughty insolent dernewo~ir."f
They are, however,. kind and liberal to their ckansmcn ; and
a subscription is easily procured to relieve arly one who may
have fallen into indigent circumstances. In the upper part
of their country they are sober and frec from debauche~y,
but less warlike than such as live in the plsins, who, on the
other hnlld, are addicted to cvery description of profligacy.
Thoso who dweH in the hills are illiterate and ignorant to
nn extraordinary degree. Mr. Elpliinstone relates, lhnt some
of the Naikpeekhcil, a clan of this tribe, found a mollah orle
day copying the Koran, and, not well understanding what
he was about, struck off his head, saying, "You tell u s these
books come from God, and here you are inaking them yourself." Their companions blalncd this rashness, and explained
the mistalre; upon which the murderers owned they had
boon inconsiderate. Such, however, is the trifling importance attncbed to human life among the Eussuffzel~ees!
T h e Turkolanees, who ara a far less numerous tribe,
differ in many respects from their fierce neighbours. They
are all subject to a powerful chief, who exercises over llleln
a very absolute authority. Still they are brave, industrio~ls,
cheerful, and fond of amusomont.
. The Khyberccs, who possess the upper branches of the
Spcenghur Mountain, and derivo their name from the dificult puss of IChyber, on the riglit of the Cabul river, between
Feshnwer and.Jellnlabnd, nro the most rapacious nnd trenchemus ~obbersof all Afghanistan. A previous arrangement,
with the payment of a small sum, nnd the presence of a
single infiv~dial,will secure to a traveller an unmolested
passage through the territories of every other tribe ; and
even without this he may have some chance, at nll cvents,
of escaping unplundered. But no sooner do the hoof-tramps
of a passenger sound up the hollow ravines of their formidable mountains, than troops of marauders flock to the spot :
and if a caravan should appear, the ridges brislle with
bunkeds of them, ~~atcl~loclc
in hand, who sit motionless as
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tho gray stones nround them, watching ~ t sapproach, and
choosing their victims. They ate a lean but muscular race,
with long gaunt faces, high noses and cheekbones, and wear
dark-blue turbans, with sandals of neatly-plaited straw or
dwayf-palm. T h e y w e capital marksmen and hill-soldiers ;
carry firearms, with a wooden fork attachedior a rest, swords,
and short spears ; and are altbgethsr .rnol.e uncouth tl~ati
111ost of tholr countrymen. In wintcr they Iivr: in termceroofcd houses ; in summer, in rnoveable huts of mat, and are
very impatient of heat.
The tribe8 of Pesllawer requirc bat little notice,; for, as
tlley dwell chiefiy in the plain of that name, their manners
approximate to those of Lhe Eossuffiehees, while their vicinity to the chief cities reduces thcnl to R state of greater
obcdienca to tho king, and of subjection to their own chicfa.
The Khutluks, who o c c ~ ~ pthe
y country on thc banks of
the lndua from the Cnhul rivor to. the Salt Range, are snid
to be a tall well-favoured people,remivrkable for honesty and
orderly conduct. Their southern oolooses inhabit the most
dreary conntry that can be in~agined. Nothing is to be seen
but rngged itnd bare qountains confusedly heaped together ;
nothing ia hoard but the roar of the salt torrents that n ~ s l i
dowu the valleys; and the forlorn appearance of two or
three straw-built llovels onco in twenty or thilty miles rather
adrls to llio desolnlion of the scene.
There is not much in the tribes of Daman which requires
a separate or. particular nolice. They are a larger and more
bony race than the Berdooranees, often fair, and universally
wear long hair a n d beards. Instead of the shirt and cap of the
Afgl~ane,they prefer a close-fitting dress of white cotton,
resembling that of Upper Indin : they have laygo loose turbans ; and in winter throw around their persons peat-coats
of brown or gray woollcn, and poosteens. Thcy arc little
under tho conlrol of government ; and, until within these
fifty or sixty years, lived in as complctc annrchy as the Eussuffzehecs. Sinco that lime an estnblishmcnt of magistrates
has been formed, named chelwastee (from the Pushtoo word
signifyin forty, the riu~nberof which they consist in each
kheil), efgible by the mulicks or heads of L~milies, and
chosen for their personal character and qualifications. Theso
functiorlaries a r e in .their turn placed under a chief, called
mocrchelwastee, whom the wllole tribe are sworn to support,
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snd whose ofice, being n~mual,threatens not to endan er
the public liberty. This establishment tends greatly to $0
~naintenanceof order, not only by its own weight,. hut by
supporting the authority of the several khans. It is also
one of the distinguishingpoints between the tribes of Dnmnn
and their countrymen ; from whom also they -are said to
diHBr, in being more simple and honest, less intolerant,
bigoted, and litigious, and ger~erallyless vicious and debauched.
Not so'tho Gundepoors, a brailch from the Dnman stock;
who are described as a lawless race, plundeting all elran era,
stonling from all their neighbours, and continually qunrrekling
amon themselves. They are great merchants, and make
annu3 expeditions to India and IChornsan ; y e t this kort of
intercourse seems to have had no effect in softening down
the rudeness and brutnlity for which they are notorious.
The Baboors, on the olher hand, are a,civilized people,
employing tbeinselves much in merchnndise, and, on thc
whole, the most respectnble nnd flourislling nation in Darnan.
The Stooreeanees were formerly all shepherds ; bnt a quarrel
with a tribe of Caukcrs, through whose territory they had to
pass with their flocks to the summer pastures, caused so
many disputes, that the one-half betook lllemselves to agricolture,-an
example which was grndually followed by the
rest. All these tribes have ryots, who, like the fakirs of the
Eussuffzehees, cultivate the landslof iheir masters and pay
a tax for protection, but cannot quit .theni without permission, althougl~they may, if they please, leave the tribe altogether.
W e next come to notice the members of the centrnl division. Of these, the Jaujees and the Toorees, who are hereditalry enemieu, live in the glens and valleys of the Solyman
range soulllward of the Suffeid-Koh. The country .or the
former is colder, milder, and higher than t h n ~of.'the latter ;
the sides of the n~ountainsare covered with pin& ; and tho
inhabitants, who live in houses partly hollowerl out of the
rock, burn fires day and night the $eater part of the year,
and wear shirts made of blanket. r11e Jadtnns are a eople
remarlcable cl~ieflyfor their disgusting vices, who dwefi in a
pleasant district westwar&.of the rich plnin of Bunnoo.
The Sheeranoes inhabit the borders of the Tucht e Solp
man, a wild .inaccessible country, including a. few small but
Dd2'
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fertile vallcys which tlloy live by cultiv:~t~ng.T l ~ c yappou

to bo very poor and ur~civilizctl;,plulltlcr uvery traveller

colnes within tl~eirreach ; nnd arc :it war wit11all the world.
YeL their faith is said to be tuiblcmiuhad ; al~d w t ~ c na
stmljger takea the prccautio~~of
hiring a Shccrnneo.escort,
he is secure in paesing through their lands. They ,zra
e~lcrall of middlo stature, tl~inbut 11nrdy ond activo,
fnvo bo% foatureu, gmy eyorr, ur~&a 1na11Iy nl~penrtu~ce
cornbincd with wild~~c!s.s. ? ' l ~ ~live
y iri miser:~l~lcholes ecoopcd
out in the hill, each l~nvir~g
b l ~ t:I sir~glo ol~nrtn~entand WItrance, whi~:h lr~stthey closo at nigl~t,I ? ~ C ! I I during winter,
will1 a buull of thorn. ?'hey sll?l!ll bt!~idothcir l i r e ~on black
hair carpers, wra11pc:d ill thcir ~Irccl1-tikir1clo;tks. ?'lrc?ir dress
is ncot~rsoblanknt tiell ul~outtl~i!~nitlrllc,wit11 nnoll~erthrown
over the sl~uulclcra. 0 r 1 tl~cirfrclt tl~eywrar snr~dals,tho
solas of w t ~ i c larc
~ ~nnticof coi~r~c!ly-tar111c:tl
11ullor:k-lridea,nnd
8 pisco of cotton clot11 in Lwiwtcd ro~~rrd
tl~r!irl ~ c n t l ~ .'I'l~cir
chiof, wl~ont tlicy ctdl Ncektl (grarrtlf:ltl~t!r),is tho only onc
ia clothod in Mooltan silk, which Lhr!y tlccrn rho oxtron~o
of ~nagnificonce. 1.10 is tho rogulnr a r ~ dor~lydispensor of
jl,etice,-l~o honrs tho pnrtioa, brentbcs n prayer, and, as if
from tho inspiration of tho Deity, utters u decree, which
dread of rrupornaturnl punishn~cl~t
11revcnts tl~clnfrom disobeying.
II lie Z I I I I I ~ ~ I611
> II:IoH(.I~
,S
~ I ~ s I ! ~ I Itl~i!
I I I ~S~IL'IIIIIOBR,
!
exccpL
ill l r r ~ i l lI v~b a i ~ d d ~ r t r LO
~ l ll~rt!t!illvryIlill~~ls,
t l ~ i wn
~ t ne(!d not
duticrilrt! tl~t!tn. 'fliry occllltv nllrlil~r(:u1111tryi11
1l1e range
of S o l y r ~ ~nncl
n ~ ~ilrc
, equ~~lly
b ~ l dcultl u~~civiliztrd.
Tho Vizt:ruc!a art! iu~orl~~!r
Iiilri~i~roi~s,
s:~v:~#otribo, who
dwell in tho territclry norrll-wtrut o r tli~: two I ~ ~ a t - ~ ~ ~ c ~ t i t i o ~
races, ulnorrg I I I ~ I I I I ~ r~r:arly
~ ~ I I ~ covc!ro~l wit11 pine.
'rlley
live in littlo nocic~licas; HOIIII! 11nd0r 111~i l ~ ~ t ~ ~ i i ~~i oow
r ~c or ffu l
kl~ana,sorno l~lldera tle~nocrzcticf o r ~ rof~ gavl!rnlru!llt, bllr all
are rt:nlarkaLlo for cultivuti~rgIrtiicc 'I'hcy art!, I~owevor,
nororiou~~~lunllarr!ru
; Llboogli till! ~ r u ; ~ l l c!~cort
~ s t socurcs to
a trnvcllor iirr I~oxpilal~lo
recc!ptir>o. 'I'llo Vkc!rel!y col~siutof
6x03 ar~dR I I I O V ~ I I R ~ I I I I U I ~ L L ~ O I :I 111~fornlt,r OCCUPY ~rnall
h ~ m l e t eof thatcl~odor trrrnccd t~orlac!s,or, in BOIIIO plncea,
rocky cevoa, many of which are lofty enouch to ntlrnit p
cnmol, and otl~arsare rhrr?c! ntories higll. ' ~ I I R wonderirl
porbion, which in the largeat, dwoll inmovoablo hovels fonns!
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of mats, straw huts, or ,tents, and in spring they go to the
mountains, untiI the cold of winter drives them back again.
There remains only to be ~nentionedtho long valley of
Zawura, which opens on the plain of Tull and Cl~ooteeall~e,
inhabitedby the Speex or White Tereens, a people. employed
in agridultura, and, as well as their neighbours the Tor or
Black Teresns, p a t carriers of merchandise between,Upper
Sinde w d Candahar.
W e come now to notice the more noble and imporlant of
the Afghan tribes who inhabit the western section of thst
country,-The Dooranees and the Gliiljces. Their,territory,
unlike the eastern division, consists in a great degree of
h i ~ hand blcaic downs inters ersed with hilIs. In some parts
it 1s desert,-ifi others poor!y cultivated,-in all I~are,open,
and~fittedrather for pnsture than the plough.
Scattered over an extensive country, the Westcrn Afghans
are too distant from each other to acquire the vices which
belong to a dense population ; each horde guides its floclts
over its own extensive pasturos, or cultivates the baidrs of a
stream, or procures water from a cahreez without the risk of
interrcrcnce with their neighbours. This exemption from
rivalry distinguishes them, as well as a sort of primitive simplicity, which bears a greater resenlblance to the Scriptural
accounta of tho early days of man than to any ~ h i p garnong
modern nations.
, .
tribes, who form the principal diatinctfon beThe
tween the Western: and Ehstern Afghans, live in tents of
blaclc blanket or camlet, called Icizlid~e~.Thcsc are fioln
twenty to twenty-five feet lollg, ten or,twelvo broad, and
eight or nine high, supported by throe poles in a row, the
sides being well c l o s ~ din by a curtain all .ro~ind. Some belonging to the lrhans are spacious, and so lolty as to admit a
carnel ; and those which are intended to be staliona~y,being
usually lined with felt, form warm and comfortable dwellinus
The'grenter number are moveable ; their owners, liltc
Eelisuts of Persia, changing periodically from their winter
stations or kishlalcs to. the~rsummer pastures or yeelaks.
T h e country of the Uooraneos is about 400 miles long by 130
broad, and exlends from the Ppropamisan Mountains to those
of the IEhojeh Amran range. Its nature has already been
described: This tribe,' formerly called Abdallees, received
their present appellation from Ahmed Shah, their sovereign,

81,

consequoncc of tho llrcnm of a faillnous saint ; and hc at
the same tilllo took the titlc of Sliall Uoori: Uoomn.
Tile ninc ~~rincilral
clans, which appear in ~~rclussification
of L ~ I Cwcstorll tribes ns hnving sprung Fro111 thc two great
bmnchos of %ceruk nnd Punjprrw, hnvc increased to a mu].
titu& of smnllcr ones ; brtt thnl of P0p~lZo)lecis tho most
disti~l~uished
o r all, ns having fiibcn a king to Ihc hfglia~l
poollle. TIl"
seat 0l' tllo ~ u d d o ~ c l ~ (that
c c s subdivision froln wltich Ihc royal faillily takcs it^ origin) is near
Sheller Sqfi~,i r ~tits lowor v:lll~y or thc Turnok. Mr. Elpllinst(jllc calculnLes Lllc WI~OIC
pol~ulotion01' tllo Doornueo
coul~tryu t 800,000 souls.
Y'lio lciitlir~gpoitltu of tlilfcrotlcc botwccn Iheir nation nnd
tho other .41gltans lic princillally in tllc 1l:ltllrc of their internal nrllnitriwtration and 'govcrnnlotlt. Tllc king ia ttlcir
heredii:lry chil:f :~ndlnilitary conllnnndt:r : lo Ililn nil Ilr~i~tls
or tril)cs ;ire bound to render tllc s c ~ i c c !of a Iloreolnntl* for
every 1rlo11gl1of lnncl ; :rnd tho olliccrs eo~nmn~lding
thcsc yco~ n c narc the civil rnagistralce of t l ~ ccountry from whiclt they
nrc tlrnwo. Thcsc sirdnrs nre furlhcr omployed i n ofIicas
of statc and elnolumcnt about court, whcro they ~ c q u i r ea
tnrrlc for wcirlth and nlrlcndour ; nnil lhe pstronnge thus
in the l~nnilsof tllc crown Corlnci n courltorpoisc to tho
power whir;^ the 1rr:LIv Ic;~dcrs~niahtortlcrwise bcdier~osedto
1
1 i
t I
o
r '1'11~\vr~rliir~g
u f t l ~ sywt(!~~i
i~
when
in f ' l l l l ol~cri~Llcllliu s:lid 10 Ilurc*b1:l'rl l!.Xcr!llr:r~t, ant1 lo hurt
j[fi!ntly I ~ r o ~ n n t~olll!
r ( l onlrr :lrtrl tllc I I ~ L ~ J P ~ ~ I ( ! or
Y S the ~co11lc.
I l ~ cir~~ur~r;rl
~[or.c!rrlnIclltof thl! r:hllls ia tilorc! justly Il;l[unccd,
uld krr I~c~tti*r
~l~pi~ltniliori
lhtiit nlnollg any or tllc other
iriI,cn; ant1 tliorlgll tho spirit of rcvilngr: allti rctalinrion i~
not Icsr Y I T O I I ~ tll:tn c?lacwhrrc., tlrc? h;lnrl of law i s able to
rqrrc!sg ltn r1jlisct~. From thnsr: filvo~lr;l\~lcc i r c u ~ r , s r ~ t l ~ ~ ~
tho progr{w of civ~lia:~tloll
inld iilll~roven>cr~t
Iias bot~rrinfinitely 2re:ltor umolW thf! ;lfirl~~lL~irtl\
L)oorilrtccs than srnong
tllr! r*:rtilcrll R ~ I I ~ C~ IHI C; l~(!ll(!fit!~of which arc obvious in
svcry purr of rlicir lrriv;llc i111tl ~ociihlcstul)~isllrneltts. Tllcir
-0s
are lnortl rc!~pcclable, artd tllcir lioueca bottcr conj"

* Thla romnrkublc Innovation on ttv ruHlolnR of nll AQlinn triha WM
Nntltr Hhall, wllo Irilrn~l~i~.ed
lho nyUicm of lr~rllrbryrervlcc
nnlalrK thcUhlljoo~anad IJuorarloes, wllon Rc rclurrlod to tl~srnunder
thtn lrt~lrulailonp r of~ tho cou~lvytta hud wrealud rrorn tthum by bob
off~ctntlhf
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,trucled ; while comforts and oven luxuries are common
cvithin their,dwellings.
Almost evory hamlet llns in its ncighbourhood the castle
of a lthnn,-places
constructed rather for privacy than
strength ; wllcre Lhe chief has several a1)artmetlts ; lodgin s
for hls fnmily, relativea, and dependants ; s~orchor~scs
t r
his property, and stables for his horses. At one of tile gates
thore is always a Mehman IChanch, where lravellers are entertaincd, and where the village~sassemble to hear tho news
and tallr with strangers. T h e lrlians themselves are said to
be sober, decent, moderate, and plain men,-a
species of
small country lailds, who treat their inferiors with mildness,
a n d in rcturn.are regarded by them with respect and csteem.
T h e lands are cultivated principally by buzgurs,* by hued
labourers, or by. slaves. T h e first of these are oiten the
are chiefly
poorer individuals 'of' the tribe ; the labo~~rers
Tajults,or Afghan Humsayahs ; the slaves, who nre no1 numerous, are either Cnufirs or Persians talten by t.he Belooches,
with u few Africans imported horn the coast of Znnyebar.
Tlre Door~necsnre galerally lfi~ndsome stout men, with
good complexions and fine beards. Some have plump round
*ices, hut the greater nnmber are marlced by the usual high
Afghnn featnrcs. Their demeanour, though manly, is modest,
and they are generally void of frivolity or vulgarity. They
a r e religious yet tolerant, atid arc considered the bravest,
most hospilable, nnd, on the whole, the worthiest of their
race. They are not,. however, altogother stfangers to rnpacity ; for, though by no means such detclmined rol~liersnfl
most other Afghan tubes, they are no1 without,a considerable
inclination to plur~der. T h e Atchikzehees must be excepted
from even this measured praise ; as they me rough a i d harbarous in their manners, filthy in thcir habits, inhospilahlc,
ir~eligiols,and, to crown all, most inhuman marauders;
T h e country of the Glliljoes lies to the east of that of the
Dooranees, and occupies the upper ~ectionof the vallcy of
the Turnuk, together with the greater pnvt of thal which
runs north from Ghizni to Gahul, and a portion of the Cabul
valley itself as far as tlic Uerdooranee territory. In this
tract is contained some of the ~rincipalcities of the kiugdam,--Ghizni, Cabul, and ICelat c Gliiljee,-with some tin?
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c~iltivatcddistricts, surrounded by ntill tnorc oxtonsive ran es
of stony mouutoins, Gnrrcn Ilills, and dcsort plains. $he
clilnate iu g~!i~cmllycold,-tho winter scvcrcr Lhnn in E n g
lnnd,2-t.110 sultiIncr not rnmrch bollcr.
Tlic Gliiljcca wcro formerly 1110 Isading triho of Afgl~nnistan. Only a c o l ~ t ~ ~ago
t y tlle conrlucrad nlld held
tolnprory praaessior of Persia, and, tKougli inllet~from their
aovcroip stole, tllcy slill rclllni~r n nurncrous, bmvo, und
lligl~-mlndcdpcople. Tllnir onn~ityto the Dooranccu, who
have wrested lroln tlrcrn tllc uccl~rro nnd i~nportnnco they
once! p o ~ w s w l is
, rlacp :lntl dt~;ully.* Yet tlic i~sccndencyof
thnt tril,c i~ tio fiunly catirl,liul~n,l,Lllnt :rll atrngglc is IICI,;~;'~~
nn ontl, n ~ u ltllc!y yullcrily ~ ( l l ~ ~ton i t l grlverrllncnt
~ ~
af, the
,
collcpcror. Accordina to Mr. I';llrl~i~lstonc'sc s t ~ ~ n n t othey
nlny ~rnou11Lto lOO,O(M) liunil~i.~,
itr~dthcir ~~rincipal
divisions
hav(! bocn lriarked in tliu clusuific:~tio~rof tribes. 'rlli9 1.10tcckec : I I I I ~ 'rokhcc! ilro t11e 11oI1Icnt C ~ R I I Sfro111
; Lllo firtit
slrirlg tlln C;lliljoe kings, f w n tho latter their viaiers. But
tIlc crtnte of i,atrrllnl govurrinic!nl nmong tllcrn is of a very
in brio^ clrnractcr to that of t l ~ d rrivals. T h o khnns have
little power beyond tlloir own fornilics, and in the parts of
thoir country noar tho lownu tlio king's governor auppliea
tho deficiency ; whilo, at a grcrd~:r distancc, tho n~ultitudc
of sm;rll coin~lnil~itic~?i
inlo n l ~ i r htllc! blu!ilu :LIT broken, betr;lyn t h ~ ;t~l:lrt.lly
,
tll;tt ~lv(:r~ivl~t.rl~
]rrf!v;rils. 111 folnt? places
LIII. (:ll~.lw;~slc!t~
RYHLI'III, W I I I I :1110,
~ V I l i l ~ i ! b01!11 fi)rccd to
i~llollL,l l ; l ~]~1.il1~1111~!1~
I1 ~ ~ l l l t i l lf!lh!ct
y
; b11L ~ ~ ? L I IIlrU
~ R IIcVCr1I1t:lcar IlIIlll~rOllH orlcl incrcnsiug. Ytbt, ~iotwirl~rt;~r~ding
tllusc! u~ll~al~lly
~l~i:~rrr!la,
t h y nrc Irot co~isidcrt!dus n violent
or on irrililbll! l~trol~l~!.?'II(!v live in rtrur:h lll~rrnonywith
each otllor, tiri. vvry la~x[rit;lldc,n ~ ~ doservt!dly
rl
rank us the
sccoi~dill i-l~nr;lclt.r itrrtlIrtg thu 1rilrt.s of' .4fgI1ullanistnt1. Tllo
westart1 (;~lIljt?t!~,ill I I I I L I I I ICIIS~OIIIS,
U~,
( l r i ~ ~and
n , sippearonce!, rlou~-ly ron~.lllllll? tlln L11ror:uleos tllt?ir nc!igtil~ours.
t s
ll~oat:11, tltu c:lxt 1l11li.r~vitlulyfro111tl~t!ir brcttlrun, and as-

* h Olliljeo, n(ie8kirth.lo 3Ir. XI r l l l l l n t r ~ t ~ol'u 111n nnirr~ositynr hls lrlbo

" poud [~col,le. They
lllcr nrdt 11111 truaclt~:rour;pst we %vould
IO Lbair
foueoct ; our hanrld lrlrrll bt-ralrnewu ~ H V UIOYI ll~eki~~gtlam,an~lwc
wlrrh
l o nee 1/10 DoPtallrrw nn rwmr nn ournelvcn Tlloy rrny. ' I'orne ler us be
uefled. Sou have Leke:~a l r hln#dun~.klllcd our brnttlan, and 14
away
our worncn prisotlam, aad m11n11 we ulllle will1 you?
to the, or Llw

~ ~ O i l ~ d l l LlllllliCl('1I
~ ~ l ~ l I . It1111 I I I I ! ~were

ilma well, rncynrr Ilnnl)llntrlc:,
o

among tlleln nrlll scrvcl tllcfll,c,ul I I I F I ~HIIII. nlltl lhcll rial Ilru
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sirnilate rather in dress and habits to the tribes of Daman.
They are porhaps tho fairost and handsonrost of all the hfghans.
The term Tajuk is used, as wc have barore observed, in
opposition to T o ~ r k , - t h ~ pe:rccal~le to the warlike ; and it
was applied to the subdued Pershns by their Tartar masters.
T h e word, whether descriptive o r the snrna people or not, is
common over a considerable pnrt of Asia. I n Afgl~anistn~,
they are supposed to be the descendants of Arabs, who, displaced in h great measure by lheir conquerors, now live scat-;
tered about upon land wliicl~they once perhaps cultivnled ao
thoir own. They everywhere occrlpy fixed lrnbitatians, as
tenants or servants to the lords of the soil, ~houglisomelimos
i n villages which belonged to thelnsclves. They are in this
state n mild, sober, indnstriouq;;n~l psnced)le penple, with
more of the virtues than the f&ults of lheir rulers, a t ~ dall
zoalous Sonhoea. They are most numerous in towns, and
compose the principal part of t l ~ cpopulation around the great
cities. They ate on good ternis with the Afglmns, who,
thougl~they regad thern as inreriors, do not Lrrat them wit11
eont.empt. T h e inhabitnnts of Cohistan, t l ~ cBnrrukees and
Pbormoo~ees, with some other wccs, are all considered by
Mr. Elphinstone as coming under the descriplion of Tajuku,
who, according to hi~n,are i o ~ u in
~ l the don~iniunsof the
Kin of Cabul to the extent of a million and a Iialf,
principiil cities of Afghani~tanare Candahar, Ghizni,
Caljul; and Peshawet : and of these the two first are celebrated both in Eastern ,romance and history. The ancient
caetle of Candahar was-situated ulwn a hi h rocl~yhill ; but
Nadir S h ~ l i ,after
,
talting !'he forhess, pertaps unwilling to
leavb so strong a place in the hai~ilsof a peo Ie in whom h e
could,not cbnfi$e, desl;roye&toth, and fuundog upon the con.
tignous plain a n~wicity,a ~ h i ~ l i ' hcalled
c
Nadirabad. This,
which whs cornpldtd: by hh~lied Shah Doorance, is now
denominated Candahar, an4;u$cpljied, in tho time of Foster,
a square of abour~hre8~m1lee~1n:coinpass,
surrounJed by an
ordinary fdification. 1t.was:tlien populous and flourishina ;
and; as it lies in t h e ~ o u l cwhich d~recllyconuocts 1 n 8 a
with Porsia, it i~ still an important cnli.cpdi.. ' T h c bnzaar 1s
wel!,'filled,and many rich Hlndoo merchants are found therc,
who occupy an extensive range of shop6 filled with valuable
merchandise.
. ..-."
,
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T h o ruins of ancient Ghizni form a striking contraet to the
flourishing condition or Candnhar. Little now remain* to
tell of tho glorics of t h c mighty Mahmoud. ( I The Pnlacc
of Felicity," like other gay visions of human hnp iness, hns
passed away : wl~iletho gloomy mausoleum wh& contoins
his dust holds forth a striking moral 10 the prido of kings.
It is a spacious but not a magnificent buildin(j, and still exhibits melmorials of the sovcreign whoso remalns it protects.
The sandal-wood gates which he brought from the temple of
Sumnaut, cbnt5nue to fill t h llugo
~
doorways; and the lain
but \vciglity mace, which in the hands of Lho ii~conocIl.ist"
himself dashed the grisly image to the ground, lies idle and
harmless at the head of lhe marble tomb.
Among the few remains of the Ghizncvido monarchs, tile
most important is an embankment thrown across the stream,
which, tt~ouglldan~aqedwllon tl~ittcnpilal was taken by the
Ghori kings, still sufkces for the irrigation of the adjoining
fields. l ' i ~ olofty minarets, upwards of 100 feet Ili h, mark
the p o t vliero stood the eelobrated mo6qii.e iin ioufy called
ii The Cdestial Bride ;" but a few rnound~o f rubbish and
maascs of ruins are all that remain cf the splendid baths, the
caravansaries, the collegcs, and noble dwellings that once
adorned.the capital of the East. The presont town, which
ih huilt upon a henght, consists of 1500 I~onses,surronnded
Ly s t o l ~ cwalls, includil~gthrcc nleiin bazaivra, nnd a covered
charsu or squnro in the centre.
Cabul, the cnpital of the Iringdom, is enclased on threo
sides by low hills, d o n g the top of which runs a decayed
wall. There is an opening towards the east, bounded by a
rampart, where the principal road entors a gate, after passing a bridge over the river. T h e fort. or castle of B d a HisBar, which stantls on a heigl~tnorthward of this entrance,
is a kind of citadel containing the Iting'a'palace, in which are
several halls distinguislled by the royal ornament o f a gilt
cupola. There is an upper fortress, used as a atate-prison
for princes of the blood,:,--'In the centre of the city is an open
~ q b a r e whence
,
issue' F&if ljazairi.s;eaeh two stories high,
and arched over i ~ t'cip!
t
;Most df:jhii 6Gilrlihgi:bf Cabul are,
of wood;-a mnterid rSie&i~nended'bp.it'~'~ower'of
ieeisting
earthquakes, with which this place ia visit'ed. .Thad h,not
a n exlenbive, it is a compact and hnndsoins town: .$l?ing.
~ u n o u n d e by
d gardens and orchards, watered by firio'Lfreums',

,
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the, beauty ahd abundance of its flowers ,are proverhinl ; its
fruits are in estimation far and: 11d:rr ; an'd its cli~nnteahd
icepery are copsidered as u n ~ i v d l e din the East. Onc of
1nost pleasina a5 wcll as interesting spols.is the tomb of
the celebrated .Babe?, the founcjm of the. M o p 1 enlpire in
India. I t is situalecl a t the top'of ,m eminence near the city,
Among beds of nrlcmones ahd other llowcrs, commandi~ga
dagnifrcent prospect, whlch that great, and ki.n&l~eartednlollarc11 used often to ehjoy ,;vl~enpassing his hours or lcisure
with his galldnt donlpanions, on the, spot where his temains
now lie interred.
'. Peshdwer, the second eity inapoiqt,of populatiorr, stands
in a fine plain,' hut h(lpon' an 'irregular surface. . It is five miles
ronnd, at~d.when visitcd.by Mr. Elphinston~miglib cbr~tain
nb0ut 100,000 inhabitants. T h e hsuscs were built df brick,
. gellerally unhumt, in wooden fra~nes,'andcommonly throe
stories !ligh. T h e slreets weEe paved, but narrow a114 inconvenqnt. Two or three brooks ran throngh .the town, and
were everi thcro. skirted wit11 willows 'and mulljerly-lrees,
T h e streeta and bnziiirs wbrc crowded wit11 men of #allria.tions and long~ngos; and the R ~ I O P S fillod with. all 80x1s of
. goads ; bub' at that lime thc d t y was the residencebof the
court, and had consequenlly all tile busklo a~id,~littdr
altcnd8
ant upon such a presence.
We now proceed to give.&ehort account ofpthe Iringdom
of Cal~ul,7s ir..exihted unde?. ,the dlooranee dynnsty. I t is
unnccessery for our p r p o s e tb +scribe the str~igglosbf that
peol~leand the Gl~iljess,for power previous. to the reign of
Nadiv Shah. On the claypf conf~lsion$rich succeeded the
murdel: of, this mona~chin June, ,1747, a battle topk place
between, the several bodies:of troops; 'in which AhrncdiICha~n
Abdallee headea the Afghans and Uz4eclcs against thc Persians. But the conflict tetminated without a decisive,resulL;
and Ahmod, fightipg his way.'through I<horasun, reached
Candahar will1 not more tliw lllree t110usa.nd horsc: A
treaduro cbming'from.hdia for Na(ir, whichbad been seized
by the inl.~abitanlsof d1n.t place; fell into his hands dter some
opl~osilion; and Al~metl,ttt tha nge of twenty-threc, aasulned
the ensiglls of royalty a t Candahar, in he lnur~lhof Octqbor,1747;-the Dooraneel Kuzpilbashf Bdooche, alld I.lazara
chiefs'assisting at his coronation.
Possessed of a genius well calculated for command, 'and a
E e

.
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prudencc and dccisioil bcyondllis years, tile y o u ~ ~shah
f i commcncod his rei$n by tho wise measure of corlcilinting his
own tribe ; iiftor which 11c grndually gaitied an :~scentlency
over thc.othcrs,-a
difficult nnd delicate tusk, ir! which he
succeeded part1y.b~ a SHOWof moderition, nnd partly by
firlnness, and occnsional coerciotl, .to which tl10 slrc?ngtll d
llis party nho~r' t h e Doqranees enablcd.hirn to Iiitve recourse.
But lho moat sffectunl ~non'nslie uectl for oonsolitlating tho
ditlcordnnt lnrss or tlle Afghan l;ibes was for&,rn conquest;
thereby 31 once j v i u g c~np~oyrnmt
LO rl~rirnl$it.my genius,
nnd fiatislying their lov6 of plnndor.
T11p l.ecblet~css.of111" Uzbcclt alld~ndjnllem liror hnd beon
oxposed alltl incrbased by [llci~.cor~tcsts $v:idl ~ n d i r , and
Persia wan nlrently dis\i.acted 'by 11ic tlis?c~mionswllich h d
brokon out ill tho Ta~nilyof llcr lirtn, sovorcign. India, nt
oiicc rich ntld wcirk, wn8 llltr ltrost atbrnctivu ~ ~ o i ilo
t t conlmeijco with; nild againnt it, ncdrclingly, did AltrncrL Shnli
first direct his alterition nnd hi$ i~rrns.
.
' i
His co~'rilucstvthurr huvi~i tlcon alreedi'described in
afiotlvr volume of this work,j-&t not roquiro filly farther
mention. Suflico it t i say, thnt they cdl$rlned his powor ;
and the monarchy 'thus estnbliehcd, whiclr oxtclidrd from
Nialinpour to Sirllind of the Purrjaub, rroln t11c Oxusl to Llte '
sen, ~vCa~ushioncdon rlre model or tllilt or Pcrsla.
11 wns rlntr~rirl that llrtr Ibllrrw<:r of a Y I I C < : D Hnovcreikm
H~~I
sltnuld avcail Iiirrisc?liof lliu torrslnr's cx~rr!ri[!ru:c; ur111;lcr.ordingly wo find 1l1:it in tllc gellcral ndrllirlialrirtioz~or government, nnd ovol~in tlic arrangelnt!l1t or the houaclloltl, and
distribution of tho oficos of slatc,l. t11c cxar~lltlrt supplied by
Natlir was closcly irnit;\t&d, ~nodilied ollly in nualt points us
might auit the paci~liariticsor, the .Afgh:ln nutiol~. We
shrll thorcfore o n i t nll dclnils on illis sulljcct, and (lie rnthcr,
becnuso subsotluei~toirrmtd liavn uo deranged \III,I\vhnIt~ s s
tom a8
to hove wnildlaled it rpr, thc ~,rcut!nt
gctlier.
I h m c d ~ l ~ ndliid $ n l Murghn, in t1;c .4!chikzcllcn coun8
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* FPmlty Library, No. XLVll., nrllihh India, pol. I. p. 1110-261,
t T l l d wura very nomorouw and each woe dalln utsl~ctlby a rich
mml pccullar rtrrrr, wl~lclliogcrhcr wllll tho brllllnm flaplay or armour
and Jaweta.~rtlaularlynbour tho wvaroigm'u p r $ ~ , , t h r ~ w
sa alr of
Braat splen~lonrmcr 1ho.Dooronoo court.
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try, i r June, 17'7'3; in the .fiftiethyear of his age, and twe$tyaixth of his go;l.crnment. Me was soccbeded by his son
Timur Shah, a prince who, from his natural~in~oienc'e,
was
ill qiniified
to maintain the fabric 6f power which his father
bad raised, or tb rule with efficicncy.60 turb,ulent a ~ a t i o has
the Afgliflns. Aftcr a rei@ of twePty.yeears,n ~ a ~ k echiefly
d
by rebellions and conspiracies, 8duri11g~+hichthe Gealmeness of.
tlie crown gradually increased; ho died. at Cabul in 1793
arithont namin an heir a'n omission of little m$mcnt, a s i
facliun, hea'dkfby his d z u r i t e queen and'suppoflcd by the
principal cl~iefs,plo.cod Shah Zcman ulion tho throne, and
I;el~t him.there 1n"spite Bf'all thb 0 t h princes of the.blood.
'Tl~efortunes or this prince, who %as ileficicnt neitl~erin
abilities.'nor'cddra&, were l~lns'ted.by w i1l;directed arnbitibn, innd a ,mistafton.polif.y; arisino frdm the ovil couniiels of
a..lyuglitjr, but. tirni~l.and' avari2ous minister. While he
nllould have busied Ilims~$f in consolidatirlg hls pqwar at
hove, an6 securing the possession of l$hcradan, he wasled
his tirile in foolish invns~onsof India ; and,' instead of endeavouring to secure the goad-will uf his OWN tribe, lie disgukt'od. them 11y hcglect, waril of confidence, ill-judged parsinlony, &id iinnlly by dowhright cruclty.. A reign of seveu
years, which at first gave the fairest promise of success, was
thbs spent in*bootluss enterpfiscs, and irnbittered by a series
of domestic rebellion: and rlarkho.nspiracies, ivhich at lerigth
ended in his ruin. After' terrifying the fceble *princes of
Hindostan, 'aria alarming even thcx~singpo\Gar of Britain,+
whieh sent an a r h y to Anoopshehkr to check' the progress
of the ,Dooranee monarch iri his threal.eped at't'ack upon their
ally the Nabob Vizier of Oude, Shah Zeman was forced'by
disturbances at: horne t o withdraw from the country, and'fell
a iictirn to tlie a~nbjtionof n" brotlior and the revBnge of. an
injnred statesman.
A seiioqs isonspii.acy, in ~v11ich.s'orneof the most powerful nobles of tl!e realm were in~plicatkd,was discovered by
an accomplice, and tho wllole of tllo~e.e~@gcrlrin it were
seized and me~cilesslyput to' death. Pule11 Khan, the son
of Sira6+uz 1{112n, oon' of these lead'brs, !nd chief of the

.

s

+ It was ptlth 1110 @OW of cauiing-a llivisian on [he aideof Paf~la!nnd
thus relieving.lhg npprcha~fiionuentertninecl Tor our It~dlnndomln~one
that tho nmt embnasy under Bir Joh~,,lhcnCuplain Mu~co!~,
Waa Sent
w Persia.
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Baurikzchee clan of Doornnoes,-d 1 n ~ n ~ grcal
o f ,talents and
little princil~ie,--hed to Mnll~noud,'finotller of tl!e princes of
the blbod-royal, and Zcman's most forqidirl~le1'01r~petilorfor
.the tllronc. Er~couraged byi his support, alrd strer~gtlleued
by his
thc insnrgcrrt@incrensed so rallidlv that they
w,&e able not ot11y'Lo q)pOso the sl~ah,but ,lindly,to'+
11;s tmops, ar!d forcc hi111,~o.
fly. Betrayed by arnollnh
ho had confldud, tho urjforL~~nato,
monnrch was
in
aeizeJ, agd. by having his crgcs put out with 6 lorrcet, was
jendhred incapable or chocking tbc txtrccr of Iris inliulnan r d ntivc, or tllc sclionrc§ of llin qrnl~itioos~uinister, ,
But tllc roign or tl~o'usurperwas: dostiucd lo be neilller
prpsperous"nor Instin : his inhlant, timitl; nrld unprincipled
character was ill cUlc$ided Lo uphold an unjusl,causo. Sujah
li\ Mulk, the full brotlior Of tho h n f u r l ~ ~ l aZempn,'
le
who Ilad
been' left 11 Pcshawer ill, cl~argc or tho royal .hnily,??d
, ,iinn~cdiatoIy,611llclnrir~gof Lhe raccnt cvents, proIlinsnlf Icing ; illla. r~itl~ough
freyusntly difcntcd, h s
at iongth, tnkir~g;dvantage. of Lllc nbseucc of Putell IChun'tlle
vizie;, and of a religious lojudicd against Md~moud,succe&lcd in pver otvorin i l ' dp[losition,' and jp soizipg that
prince in hi. parace at 6abul. Wit11 b gencrpsity unknown
In theso fierce sttuggles, lirr .spared the cycs of his fallon
kinsman,-nn act of lcnily which ;rlie'rwat.d cnusod l ~ i sown'
ruin.
Slljirll ul hlulk, now kill:; of C i ~ b l ~lul~trd
l,
his reward in a
very diaturbi.tl'~l~ldsl~orr!ivcd success. I"uLr!l~ 1Chu11made
his .sut)niiseior! Lq hint ; .but his ~nodnratcdcnlilnds wore irnprudently rc?jjectrd, and Ilc .retired ill disgl~stto I~iu.cestloof
Georeosh, hllert! IIC cn~ployr!dI~illlsr!lfin intri rries nqninet
rinca who, oa he corlceived, 111td 110th iiljurcfi and insulted
Eia. aabcllior~iworc h~no~rtatl,disnfli'ctiorr encouragcrl,
nntl a t lollglh, in an attc.rrlpt of tllo rliaco~~tc!r~terl
yizicr to
pisi: ntlothor priucu to tha tl~rone,RIn111no11tlr!sci~l)otl,and
succeedctl ill j o i n i ~ ~his
g wily fricrld. I'lut~!h. I h i s r:vc~)tym
,produclivo or rhc! nrost lli~il~L1'011.5
~:o~~botlilcnct's.A year
aRepvard,: thr? r~iiinion to (:atll~l, 1111r1c:r Mr. El ~hirrstorro,
fo&d the king still ih IIOHKI:SB~OII
of t h ~ !~IITOIIB. h u t llchrc
they 'quittcd ill(! cor~rifryI ~ i sfiirtnnr! 1l:id yir!lded 10 1110 influr:rrce of his rival ; and, a f k i a'auc.ki.ssioi~or rcversee, the
ill-fated Sujah won iorccd to sock' protoctior~with lturijoet
Bing, chiof of the Soikr: Lliat~ppoiriin~l
in not meating with
'
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the ~ympathy,or assistance he hoped for, and-inh6spitably.
plunderedxbby that ruler, the exiled Itlonnrch once more
took td"flight, and'threw himself llpon thegenerosity of-the
Briti~h.government, who ,affdilded him an asylu'm .at' Load'
,
, .
heana.
In. the meantime Mnhmoud, , t l ~ o u gnomin;llly
l~
king, was
nothing lnore thmi a pageant in the. hands of thp .nmbiiibus
Futch Khan, who cqnferred upon the meml~ers'of his odn
family the principnl offidcs of state and governments OFthe
rcal~d.I 13utLhe couptry w&sdisturbed.by oonstant zebellion~;
and the Soilis not o n l j ~ m p l erapid progess in the Pu'ijaGb,
h i t succccded i n gettlng possession of llie celebrated valley
of CBshrnere, wl~icllhad heen one of the A$hna acquisitions.
Endeavouring to comperlsate by conquests in the west 'for
their lossas In tho east, Puteh proceeded to reduce IIerat;
aod, by 'treacllery as it is alIegod, lic made hi~nsclf~mdstcr
of that-city and of the pcrson uf Feiose Mirza, another sDn
of 'the slate Timur Shah, i h o had been. resitlihg th-ere in
retirement, paying to Persia a trifling tribute %;rs the price of.
exemption from molestation. An.. 1t)triguo with FI discontented chieft,of Worajan was i ~ tlength' Iho cause of this
able but unprincipled minister:^ downfall. Seduced by his
representations and promises of issistancc, heattempted to
cirry tlle Dooranee arms further idto Eporasan ;-but, being
worste'd ili an action with the prince-gowrnor of Mushed
and thrown from his horse, ittwns dot witllorlt difficulty that
he regaihed Herat. There, by some sinplar ovefsight, lie
fell into tha power or Pririce.Camrah., the son of Mab~noud,
who, cr.uel and'overbearing himserf, and long since disgusted
with the arfogance ,of the minister's demeanonr, reproached
him wit11 hi5 unauthorized en,terprise.and signal failure, 'and
directed his. eyes to be ipstantly put out,-an order which
was oxecuted upon the spot.
This inhuman gct of revenge soon brougl~tits own plmishment. The brotherg and telatives of the unfortunate vizier
where they imlnediately
fled each to his own stronghold,
* The unfortunale kldg in his flight hat1 ma~~agad
lo cerry omsevcral
valuablejewsls nrjd among olhcrs Ihe ccl~broled~llnmondknoda by 'he
name o r " ICoh k Npur " or " 11111of Llphl" described by Tavcrtller, But
the ruler ofthc laiks Ihvlng learned ~hla'fact,rlcver cea~edlo pernecula
his fall el^ gllest till he cortaented to sell hlrn this involunble gem at a
nominal price..
t Iohrrrnmed Ktian ~nrnooee,chleiof ~oorbut.
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budicd ~llernsclvrsin laki~lg~ ~ C C U I I ~ for
~ ~ I~Ileir
I Y ~afcty~fitronglll~?niltgrlrriir .rcsi)i!cti~ep;~rtit:s,a ~ e~x dc i l i ~rcLclliolla
l~
agaillst tlic Icing :nld ' t ~ i s o ~ i . S11nl1 M ; ~ l ~ ~ n v and
t t d darnran,
on,tlic ii~licrl ~ a l ~ dcarryitig
,
tllo I ~ l i n d ~ u t c ! l i . l < aiorrg
l ~ n ~ ~will1
thorn, sought lo ;111ay tllcsc tli&turl):r!tet?si R I I ~e ~ ~ d e i r y o ~ l r ~ d
to co11111cltllcir n ~ ~ f ~ r t u n aprisor~or
Le
to use his i~Jloo~rcc
with
ilia lcitldred. to detlist~'frorn:Lltc~ir lrc.!!:lsorrctt~le r~ttcrnpls, and
roturn to, their n1lt;gi;rnco. I3111 Ilo nt.r!:~tlily ant1 itldign;rntly
rejoctr.tl rill their 1)1:rtiuasions: "'I%t? cycs,",suid Ilc, I' wlliclr
l i v l ~ t c ~yo11
l to ;r tl~rorlc,and ~ n r ~ i ~ t t n iyoii
~ ~ orl~orc,
d
art, , 1 1 0 ~
~ ~ ~ I I ~ I:-\v,itllt>nt
C H S
tI11!111 a111 ~~salosri,
i ~ n d,you nrc \vcalr.
y;or I):~rl):rrot~.ri ~ ~ t l ~ r i ~ t l ~ ! ~ilcprivctl
~ c ~ o , l ~you
a s of your only
nulu guitlc, and, soolrer o r lalcr, firil you must iuld ~vill."
E x o s l ~ e r : ~ ~; c~~11iu
t I d o t ~ r n ~ i ~rt!lii~lhnc~,
~(!d
l l ~ c ydi~cct(!c~1110
~ ~ r i s c m l man
~ l o to 1)o t c ~ ~ t ~ nill111
~ o t itft~r\\'ii~rd
I,
l n ~hini
t to d c a l l ~ ,
t~uJlasLlccn nvcrrcrl, w i t l ~tl~t?irown I~a~ltls:
7'110r)ropIi~cy~ I I U Huttcrcd WIH v(:ry soi)n f111fi'llcJ. hlitllrl~outland Carnr;~nwc!rtl ~ ' i ~ ~ ~ irl(!l,riyud
tlly.
o l all tl~cirdo~ninions, wl~icl~,'
i ~ ~ r l c atl~c?y
d , did not k l r c to re-clitcr. I-lcml
nnd its:dcpo;ridnr~cit!rr alor~crcrnainud, nnd there llioy rmidorl,
r i n g 10 1110 s p w n of I'ursiir
S;.I~Q tribute whish l ~ u d
oon, hrrr~crly'exadtcd iron: F t l r o ~ cIllirx:~. T h o kingtlorn
hna sirrce baa11 rent i ~ h 12
o 111~1llilut1~
of ~)t!tLyf:rctions; I ~ ~ a d c ( 1
by tlio brolhl:r of tlfc i~lnrdl:rcd vkier, or otlicr grcnt lords
~f tile rnllrltl.y, s o l r ~ 111'
~ ! ~ V ~ I I )i lIl Iur1lc.r
I,
ro clni~lc'tllciir own
nlrlbillurrh t l c s ~ j i ~ ~~ sU, 1111
L :r ~ ~ : L R L . I I I II LI LIII!
~
L.UY;LIfi~n~ily,
tirk~~~
fro111 llrc ~ t i r ~ a - ~ ~ofr inai tol ;~~IIiiuar.
~
Sc!voral of the re11r;rini l ~ glrri~rccull~rvu,I~owc:vcr,llctl fi~rrcfuyc! lo Musl~c!tlit1 IClloraBan, wl~c!rc rl~t:y ~llbsit3t111)orr tI1t1 ~ ~ ~ C C ~ L ~l ~~oO~ IpIi tYa l i tofy
t l ~ cg o v c t ~ ~ r of
~ i tlli~t
c ~ ~ plilc:e
~
;. a ~ r d ,\ v l ~ ; ~ ~ e vort~cr
c r power
m:ry Ilurti;rI'l~:r ruIc it1 ~ f ~ I l : r ~ ~ i u,no
t h nd, o u ~ tcan IIC entertniilod that t l ~ cglory of t l ~ chousu oL Suddbozcl~co11ns sct
for cvcr.
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CHAPTER YII.
Nihcvql

JIislo~yof
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P O ~ S ~ '.
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booloby br 1)ersia-1fnn:vletlse b f It Ilmited- $ 6 1 ~lnnd Islnnds~~~lriltlve
MOV,I~RIIIR
berwdan IspstIRn and ~ e l l e ~ n - ~ O r c lMlses
~so
or Elbun Mout~~nlns-hl~nernlopy
of l l ~ ecourltiy olrnost unknowllIron, Copper, nnd I.cnd 'Ores~Ro~k-anll-~ulphur-~wetnblo Produoiidll$-Anlmnln-ArnI110n Morses-The Ass-hiule-Oqmol-V0.w
-SI1eo~1-~o~~-W1~~lAn1mal~-L1on-'~gor-H~onn-Wol~-,laclml
-Rcd.&ei-Wlld
hog-Moantaln Goat llbd Mou~~luln
Sheep-U~r~ls
of Proy-Englo, I!nllure, Ilnwk~Qnmebirds-Runtnrd, Parlr~dgg
Quail-Plsllq'-nepl~lea-I!~soo~s.

,

OURknowledge & ~crsianl~cology
islimitod and imperfect.
The.autlicr, indeed, is .not aware of any other itifcr~nutiou
on tho'subjcct tl>an t.I~at'whiChis coi~talnedin certain rngm c i ~ furnished
s
by himsolf to the Geologicat Society, together
with a s e l ~ e sof spccimens collected 111 his travels tlirougl~
tllp country.
Persia ling already boen'deecriled 'is- an 'elevated jni]eland, varied with many ranges a d ours of mountains.
Cornrngnaing *a1 tho soutli, we may g a v e that the Gulf
appenw io be a basin, shollow at ~ t supper extremity, and
lying in a cnlcareous fbrmitioi, the extent of which on llie
Arabian coast is great, whileon thk Persiati shore it stretches
fiom some poi~itIn Meltran, probahly to Bussora. Its l~mits
towards the interiol are uncerlain ; thore seems reasor],
however, from all that can be collected, to believe, that fiorn
Candahar 04 the east, ta ema ah shah on t h e , \irest, the
major part of the rncuntai~~s
are calcar~ous.
T h e islanTs in the Gulf hre prf$?ipally of tilo sa;ne dascription, I n Rishma,'thk larg~st,the chffs of lrmastone
were capp'ell with cornlline sandstone, which is sonorous,
and yieldsfwith dlfliculty to the hammer. The sand thus
agglutinated forms'layers, ridges, and blocks, benealh which
are beds of white, gray, or yellow marl, with dyster and
clam shells, and much coral. The shme remarke apply 'to
0
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the coast of lCcrman nt Gornhroon, w d probably at nll other.
poinls.

is founrl, sometimes in a diseqngcd stat(-, imprcgrlatlng corlnin cnrlhy suhstnllcos which irilpnrt it to water. Chalcedony
is pickcd up in tllo courec oC rsircral streams nrar Shiraz.
I n tho higher regions b o t w t h that place and Ispahnn, nodules
of chert wcro found in thn'ltnrealor~e,iia also pebl~lcsof uartz
and green ierpenLine, in a &are of conglomerate unit% by n
cnlcnrcous cement.
Indications of n lnorn piimitivp character nllowad themselves in tho llcights ncnr Dellgirdoo, 111 k ~ ~ o l of
l s ~lny-slate,
amon which ~nnssesof quartz rock occasionally protruded.
This fioscri lion probn\)ly npplira to- tlro wl~olemountainous
tmct from KernIan to IZennnnshnlr.
Between Ispahan q11d Tchernn Lho mountains wore found
to nsaume hn nspect more decidedly prirnitivu, Near thoir
basin the uppet and under strata were calcarooue, tinged of

<
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virious coloura by iron, wvl~ilothe niiddlrr positibn was occupidd by.siliceous roclis, and tlie unioil between the lwvq was
SO intimate ou solnetimes to be nctirly indetermii~nlllo.. Claysla'te was ngnt olrserverl, sl;rrno~ntwlby ggmnular limestono,
and occasioi~ally'traversed by trap-dykes. Curious conglomemtes'also occurred, solno-containing nnminulitas wit11 while
crystals running in veins tl~rouglla celnelft of yellow' or
brown sand*;-otl~ers ciio1osing agate-like kernels of abrown
hue. In breaking ?.piacqof compact limostone tontaining
nummnlitcs, an cch~nuswas discovered nearly seven inches
in diameter. Higl~crup, granite, clay-porphyry, arid coarsep i n e d ~nnuluqilirtg, quartz.with cl;loritk, mica-slpte, and
. . .
, trap-pbrp ~yly,
tnnrle theit appearance. Ttle sunimils of the
niou~itain,Bo iar i s could be distinguished for. snow, were
cornPobed, of dark. iron-stained fclsp.au-porphyry, reposing
upon granite. White selenite liy plentifully~wattoredabout.
Ou the northeyn side of the 'ridge also these rocks were
e.bundant ;,'bat ninsvos of irali-po~Thyryoften occurrcri amid
the grani~n,and veins or striita of light-coluu~.edclay-potphyiy
occasionally tiave~sed'the nmirito and fels~~nr-porpllyryin n
direction opposiEd:to that o? their stmtn. On descending to
the sltirls, cnlcayeous substances reuppeared plentifully, in
the shape of earthy or' marly l~illocksof va~ibuscoloors,
from as'h-gray to dark-red 'and )rellow. Th one low range,
near ICjinanrgIiird; theso hillocks contained inuch dark compact felspar, and a quantity of n~nygduloid,with eras8 ,in
peeii-coated Icerncls of-great 'beauty.
.
*
'
*he long range of mountains, extending from tile plafnk
of Mo an onYhe west to tlie Paropamisan hills on the enst,
und wfich ]rave been der~o~ninntkd
the E1burz;are snppased
Poyphyry colaured witli '
to posses a ~ ~ r i p i t i vcharacter.
e
chlorite,'a~id c01npac.t felspar wilh green earth, were found
in abundai~cein tho .torrent-bedfi-;-iffinite
and mountainliinestdne inoro ia~ely.' Thelr sliirts, however, exhibited tho
usual l;reclon~innnce of kalcareous rnnttql ;-masses of %arions-coloured earth or mgrl, intermiucd. with gliltering
.selenite, lay in .conrused depositos or in deep beds, which,
cut by the dountnh-torrdn~s.i"to ditch-like ravines ortenr
more than 100 feet deep, exliibited the altornt~telayers of
nvel and clajrey.or cqlcar&us detritus of which they atti .
rrrncd. I n crossillk the branolies of- these mburkains
primitive roclis.-appear. Ascending on lhb south side by
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pass in a hollow, &h-coloured shale was succeedcd.by quarts.

Higher up lny gray; black, or yellow mountain-limestone
veined with white,-a very common rock in Persia. Chlokite-slate, varying in:'coIour from dwk-gray to purple.innd
blue-black, and quartz, in varioug shapes, 'cornposbd. the
summit, which must have bken'between 6000 and 7000 feet
above the level of the sea. 00clesconding tho north sidc,
coarae-grained granite, combilied with cnlcnreous particles,
waa found in huge delmhed blocks, which at a still lower
levcl gave way to large beds of cornmon. granite, frequently
exhibiting columnar divisions. These mountnins may he
gen'eqally described a s follows :--calcareous substances
strelch alo~lgtheir enstern ikirls ; 'orl their a6uthcrh acclivitiis scliiatose rocks appear ; clay intornlingled will1 quartz
occufiics the middling and higher Xe ions ; while &ranits
composcs the,!owet tl:nots or their norKern aspects.
Traces of volcrrnic a c ~ i o narc to be'found i i ~ ~ e v c r parts,
al
of this rango. Tlro peak 'of Ilomnwund, iuhich rises full
12,001) ieet abovo the level of the .sea, is undoubtedly to be
referred to, that origin ;-nlif the .ireguency of earthquakes;
.which shnke and sometimes destroy the tbwns at their feet,
inditnte t l i ~widely-spread elcments of 'subterraneous firo
which exist within them.
.
T h e most i~~toresting.,geological
feature which occurs in
~l!c Elburz Mountains is. thc turrluoise n~incs,siluated about
forty miles west of Nisbapour. The bnve of the ridge
-$llere they lie is composed 06 while, gray, yollow, red, or
browp porph ritic earth, inlcrsperscd with veins of brilliant
red, disposeJill hillocks, oti ~ h otop of which rest beds or
limestone, or po l~yriticconglomerates. T h e minqe were
opined in the'lliTf side, in bods o i por llyritic earth, or i r
rock of he r a p e s mdlerial, deeply tinge{ with iron ; and of
thcsp substances ill vqrious sl!iq~es, often vdned with micnceous iron ore, tho mou~~lnin
nppdots 'to con&.
T h e Lurqupisc (or calaite of Frofossot Figllei) is disscmiriated in
veina, tiodulert, and irregulnr mnsses, nncl tho crude mnttor
of tllc gem is oRon lentifillly. dinpcrsed i n sort and pulvcment lump, of n
dro& a ~ ~ h s t a n ~.Tf'ie
c . occ~sionnlly
lnrd and compiicl,hut, L i n g run of flaws, it p6messes no
great percanttle' value. The90 .mines 'arc the property of
t h o crown, and aro larmcd o i l to thd best biddcr.
, Towards the wcslern cxlio~nityof tllo Ellnirz rango, as-
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cellding from Ghilan to Azerbljn~k yellow splintery ljmeatone was th"e firs1 r~clcobserved, hlthough granite and
breccia had several times been seen. I'n the plain at tho foot
of the hills. l3eyo;d this was tbe dark chlorife-slate. Nekt
came a brown porphyritic rock, exposing spar-I& substances
on fracture, and easily decomposAble. A conglome~riterock
with a calci)reous cement formed, so' far ns could be seen,
the summits of alt the mountains from IChalhitl to Ardebi1,n $istnncd of at least forty miles.
On the road from Ardebil to Tabriz a dark trap-rock was
gcnerally,found ocp;pying the. hi h positions. " I t wds occasionally porous, and a s it were aoneycombed By exposure,
but oftener heavy, solid, and soporous. White compact lime,ptone.is prevalent around Tabriz; and, with' large tracts of
gravelly hills-nnd beds of conglomerate' united by cnlcareoys
cement, composes the greater part of tila country in i t s
vicinity.
T h ~ ~ m o u n t a i nofs ~ a h u n d ;40 miles south-east of Tnbriz,
exhibit g r e ~ tmasaes of calcareous canglomerate reatlng o~
a bane of
Their summits ore composed of po$hyty,
sometimes, containing crystds of glossy felspar and hornblende. Some of the lower hills intervonin$ between Sahund
and Tabriz are covered with bloclrs and pebbles of a dark:blue
rock contnining caicarepys matter. At the north-eaet corner
of t h e h k e Shahee, or &uyh,
argillaceo~sanidbtone
and compnct limestone were oundl the latter containing a
graat many petrified shells of the pecten.genus, which 1l.e"
wise occur in many parts cbntigupus Yo the lake. ,
T h e mineralogy of P e ~ s i am a y b e said to b e unknawn.
Iron is undoubtedly abundaht, but ia .little. manufactured.
Copper has been diacovereQ in Khorasan, Azc;bijan,* and
other places ; but the diaturbkd state.of the cohntry, as well
as the want oPc6nfidence in povernment, detersmen of capital
from working them. L e d lv*bJrnomeaqs*pcarce,-the mines
of F a r s and Kerman supply the greater part of the demand,
though a certam qggntity i s imported from India. Antimony
i s n l ~ ofound,.,)ut little used. There are no mines of d y e r
or gold worthy ofnptice. Rock-salt is plentiful ail over t h e

.'
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An ottemyt 110sInlelpQerrn madu by some Englisll gentlsien; 86
London, la work the .copper mine#
Azerbijan ;-we have not heard with thvllat auccese.

ported by a mercdntjle llonso in
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country. T h e minea bT IChanieer yield n copioua supply of
sulphbr, whicli is also Fsund in many otlicr laces and
nnpllthu is likowiee a very common; cheap, anJ) u s c h i pro.
duction. s ,
- The empire of'persia, as 'described in tho preceding p ~ ~ o s ,
is by the nntives divided'hlto tw.o,distincl; clirnatca, tho .bur~nosecrmid airhurl (warm and culrl rcqior~s),'aqd tho produclionvof these n~acssarilyd i k r Trom eficl~other. T t ~ forlncr
c
comptollcnds tho lowor pnrt of Dclobcl~iutnn,Mafran, lierm;~n,andI,ari~!al~,togetherwith the southcrn pnrts of Fars ;ltld
Kuzi~tnn; nlld tlieso. provinces, partic~llarly those farthest
to tho oast, rrro rich ih ~riailffof the roducL~o~ls
of Intlpr.
By Mr. Potlingor wt: nru i n b r m e l that ill tire p i n s OF
I-Iindostn~lare pro~luco~l.in
Lns, rind tho southern. parts of
Doloocliist:u~a$(l Mckrm. Unjerao,, joc~r(Holclls ~sar,nlmt),
rnoongrt, (IJknseolns mitnjid.) tc!l (Stsnnnrm), qizc!, t l i l (n
,vetch), oord-n~ullcr(a sort of poh), clu~ntla(Ciceravreliir~rtn),
with rico; li:vley, arid wl~en$form Lhe uunal crops : cotton,
indigo sngnr, nnd madder, are cultivated wit]\ pcyfo~tsucccas.
I n add'itiin to tlmahinqr.or I'lnlan~c~
Orzenloliry, tho walnut,
and other treoa of higher Intiludes, the- u lloor (a variety of'
, Zi.Qhuv
jujuba), the peepul ("US
-rc&),
t l ~ eneenl
(Mlia nzaderach~a),the socsbo (Ilalbergia sccsn), Lbe marlgo,.
the jio;qn. thr: orailgi?, tllc lerilon, the ball001 (Mimosa Aralicn), and mart. tlma onc! epncic?a of' thc? t~rrl~ariulc,
arr: found
sr~lielliahingIiivonrrd HJILILN,
~ l i e r 111o13t11rr!
c
cncouri1ges V C ~
tntion, T h e wtitcr-courses in Mckrn~lnro lillucl wit!^ underwood of oloandel., t;nnilrisk, b~~hool,
a$ otl~crthorny tillrubs,
wllicll givo hnrlrbur lo a ~nnltitudnof wild iini~nals.
A~nollg tho no st: vnlunhli! .~~rorluctions
of this ~corching
clirnatc'is Llie cli~te-tree,>vhicIi"here, as ilr Aruliia, sc:cms tu
require tho hlll infl~~o~icc!
or n 1111rni~g
Y L ~ I Il o ripen it8 delicious f r ~ ~ i t ;It flouria;lies only i n tho towost and hottest \]arts
thtt rr:gion now ~iriil~tr
our confiidniation.
Kelat of Deloocl~istanin nituatod in aclimnte which grcatly
resomblcs that oq Europe, and its Lnzaarqoxl~ihitna various
R displ;ly o r frniln nntl vr.:.etablcs
a9 cnn, ;crhnps;bc
round
ia'any qudrtnr of tho world. Apricola, peacl~es,nttclnrinos,
plums, npl~lcs,\e;ire, qu~nces,an11 grnpw, of, various ant[
delicio,oskinds ; fige,"rorn11gronntes,mulherrios, guavas,
taina, molonq. rurranh, cbe%ries, nlmonds, r n b a t s , anl$ituchio nu&, are soldin prifusion for a trifle I and tl~oculinary
vegctnbles, a s turnips, carrots, cnbbngas, leltuces, 'caull-
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flowers, peas and. beans, mdidles, celery, onions, gnr.ic
parsley, eggfruit, cucuntbcrs, and othera, yield not in excellsnce to those in Europe.
On ascending from tho Dus1iti~t:mof Pars, b the puss of
the Doochter and Pecrazun, t o the levcl of ~ i i r a zand the
region around it, w e lose sight of Lhosc fruits and plants
that love awarm climate. Among the trees that then attract
our l~otice,are the statcly chinnr, t l ~ edark aspiring cypress, ,
the picturesque pinaster, 'the tall Lombardy po lm, and tho
willow. T h o plains are covered with ;L stuntei ;id. pricldy
I ~ e r b a ~including
e,
the camekhorn (Hedysanln~alhaje), tho
wild-hquorice, the benak or spicc-plant, tho soapwort, a
specics of wild rue, and many otllers. Atnong them the
stalk of the gum-amn~oniac'rears itself upon nlost of the
gravelly plains of Imlc and l<liorasan, dropping its bitter tears
upon the wash.
T h e mountains between Rauzeroun and Shirar., and tllbsc'
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nre senttered over their roclcy sides, and on llic little
that lie imbosomed among them.
Though the orchards of Persia arc rich in all the fruits of
B ~ r o p e ,the ti~nbcr-trees of tho great central tracts are
chiefly!,lifit.ed t o the chinar, Lombardy poplm (Persice sefidar), ai busliy epecics of elm, the cornmoll and the sweetscented willow nnmed singid, and a few pinasters. Walnuttrees grow everywhere to a ~rrdgnificentsize ; but t l ~ ecypress
does not thrivo in the colder provinces. Cottoll, tobacco,
the opium-poppy, vines and figs, as well as tile niulberry, ate
lo be found all over the cauntry. The Pnlinn CQisli is
chiefly confined to the warmer provinces. Two sorts of
tnmnl'ipk, including' that which yields i h e gozungabeen or
tnsnna,~appearin moist and low spots.
A g o ~ the
p most valuable and remarlcable produitions of
1110 castem parts of this country, is the nsafce~idaplant,
which abollnds in some parts of Rhorasan, in Beloochistan,
and Afghanistun. Its stem is from one to two and a half feet
in hei ht ; the leaves resemble those of the Indian beet-root ;
and w%sn ripe i l produces a cauliflower-like head of a light
straw-colaur. The miUvjuice extracted near tlm root congoals into the well-lmown gum,af which each plant yieldaabou!
Ff
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a pound ; but the plants themselves, .especially when youngp
are pized as a h ~ g hdelicacy by the natives, who stew cn
roaat the si;em, and boil or fry the head and leaves with
clarified butter. In this way ~ t ssmell IS even stronger and
more rank than when in the form of a drng, and none but those
accustomed to it can endure its oflensive effIuvia.
The low-lying provinces upox the banks of the Csspia~l
Sea afforcl a prodigal display of the richea of the vegetable
world; but although it is a slght to feast the eye which hna
been searid by long dwelling on Llte brown plains of .Uppor
Persia, it probably akfords fcw materlnla for botanical resenrch,
thoso already well-known
as the productio~lsare
in Europe. The hills are covered will1 oak, clm, sycamore,
beech, ash, walnut, and box-wood; and the marshes and
flats which skirt the mountain-foot .displ?y! besides a noble
,growth of magnificent alder, several varieties of poplar and
willow. At the same time every specics of European fruit;;
tree is found growing in wild luxurianoo, mingled with im"
pervious thickets of wild-pomegranale, plnm, blaclcthom, raspberry, bmmble, and other stubborn bushes, interlaced with
various creeping plants, d l of ,which ,in spring are covered
with aaheet of the 1ov.eljest blossom. I n these rno1.e favoured
climes the ornngc and the lime again nre found enriching the
gardens of the great, and the sornbre cypress rears its icturesguo yet iormal shape, althougl~sonletimnes .sadlypincFed
and broken down by a severe snow-Storm. Wild-vines hang
in graceful festoons from bough to bough, mantling up the
igantic trees ; while beneath them, whcrever Lhe swamp
foes not stretch its stagnant waters, the eye is refreshed by
a carpet of the richest verdure, enamelled with the loveliest
; flowers.
Among Lhe flowers of Persia, the rose, in many varieties
and in boundless profusion, asserls the firs1 1 ank. Beds of
tulips, anemones, ranunculnserc, lil~ea,jonquils, narcissusss,
hyacinths, the lily of the valley, pinlrs, gilliflowers, sunflowera,
marigolds, jasmines, and violets, embellish the gardens or the
!fields; and even the hard gravel, of. which the greater part
of the extensive plain consists, is tinged in spring with lovely
hues by ,the blossoms, chiefly of bulboua-rooted plants, that
start in perfect sheets, without leaf or stem, from the seemingly impenetrable soil.
Such 1s a very general summary of Lhe vegetable produc-
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tions of Persia. I11 the animal kingtloln we also reeogidse
rmny of tliose genera and species which are coinmon to othel.
parts of Asia and Europe. In truth, with the exception of
the cnmel, the doniestic anin~ialsol the region we llave beell
describing are, wit11 no very ninterial varieties, llle same as
t.lloue in our own quarter of the globe ; namely, the horse,
the ass, the nmle, the camel, tho cow, the buKalo, the sheep,
tlio oat, and the dog.
l'fere is no pkople, perhaps, who are- better &titled to
the appellation of " a nation of horsemen" thao the Persians :
and inno country, not even inEngland, where so rnuchscience
and experlse are laviallet1upon the stable, is greater attention
paid to the management of their horses. There are various
breeds in Persia; but tho most esteemed are those of the
Turko'man tribes, wlien'.duly n~ingleclwith Arab blood. No
one devoted move pains to the improvement of his animal
than Nadir Slioh. Perfectly alive to the value of the Arabian,
h e sent into Worasan the finest specimens he could procure
from the plains of Nejed, and the result quite equalled his
expectations. The powers of endurance possessed by the
T ~ ~ r k o m ahorses
n
have already been morc than once alluded
t o in the course of this work, aswell as the modes nscd to
tvain them ; and it is scarcely necessaly to remark agnin,
that the leats these animals are made to perf01111stand unmatclied by those of the best coursers i t ~England.+ 'Nor
are the valuable qualities of these, and the other breeds of
Persian horses, confined to the animals ol highest extraction ;
on the conrrnry, it is not unfreqnenlly found thnl the smaller
and less noble onoa,-the yahoos, as they are called, which
in this country would be held as 110 better than ponies or
gnllov,rnys,-will often do the ~nost.work, and endure tho
llirrdost labour ; and tho distance to which these creal.ures,
londed with three cwt. and upwards, will day after day procecd over the worst roads, clam1)ering up steep passes, and
along the beds of atony torrents, is tr~ilysurprising.
The price of the finer horses in Persia va~ies,of course,
according to size or beauty, but principally according to
breed. I t may be held to range from 601. to 3001., and

* Sir John hlalcolm relntcs, thnt a Lorsemnn, mounlod on a Turkoman
horse, brought iiinl n l~acketof lctlcrs From Bhlraz lo l'ellerU11,a dlstanos
of rnore tlinn 500 milas, withln all days.
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oven 4001. ntcrling ; tl~oughnouc of l l i ~ l l1)locx.l cnn bo procured for lcss 1hu11 1001. T h o cornnloli 11orsr.s of 1\10 country, nrnorlg whiclt sonlo provo exccllc!nt, !nay be pnrt:l~;~scd
I I ~from 161. to 401., nttd snch ynbooa ns we 11nvo n~loltcn of,
if provcil to bo good ~vnrlrcrs,may I)u estimated nt n tlilnilar
valua.
Tile Persians d o not deforln tl~cirl~orsesby cntling t l ~ c i r
tails: but, by kr~ottirq~ h r ~up~ in
n n pec~llinr ~ n n n r ~ etllc?y
i,
shorlcn ll~cm,fio tlint they do not i ~ ~ c o n ~ l n otllcir
d o ridrra.
Tllc har~rcss ifi simplo, rind g~!~lcrollyplain; thtl saddlo,
\vhiclr Ily n Europc!nn wo~~lcl
bn I~c?hl;IN r~oitltc!~
co~nfortnblo
ncrr c o ~ i v o ~ ~ i crni w
t , s 11i~llnl~ovr:tl~c! I~orsc's back; and is
gn1rc:rnlly tldorlted with a d(n~ni-p~,:rk~~~uttn~tc!d
in gold ,or
silvcl- ; thn ~tirrup-ironnit wlticlt the: foot roslu is sltarp, and
orlswors tl119pnrl~o~c!
of n spur ; rind 111c III.I(\~~:
i~ but a ~ i n g l o
roil! altacllc!rl lo a ~ n w r f i ~Irit.
l O ~ I I I I I I I P itrc
I I ~ Hnlicl~no$pen(lct1 undor tlic! tllroat nntl allov(3 tile forc41e:;ld; wl~ilu
nilver C\L:L~I]H
[ire sonletinlna twisted ~ O I I I tit(!
I ~ n ~ ~ i ~ n aI Ii U' sC ~ .
Tllo led Itorul!fi, or ycdcks, wllicll olrvays rorrn n ~)ri~lcipnl
itart of a grecrt ~ n n n 'rolinno,
~
havo their suddlotl covored
wit11 vary gay c l o ~ h ~0110
, of wltich is gcncrully sprond on
Lbn groutld to bit upon.
T l ~ avs
c of l'crs~ir iti, pcnerally spc:tlting, ns poor ond rnisc?mlllc n tlrnrlp~a s it is i l l 0 t l l l . T qlt;Lrtr.rs ; lrnt s o ~ n carc! or
a vtary s ~ ~ ~ ~ csixc,
' r i ~i111tf
r r ~ I ~ S C ~ ~ ~ '~'III.
~ ~ IIrost
O ~ :ire
I . of' :irtiltii111'(Ic~s~:r~ri~,
I ~ I I , ~sc;Il :it 1:1rgca ~ I ~ I I : O H
[.)IICI
. or [ J ~ Y ~ ~ C I I I ~ L ~ I ~
iirrc? tc!inpcr :~ntlonHy llncc!s will llring nu much as 401. stejrling. 'l'll~y itrt! ~c?neritllyprrfrtrrcd 11y tl~c!prics~lrootl; :mtl
tho 11igllr:r ortlr!rs'ol' that Ilody may Ilo HI!I~II 11acing solrcrly
a i o ~ ~ g , . l ~ l i w 1f i1i1~~~~I g~ ~ c I ~ J 011
I I ! (!itl~t!r t ~ n ~ n~1d~, 1rccc!ivit~g in
turn 1110 ln11n111rufi1t11lclol~oinilnc1'8.
Pnrllnpa tllclrc! ia I I :tni~nul
~
~ilorc!rclnarb:~lrlefor po1vc.r of
cl~d!~rnnce
t l ~ nL ~~I C~~nr~lr!s
of IJ~!rniii. 'l'h(!y n(~l(lo~n
i ~ ~ t a ni n
larp! -aim, llut lli(0ir n~rc.11gtl1
is ~ ~ r ~ c l i x i'1~'11(!
t ~Io;~~IY
~. th~y
uvumlly cnrry ure al~ootthrcc! cwt., will1 wl~ic!l~tlroy trlrvol
dav ufivr rl:ly n l o ~ ~th,!
g cx~~cmbla
roads ond ovcr tllb rough
coi/~trla of t l ~ arolrntry (still l ~ ~ e ? ~ t ! r vLl~(!ir
i ~ i ~cc~ndili~rt),
:
nt
tho mtn of frorr~t<c.c?olyfive to liliy rlril~:~
i~
duv, n~!carding
to ~III! distsnci: of tlrrl rt.~lilr,:-pli~ct~r. 'rhc wriic!r of thcso
I , B Q I ~ BDW
~
thrro of 1\11:1ic!crr*nturt!n jl!~t ti~kol! olr gross,
wl~cre11ti.y hat1 Irc*c?nfor :L nin~aid~-r;il~lc
ii~l~r!
~u~rvorlcotl,
and
6re11t011' 111~:1vily
I I L ~ Cfro111
I ~ ~CUUZ(!~I)UII
10 SIlirazl a ~ ~ ~ I U I I E Q
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of fiky-seven niiles,including two of the worst cothuls in the
kingdom. They performed ' this jo~irneywith only one halt
of five or six hours, t l ~ elatter sttge, extending to more than
forty ~hiles,being completed without a stop. I t is remarkable that thc mulelecrs never remove the packsaddles from
these animals except to clean and cnrry them. If the hack
is galled, they remove a part of the stufing from above tile
tender spot, and then replace the load as before ; findi~~g
by
experience that such sores, unless healed under the saddle,
are apt to brcsk out again. Tho price of good baggagemules may vary from 201. to 301. sterling..
There are three sorts of camels used in Persia ; those
having one hump, those with two;and a third produced bp
the union of these varieties; which .Inst are esteemed
stron er, more docilo aitl patient than either of the parentsj
and for that reason greatly preferred. ?heYe animals are
low in proportion to their bu1k;have shorl stout bony logs,
i r e of re~fiarlcable breadth, and carry a great quantity of
sl~nggyhair upon their neclts, shoulders, haunches, and on
the crown of the head. T h e ale not permitted to breed :
as the<progeny,instead of ingeriiing the gent1e;qualities of
their parents, are said to be extremely vicious. - These animals cavry from 700 to 1100 Ibs. English, and,.hiva a wonclerful faculty of euduring.Eaiigoe, hunger,iiria thirst ; their
selling price varies from 101. to 151: hprece.
, Tho cow and sheep of Persia require no particular notice.
T h e breeds of the first are neither diatinguisl~edfor size ,nor
beauty : those tn the eastward cxllibit more or legs of the
Indian hump, as they have been more or less crossed with
the animals of that country. The shecp are principally of
the fat-tailed.sort ; and it is remarlcable ,that, although they
constitute one chief source of the w ~ a l t hand property of a
very
c1.s~ of the inhabitan&, no attention whativer is
r
Their flesh is enorally excelpaid to t ~ e i ~mprovement.
lent, and forms t h e 611ief part of the animal g o d used in the
country.
The dog in Persia, notwithstanding some superstitious
restrictions, bccolncs, as elsewhere, thp companion and as.sistant of man. Surrounded by nations of -thieves, it would
b e impossible for a camp or villa e to preserve its property
s ~inglenight without these vigifant guards ; and, aceord;ingly, most tribes and hamlets provide lhemselves with a
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breed of large ones, whict~are so ficrco nnd watcl~f~l
tllak
none can approach the precincts guarded by thein without
causing alarm. 'I'he species cmployed are various, but all
appear to be dcscendanls of the masliff and sllephord'a dog,
robably with some cross of the wolf. Besides tllevc tho
iersians rear a l r i ~ ~ofd greyhound,.with which they course
antelopes, foxea, and hares. They have generally long sikon
hair upon their quarters, shoulders, eara, and tall. In sonlo
places, too, there is a description of pointkr, wllicll is traincd
to find the game by scent, and to catch it on the ground.
These vary in their appearance; but some resernblc the slenderer breeds of our own smooth class.
Persia, generally speaking, is too open.and too barren to
b e vcry largely stocked with wild animals ; yet it cannot be
charged with a deficiency of ganle, either as regards qonlity
or variety. T h e lion itself is to be found on the plains of
Kuzistau, on the banlts of tl~e,Tigris,in many parts of Far,
in Beloochistan, v c c a s i o ~ ~ ain
l l ~Mazanrleran, and probably
in many olher parts OF tho countries under consideration.
I t is smaller than that of Africa, and rather roseinbles tlie
native of India. Tigers are rare ; leopards, chittahs or
huntin,o.leopards,. tigercats, lynxes, and bears, aro more numerous. Hyenas, wolves, jackals, foxes, abound everywliere: of the laiter, some arc occasionally seen white, or
of a silvnr-gray. Mr. Pottingcr rile~llioils wild dugs in Beloocllistan, that bunt in paclts or twenty or tl~irty together,
and which have been known to run down and kill s bullock
in twenly minbtes. Jcrboas s w a m in the deserts. hntclopes are abundant in most parts, and severnl sorts of deer
occur in various places- In Beloochistan we are informod
that ~ e b d s e rare frequent; the goul.-khul. 07 wild ass, is
scattered, though niora rarely, over all the plains and rocky
recesses of the country, p.articulasly in tho deserts of 1Chorasan and the extensive valleys of Fays and Iralc. This animal, the favourite game of the Persian ltings and kl~ans,is
from ten to twelve bandv higll, havinga smooth skin coveled
with, reddish hair, except on the hipderparts and belly, which
are o f a silvery.-gray ; the J n u e and to(t at the end of its
tail are black, its head and ears are lar e,, but the legs are
slender and formed for that speed for wfich tho animal is 'so
remarlcable.
The wild bog is anither animal found abundantly in many
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parts, particularly in swampy and wooded places; .and,
although not eaten, is often made thc object of sport. T h e
porcupine and mangousti arc frequent, and the mongoose is
-enumerated anlong the animals of Beloochistsn. Hares a r e
mct with everywhere, and scveral species of the ferret or
weasel also occur ; as do rats, mice, and bats, in the usual
:abundance,-the lntter, indeed, swarm in all ruins nr~d caverns. T h e Persian cat, with its silky hair, is a well-known
favoorite with those who ,are fond of such domestic i n mates.
T w o of t11e most interesting creatures to bo'mct with in
those countries are the 600z or pnzulr (lhe mountail]-goat),
and the nrgali,or mountain-sheep. The lliale of the latter
i s magnificent, portly, bold, and vcry strong, resembling a
,lion in the neck alld shonldcrs, which are covered with a
reddish hair that' curls closely around the fo~e-quarters.
I l e is arnied with n pair of immense horns, crooked a n d
twisted.
As birds of prey may be. enumerated engles, vultures,
hawks, and falcons of several sorts, with kites rind crows iri
abundance ; and Mr. Pottingor mentions that he observed
magpies a.t Kelat of Beloochistari. Among winged g a m e
aTe .bustards, termed by lhe Persians atoobarr;!s, together
with a smbIIer species of the same bird, red-legged and cornmoll gray partridges, with a smaller sort rather resombling
the quail. The folvee or desert-partridge, also called bogra
kara from its blaclc breast, abounds in all tho plains. P h e a sants, called karauo~il,are numerous UI Mazunderan and Astrabad. Storlts, gerons, wild docks, plovers, and l a p w i ~ ~ g s ,
snipes, ant1 divers, occur in spots sulted to their respectwe
habits. Pelicnrrs are seen in the wilderncgs ; connora~its,
curlcws, and other sea-fowl, fiequent the shores of the gulf,
and, with sea-eagles and other species, are most abundant on
the banlcs of the Caspian Sea. T h e forests which fringe
that sheet of brackish water, are vocal with a variety of
those singing-birds common to Europe ; among which i t
would be unparclonable to omit the blackbird, the thrush,
and the nightingale, which dclight the car with their
evening song froin the thickets of roses that embellish every
garden *

* Morler ~nentionshnvlng seen o white swallow at Bushlrw.
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Of fish, in n,conntry which posscsscs $0 'few rivers, we
are not to loolr for uither nbundnnco or variety ; nor do bhe
jnhabitnnts malco any' grent uso of what they Ilavc. 'no
ahorce of tllo Gulf a r e well nupplicd, it is true ; and tho
peoplo of Mckrun still merit 1110 nnrno of .!chthyopl~n~i,npplied to thorn of old. T h o Caspian Sea nlso acclnv nmply
stockod with various ~ortr,; but little use is rnadc by thoso
who inhnbit its sl~orosof tlbis bountifnl provision of nnturn.
T h e rivors which flow into it nboui~dwith eturgaon nnd
sterlet, which nre cltrcd for tl~u llutlsinn nlnrk<:t ;* and
salmon and hcrriug re taken in nbun~larlcoin tho Day of
Salian, and 011 tho weslcrn sl~orc. Sovc!rul o t l ~ c rspacica
occur; but tlrey art! soltlg~n seen in tho towns nanr wliicl~
they arc caught. 'rho I,nltc Zerrah in S o i ~ t i uis~ 1ikt:wiac
snid to nbound in fish ; b u t wo 111tdcno infornrntio~~
rt!~artling the spocies, Troutn aro foli~illin uover:~l.oft11c: ntGan~n
of Axcrl~ijnn:tiid Kurdiatan. Uut tile t ~ ~ o rr!mark;~l~lu
bt
zoowill1 ltic? sul~jcctis, tllnt the. sclbterrulogical fact co~~nc:ct~?tl
ncous aqueducte forrned by nrt, nlld which, oriyit~:~lir~g
in
springs thus brougl~tto liglbtf nrc oxhau~todin irr~gntingthe
surfnco of. the laud, wo, yot lraquol~tlyfound to s w u m with
a spocios of lentl~csr-mouthed and bearded fish, which Frowe
to n considrrrablc size. T h o nntivcs 111nkcno I ~ S Oof thern,
and of course cannot Ire s~t[rpou~~cl
to 11uvr. 11sr'tl any manne
for i i t o ~ c I i ~ I
'I'III~VUIC ~ ~ ~ r f t : c ~110~~601110
tly
arid wcll tusletl, I J I I ~of 110 great dulici11:y.
Persin is generally 1,111littlo infosll:il Iry r(!l.~tili?sor tro~llllesome ir~sccts; tl~oilgl~
th~?roart! sorr~t!C I I ~ I I I ~ oxcol~tio~~n.
Y
T h o poiuur~ouiibug ol' hlinna and 1110 I~lnckscorpion of Cashun are notorious fur t l ~ ~1i1r 0 ~ t r ~ ~ t iqt~i~liti~ii.
ve.
'l'arnnti~Ins and overgrowlL spidere, ~iliti to bc vr!llurllorlfl, arc also
aoen ; nnd large W U H ~ J und
Y
l~rrlltitud~n
uf 111os(~t1itoc~s
invndo
tho low nnd swampy provinces ; wt~iloclot~cl?rof locusts
occnsionally brootl ovcs Ll~olrottr!r rc!gio~~r,clc!ntroying every
een thing,-tl~crneeivt~s nolrltlyi~~jilo n~vrinda of wildEwl, as we11 a8 t,o the hurigry -11ab of tIl~.d~!s(!r1,II dainty

* The writor or Ilrie linenaen thesa fin11 lyillg In Il~ouaandra ntl llla
LheBurciJroad In lilrllen, Ilavln# b a ~ rcau&lu
~
by 1P.a ~!u@sian
flnliorsmerely for ~ b ocnvinrc nlld lalnylasn; uner cxtrucrlng bvl~lch,Ihe
carcaeaca warn thrown nway to rol, and tnintell Lho air u, a greet dlsUnoe ~ound.
bnnkn or
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meal.+ Fresll-wntcr tortoises are numerous about tho Bulldamear River and in many othcl' places, but we never used
as food; nnd water-serpents were also seen by Sir W.
Ouselcy in the same sl~eam. Snaltes of various sorts,
principally innocuons, occur in 311 parts of t h ~ c o u n t r and
~,
nu~l~bers
of bexutiful lizards frequent the r u i n o u ~buildings,
.gambolling alnoug the herbage that rnanlles and ith hers
around them.

*

There art, two klnda of locusla, onepf whicll Is termed lawful, and
t l ~ cofllor tlnlnwful; the formar,boiled wlth n l l l l ~ e s a land
l
butter, or fit,
1s snld lo eat liko a shrlrnp or lobstereomcwl~st
Stole.

THE END.
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o d numerous
Engravlnga. 18mo.

of Lord

~y J. QALT, ~ s q . l81lk0,

.I,

tilo huv.
R I J B ~ UI.L.D.
~,~,
~ v i l l ,~ ~ l g ~ 1~ 8 v ~ l ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ .

IIistsry of P o l a ~ l l d . Dy

.l. BI.PTCIIER Esy. WIth a
~ o r ~ rofi t~ ~ A s c i u s ~ c18mo.
a.,

Lire of Mohammed. Festi~mls,Games, and
Dy tho ROT. 6. BIJSII,A.RI.
Wlth a Plate. 18mo.

Amuscmon~s Ancient and
BIadkn~. lly k1. S ~ I I T I I 18rno.
.

Letters on Demonology Life of Sir Isaac Newanci Wilchcrnll.
SOOTT,Uart.

B y Sir IY.
181no.

Inn, By D.URIC~VBTER,I,L.D.
Wltll u Portr:lit. 18mo.

History of the Bible. Palestine ; or, the I-Ioly
~y t1.e Rev. G. R, QI.I?IG. I n
2 vnlu. 18mn. With Nnps of
Palestine, h e .

Narrative of Discovery
,

nnd Adverlture in tho Folur
Benu nod Rcgiona. Hy aevnrnl
Pol~ularAuthors. WI~llBlupe,
t c . .18mo.

Life and

T i i n e s of
Gaargo t h e Fourth. Wlth Anecdotes of Dlaring~~ishod
Persons oP tho last P l k y Yenrs.
By the n e v . Q. C a o ~ v . W l t h
Ilartralt. 181no.

1,unrl. By the Rov. h1. nuss ~ r .LL.D.
~,
18ma.

A Description of Pitc n ~ r n ~Isloncj
,
and t t s Inllabltantn, with a11 authentic Account al'the CIIllliny ortho Ship
Bounty, nnd o r the 8ubsew e n t >'o.'ortur~esof tho l u l l liters. Plalos. 181110.

Sacred EIistory of the
World, asdlsplayed lo the (:re+
allon nnd eitbrequont Eventn lo
the Deluge. By 3. Tusspn,
F.S.A., k c . lama.

Court and Camp of Bo- Nubia and Abyssinia.
nopane.

Fortra~t. 16rno.

Dy Rov hi. Russe~r.. 18rno.

Works PublrsA~dby Ifarper 4. Brothw.

8

Memoirs of the Em- History of BritishIndia,
resa Josephine.
LX~EB.
Portrait.

l7y Dr,
18mo.

Memoirs of Celebrated

from [he most Ramote Period
to llle Prc~enl'Time. Hy Elght
Popular Anllrars. Wllh Engrnving8. i n 3 vats. IB.~~.

Female Sovcrelglls. BY. all's.
Jn*aeor, In vols, la,,lo.

'l'rnvels and Research-

cs ofDoran IIumbotdt. Dy W.
~ l . i u e l ~ . ~ l u x Engravinge.
~u.
18m0.
lion to explore tho Courw nlld
Tornrinalion of 1110 NIGER'
o f bier on
a Narrative of n ~ a ~ n Letters
g i
Ul~erc111
Sul~jecluill Natural
Jolvn tilot River to ils Tarmination, Hg R. & J. L ~ N I J E H .~hil0~0phj'. Will1 NU~CR
alld
lllIlstrnted xvilh Engrnvillgs
n Lire ol' Eeler. Uy DAYID
nlld hIRps. In 2 vols. ?ma.
nr1exv6~rrlt1.L.1). Wilh Ad.
diiional ~ o i e aby
, 5. Clrrscd~,
Inquiries c o n c e r l l i l l g I.I..D. willr Eagrnvings. In
~heInlsllectnnlPowersnrld ths 2 vols. Ifilno.
lnvesrignrion of Truiil
AnpncRoatnla, M.U.a
A Popular Guide to the
IBmo. With Quesria118.
Ohservntion orNnluro. By R.
hlul~rw Rsrl. W-ill1 EngrsThe Philosophy of the vings. ' 181no.
Moral Poelinga. BYthe Bnme,
tile ~~~~~~~~~~~t
of
ltlmo.
Gocicly hy the General Utmr
Lives of -Celebrated sion or l<nawlecigo. uy T.
T,avellers. By J.A.8T. JOHN. Ulclt, LL.a, 181110.
In 3 V O ~ 18mo.
.
The H i s t o r y o l CharleLife of Fredcric the magne. I)), I?. 1.' R. J A M = $ ,
Bsq. Wilh aPorlrnit. 18mo.
g,,~,,d.
By L n l ~Dovna.
ForIrait; In 2 ~018.18mo.
l,ife ,,f 0liver

Journal of an Expedi-

&',:

on

cram-

Sketches from Venetlnn Hislor)..
vots. 18mo.

Plnlcs.

well. up the Itev, 31. Rrrsner.L,
LL.D. Porlrnil. In 2 volP.
1Yolo.

In 2

Indian Biography ; or, FIistorical Viow of tlie
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Anlerloun Narivcs m Orntor~
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Plalca In 2 vole. lamo.
Letters
Magle.
1Z.D.
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on

Natural

U. n n s w a m n ,

Wlth Engravings.

Progress of Dinc~~very
on the
more Northern Coasts ol'Norlh
Americn. By P. P. TYTI.KH,
Esq., and Prof. Wlr.i;on. Map
nnd Engravings. 18rno.

Montgomery'sLectarea
on Poelry und Generni Lirem.
ture. ,181110.

Sketch& and Eccen.
lrictties olCol. Dnvid Crochlt
121110.
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W.O. T A Y L OEsq.
~,
2 vole.

Cuvior.

Bar011

By Aim. Ls4. l2m0.
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Scenes in OLWParish. Indian Traits.

The Iligllt Moral Influenca o h Use of I.lboral
Gtt~dles. Ily Q. 0. VunrLlaca. 12mo.

Caroline

Sketches of the Lives

In

ol'DIstinpt~iahcdFcrnnlcs. U Y
q11 Anloricnn Lndy. 1Erno.
W i t h Engravings.

Demosthencs. By LEIn 2 vola.

LAND. I'orlrdlt.

Tllo Clergyman's Or-

Caesar's Commentaries.

phan ; nnd otberTnles. 18rno.
IYilh Nstcs.

Ry DUNCAN.Portrait. 1Ytno.

Cicero.

Westerley ;

or, Tlrc Y o u n ~Trnvcller h r n
Ohin. IVIULEngrnvings.

Xenopl~on. Translstcd
by YPI(I.(IANslid CIIUI'ER.
2 vols, 18mo.

By tlia

Aulhor of
Indlnn Dlograplly." In 2 vola. 18mo. With
E n g.r a ~ i n-g s .

12mo.

Perils of the Sea ; conB p DUNCAN
toiningn Narrntive of tha L o s s

end C ~ I C X ~ C1113
A N YOIS.
.
18tno.

r i u Kont Raat lndia~nnn o f
Rose's Sallust. 18mo. or
tho Ernnress. &c.'&e. 1 8 1 h .
W i ~ h~'11~rnG1ngs.
Virgil. By DRYDEN,
The Ornaments Disk c . 18mo.
rovorcd. R y %!ART Hoaris.
L i v e d of the Aposilos
181110. Engrnvl~igs.
and Enrly hIartyr8 of the
1 Uncle Philip's ConverChurch. 18mo.
sallons abol~t the Ev~denees
Massinger's PIays. De- o r Cl~r~sliuaily.Engravioga
signed for romlig ttse. In 3 U~lclePhilip's Conver
vols. 18mo. Porlrnlt.
tlnllons about the Treea of
Ford's PIavs. 2 vols. Amcrtm. E ~ l ~ r a v l l l ~ ~- .
The s w i k Psrnilvl Lire of ~viclif. By
>,

t

C. W. La DAB,A.M.
I'urtroit.

noblnson ; or, Adventures o f a
Ffllhcr nntl hlothcr and f i u r
Sons on a Desarr Isinnd. In 2
vols. 181110. Engrnvings.

The Consistency of

Sulldav Evenines : or. 1
-

-

The Son
of -n Genius.
~ . ~
-

By Mrs. I?orl,J.no.

lBmo
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1Brno.
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Revelallon with Itselfand wlll1
IIomun Denson. By P. N
S l ~ u . r ~ l . u \ r o ~ r r r r18mo.
.
L u l l l o r and Lutheran
Rcmr~nnlion. By 3. SCOTT.
In 2 vals. Portraits.

~ ~ , if^
b ~of ~cran'
mer. I n 2 vols. ' 18n10.

Natural I-listory ; or,

Be-

the
Uncle Phlllp'e Cnnversstiona History of
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f31.lned Rolizinn in Franco.
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Waddington's History Guy llivers.
of thn Church. A natv a n d
vbluabla Work. 8VO.

=.

Travels and ResearchIlmo.

TI10

Uamrarin, ny
W i l h Plnteu.
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J-Iistory of Amilia. By
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P voln. IPmu.

Lira and Wri- IIistory ol'pcraia. By
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,
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Essays on the Princi-
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cll
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Iristory
~ f ~Wllh~ biops.
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Bro.

Fanriliel. Anecdotes o r l'ilgrin~s
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E ~ ~ r l cShopl~erd.
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12mo.
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Ily 1110 hulllor orI'@lllRm, &c.

T h e Frolics of Puck.
Letters of Major J+ In 2 VQI.. I P ~ ~ O .
Downlng to Dwlghl. Wilh Tales nlld Sl{etchesx n ~ r a v l n g a . 1gnlo. Genulna.
I I I I C ~ I nn Ille). nrc.
Hy W.L.
Englnntl nnd Arncarirn: r ; l . ~ ~ , , , E , ~ . 1112vola. 13mo.
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1110 Horial
2 V* 12nlo.
anrl I'nl~llcnl Stnroofbuth Nn II~~~.csY.
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?.'he Note-13ook of a
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l u . ny W M .~ D W A M ~ I U410.
.
T h e String of Pearle.
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I I ~
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19rnu.

N t ~ h i nand Al)yssinitl.
Hy Rev. M. R l i r a r ~ . ~ . .1Hr11o.

Psqllion. III 2 vols. 12mo.

VilI:~gc Belles.

In 2

ruls. 121nn.

Life ofPeter tho Grrnt. T h o Itic:h(hli~u novel^.
By J. D&uruw,Enq. 18rnn.

Kentucltinn in sowYmk. In 9 voln. lPmo.

T h e Mechanic.

A

TUIO.
D Y ~ ~ C.
Y O. . T ~ r 1 r n .

Ibound unlrnrnlly In m o u ol
I 2 voll~lnar.

Atlantic
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An~erfcanr. In 2' vula. I4mo.

F r ~ n kOrby. Bv.121110.
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l r . 12mo.
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HARPER'S FAMILY LIBRARY.

"Books thnt y o l ~may carryto tltef~re, and Loldresdily m your hmu?
are thcmoat 1lsejul n9cr all. A mnn will @tea look a t them and Be
tempkd lo go on, lul~enhe woulcl 18a11ebeenfrtghtaed aL book8 o/a Z a r ~ o
iize, and ofa more erudite qpeara?bc~!~-l)n. JOHHBOII.

Tua: proprietore or tho Pamlly Library fcel themselves etimuInted lo
incraaecd exertions by tho dislinguished favour with !vhicll it has already
been received.
Tlle volumea now behro the public may bo donndent~yapponled to
as pro& of zeal on the part of fho lrublishera to present to Lhcir readere
a aeries of productions, which a s tl~oynrc connaored, not wilh-ephemornl
but with permanent subjects, h a y , yenrs l t c n c ~a s wcll a s now, be eonsulled fir lively smusen~entas well a0 solid instruction.
To render this 1,ibrary still no re worthy of' palrounpo, lhc proprie
tors proposs incnrporating ill il such works of illierosr nnll valuo an
may appear in rhc varlous I.ibrarierr nnd LIIiscellaniea now prcpari~lgin
Europe, pnrticulorly " Conslnl~le'enllacclinny," Ule "Edinburgil Cnbillal"
Library &C A11 lbese pmduclionn, os they omallnte fro111thc press
will b~ LnbGltted to literary grntlcnlea 1.01inspection ' nnd llolle will bd
reprinted but such ua sl~sllb e found cnlct~latedlo &stain lhe'exalied
character which illis L i b r ~ r yhnn nlrcndy nct~ired..
Savernl wall-known authors have boen engaged to repare for it original
workeof nn hmuricarl ohnraclar,onBistory, uiogrnpR , Travels k c , k c
Evcry dlsrlnot aubjecL will in gcncrnl bc comprehenJed in on: volume,
or at !nost 111 lllree volu~ncs,which may lbrm cilher n l~orlionaf the
eerie8 or ncomplc[c work by Ilaolf; and each volurns will be olnbelliahed
wiih apprnl>rinrc c o g r ~ v i n p .
Theoatiro scrlea will bo ttla praduclion of nuthors oC ominonce who
have acquired ccicbrlty by their illcrnry lnhours, rind whms n a m h as
tlmy appear in eucccnsio~l,will afford the surest gunl.antee to the pGblio
for the s~lisrnctorymanna. ill whicll thc suhjects will be urated.
Guch is the plall by wlticll it i n ii~~osdcd
to form nn Amorican Family
Library, eornprjsipg all lhat is vnluablc in llloso brn~~clres
of knnwledge
wl~icltmost hnplllly unlto nlllcrrai~lrnelltwith instruction. The utrnoat
enre will be taken, not only to excludo whatwer can hnvo an injurious
influer~ceolt the mind, but 10 enrlrrRce everythirlg calculated lo ~traoglhen
(Ije besr and most snlutury impressions.
With these nrmngcmenta ond raoilities, the publiehers llattor them
eelvcs lhnt they ahall bo able to presonr fo choir fillow-citlzeds a wnrk
of unparullelcd marit und ehenllness, cmbrnclng subjects ndapred to a11
classes or rendare, nrld forming n body of literururo deserving the pruiso
af having instrueled many and amused a l l v und abavo every other ape.
~ i e ol'culogy
s
of bcing fit io ba introduced hitllout reaervc or exception
by the father d ~ hnrily
a
to lilo dornestlc oiicle, fiIesnwhIle thevery lo$
prico at vahlch it is charged rei~deramore cxtensive pnrron&e necessnry
fbr its support and prosecution. Tho immediate encounlgemcnt, there.
fbrc, olrhoae who approve ilaplnn nnd execution is r o z ~ ~ c c t h lsollciled.
ly
The work mny be ublainod 1n conllllete sots, a r in ssparalo numbers,
Rom Ule principal booksellers throughour UlsUnitad 8tate3.

